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ABSTRACT 
Eschato logy is a co re tenet of early Newfo undland and Labrado r Pentecosta lism. 
Advocates wove their be lief in the imminent return of Christ and an impending 
apoca lypse into periodica l articles, correspondence, church deco rs, sermons, and songs. 
The Pentecostal Assembli es of New fo und land and Labrado r (P AONL) was influenced by 
the wider Prcmillennial, Ho liness and Pentecostal movements as well as Newfo undland 
and Labrado r's own re lig io us traditions, espec ia ll y those deriving fro m Methodism and 
the Sa lvation Army. T he significant contribut io ns of Ho liness evange list Ali ce Be ll e 
Garrigus, fo rmer Methodist minister Eugene Vaters, and other key leaders thro ugh the 
fo rmat ive period, make the ir life and teaching vita l to understanding the ro le eschato logy 
played in the theo logy, spirituality and rheto ric of the movement. Througho ut the 19 10-
1949 period Pentecostals interpreted historica l events, societa l cha llenges and the ir own 
ecstatic experiences as ev idence that God had a specia l ro le fo r them to play o n the cusp 
ofthc Seco nd Coming of Jesus Christ. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
State of the Question 
Newfo undland and Labrador Pentecostal ism ce lebrated its centennia l anni versa ry 
on Easter Sunday 20 11. One hundred years earli er, three evangelist-miss io naries fi·o m 
New Eng land o pened Bethesda Miss io n in the western end of downtown St. Jo hn 's. Miss 
Ali ce Be lle Garrigus, William D. Fow ler and Juli a E. Fowler 1 had arrived in the capita l 
city by tra in on I December 19 10. They subsequently secured acco mmodatio ns, vis ited 
loca l churches and ho liness miss ions, arranged fo r the leas ing of a new pro perty o n New 
Gower Street, and soon thereaft er opened Bethesda. From the miss io n's opening service 
on 16 April 19 11 , the fi ve-fo ld message of earl y Pentecostalism was procla imed- Jesus 
as "Sav io ur, Hea ler, Sancti fier, Baptizer and Co ming King." T he last compo nent 
"Coming King" represented the eschato logical focus of the movement, however all 
aspects of Pentecosta lism's " full gospe l" were in fluenced by the movement' s 
eschato logy. Wa lking into the sanctuary, parishio ners and vis ito rs alike wo uld read a s ig n 
over the platfim11 proclaiming, "Jesus is co ming soo n. Get ready to meet Him."2 From its 
inception the Pentecosta l Assemblies ofN ewfo undland and Labrador (P AON L)3 has 
been an eschato logica lly moti vated relig io us movement. This thes is will cons id er the 
s igni ficant in fluence eschato logy played in the deve lopment and express io n of 
1 
.Jul ia E. Fowler is identi fied as Willi am D. Fowler's wile in the United States 19 10 census. Thi s is th e 
onl y document I have d iscovered statin g her name. Ali ce B. Garrigus is li sted at th e same res idence. Sec 
Unit eel Sta tes o f America. 19 10 Uni ted States Federal Census, "Bridgeport, Fa irtie ld . Connecti cut ." Roll: 
T624_ 129: Page 12A: [ numerati on Di stri ct: 0046: Image: 3 12: FI-ll micro fi lm : 1374 142 . 
2 Ali ce 13. Ganigus, "Ex trac t fi·om a letter of Si ster Garri gus," Word and Work 23. no. 6 (.Jun e 19 1 I ): I RR. 
Garri g us report s in thi s correspondence, written two month s a Iter Bethesda's openin g, that "Sister Fowler 
had made some pretty mottoes o f red cardboa rd ." Thi s is th e onl y publi shed re fe rence I have seen cred itin g 
Juli a Fowler wi th a tangible contri buti on to Beth esda Mission . 
.1 Pen tecosta l Assembli es o f New foundland and La brador. hereafter "PAONL." 
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Pentecostal theology, spirituality and rhetoric in Newfoundland and Labrador ti·o m 1910 
to 1949. 
Historical Perspectives of Pentecostalism 
T hough academic attention has been given to Prcmillcnnialism, the Pentecostal 
movement, and the PAONL, no study to date has considered the particular intlucncc 
eschatology has had upon Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecosta lism. This thes is will 
till that void by examining the context of early PAONL eschatology, by considering the 
s ignificant eschatological influences experienced by its earliest leadership, by identifYing 
the sco pe of eschatology across the 1910-1949 period, by providing an analysis of the 
theologica l development of eschatology during that time, and by describing the role 
eschatology played in the spirituality and rhetorical tradition ofthe movement 
In recent decades Pentecostalism has received s ignificant attention by historians 
and academics both within and beyond the tradition. One of the earliest Assemblies of 
God (AG)4 denominational historians Stanley F. Frodsham published With Signs 
Following: The Story o(the Laller-Day Pentecostal Revival in 1926.5 Significantly, 
Frodsham inc luded Alice Garrigus' account of a service in Victoria, a Newfoundland and 
Labrador community, which was marked by supernatural signs, including "a distinct 
noise resembling thunder" and a "white mist."6 Myer Pearlman's 1937 systematic 
4 The Assemblies of God, herea ller "AG." is the largest Pentecostal denominati on in th e world. The 
PAONL has held a c lose re lationship with the 1\G, relying on th e denomination lor much o f its printed 
resources. 
5 Stanl ey II. 1-" rodsham. With Signs Following: The Storv o(lhe Pentecostal Ret•iwd in the 7it •cn til'lh 
Ccnturv (Springfield. MO: Gospel Publishing House, 1926). 
(• The anecdote in th e 1926 first ed ition was removed in later ed itions. "Evidently, fEugene J Vaters asked 
Frodsham to delete th e Victoria reference from th e second and third ed itions o f his book." Sec Burton K . 
.l anes. Historv oj' the Pentecostal Assemh/ies oj'Ne~tfiwnd/and (St. John's. NL: Good Tidings Press. 1996). 
66. footnote 14. The earliest editi on of the book "contains a fantasti c account , fi.lll of colorful pictures o f the 
event. " Sec Kurt 0. Berends, "A Di vided Harvest: A li ce Belle Garrigus, Joel Adams Wright. and Larly 
New Lngland Pentecosta lism" (Masters th esis, Wheaton College G raduate School. 1993 ). 7 1. 
theology, Knowing The Doctrines o/the Bihle provided early Pentecostals with a 
theo log ica l survey sensitive to the ir charismatic perspective. 7 Pat1icularly during the 
1960s and 1970s numerous historical and theo logical monographs were published on 
Pentecostalism, including Carl Brumback's 1961 denominational histo ry Suddenfv ... 
.fi"om /leaven: A f-listmy o(/he Assemhlies o/God.x That same year another AG scholar 
Klaude Kendrick published Promise Fu(filled: A 1/ist(J/Y o{lhe Modern Pentecostal 
Movement .9 Kendrick was one of the tirst historians to identity the Wes leyan Holiness 
mo vement as foundational for Not1h American Pentecostalism and also emphasize the 
impm1ance ofCharles F. Parham's theo logica l contributio n. Building on Kendrick' s 
work, John T. Nichols in his 1966 monograph Pentecostalism 10 identified the 
s ignificance of Evangelica lism tor Pentecostalism and surveyed the movement' s presence 
outside of the North American context. 11 William Menzies re leased in 1971 Anointed to 
Serve: The Story ofthe Assemhlies o/God, 12 in which he observes that not all early 
converts were originally Holiness advocates but that many migrated to Pentecostalism in 
response to perceived theo logical and devotional libera liz ing trends in their home 
7 Mycr Pearlman, Knowing the Doctrines of t hi:' Bih/1:' (Springf·ield , MO: Gospel Publishing !louse, 193 7). 
x Carl Brumback, Suddi:'nlv From 1-!eal'l:'n ... A 1-listorv of the Assemhlies of God (Springfield, MO: Gospel 
Publishing llousc, 196 1). 
'> Klaude Kendrick , The Promise Fulfilled: A 1-!istorv o(lhe Modnn Pentecostal Mol'ement (Spring fi eld . 
MO: Gospel Publishing House, 1961). 
111 
.J ohn T. Nichol. Pentecostalism (New York, NY: Harper and Row, 1966). See idem, Pentecostals 
(Plainfield, N.J : Logos International. 197 1). 
11 Pentecostalism studied from a global perspective includes Donald Gee, 7/w Penlecoswl Mm ·ement 
(London, UK: Elim Publishing Compan y, 1941 ); Nils Bloeh-Hoell, Th e Pentecostal Mol'ement: Its Origin. 
!Je, •elof!ment. and Distinctil'l:' Character (London, UK: Allen & Unwin , 1964) : Walter .1 . l-lollenweger, 711£' 
J>entecosta/.1 : The Charismatic Mol'emen t in the Churches (Minneapolis, MN : Augsburg Publishing. 1973): 
Allan H. Anderson and Walter .1. Hollenweger, ed., Pentecosta/.1· afier a Centun•: Glohal Pa.1pectil •es 0 11 a 
Mo, ·eml:'nt in Transition, .Journal of Pentecostal Theology Supplement Series, vol. 15 (Shellield , UK: 
She llield Academ ic Pres Ltd, 1999); Allan H. Anderson , An Introduction to Pentecostalism: Glohal 
Charismatic Christianitv (Cambridge, UK: Cambridge University Press, 2004); Donald E. Miller and 
Tctsunao Yamamori, Glohal Pentecostalism: The New Face of Christian Social Engagement (Los Angeles. 
CA: Uni versity of Ca lifornia Press, 2007): and, Ogbu Kalu, Afi·ican Pentecostalism: An lntmduction 
(Ox ford, UK: Ox ford Uni versity Press, 200R). 
12 William Menzies, Anointed to Sen •e: The Storv of the Assemh!ies of God (Springfield, MO: Gospel 
Publishing I louse. 197 1 ). 
9 
denominations. That sa me year both The Pentecostal Movement in the Catholic Church 
by Edward D. O'Connor chronicling the origins ofthe Charismatic movement, 11 and The 
Holiness Pentecostal Movement in the United Stutes by Vinson Synan, tracing the hi story 
ofvarious Pentecostal groups and emphasizing the role socia l and economic conditions 
played in the early days of Pentecostalism, 14 were released. 15 Robert Mapes Anderson's 
1979 monograph Vision o(fhe Disinherited: The Making o(Americun Pentecostalism 16 
would become the seminal work evaluating the influence soc io-economic variables had 
upon early Pentecosta lism. Anderson argues that most Pentecostal converts were 
primarily individuals who felt disenfranchised by society and discovered in the 
mo vement an eschatological hope that inspired them amidst their despair. He further 
rejected the notion that Wes leyan Holiness groups were the most imp011ant influences on 
early Pentecostalism, pointing instead to both Kesw ick teaching, 17 and the larger 
fund amenta list movement. 
u Edward D. O'Connor, The Pentecostal Mol'(!menl in the Catholic Church (Notre Dame, IN : Ave Maria 
Press, 197 1 ). See also Michael P. Hamilton. ed ., The Charismatic Mol'ement (Grand Rapids. M 1: William 
13 . Ecrdmans Publishing Compan y. 1975). 
14 Vinson Synan, The Holiness-Pentecostal Movement in the Un ited Stales (Grand Rapids, Ml: Ecrdman's. 
197 1 ). 
15 Other Pen tecosta l denominations in the United States ha ve published histori es and theolog ica l works 
inc luding the Church o r God. see Charles Conn , Like a Mightv Armv Mol'es the Church of God (Cleveland. 
TN: Pathway, 1977); Church of God in Christ, see Charles H. Pleas. Ft/iv Years Acltie l'emerll/iwn 1906-
1 CJ56- A Period in the !-!istorv of the Church of God in Christ (Memphis, TN: Church o f God in Christ. 
1956); Interna ti ona l Church of the Foursquare. see Nathaniel M. Van Cleave, The Vine and the Branches: 
A !list orr oft he lntemational Church of t he Foursquare (Los Angeles, CA: Intern ati onal Church o r the 
Four Square. 1994); The Apostolic Fa ith. see The Apostolic Fa ith Mission o r Portland, Oregon. The 
Apostolic Faith: 1/istorv. Doctrine and Purpose (Portland, OR: The Apostolic Faith Mission o r Portland. 
Oregon . 2005): and, The United Pentecosta l Church, sec Daniel Butler. Oneness Pentecostalism: 1/istor\' of 
the J (Antioch. TN: Pentecosta l Publishing House, 2004 ). 
l ro Robert Mapes Anderson. Vision oft he Disinherited: The Making ofAmerican Pentecostalism (New 
York . NY: Oxford Uni versity Press. 1979). 
17 See Donald Dayton . Theological Roots ofPentecostalism (Metuchen. NJ: Scarecrow Press, 19R7: repri nt. 
Peabody. MA : Hendri ckson Publishers, 1996). 104 (page cita ti ons are to th e reprint editi on) . Dayton 
identifies the English " Keswick" movement as "a para lle l and interconnected development" to the 
Ameri can Holiness movement. Whereas the latter group 's "per fecti onism " viewed "entire sanctification" as 
an "erad icat ion" o r sin. Keswick leaders promoted " the h.lllness of the Spirit." teaching the "second 
blessi ng" was a "suppression" or "answer to sin." lloliness leaders including Albert B. Simpson and 
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More recent examinations include Donald Dayton' s 1987 monograph 
Theological Roots o(Pentecostalism, IX which viewed the "Five-told Full-gospel," Jesus 
as "Saviour, Healer, Sanctifier, Baptizer and Coming King," as the foundation of early 
Pentecosta l theology, Margaret Paloma's 1989 work The Assemhlies o(God at the 
Crossroads: Charisma and Institutional Dilemmas, 19 which cons idered the role 
charismatic gifts played in AG congregations, and Edith L. Blumhofcr's 1993 text 
Restoring the Faith: The !lssemhlies o('God. Pentecostalism. and American Culture20 
which tocuscd upon the movement's restorationist orientation. That same year, Church of 
God (COG) theologian Steven Land released Pentecostal Spirituality: II Passionfor the 
Kingdom,2 1 in which he examines the re lationship between Pentecostal theo logy and 
spirituality. Harvey Cox's 1995 work, Fire From Heaven: The Rise o(Pentecostal 
Spirituality and the Reshaping of' Religion in the Twenty-First Centwy, 22 argues that 
early Pentecostalism rediscovered a primal spiritua lity that resonated with early 
advocates and continues to do so to the present. Building on Dayton' s earlier thes is, D. 
William Faupel argued in his 1996 monograph Th e Everlasting Gospel: The Significance 
o(Eschatologv in the Development o(Pentecostal ThoughP3 that eschatology was the 
centra l theme o f early Pentecostalism. Grant Wacker also tocused upon the rcstorationist 
Adoniram .1 . Gordon were viewed to be American "Keswicks." The AG was signifi cantl y influenced by 
Keswick teach in g. 
I X Donald Dayton. Tlwological Roots. 
1
'' Margaret Paloma , The Assemblies of God a/the Crossmads: Charisma and !nslitulional Dilemmas 
(Knoxville. TN : The University of Tennessee Press. 19R9) . 
211 Edith L. Blumhofer. Restoring the Faith: The Asscmhlies of God, Pcn/ccostalism. and American Culture 
(Urbana. IL: University of Illinois Press, 1993.) 
2 1 Stephen J. Land, Pentecostal S/Jiritualitv: A Passionji1r the Kingdom (Shcflield . UK: She flield 
Acadcm ic Press, 1993; reprint 200 I) (page c i lations arc to the reprint edition). 
22 Harvey Cox. Fire Fmm Heawn: The Rise o(Pentecostal Spiritualitv and the Reshaping of Religion in 
the Tl l'cn iF~/irs l Cen lurv (Reading, MA : Addison- Wesley Publishing Compan y. 1995). 
21 D. William Faupel, The EFerlasling Gospel: The Significance o/Eschatologv in the DeFclotJment of 
Pentecostal Thought, Journal of Pentecosta l Theology Supplement Series, I 0 (She ffi e ld , UK: She ffi e ld 
Acadcm ic Press, 1996 ). 
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ideals of Pentecostalism in his monograph Heaven Below: Ear(v Pentecostals and 
American Culture24 published in 2001. 25 
An Early Canadian Pentecostal historical work was Gordon F. Atter's The 
Pentecostal Movement: Who We Are and What We Believe. first published in the 1920s 
and advertised as "a brief outline of the history, doctrine, and practices . .. of our Canadian 
churches."21' Subsequent contributions have included Gloria Grace Kulbeck and Walter E. 
McAli ster' s 1958 text What God Hath Wrought : A History ofthe Pentecostal Assemhlies 
o/Canada,27 Atter's 1962 monograph The Third Force, which claimed to be "a 
Pentecosta l answer to the question so often asked . .. " Who are the Pentecostals?"2x 
William Miller' s 1994 work Canadian Pentecostals: A Historv ofthe Pentecostal 
Assemhlies o/Canada,29 Ronald A. N. Kydd' s article "Canadian Pentecostalism and the 
Eva nge lica l Impulse," in Aspects ofthe Canadian Evangelical Experience,30 Douglas 
Rucki' s 2002 release When the Spirit Came Upon Them: Highlight.,·fi'om the Ear(v Years 
o/the Pentecostal Movement in Canada;11 and the 20 I 0 collection of essays Canadian 
24 Grant A . Wacker, Hcawn Bclml': Earlv Pcntccoslals and American Culture (Cambridge. MA : Harva rd 
University Press, 200 I) . See a lso idem, " Playing to r Keeps: The Primitive Impulse in Earl y 
Pentecostalism ," in Th e Amaican Quc.1!/(>r the Primilil'c Church. ed. RichardT. Hughes (Urbana, IL: 
Universit y of Illinois Press, 19RR), 19o. 
25 for a more complete summary of th e Pentecosta l scholarship noted see Augustus Cerillo, "The 
Beginnings o f American Pentecostalism: A llistori ographica l Overview." in Pentecostal Currents in 
American Pmtcslanlism. ed. Edith L. Blumhoter , Russell P. Spittl er, and Grant A. Wacker (Urbana . II.: 
Uni versit y o f Illino is Press, 1999), 229. Much of th e above survey is based on this essay. 
21
' Gordon F. Alter. The Pentecostal Movement: Who We Arc and What We Belicl'c: a hric(outlinc o{llw 
histor\1, doctrine. and pmclices o(the Pentecostal movement. as /aught and be!icl'ed hv the Pentecostal 
people o(our Canadian Churches (llumberstone, ON: by th e a uthor. 1957). 
27 G loria Grace Kulbeck and Walter E. McAlister. What Cod Hath Wrought: A !-lislorv of' the Pentecostal 
Assemhlie.1· o(Canada (Toronto. ON: Pentecostal Assemblies o f Canada, 195R). 1-lerea fler. th e Pentecostal 
Assemblies ofCanada is identifi ed as "PAOC." 
2x Gordon F. Alter. The Third Force (Peterborough. ON: Coll ege Press, 1902). 
2
') Thomas William Mill er, Canadian Pentecostals: A !-listorv o(the Penlccos/al A.1scmhlics of' Canada 
(Mississauga. ON: Full Gospel Publishin g House, 1994). 
·
111 Rona ld/\ . N. Kydd, "Canadian Pentecostalism and the Evangeli ca l Impulse," in A.IJJects o( lhe Canadian 
/;'l'(fngelical/:-\pcrience, ed. G . A. Rawlyk (Montreal, QC: McG ill -Queen 's University Press, 1997). 2R9. 
1 1 Douglas Rudd. When the Spirit Came Upon Them: !-lighlightsfi·om the Earl l' Years o(lhc Pentecostal 
Mm •cmcnl in Canada (Burling ton. ON: Antioch Books, 2002) . 
12 
Pentecostalism : Tl-ansition and Trans/(mna tion, which examines the in fluence of 
institut ionali zation, and globalization and the ro le of women, indigenous peoples and 
imm igrants within the movement. ·32 
Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostalism 
Pentecosta lism in Newfoundland and Labrador has received both denominat ional 
and academic attention. In 1982 fo rmer PAONL minister John W. Hammond publ ished 
an histo rica l survey of the movement' s beginnings and the establishment of ind ividual 
congregat ions t itled The Joy/it! Sound: A Hist01y o{lhe Pentecostal Assemhlies of 
NeMf(mndland and Lahrador. 33 Burton K. Janes, a minister, archi vist and PAON L 
historian publi shed a two- part biography of PAONL co-founder Alice Belle Garrigus, 
beginning with the 1982 release of The Lcufv Who Came: The Biography o/ A iice Belle 
Garrigus- Ne Mf(mndland 's first Pentecostal Pioneer: Vo lume I: 1858- 1908"14 and 
fo llowed in 1983 with the sequel The Lacfv Who Stayed: The Biography o/A fice Belle 
Garrigus- Ne Mf(nmdland 's / irst Pentecostal Pioneer: Vo lume 2: 1908- 1949.35 In 1996 
Janes re leased the denomination' s oftic ial Hist01y o{lhe Pentecostal Assemh/ies of 
Ne Mf(mndland.36 Janes has subsequently written journal articles37 and individual histories 
·
12 Michae l Wi lkenson. ed., Canadian Penlecoslalism: Transition and Ti'ansfimnalion (Mont real. QC: 
McG ill -Q ueens. 20 I 0) . 
. n John W. Ha mmond, The Jo vfid Sound: A His/on; o(lhe Pen/ecos/al Assemh/ies o( Ne ufimndland and 
/,a/mulor (St. Stephen, N B: Print N' Press Ltd , 19R2). 
·
14 Burton K. Janes. The Ladv Who Came: The Biographv o(A/ice Belle Garrigus- Neuf imnd/and\first 
Pen/ecoslal Pioneer: Volume 1: 1858- N O/\ (St. John 's, NL: Good T idings Press, 19R2). 
15 Burton K. Janes, The Ladv Who Staved: Tlw Biographv o(A/ice Belle Garrigus- Ne w/imndland 'sfirst 
Pentecostal Pioneer: Volume 2: 1908- 1949 (St. John 's. NL: Good T idings Press. 19R3). 
1r' Burton K. Jan es. 1-/islorv. 
17 Burton K. Janes. " Wa lking in the King ' s Hi ghway: A lice Bell e Garrigus and th e Pentecosta l Movement 
in Newfo und land ." A.1semhlies o(God Heritage 6, no. 2 (S ummer 19R6): 3; and. idem, "W illiam J. 
M it che ll : A Pent ecosta l Pioneer in New England." Assemh/ies o( God Heritage 12. (W inter 1992- 1993 ): 
12. 
13 
of local churches within the PAONL, 3x including From Hinder 's Hal/to Emmanuel: An 
ln(imnal Historv o(E mmanuel Pentecostal Church, Church Street. Deer Lake. 
Ne H{imndland, J9 and A Journey (~(Faith and Grace: The Historv o(E/im Pentecostal 
Tahernacle .40 Other publications on PAONL history focus upon individuals, such as 
Edgar Raymond Pelley's 1975 booklet Ways and Works (d God,41 Eugene Vaters' 1983 
autobiography Reminiscence,42 and A. Stanley Bursey's 1990 collection Some /lave 
Fallen Asleep: A Trihute to Our Faithful Pentecostal Pioneers Now Asleep in Christ. 4J 
Academic treatment ofthe Pentecostal movement in Newfoundland and Labrador 
extends fi·om Garrigus' early years in New England to an evaluation ofthe 
institutionalization of the PAON L in the present. Kut1 0. Berends focused his attention 
on Garrigus' life prior to coming to Newfoundland including her conversion and 
participation in the holiness ministry in Bridgeport, Connecticut, her experiences as an 
evangelist with the First Fruit Harvesters of Rumney, New Hampshire, and her entrance 
into the Pentecostal movement. Berends' writings include the studies "Social Variables 
and Community Response,"44 "A Divided Harvest: Alice Belle Garrigus, Joel Adams 
.lx Burton K. Janes. l?eflections From Ship Cm·e Pond to the 1/mhour Hills: The liistorv of the Pelllecostal 
Tahernac/e. Port de Gnll'e. NeH1imndland (Port de Grave, NL: Pentecostal Tabernacle. 2000); idem. 7/w 
II ncienl Landmarks ofHappv GJI'e and the Faith/it! Se l'cn: Th e liislorv of Beacon Tahernacle. Birch\' Bar. 
NeHfimndlwul (Birchy Bay, NL: Beacon Tabernacle, 200 I) ; idem , The Jug in the Windmt •: Tire His/orr of 
the Pentecostal Church. Springdale. Nnvfimndland and Lahmdor (Springdale. NL: Pentecostal Church. 
2003 ); and . idem . From the Collage to the Tahenwc/e: Tire Hislorv of Glad Tidings Tahernacle. Emhree. 
NL Cclchmting 75 Years of God's Faithfitlncs.\ (Embree, NL: Glad Tidings Tabernacle. 2006) . 
\') Burton K. Janes. From Hinder's I-/allto Emmanuel: An lnfimnal Historv ofEmmanuel Pentecostal 
Church. Church Street. DeN Lake. Netvfimndland (St. John's, NL: Robinson - Blackmore Printing and 
Publishing. 1996). 
411 Burton K. Janes, A .Journev of Faith and Grace: Tire liislorv ofE/im Pentecostal Tahcrnacle (St. John's. 
NL: Elim Pentecosta l Tabernacle. 2011). 
4 1 Edgar Raymond Pelley, Wa11s and Works ofGod, ed . George I-1 . Dawe (St. John ' s, NL: The Pentecostal 
Assem bl ics o f New found land Printing Department. 197 5). 
4 2 Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence (St. John's, NL: Good Tidings Press, 19R3 ). 
43 A. Stanley Bursey. Some Have Fallen Asleep: A Trihute to Our Faith/it! Pentecostal Pioneas Nr!\1' 
Asleep in Christ. cd. Burton K. Janes (St. John ' s. NL: Good T idings Press. 1990). 
44 Kurt 0 . Berends. "Social Variables and Community Response." in Pentecostal Currents in 
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Wright, and Early New England Pentecostalism, " 45 "A Mixed Harvest: The First Fruit 
Harvesters' Ministry in Rural New England,"4h and "Cultivating For A Harvest: The 
Early Lite of Alice Belle Garrigus."4 7 
Hans Rollman's essay, "From Yankee Failure to Newfie Success: The 
lndigen ization ofthe Pentecostal Movement in Newfoundland," considers why the 
movement tailed to expand in its first decade but subsequently experienced "stupendous 
growth and great vitality" in the years that followed. Rollmann 's thesis is that early 
growth was inhibited by the introversionistic nature ofthc mission' s apocalyptic 
message, the lack of economic dis location in the city, and the ex istence of holiness-
evangelical sects in St. John' s, a situation that was only reversed through a second-
generation of leaders, when Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostals found a soc ial 
purpose in central and western Newfoundland. Rollmann observes that it was only when 
these former Methodists shifted the movement' s message from introvers ion to 
evangelism, that the PAONL realized s ignificant growth among dislocated migrant 
workers in the dominion's burgeoning western and central industrial communities.4x 
Burton K. Janes' thesis, Floods Upon the Dry Ground: A f-list01y o(the 
Pentecostal Assemhlies o(NeM(oundland. I Y I 0- /YJY, documents the introduction and 
early development of the Pentecostal movement in Newfoundland and Labrador and 
Amaican Protcstanism , ed. Edith L. Blumhofer, Russe ll P. Spittl er and Grant A. Wacker (Chicago. II. : 
University of Illinois Press. 1990), 6R. 
45 Kurt 0 . Berends. "A Di vided Harvest. " 
4h Kurt 0. Berends, "A Mixed Harvest: The First Fruit Harvesters' Ministry in Rural New England ." 1994. 
private collection . 
47 Kurt 0. Berends. "Cultivating For A Harvest: The Ea rl y Life o f Alice Belle Garri gus," Pne11111a.· The 
.lollrna/ o(thl' Socil'lv(ilr Pcnlecostal S t11dil's 17. no. I (Spring 1995): 37. 
4x Ilans Rollmann. "From Yankee Failure to New f·ie Success: The lndigeni za ti on o f the Pentecostal 
Movement in Newfoundland." in Religion in New(o11nd/and and Lahrador: The Nineteenth and Tll·entieth 
Ccntllries. Rc/igio11s St11dies 390 I Course Man11c/, 2ed .. ed. Hans Roll mann (St. John's. NL: Memorial 
Uni versit y of Newfoundland School of General and Continuing Studi es. 1990 [ 19RR J) . 
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ana lyzes its growth, beg inning with a survey o f earl y Pentecostal hi sto ry, Garrigus ' life in 
New Eng land prio r to her arriva l in St. Jo hn ' s and the establishment of Bethesda 
Miss io n.49 Adding to Ro llmann 's observations, Janes suggests Ga rrigus ' advanced years, 
her tbcus o n the "subj ective and emotional" clements in a paternalistic soc iety, and 
genera l infig hting at the miss io n all contributed to Bethesda's init ia l limited success. :;o 
The thes is then charts the PAONL's growth across the is land under the directio n o fthe 
second-generation leadership, suggesting that Wo rld War I and the Depress ion made 
peo ple "more receptive to a relig ion that promised so lace.":; 1 Janes further ana lyzes the 
vita l re lationship between the Sa lvation Army and the PAON L and discusses the g radua l 
shi ft o f the movement fi·o m a convers io nistic sect to an institutional deno minatio n. 
Newfo undland and Labrador Pentecostalism has been further examined in David 
Milley's D. Min. thes is, "A Study of the Pentecostal Assemblies ofN ewto undland' s 
Message ofSeparation," w hich is a survey ofthe influence of ho liness teaching in the 
movement, and Brenda Hattie-Lo ngmire ' s Masters thes is, "Sit down, brother! " : Alice B. 
Garrigus and the Pentecostal Assembli es of Newfo undland ," a cons ideration of the role of 
wo men in the earl y PAONL. :; 2 Fina ll y, in Paul Pinscnt' s M.A. thesis "The 
4
') Burton K. Janes. "Floods Upon th e Dry Ground: A History of the Pentecosta l Assembli es o f 
New found land. 19 1 0- 1939" (Masters th esis. Memoria l Uni versity o f New fo un d land. 199 1 ). 
50 Ibid .. R3-6. 
) I Ibid .. 96. 
52 Dav id U. M ill ey, "A St udy o f th e Pentecosta l Assembli es o f New foun d land 's Message o f Separa ti on" 
(D.Min . th esis, Providence Theologica l Sem inary, 1999) ; and, Brenda Hatti e-Longmire. " ' S it down. 
brother'': A li ce B. Garrigus and th e Pentecosta l Assembli es of Newfoundl and" (Masters thesis. Mount 
Sa in t V incent Uni versity. 2003 ). Sec a lso F. Frankel, "A Stud y o f Re li g ious Li (e in New fo un dland Fishin g 
Communit ies, with Particul ar Re ference to Pentecosta li sm," 1970, Centre tor Newfoundl and Stud ies. 
Memoria l Uni versi ty, St . John 's, Newfo undl and and Labrador : Merv Anth ony, " Pentecostali sm in 
New foun d land: The First Thi rty- fi ve Yea rs (1 9 10- 1945)," 19R2, Centre to r Newfoundl and Studi es. 
Memoria l Uni versity, St. John ' s. Newfoundl and and La brador; and, Christi an A. Cart wri ght. "Charisma ti c 
C ulture in St. John 's, Newfoundland : A Cross-denominati ona l Study of Reli g ious Folkli te in Three 
Groups" (Ph . D. Diss .. Memoria l Uni versity o f Newfoundland, 19R3). Regarding the P AON L and the 
New fo un d land and Labrador denom inati ona l education system see Freder ick David Rideout. !-Iiston • of 
l 'entccostal Schools in NeH'(imnd/and and Lahmdor (S t. John's, N L: Good Tidin gs Press. 1992). 
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Institutiona lization of Experiential Religion: A Study of Newfoundland 
Pentecosta lism, " 53 the PAON L 's transition fi·om "I ntroversionistic Sect ( 191 0-1920)" to 
"Convcrs ionistic Sect ( 1920-1937)," is charted until it became thoroughly 
instit utionalized. Pinsent notes that the latter phase of institutionalization is characterized 
by internal conflict, organizational changes, the influence of secularization and the 
eventual deterioration of distinctive teachings. Providing an example of the latter, Pinscnt 
makes the observation that whereas early Pentecostal apocalyptic doctrine connected the 
ecumenical movement with the rise ofthe Antichrist, current Pentecostal mini sters 
regularly participate in services involving clergy from other denominations. 54 
Eschatology in the PAONL One Hundred Years After Bethesda Mission's Opening 
One hundred years after GatTigus and the Fowlers opened Bethesda Miss ion 
every issue of Good Tidings publishes the PAONL 's "Statement of Faith," including the 
eschatological declaration, "We believe in the Blessed Hope- the Rapture of the Church 
at Christ's coming." 55 In view that the official eschatological emphasis ofthe PAONL 
remains st rong, a logica l question arises, "Is the denomination' s prioritizat ion of 
premillennial eschatology shared by its advocates and congregants?" Or put another way, 
"Is there any evidence of a de-emphasis of eschatology in the PAON L when we compare 
the period 191 0-1949 and the present?" Pinsent argued that the PAON L experienced a 
Newloundland and Labrador Pentecosta ls have considered other areas of Pentecostalism including. Ronald 
E. Osmond. "A Study and Evaluation of the Anointing of the Holy Spirit in Rel ati on to Preaching the Word 
of God: A Pentecostal Perspective." 1992, private collection ; Garry E. Milley. "The Theological Sell~ 
understandin g of the Azusa Street Pentecostals ( 1906-19011): A Study of the Azusa Street Papers." n .d .. 
private coll ection: Bradley Truman NoeL "Pentecostal and Postmodern Hermeneutics: Comparisons and 
Contemporary Impact" (Th.D. thesis. University o f South Alrica . 2007); idem. Pentecostal and 
Poslmodern Hermeneutics: Comparisons and Contemporarv lmpacl (Eugene, OR: Wipfand Stock 
Publishers. 20 I 0); and. C larence Buck le, and Ri ck L. Walston, The Pentecostal Assemh/ies o( 
Nell'/imnd/wul Viell' o(Dil'Orce and Remarriage (St. John 's, NL: Good Tidings Press. 2006). 
51 William Paul Pin sent "The Institutionali zation of Experiential Religion: A Study of Newfoundland 
Pentecostalism" (Masters thesis. Memorial University of Newfoundland. 19911). 
54 Ibid .. 174. 
" "Statement of Faith ," Good Tidings 67,no. 5 (September-October 20 11): 2. 
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de-emphas is of distinctive teaching as the group moved through the latter stages o f the 
process of institutiona lization. 
One ofthe few resources ava ilable to compare and contrast PAONL do ctrine o ver 
its long histo ry, are the denomination' s periodicals . The edito rs ofthese journals printed 
articles that suppot1ed PAONL doctrine and polic ies. If a doctrine was addressed 
regularly in a periodical then it is reasonable to assume the editor and writers of that time 
believed it was a priority. A quantitative ana lys is for the presence of"Spirit baptism" and 
"eschato logy":;(, within the Newfo undland Pentecostal jo urnal Good Tidings and its 
precurso rs57 provides evidence suppot1ing Pinsent' s thesis that a de-emphas is of 
distincti ve teaching has occurred in the PAONL. In regard to articles on eschatology, 
75% of the issues pub I ished fi·om 1924-1929 contained at least one article address ing the 
doctrine. The editors at this time prioritized eschatology in the ir jo urnals. By the 1935-
1959 period only 33. 3% of issues included an eschatology article. These percentages 
dro pped aga in to 23% in the 1960s, 18.6% in the 1970s, 9.5% in the 1980s and only 4. 7°/tJ 
in the 1990s. Again, if the presence of a specific doctrine in a denomination' s periodical 
is reflective o f how impot1ant that generation of advocates view the subject , then, despite 
the continued publishing ofthe PAONL "Statement of Fa ith," a de-emphasis of 
eschato logy has definitively occurred. 
51
' David Lorn e Newman. " The Pentecosta l Movement in New fo undland: The Post 1960 De-emphasis o f 
Ori g ina l Charac teri sti c Distinctives." p . 26. priva te coll ecti on. 
57 Prec ursors to Good Tidings which were publi shed by Newfo undl and and Labrador Pentecosta ls prior to 
193 5 incl udc 7/w Independent Communion ( 1924- 1925). pub I ished by Va ters durin g his min is try a t th e 
independent Victoria Mission ; Elim Pentecostal El'([ngel ( 1927) and Pentecostal El'(mgel ( 192R). both 
publi shed by Kenn eth S. Barn es whil e di recting his independent Elim Mission ; The Pentecostal Herald 
( 192R ). publi shed by th e PAONL; and, Newfoundland Pentecostal E1'llngel ( 1929), which was an 
ama lga mation o f th e Pentecostal E\'{/nge/ and, Th e Pentecostal 1/erald. and printed by Bam es. from 1929 
to 1935 no peri odi ca l was publi shed by th e PAONL due in part to th e Grea t Depression. Newfo undl and 
Pent ecosta li sm was repor ted in th e PAOC peri odi ca l Th e Pentecoswl Testimonr as ea rl y as 1929. Sec G . A. 
Chambers. " New fo undland Annua l Con te rence," The Pentecostal Testimonv I 0. no. 6 (.June 1929): and. 
Eugene Vaters. " Newfo undland Secti on : Superintendent' s Report ," The Pentecostal Ti~stimonF 10. no . 9 
(Septem ber 1929): 10. 
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If the periodical analysis accurately revea ls a de-emphasis of eschatology 
occurring in the PAON L than a corresponding de-emphas is should be occurring in other 
areas of denominationa l activity, such as preaching themes. A 2002 survey of PAON L 
personnel seems to suggest that though eschatology remains intellectuall y s igniticant, it is 
declining as a pulpit subject. Though most respondents identitied "the imminent return of 
Christ" as a cardinal truth and overwhelmingly co nsid ered "pretribulationism" as their 
eschatological position, the doctrine on a practical level received limited attention in 
monthly sermons.5x In 2008 Reverend Paul Foster, the sixth General Superintendent of 
the PAONL, presented a report titled "The Pentecostal Assemblies ofNewtoundland and 
Labrador: Reflections on Histo rical Trends, 1991-2007." In no uncertain terms Foster 
declares that a de-emphas is of distinctive teaching, including eschato logy, has occurred 
in the P AON L when he states: 
Historica ll y our main teaching/preaching themes were the "Foursquare 
Gospel," Jesus as Saviour, Healer, Baptizer and Coming King ... Much 
emphas is was placed on preaching prophecy and the soon return of Jesus 
Christ. This expectancy affected people' s relationship with God and 
peo ple, and caused believers to live in purity and readiness and with an 
eternal perspective. When one preached prophetically, the results were 
often sa lvation, healing, baptisms and renewal in the one service . .. The 
subjects of divine healing, the baptism ofthe Holy Spirit and the return of 
Jesus seem to be heard less and with some lost passion and enthusiasm. 
There seems to he a downplaying of our "distinctives" and the style of 
church evangelism we were once known tor. 59 
'< X David Lorne Newman, "A Brief Survey o f The Pentecosta l Assemblies of Newfoundland and Labrador 
regarding Escha tologica l-Pncumatologiea l Issues: General Con Ference 2002," private collection. 
"'' II. Paul Foster. The Pcntecos/al Assemhlics o(N('IFfimndland and Lahrodor: Reflections on 1/isrorica/ 
Ti"ends. / 99 1-:!007, PAONL DisciplcslujJ Conference Report, 2008 (Lewisporte, NL: PAONL Discipleship 
Confe rence, 20011). PAONL Archive . Foster encouraged PAONL ministers to have an eschatolog ica l 
focus. See H. Pau l Foster, to "Fellow Pastors." 3 February 2005, PAONL Archive . " In realit y we cannot 
even a llow issues to seriously distract us from our mission of h.dt-illing the Great Commission. Prophecy is 
being lui till ed before our eyes in these " last days" and we are not surprised with the happenin gs around us. 
Meanwhile. we too arc upho lders of righteousness and ava il of avenues to raise Biblical standards in the 
midst of our pluralistic society." See also H. Paul Foster. to "Fri ends," 9 December 20 1 I, PAONL Archive. 
Foster 's Christmas correspondence to PAON L ministers encourages them to "Celebrate the comin g of a 
Saviour! ," and "An ti cipate His nex t coming fo r His Church! " The PAOC is a lso demonstratin g concern 
regarding a de-emphasis of imminent eschatology. Sec Randalllloltn . "Apoca lypse De terred: Recovering 
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At a subsequent con terence that same year, Reverend Clarence Buckle, PAON L General 
Secretary-T reasurer presented a demographic analysis ofthe PAONL entitled "State of 
the Fellowship Address," in which attendance and tinancial concerns were identified. 
Buckle responded in part by connecting the data and eschatology, calling tor a "missional 
theo logy ... rooted in a deep unshakeable eschatological hope. This is God's world and 
God's tuture. Therefore, we do not lose hope or give up- we live toward a new future."1' 0 
Margaret Paloma's analysis of the AG revealed a similar de-emphasis, leading to her 
eva luation that the denomination was becoming "a cultural Pentecostalism that 
increas ing ly assumes an Evangelical identity at the expense of Pentecostal experience."1' 1 
Although a decline of eschatology at the centennial mark of the movement is a 
significant development, and is in part a product of the period 1910- 1949, eva luating 
such a de-emphas is in the present is beyo nd the purview ofthis thesis. A tuture 
researcher might consider what tactors from early decades led to such an eschatological 
de-emphas is in the periodica l literature and whether the denomination as a whole is 
experiencing the same decline. The present thes is tocuses on documents from the 1858 to 
1949 period . From these primary materials the thesis will provide evidence of the 
s ignificant role that eschatology played in the theo logy, spirituality and rhetoric of 
Newt(wndland and Labrador's Pentecostals during their first torty years. 
the message of Christ's return ." Testimonv Maga:inc 93. no. I (January 20 12): 27. Holm writes. "At the 
beg inning of the 20'h century, Pentecostals were convinced that the burst o f charism atic activit y they were 
ex peri encin g was a harbinger o f the soon return o f Christ. .. That was one hundred years ago. All those 
earl y pioneers have gone home to be with Jesus- by more conventiona l means . .Jesus has not yet returned ." 
c.o C larence Ruck le, State of the fe llmvshif7 Address, 51" General Conf(' rence (Lcwisporte. NL: PAON L 
Genera l Conference. 200R). PAONL Archive. See a lso H. Paul Foster, Re.\"{7011.\'C to General Conf(•rence 
2008 "Stale oftlw Fc!low.1hip Address" at General Conference 20 10 (Lewisporte. NL: PAONL Genera l 
Conference. 20 10). PAONL Archive. Foster concludes his response with a list o f ac ti ons lor " moving 
lo rward" including. "a renewed awa reness o f the soon return ofChrist and a ll that it enta ils lor the church. 
particularly an urgency towards God's plan for His church." 
<•I Margaret M. Poloma . Charisma and Stm c/ure in The Assemhlies of Cod: ReFisiling 0 'De a·.,. Fil •e 
Dilemma.\, Uakron.edu. www3.uakron.edu/sociology/ AoGPastors02.pdC 19. 
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Primary Sources 
Primary materia ls ti·o m Garrigus' li te in New England arc limited to her seria lized 
autobiography "Wa lk ing in the King's Hig hway,"1'2 the First Fruit Harvester 's period ica l 
The Shea(of'the Firs t Fruits, and a limited number of institutiona l and government 
documents. T he early years of Bethesda are referenced in Garrigus' co rrespondence in 
New Eng land, the "Walking in the King's Highway" series, record ed memories of 
partic ipants, and secondary materia ls re lated to the miss io n, such as municipa l data. 
Significant ly, minutes, co rrespondence and other oftic ia l documents re lated to Bethesda 
Miss io n in the period 19 10- 1926 are virtua ll y non-ex istent. An individual connected w ith 
the early years of the miss io n c la imed a Bethesda leader was seen destro ying the 
missio n's otlic ia l documents w ith the justi fy ing statement, " it is time to get the dust-
laden boxes of papers to the dump."63 Descriptions of thc Victori a Booth-Ciibborn 
Demarest crusades that spurred Pentecostal g rowth in Newfo undland and Labrado r were 
publi shed in the St. John 's newspaper The Daify News . Garrigus and other Newfo undland 
and Labrador Pentecostals a lso wrote essays on va rio us subj ects that were published in 
PAONL and other periodica ls. Materia l h o m Garrigus' latter years is large ly limited to 
correspondence to fi· iends and co ll eagues. 
Primary so urces pertaining to Reverend Eugene Vaters' li te prio r to leading the 
PAON L include his ministry repo rts in the Methodist Mo nthfy Greeting, his letters to the 
Rochester Bib le T raining Institute, reprinted in Trust, the schoo l's periodica l, and his 
persona l publicat ion of the Independent Communion at Victo ria in 1924 and 1925. 
Newfo und land and Labrado r Pentecostalism is reflected more wide ly in subsequent 
<•2 A lice 13. Garrig us seria lized a utobiograph y was publi shed un der th e titl e " Wa lk ing in th e Ki ng's 
lli ghway" in Good Tidings issues Septem ber 193R- Decem ber 1942. 
<> .l Burton K. Janes. "Floods Upon th e Dry Groun d," I . 
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journals, including Kenneth Barnes' 1927 periodical Elim Pentecostal Evangel and his 
1928 successor Pentecostal Evangel. In 1928 the PAON L pub! ished The Pentecostal 
1/era/c/ before amalgamating in 1929 with Barnes' journal to release the NeMfim ndland 
Pentecosta/1/erald. Though as short-lived as these periodicals were, they include articles 
and ministry reports by Garrigus, Vaters, Barnes, Robert C. English, the latter being the 
PAONL' s first General Superintendent, and many other early Newfoundland and 
Labrador Pentecostal leaders. In April 1935, the PAONL under Vaters' direction 
commenced publication of Good Tidings, which remains the otticial organ oft he 
denomination. It is the single most important source of primary written material by 
Newtoundland and Labrador Pentecostals prior to 1950 and beyond . 
Other primary documents include circular coiTespondence fi·om General 
Superintendent Vaters to PAONL ministers, correspondence between Pentecostal 
participants, denominational minutes, published and unpublished memoires, and a 
logbook from a miss ionary marine vessel. Each of these primary so urces will be used 
toward the goal of demonstrating the significance of eschatology in early Newt()undland 
and Labrador Pentecostalism. 
Task of this Thesis 
While extant literature has touched brictly on Pentecostal eschatology, no special 
study has yet appeared that examines its vital importance for Pentecostal origins and its 
early development in Newfoundland and Labrador. This thesis will demonstrate the 
signi1icant role eschatology played in Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecosta l theology, 
spirituality and rhetoric from 1910-1949. Following the introduction, the thesis 
establishes in chapter two, "The Context of Early Newfoundland and Labrador 
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Pentecostalism," providing an overview ofthc Premillennial movement, the Holiness 
movement, the No1ih American Pentecostal movement, and the relevant Newfoundland 
and Labrador Christian traditions prior to the arrival of Garrigus and the Fowlers. It is 
from and within this religious milieu that Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal 
eschatology will be situated. Following the descr iption of the context, the thesis considers 
in chapter three, "Eschatology Among the Earliest Newfoundland and Labrador 
Pentecostal Leadership: Alice Belle Garrigus ( 1858-191 0) and Eugene Vaters ( 1898-
1927)." The thesis first surveys eschatological influences in Garrigus' life, from her early 
years in New England to her depmiure for Newfoundland and Labrador and any 
eschatological views she may have brought with her to the dominion. The chapter 
continues with a survey of Eugene Vaters' life to 1927 prior to his taking over the 
leadership of the PAONL as well as his exposure to eschatology and apocalypticism prior 
to joining the Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostals. With the context of PAON L 
eschatology established and the influences upon the early leadership noted, the thesis will 
then identify the presence of eschatology within the growing institution and examine how 
it was used. 
In chapter four, 'The Scope ofNewfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal 
Eschatology, 191 0-1949," the thesis will examine the importance and pervasiveness of 
eschatology in the early years of the PAON L. During the period 191 0-1923 the tirst 
generation of leadership established Bethesda Mission as a centre of Latter Rain 
eschatological teaching and experience but failed to sec it become a missionary 
enterprise. Though eschatology remained a vital component ofNewfoundland and 
Labrador Pentecostalism, the thesis will demonstrate significant changes that occurred in 
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its articulation during the 1924-1949 period, including the popularization of 
dispensational prcmillennialism, the gradual decline of Latter Rain teaching, and the 
practical disappearance of"entire sanctification" from the PAONL. 64 In chapter tive, 
"The Theological Development of Eschatology in the Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Ncwtoundland and Labrador," the thes is will identify the theological expressions of 
eschatology presented by early advocates. Donald W. Dayton' s Theo logical Roots o( 
Penteco.\·ta/ismr,5 and D. William Faupel's The Everlasting Gospel: The Significance o( 
Eschatology in the Development o/Pentecostal Thoughl'r, will be used to contcxtualize 
and provide a conceptual framework tor early Pentecostal eschatology. The chapter 
closes by observing that early Pentecostals used dispensational writers fi·o m around the 
world in an cftort to popularize its eschatology. In Chapter Six, "The Spirituality and 
Rhetoric of Pentecostal Assemblies of Newfoundland and Labrador Eschatology," the 
thes is will demonstrate the significant intluence that eschatology had upon the spirituality 
of church members and how early Pentecostal advocates presented their eschatology 
rhetorically. Regarding the relationship between eschatology and spirituality, the 
observations presented in Steven J. Land's Pentecostal Spirituality: A Passion For The 
Kingdon/'7 and Harvey Cox's Fire F'rom Heaven : The Rise o/Pen/ecostal Spirituality 
and the Reshaping of" Relig ion in the Twenty-Firs/ Centur/x are considered. Grant 
Wacker' s /-leaven Below: Early Pentecostal.\· and American Culturer,9 and Steven D. 
''
4 David Lornc Newman. A Brie(Surl'CV. A survey o fPAONL ministers in 2002 asked the questi on. " I low 
docs ·sanctification' occur?" Of the I 06 respondents I 00 identifi ed " Positional at salvation. progressive in 
lite. complete at glorifi ca ti on." and onl y 3 individuals "A second work o f grace- 'entire sanc tit-i ca ti on ' -
expcncncc. 
''
5 Sec footnote 17. 
'"'Sec f()otnote 23. 
"
7 Sec footnote 2 1. 
r.x Sec footnote 22 . 
''') Sec footnote 24. 
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O'Leary's Arguing the Apoca~ypse: A The(JJY of' Millennia/ RhetoriL.7° will be applied to 
the early Ncwt()Undland Pentecostal context to demonstrate the role of rhetoric in the 
presentat ion of early PAON L eschatology. 
711 Stephen D. O'Leary, A1g uing the Apocalvpsc: A Theorv o{Mil/ennial Rhetoric (New York. NY : Ox fixd 
Uni versity Press, 1994) . 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE CONTEXT OF EARLY NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
PENTECOSTAL ESCHATOLOGY 
To determine the influence that eschatology has had on the development and 
expression of early PAON L theology, spirituality and rhetoric, the context must f·irst be 
established . Eschatological themes have been prevalent in the denomination 1i·om the 
Easter Sunday 1910 inception of Bethesda Miss ion to the close of 1949, the year when 
Newh1undlanders and Labradorians entered into Confederation with Canada and Alice 
Belle Garrigus, "co-founder" ofthe PAONL, died at Clarke's Beach, Newfoundland and 
Labrador. The movement's vibrant hope ofthe imminent return of Christ and its 
experiential approach to pneumatology produced a dynamic tension between doctrine and 
spirituality that is consistent with other Pentecostal denominations. Douglas Jacobsen 
notes: 
Within early Pentecostalism, theology and experience went hand in 
hand . . . Experience alone was considered dangerous. Every pentecostal 
leader worth his or her salt knew that. . . Experience alone did not make 
one a pentecostal. It was experience interpreted in a pentecostal way that 
71 
made one a pentecostal. 
Pentecostal ecstatic spirituality was itself part of a long tradition of experiential religion. 
Peter W. Williams writes: "Pentecostalism was the true successor in many ways to the 
enthusiastic movements that had characterized the religion of the fi·ontier during the first 
two Great Awakenings."72 The context of Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal 
eschatology is dominated by the significant influence of the religious traditions that 
theologically and culturally contributed to early Pentecostalism, including 
7 1 Douglas Jacobsen . Thinking in the Spirit: Theologies of' the Earlv Pentecostal Movement (131oomington. 
IN : Indiana University Press, 2003), 3. 
72 Peter W. Williams, Popular Religion in America: Svmholic Change and the Moderni:ation Pmcess in 
1/istorical Penpectivc (Urbana. IL: University of Illinois Press, 19R9). 143_ 
2() 
prcmillcnnialism, the Holiness and Pentecostal movements, and the region' s own 
religious histo ry. The first promoters of Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal 
eschatology heralded their message to a community associated with so me of North 
America's oldest Christ ian traditions 73 and most recent evangel ica I movements. 
The Premillennial Movement 
Premillennial eschatology is an essential component ofNewt()undland 
Pentecostalism expressed in both the five-told and tour-square versions ofthe full gospel 
as " .Jesus- Co ming King." A summary ofthe history and teaching of the Premillennial 
Mo vement will contribute to understanding the context of Newfoundland and Labrador 
Pentecostal eschatology. 
Millennialism has been present throughout Christ ian history. Christian 
millennia! ism may be subdivided into three groups- amillennialism, postmillcnnialism, 
and premillennialism- each defined by its distinctive interpretat ion ofbiblical passages 
describing the millennium, a prophesied thousand-year period of earthly peace. 
Amillennialists view the biblical millennium as a figurative event and, therefore, often 
interpret millennia! passages a llegorica lly. Postmillennialism includes a llegorica l and 
biblical litera list traditions. Postmillennia lists that subscribe to biblical litera lism teach 
that an actual millennium will be inaugurated after the Church has successfully 
transfo rmed the world into a Christian society. In this system, the Paro usia- the Second 
Coming of Christ- occurs following the millennium. Premillennialists are biblical 
literalists and teach that only Christ can establish a sustained era of g loba l peace and 
7.1 Mark A. Noll. The Old Religion in a Nell' World: The 1-/istorv o(North American Christianil\ ' (Grand 
Rnpicls. Ml: William B. Eerdman 's, 2002). 
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Christian piety. Theretore, the millennium will be inaugurated upon his return to the 
earth. 74 
By the mid-eighteenth century, postmillcnnialism had become the prevalent 
eschatological position in North America, in part through the ministry of Congregationa l 
revivalist , .Jonathan Edwards. 75 Many American Christian leaders, in view ofglobal 
miss ionary outreach, the socia l gospel, and technological advancement, were convinced 
that the world was on the cusp of the millennium. 7<' Un like North America, the European 
Church taught eschatology in the shadow ofthe French Revolution. This environment 
fo stered hi storicist premillennialism, according to which eschatologica l passages 
provided a symbolic history of Christianity and were applied to contemporary events 
using a "millennia! arithmetic."77 William Miller,n an upstate New York farmer and 
Baptist layman, employed his own version of historicist premillcnnialism and publicly 
74 Robert G. C louse, ed ., Tfw Meaning o(the Millennium: Four Views (Downer's Grove, II.: lnt erVarsit y 
Press, 1977). The volume presents fo ur eschatologica l positions- Historical Premi ll cnnialism (George 
Eldon Ladd), Dispensationa l Premillennia lism (Herman A. Hoyt). Postmilleni a li sm (Lorra in e 13oettner) and 
Ammilennia lism (Anthony A. Hoekema) . Advocates of each position present an essay followed by a 
response from th e oth er three writers. See a lso Mal Couch, ed ., Dictionarv o(Premillennial Tlwolog r: A 
Pmctiml Guide to the People. VieHrwints. and Historv o(Proplretic Studies (Grand Rapids. M 1: Krege l 
Publica ti ons, 1990); Millard J. Eri ckson, Contcmpomrv Options in Eschatologv: A Studv in the Millennium 
(Grand Rapids, Ml : Baker Book House, 19R3); Anthony A. Hoekema, The Bihle and the Future (Grand 
Rapids, Ml : Willi am B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 19R4); and, Robin A. Parry and Christopher II. 
Partridge, ed ., Unil'ersal Salmtion? Th e Curren/ Dehate (Grand Rapids. Ml : William B. Ecrdman's 
Publishing. 2003). 
7
·' For an histori ca l survey o f reviva lism in North American see William Warren Sweet, Rel'i\'{dism in 
America: Its Origin. Gro wth and Decline (New York, NY : Charles Scribner's Sons. 1944): Willi am G. 
McLoughlin . Rc l'il'(lls. Awakenings. and Refimn: An Essav on Religion and Social Change in America. 
/()0 7- IY 77 (Chicago, IL: The University o f C hicago Press. 197R); George A. Rawlyk , Wrapped Up In God: 
A Studv o(Se1 •eml Canadian l?el'ivals and Rel'il'(l/ists (Burlington. ON: Welch Publishing Compan y. 
19RR): PaulK. Conkin , Cane Ridge: America's Pentecost (Madison , WI : University o f Wisconsin Press. 
1990): and . Edith L. Blumholer and Randa ll Balmer, ed ., Modern Christian Rel'il'{i/s (Urbana. IL: 
Universityoflllinois Press. 1993). 
7(' Paul Boyer. When Time Shall Be No More: Prophecv in Modern American Culture (Cambridge. MA: 
The Belknap Press o f Harvard University Press. 1992). ClR . 
77 I use this phrase to denote the compli cated computations advoca ted applied in an e flo rt to det ermine the 
timin g of th e Parousia . Garrigus app li ed a variation in S'igns o(the Coming o(the King a document 
Bethesda Mission distributed in the downtown and to harbour. See Ali ce B. Garrigus. Signs oftlw Coming 
oft he King (St. John 's, NL: Manning and Rabbits Printers. 192R'!), 4, PAONL Archive. 
7x David T. Arthur, ''Millcrism," in The Rise o(Adventism: Religion and Societv in Mid-Nineteenth-CenlliiT 
America. ed . Edwi n G. Gaustad (New York , NY: Harper & Row. 1974). 154. 
rejected postmillcnnialism by preaching throughout the not1heastcrn United States that 
the Parousia would occur "about the year 1843 ." When Christ tailed to return that year, 
or on the revised date of22 October 1844, date setting79 became untashionable in view of 
the "the Great Disappointment.""° For many the postmillennial vision of the United 
States leading the planet into an age of righteousness was also proved unattainable by the 
horror of the Civil War," 1 which was declared as divine punishment tor the crime of 
I X2 savery. 
Prcmillennialism's hope in an imminent Parousia now seemed the only viable 
alternative. In England, the Plymouth Brethren promoted futurist premillcnnialism, an 
eschatological system that avoided date setting by interpreting prophetic passages as 
being the large ly unfultill ed "last days" prior to the Parousia. Plymouth Brethren leader, 
John Nelson Darby, developed a variation ofthc futurist position, dispensational ism. x.> 
His system argued that history is a series of epochs that begins with God aiding humanity 
and which ends with humanity rejecting him. What separated dispensationalists fi·o m 
other futuri sts was a literal interpretation of prophetic scriptures, a radical dichotomy 
between Israel and the Church, and the creation of a postponement theory, according to 
which Christ turned his attention to the Gentiles after his rejection by the Jews.x4 Darby 
taught that a seven-year period of divinely imposed judgment upon the earth would occur 
prior to Christ's return. In response to concern regarding the place of the church during 
7
'
1 Sec Alice 13. Garrigus, Signs of the Coming o/the King, 3. Garri gus quotes Matthew 24.36. stating "no 
man knows th e day nor the hour" o f Christ ' s ret urn . 
xo Pa ul Boyer. When Time Shall Be No More. R I. 
XI James 1-1 . Moorhead. American Apocalvp.1e: Yankee Protestants and the Ci1•il War, 1860-1869 (New 
!Iaven , CT: Yale University, 197R). 
x2 Orville Vernon Burton. The Age of Lincoln (New York, NY: Hill and Wan g, 2007). 49. 
x.1 Peter E. Prosser, Dispensational Eschatologv and Its Influence on American and 8ritish Religious 
Mo 1·ements (Qucenston. ON: The Edwin Mell en Press. 1999). 
x4 Timothy P. Weber, Lil'ing in the ShadmF of the Second Con·ring: American Premillennialis111 1875-198] 
(Chicago. IL: Uni vcrs it yofChi cugo Press. 19R7), 17-9. 
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this "Great Tribulation," Darby developed the doctrine of a "secret rapture." Christians 
would be "caught up" to be with Christ prior to the Great Tribulation. With the aid of 
Cyrus I. Scofield, the influential editor of the Scofield Re(erence Bihle, N01th American 
evangelicalism became enamoured with Darby' s dispensationalism. 
The Civil War, urbanization, industrialization, and the immigration of large 
numbers of Roman Catholics and non-Christians profoundly altered N01th American 
culturc.x5 In response, prcmillennialists and other conservative Protestant leaders 
gathered in New York City in 1868 to discuss a religious programme that would res ist 
such changes. Subsequent annual conferences took place at a variety of locations. Finally, 
ti·om 1833 to 1897 in Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario, a series of meetings known as the 
Niagara Bible Conference took place.x6 In 1878, prcmillennialists initiated their own 
eschatological symposium- the First American Bible and Prophetic Conference- after 
which dispensationalism became the commanding eschatological position. The 
interdenominational representatives of late-nineteenth century d ispensational ism included 
Presbyterian James H. Brookes, Christian and Miss ionary Alliance founder Albert B. 
Simpson, Baptist Adoniram J. Gordon, Reformed George Bishop, Congregationalist 
Cyrus I. Scofie ld, and revivalists Dwight L. Moody and Billy Sunday. These leaders 
spread dispcnsat ionalism locally through preaching, conferences, publications and 
training colleges. A declaration by Reuben A. Torrey, that the "premillennial doctrine of 
the second coming was the ultimate antidote for all fidelity and the impregnable bulwark 
against liberalism and false cults"x7 was affirmed by many Protestant conservatives, who 
X) Ibid .. 24. 
X<• Ernest R. Sandeen, The Roots of' Fundamentalism : British and American Mi//cnariani.\'111 /800- f<J30 
(Chicago. IL: University of C hicago, 1970). 132-4. 
x7 Timothy P. Weber, Lil'ing in the Shadmv, 2R. 
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appreciated the movement' s opposition to higher criticism, commitment to historical 
primitivism, acceptance of supernaturalism, and promotion of a millenarian hopc. xx 
The Holiness Movement 
T he Holiness Movement would provide early Pentecostalism with an evangelical-
ecstatic tradition, a theological foundation , and its first generation of leadership and 
congrcgants. The Holiness Movement represents an essential contribution to early 
Newt(lUndland and Labrador Pentecostal eschatology. 
The North American Holiness movement, an interdenominational hybrid of 
Wes leyan and Reformed Holiness traditions, emerged in the aftermath ofthe Second 
Great Awakening. The fourfold doctrine ofthe movement was summarized by Albert B. 
Simpson as "Jesus- Saviour, Sanctifier, Healer and Coming King."x9 The Wes leyan 
wing of the Holiness movement arose in response to changes within Methodist doctrine 
and piety. Conservative advocates, calling tor a reaffirmation oftraditional ideals, were 
success ful in promoting their goals through both a network of ho me-based teaching 
centres, inspired by Sarah Lankford's "Tuesday Meeting for the Promotion of Holiness," 
and her s ister Phoebe Palmer's "a ltar theology," an Americanized version of Christian 
Pertcct ion that taught an instantaneo us experience. Mass distribution of publications, 
such as Timothy Merritt' s The Guide to Christian Perfection, provided an influential 
voice t()r the movement at the end ofthe nineteenth century. 90 The Reformed wing ofthc 
Holiness movement was initiated at Oberlin College in the form of Oberlin 
Pertectionism, a call to individual and church-wide sanctification. Initially, the mo vement 
XX Ibid .. 36-4 1. 
x•J C. Nienkirchen , "S impson. Albert Benjamin," in Dictionorv o(Pe/1/ecos/a/ and C/wrismatic Mm •enH'nts. 
ed. Stanl ey M . Burgess and Gary B. McGee (Grand Rapids, Ml : Zondervan, 19RR), 7R6-7 . Sec Albert 
Benjamin Simpson, The Four(i1/d Gospel (Goodyear, AZ: Diggory Press, 2007). 
•Jo D. William Faupel. The El'('rlasling Go.,pc/, 61-4. 
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was marked hy its parti c ipation in soc ia l causes, such as the abo litio n of s lavery and the 
temperance movement. By the end of the American C ivil War, however, it had primaril y 
beco me a spiritua l quest.9 1 The Higher Christian Li{e, written by the Presbyterian 
William E. Boardman inspired many non-Wes leyans to beco me part of the Ho liness 
92 
movement. 
T he Ho liness movement reached its peak during the North American 1857- 185R 
Rev iva l. Sparked by Phoebe Palmer' s ministry in Hamilton, Ontar io, a tiresto rm of 
prayer meetings swept across the continent 's no rthern c it ies. The postmillennia l vis io n 
provided an interdeno minationa l incenti ve to encourage entire sanctification as a persona l 
preparatio n to r the mill ennium. Imagery fro m Acts 2 became preva lent as a united 
Ho liness movement antic ipated that "a Pentecostal o utpo uring wo uld culminate rapidly in 
the establ ishment ofthe mill ennia! kingdo m."93 Wes leyan and Refo rmed leaders wo rked 
together, despite a definiti ve diffe rence in how they viewed enti re sanctificatio n. 
Wcs leyans understood the experience as substantive, cata lyzed by a cathart ic sing le event 
subsequent to sa lvatio n and resulting in an actual change w ithin an individual' s nature. 
Refo rmists saw the experience re lationa lly, leading to a freedom fi·o m the power of s in. 
T hese diffe rences became mo re obvio us w ith the po pularit y o f the " Kesw ick so lution," 
which swept the Refo rmed wing. Affirming much of Wes leyan doctrine, it a lso proved 
Ca lvinist-fr iendly, stating "the s inful nature is rend ered inoperati ve as the beli ever yie lds 
I 1. h s . . "94 to t 1c power o · t e pmt. 
''
1 Ibid .. 64-9. 
''
2 Ibid .. 7 1. 
•n Ibid .. 70-5. 
''
4 Ibid .. oR-9. Sec lootnote 14. 
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The prolife ration ofthe " Pentecostal-power" theme however, eventua ll y led to 
di vis io ns w ithin the Ho liness movement. In what became known as "the C lass ica l 
so lution," Palmer taught that the Wes leyan theme of "cleans ing" and the Pentecostal 
theme of "power" refl ected the "negative and pos iti ve aspects of the baptism o fthc Holy 
Spirit."9 " This was signi ficantly di fferent fi·o m the Refo rm-based Keswick fo rmulation, 
which, by removing Spirit Baptism co mplete ly fi·o m Christian Perfection, saw 
sanctificatio n occurring thro ugho ut life in dramatic and g radua l experi ences. American 
rev iva lists such as Reuben A. To rrey focused on these dramatic mo ments, teaching that a 
transfer of power occurTed, identify ing thi s as "the baptism w ith the Holy Spirit. "% T he 
"Third Bless ing" theory o fte red an experience sub seq ucnt to both justification and entire 
sanctifi cat ion. Apply ing the eschato logica l fi-a mewo rk o f .Jo hn Fletcher, Jo hn Wes ley's 
des ignated successo r, preachers such as Benjamin H. Irwin and Ra lph C. Ho rner lin ked 
sanct ificat io n w ith C hrist and the cross, and Spirit Baptism w ith the Ho ly Spirit and the 
0 97 Day of Pentecost. 
Altho ugh the Refo rmed wing was the first to make the eschato logica l shift to 
prcmillennia lism after the C ivil War, eventua ll y the position held the a ll egiance of much 
ofthc Wes leyan w ing, as we ll. T he acceptance of prcmillennia lism created a new 
expectation to r ho liness advocates- an imminent Paro usia. "As the movement neared the 
turn of the century," Faupel writes, "expectations arose that God was abo ut to resto re 
aposto lic autho rity and power to the church to enable it to acco mplish his end -time 
pu rposes."9x Despite di vis io ns, Ho liness advocates could boast by the end of the 
''
5 Ibid .. R4-5. 
% Ibid .. R5-7. 
•n Ibid .. R7-90. 
'IX Ibid .. 11 4. 
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nineteenth century of a network of independent c ity missions, revivalistic camp-meetings, 
and a "new genre of Holiness-experience songs."99 At the centre ofthe movement's 
theology and spiritua lity was an imminent premillennia l eschatology and a vibrant 
experientia l pneumatology. 
Accompanying the Premillennial and Ho liness movements were other 
interweaving spiritual campaigns. Nancy A. Hardesty observes the "divine hea ling 
mo vement in the United States is a lso rooted in the various Holiness movements ofthe 
nineteenth century, especia lly the theo logy and practice ofJohn Wesley." 100 The 
conservative nature of these movements, make them natural forerunners and contributors 
to the deve loping Fundamenta list-Evangelical movement. 101 Whereas the ecstatic nature 
of Holiness teaching would he a point of conflict tor some Fundamenta list teachers, it 
would become the launching point of Pentecostalism. 102 
North American Pentecostalism 
Newfound land and Labrador Pentecosta lism is a branch o fthe larger Not1h 
American Pentecostal Movement. The Azusa Street Reviva l, understood to be the 
birthplace of the Pentecostal Movement, began in Apri l 1906. Only five years later 
Bethesda Miss ion opened in St. John 's. The events leading to Azusa Street, a description 
o f what occurred in Los Angeles, and the early growth of the Pentecosta l movement prior 
'''' C. L Jones. " Holiness Movement." in Dictionarv o(Pentecostal and Charismatic Mm•emi•nts. eel . Stanley 
M. Burgess and Gary B. McGee (Grand Rapids. M I: Zondcrvan. 19RR). 406. 
100 Nancy A. llardesty. Faith Cure: Divine !-ll'aling in the Holiness and Pentl'costal Mm ·ements (Peabody. 
MA : Hendrickson, 2003). 27. 
1111 Sec Ernest R. Sandeen, Roots o(Fundamentalism ; George M. Marsden. Fundamentalism and American 
Culture: The Shaping o( Twentieth-Centurv Evangelicalism. I /\ 70-1925 (New York . NY: Ox lord 
Uni versity Press. 19RO); and. idem. Understanding Fundamentalism and Evangelicalism (Grand Rapids. 
Ml : Wm . B. Ecrdman ' s Publishing. 199 1). 
102 New fo undlander John M. Pike p layed a significant role in the North American llolincss movement. Sec 
Burton K. Janes. "The Holiness and Pentecosta l Movements: The Newfo undland Connection (The Lite and 
Ministry of John M. Pike)." private collection. 
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to its arriva l in Newfo undland and Labrador contribute to the context o f Newfo undland 
and Labrado r Pentecostal eschato logy. 
Charles Fox Parham is v iewed by many as the theo log ica l pioneer o f C lass ica l 
Pentecosta lism 's most d istinctive teaching, to ngue-speaking as the initia l ev idence of 
Spirit Baptism. 103 Aft er, leav ing the Methodist Church to become an ind ependent 
Ho liness evange list and opening a series o f unsuccessful fa ith-based hea ling and minist ry 
tra ining miss io ns, Parham established the Beth-e l Hea ling Ho me in To peka, Kansas, in 
1898. In December 1900, prio r to leav ing to r a three-day preaching to ur, he inst ructed his 
students to pray, fast and study the boo k of Acts in an effo rt to identity the biblica l s ign 
of Spirit Baptism. Upon his return, he was in fo rmed that each student had arri ved at the 
same conclus io n, that the repeated sign was tongue-speaking. During a New Y car 's 
watch-nig ht prayer meeting, Agnes N. Ozman requested Parham to pray that she would 
rece ive Spirit Baptism w ith the acco mpany ing s ign. Parham claimed that Ozman bega n to 
speak and write in the C hinese language. 104 T he resto ration of the charismatic g ift s 
idcnt iticd in Acts wo uld beco me a toea I po int of Pentecosta lism. Early Pentecosta l 
advocates wo uld scan church histo ry to identity examples of a ta ithtul ecstatic 
remnant . 1 o:; 
C los ing his miss ion, Parham travelled tor to ur yea rs across the Midwest, 
preaching the distincti ve doctrine. He taught that Spirit-baptized be lievers spoke actual 
1 11 .~ Douglas Jacobsen, Ti1inking in the Spirit, I R. 
1114 James R. Goff: Jr., Fields White Unto Han •esl: Charles F Parham and !he Missionarv Origins o( 
Penlecoslalism (Fayetteville, AK: Uni versity o f" Ark<l nsas Press, 19RR), 66. Parham' s account o f the 
exper ience is rela ted in Sarah E. Parham, The L1{e of' Charles F Par/1(1111, Founda o( llw Aposlolic Failh 
Mm ·cmcnl (13ax ter Springs, KS: by the author, 1930). 5 1-6. 
1115 Sec D. William Fa upeL The E1•erlm ling Gospel. 37; Alice B. GaJTi gus, "S igns of the Com ing of the 
King," The Pentecostal Herald I, no. 2 (December 192R): 7; and, Ronald A. N. Kydd. Th e Clwrism(/fic 
Ci{i.1· in !he J:.:arlv Church (Peabody, MA: Hendrickson, 19R4). 
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languages- xenoglossia- in preaching to foreign peoples, 10(' and that only Christians 
who experienced Spirit Baptism would be "sealed" to escape the Great Tribulation. 107 If 
one adds conditional immortality, Jox British Israe l ism, dispensational premillennialism 
and Latter Rain Pentecostal teaching, the result will be what Grant Wacker calls, "The 
labyrinthine prolixity ofCharles Parham's eschatological ponderings." 109 In 1905, 
Parham opened a Bible school in Houston, Texas, where the future leader ofthe Azusa 
Street Revival, William Joseph Seymour, 110 first heard Parham's Pentecostal theology. 111 
Seymour, like Parham, was afTiliated with a Methodist congregation 11 2 but 
converted to the Holiness group called the "Evening Light Saints" after attending their 
meet ing at the Church of God Reformation Movement (Anderson, Indiana) . In 190J he 
moved to Ho uston and accepted an invitation to become the pastor of a Holiness church, 
later enrolling in Parham's school. After hearing Parham' s teaching, Seymour accepted 
the ca ll to minister at another Holiness congregation in Los Angeles on the corner of 9th 
and Santa Fe. En route, he preached Parham' s version of Spirit Baptism, although he had 
yet to experience it himself When he continued to preach Spirit Baptism evidenced by 
tongue-speaking at the Los Angeles church, his host , Pastor Julia W. Hutchins locked 
Seymour out. Undeterred, he taught in the home of Richard Asberry on Bonnie Brae 
Ill(• D. William FaupeL The El'erlasting Cmpe/, 174-6; James R. Goll Fields White Un to 1/an•e.lt , 15-6, 72-
5. 133, 154. 
11l7 D. William FaupeL 7he EFerlasting Gospel, 26. 
lllX Grant Wacker. HeaFen Below, 41. 
Ill') Ibid ., XO . 
I I ll Cra ig 8orl ase. William Sevmour: A Biographv (Lake Mary, FL: Charisma House. 2006). 
111 D. William Faupel, The Everlasting Co.1pe/, 197-X; James R. Goff Fields White Unto 1/an·est, 107- 11 : 
and . Cra ig l3orl asc. William Sevmour, R 1-4. Due to rac iall y inspired segregation prac ti ces Seym our had to 
I is ten to Parham 's lectures separate from the white students. 
11 2 Seymour convert ed to the Method ist Episcopa l Church sometime fo llowin g his move to Indianapolis in 
I i\94. See Vinson Synan, "Seym our. William Joseph ," in Dictionarv o( Pentecostal and Charismatic 
Mm ·ements. cd. Stanley M. Burgess and Gary B. McGee (Grand Rapids, M 1: Zondervan, 199X). 77X-X I . 
Followin g Parh am 's conversion to Congrega ti onalism, he became a minister with the Methodist church in 
Kansas . Sec James R. Goll Jr. , " Parh am, Charl es Fox ," in Dictionmv o( Pentecostal and Charismatic 
Mm·enw nts. cd. Stanley M. Burgess and Gary B. McGee (G rand Rapids, Ml : Zondervan. 199R). 660- 1. 
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Street. Seymo ur and others subsequently rece ived the tongues experience, the resultant 
tumult bring ing no to ricty. 113 Seymo ur and his new congregatio n arranged to r services at 
an o ld build ing at 3 12 Azusa Street that had ho used an Afri can Methodist Episco pal 
church, but had been mo re recently used as a stable and wareho use. T he ecstatic events 
that had occurred at Bonnie Brae Street were repeated at Azusa Strcct. 11 4 The varied 
response ti·om the Los Ange les ho liness co mmunity identified both God and the dev il as 
the so urce of the primal speech and interrac ial wo rship. 11 5 T he Los Angeles Times 
covered the ecstatic happenings at Azusa Street in the 18 April 1906 issue. 
The devotees o fthe weird doctrine practice the most fa natica l ri tes, preach 
the w ild est theo ries and wo rk themselves into a state of mad excitement in 
their peculiar zea l. Co lo red peo ple and a sprinkling of w hites co mpose the 
congregation, and night is made hid eo us in the neighbo rhood by the 
how ling o fthe worshipers, who spend ho urs swaying back and fo rth in a 
nerve- racking attitude of prayer and supplication. They cla im to have the 
"gift oftongues," and to be able to understand the babe l. 11 (1 
On the day Los Angeles was introduced to what wo uld beco me the spiritual epicenter o f 
the burgeo ning Pentecostal movement, San Francisco was dec imated by an earthquake. 
T he poss ibi lit y of co incid ence tor the parti c ipants was unimag inablc. 117 Simo n 
Winchester writes, 
Frank Bartleman, a wand ering preacher who had co me to Azusa St reet and 
was he lping Seymo ur dea l w ith the throngs knew immed iately what the 
onset of seismic mayhem truly meant. .. " When thy judgments arc in the 
earth, the inhabitants of the wo rld will learn righteo usness . . . " The 
earthquake convinced him o fthc w isdo m and truth of the Pentecostal 
approach ... T ho usands of co pies of Frank Bart Ieman 's hastil y written 
tract, in which he c la imed exc itedly but with impress ive s incerity, that the 
II.' Vin son Synan , The Centurv o(tlw 1/o/v Spirit: / 00 Years ofPentecostal and Charismatic Renclt 'al. 
1901-200 1 (Nashvi ll e, TN : Thomas Ne lson Pu bli shers, 200 1). 46-.SO. 
11 4 Sec A lice B. Ga rr igus. Signs o(the Coming o(the King. 16. 
11 5 Ibid .. 50-6 1; and idem. The J-!oliness-Pcntccostal MoFcmcnt. II 0- 1. G. Campbell Morgan described th e 
Azusa happenin gs as "' th e last vom it o f Sa tan ." See Randa ll Herbert Pa lmer. Encyc lopedi a of 
Evangel ica lism (Loui svill e. KY: Westminist er John Kn ox Press. 2002). 39 1. 
11 r' Los Angeles Times. IR Apri ll 906. 
11 7 Sec Ali ce B. Ga rrigus. Signs of the Coming o(the King. 6. 
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earthquake was "the vo ice of God," gave Seymo ur' s gro up an aura of 
respectabil ity and o fdi vine imprimatur. 11 x 
Amid the contro versy, people fi·o m across North America and elsewhere vis ited 
the Azusa Street miss io n. Many experienced tongue-speaking bcto re returning ho me to 
promote the doctrine. Others accepted the teaching thro ugh the miss io n's periodical The 
!lp ostolic Faith.119 Met with antago nism by re lig io us leadership, pro ponents o fto ngue-
speak ing often abandoned the ir associations to establish independent miss io ns o r unit e 
w ith mo re sympathetic deno minations. Many such gro ups simply added the Pentecostal 
distincti ve of tongue-speaking to the ir doctrinal repetio ire. Those purporting a ' ~fimrfo ld 
gospe l" inc luding the COG upgraded to a '~fivefo ld gospel," by adding " Baptizer" thus 
y ie lding .Jesus- Sav io ur, Hea ler, Sanctifier, Baptizer and Coming King. Ministers and 
churches with histo rica l ties to Methodism generally subscribed to the ti ve to ld rubric. 
Those who ins isted on only one "wo rk of grace" subsequent to sa lvation united the 
act iviti es o f .Jesus as "Sanctifier" and " Baptizer" into the latter, thus creating a rev ised 
" fo urfo ld gospel. " Many with Refo rmed roots were influenced by Will ia m Durham's 
"F inished Wo rk" theo ry and accepted the fo urfo ld des ignatio n. 120 The AG, and PAOC 
wo uld evolve into what became known as "fo ursquare" organizations. T ho ugh the 
PAONL o rig inated fi·o m and was establi shed as a " fiv efo ld" ministry, it too trans itioned 
into a "fo urfo ld" deno mination. Both fivefo ld and fo urfo ld groups subsequently 
ident ified themse lves with the early Pentecostal titl e " full gospe l. " Spreading quickl y, 
11 x Simon W inchester, A Crack in the Edge o(the World: America and the Creal Ca /ijiwnia L'arthqtwkc o( 
fY()(i (New York, NY: Harper Collin s, 20011), 335-42. It is interesting th at one hundred yea rs a fk r th e 
Azusa Street Reviva l, a popular nonficti on writer woul d include a signif-icant section o f his trea tment o f the 
San Francisco earthquake on th e ori gins o f th e Pentecosta l movement 
I I ') See Garry E. Milley. "The Theolog ica l Se l r- understanding of the Azusa Street Pentecosta ls ( 1906-
190R): A Study o f the Azusa Stree t Papers," pri vate collecti on. 
1211 See R.M . Riss, "Durham, Willi am H.," in Dictionarv o(Pentecostal and Charismatic Mm •emcnts. ed. 
Stanl ey M. Burgess and Gary B. McGee (G rand Rapids, Ml : Zondervan , 199R). 255-6: and. idem. 
" Fini shed Work Controversy," in Diclionarv o(Penlecosta/ and Charismatic Mm •cments. 306-9. 
3R 
Pentecostal miss ions were soon present in most majo r urban No rth American centres. 
The netwo rk established by the Ho liness mo vement was the web through which the 
Pentecostal message was disseminated. Women in particular would play s ig niticant 
leadership roles. " As w ith the holiness mo vement," Po pe- Levison argues, " Pentecostal s 
recognized the power of the Holy Spirit as va lidating and authoriz ing men and women to 
I , 12 I preac 1. 
Newfoundland and Labrador Christianity 
Fina ll y, a key aspect ofthc eschato logical context of early Newto undland and 
Labrador Pentecosta lism is the religious traditions ofthe dominion prior to the arri va l of 
Ga rrigus and the Fowlers in 1910. Tho ugh Roman Catho licism and Ang li canism ha ve 
histo rica ll y been the most intluentia l denominations in Newtoundland and Labrador 
po litics and culture, 122 their intluence on Pentecosta li sm was mino r. Pentecosta lism 
thri ved in co mmunities with a histo ry of revivalism extending fi·om evange lica l 
Ang licanism, to Methodism, to Sal vationism. Pentecosta lism was the latest renewa l 
movement to ignite these " rev ival-villages." 123 The greatest intluence on Pentecostalism 
wo uld co me h om the Methodist and Salvation Army communities. 124 
Methodism and Its Contribution to PAONL Eschatology 
T he Methodist Church made a majo r contribution to the leadership and 
membership ofthe PAONL in its earliest years. Until the mid-eighteenth century, the 
12 1 Pri sc ill a Popc- Lcvison , 7im1thc Pulpit Loose: Two Centuries ofAmerican Women Emngelists (New 
York. NY : Pa lgrave-Mac Mill an. 2004). 9. 
122 
.John P. Greene. Between Damnation and Stww ttion: Priests and Merclwnts in Nc Hfou nd/and fJolitics. 
1745-1855 (Montrea l. QC: MeGill -Queen ' s Uni versity Press. 1999). 
12
.1 David Lorn c Newman. " Reviva l-Vill ages: A Traditi on o f Ecsta ti c Re li g ion." priva te coll ec ti on . I appl y 
th e term "reviva l-vill ages" to denote communiti es in New foundl and and La brador tha t demonstrate an 
hi stori ca l presence of evolvin g ecsta ti c-reviva listi c re li g ion as ex pressed in th e Angli can. Meth odist -Unit ed 
C hurch. Sa lva ti on Arm y and Pentecosta l traditi ons. 
124 Sec Burton K . .Janes. " Floods Upon the Dry Ground : A History o f th e Pentecosta l Assembli es o f 
New f0 un d land. 19 1 0- 1939" (Masters thesis. Memoria l Uni versity o f New f0 undl and. 199 1 ). 
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Ncwto undland Ang li can church had que lled a move toward the experiential and relig ious 
teachings of Geo rge Whittie ld and other enthusiasts. In 1746, the Society to r the 
Pro pagat io n of thc Gospel miss ionary William Pease ley stated, "We have not, I thank 
God, as yet been tro ubled w ith that Enthus iastik Spirit , which has rag 'd so vio lently in 
other parts ofA mcrica." 125 Two decades later, Laurence Co ughlan moved to Harbour 
Grace resulting in Methodism's tirst miss io nary enterprise ( 1765 ) and the beg inning o f 
rev iva li sm in Newto undland and Labrado r. 126 This transatlantic evangelistic endeavour 
occurred in the wake of John Wes ley ' s critic ism o f Coughlan 's emphas is o f "the 
subjecti ve clements in re lig io n," and aft er Co ughlan 's earlier o rdinatio n by the 
contro vers ia l Greek Otihodox Bishop, Eras mus, a ltho ugh prio r to coming to 
Ncwto undland , Co ughlan had rece ived proper o rdinations as deaco n and priest in the 
Church of Eng land . 127 Despite positi ve repo rts from 1766, demonstrating a ris ing 
spiritua l interest, "a lienatio n between the merchant e lite and Co ughlan' s evangelica l 
tlock" was gro wing. 12x Under Co ughlan 's leadership, a reviva l occurred, during which 
"the intens ity o fthc re lig io us manifestations surprised and even a larmed" the ministers. 
Wo rshippers cried o ut in meetings to r God's mercy, and there were deathbed co nverts 
who cons idered their fin a l tate. 129 Hans Ro llmann states: 
Co ughlan' s " Methodism" was not dctincd in do ctrinal terms. It was 
experientia l. He emphas ized personal convers ion and temperance in 
125 W illi am Peaseley, to Soc iety fo r th e Propaga ti on o f th e Gospel (S PG), 27 October 1746. U( nit ed ) SPCi 
Letters. Ser ies 13; vol. 14, fo l. R3-4 (micro fi lm 95R70/9. Centre for New fo undl and Studi es. Memori a l 
Uni versit y o f New fo undland, micro fi lm #4 7 1 ). Cited in Hans Roll mann , "La urence Coughlan and th e 
Orig ins o f Meth odi sm in Newfo undland ," in The Contri/mtion o(Metlwdism to Atlantic Canada. ed. 
C harl es II. II. Scobie and John Webster Grant (Montrea l. PQ: McG ill -Queen 's Uni versit y Press. 1992). 53 . 
121
' llans Roll mann . " La urence Coughl an and th e Ori g in s of Meth od ism in New fo undland." in Relig ion in 
Ne 11.'finuu//and and Lahrador: Tl1e Beginnings 4d., ed. , ed. Hans Roll mann (St. John 's. N l .: Memoria l 
Uni versit y o f New foundland. School o f Genera l and Continuing Studies. 19RR), 4. 13. 
127 llans Rollmann . "Laurence Coughlan: The Contrihution." 54-R . 
12x Ibid .. 62. 
12
'
1 Ibid .. 63 . 
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effective he llfire and brimsto ne sermons, o r?anized the believers into 
c lasses, and demanded public observance ... 30 
Fo llow ing Coughlan's disillus ioned and fo rced return to Eng land in 1773, 1·11 a series of 
lay people and clergymen w ith varying aptitude and success conducted serv ices in the 
area. Noteworthy arc Jo hn Stratton in the Harbo ur Grace area and Jo hn Hoskins in O ld 
Perlican. John McGeary, in Carbonear was Newfo undland's first oftic ia l Wes leyan 
Methodist missio nary prio r to William Black 's vis it, during which he attempted to 
organize the Newfo undland rcgio n. 132 Subsequent important events in Newfo undland and 
Labrado r Methodism include the 1814 building of a chape l in St. John 's, the unio n of t he 
s ix Method ist miss io ns into a district, the jo ining of Newt()undland and Labrado r 
Methodists to "the Conference of Eastern British America," the d iv is io n of t he is land into 
two regions, and the support o f the creation o f the Methodist Church ofCanada. 1.1:1 
S ignificant develo pments in St. John 's Method ism to 191 0 centre aro und the 
establishment and li fe of the to ur Methodist congregations that quickly grew, in part due 
. . . h. h G s I 34 G s I 3 ~ c I s l l!l to rmmtgrat ron 11 om t e o ut po rts- ower trcct, · eorge treet, · · oc 1ranc treet, · 
and Wesley 137 churches. 13x 
1111 llans Rollmann , " La urence Coughlan: Relig ion," 4.3. The quote is !Tom the " Introducti on to Chapter 4," 
ent itled " Method ism and Congregationali sm." 
1.\ t f-or an eva lua tion of Coughlan ' s teaching and the early Methodist piety of Conception Bay see Dawn 
Barrett, "Revivali sm and the Orig ins of Newfound land Methodism: 1766- 1774" (Masters thesis, Memoria l 
Un iversi ty of Newfo und land, 1993); and , Ca lvin Hollett , Shouting, Embracing. and Dancing with Ecstasl': 
7/w GnJll'th o/Metlwdism in NnFfimnd/and. 1774- 1874 (Montrea L PQ: MeGill-Queen's Uni versity Press, 
20 10). 
1.\2 llans Ro ll mann, '"The Pi llars Fall , Y ct the Building Stands.' Methodist Lay Preachers and Missionaries 
in Newfo und land After Cough I an : 1773- 179 1 ," in Religion in NetFfimnd/mu / and Lahrador: The 
Reginning , , 4.33-62. 
In James Dove, 'The Method ist Church in New found land," in A Historv of the C/111rclres in NeH"fimnd/and 
in A I /istor\1 o(Ne11fimnd/andfimn English, Colonial and 1<-.oreig n Records, ed. D. W. Prowse. (London. 
UK : Macm ill an and Co., IR95: reprint, Portuga l Cove-St. Philip ' s, NL: Boulder Publications, 2002), 39-4 2 
~~4agc cita ti ~ms arc to the repr int ed iti~tl ) . . . . . . . . 
· Davtd CJ . Pttt , WmdmFs of Agate: ?he Life and T11nes of Gm Fer Street Church. St. John s. Neufound/mrd 
/ 8 / 5- f i)!)(J, 2d cd. (St. John 's, NL: Jesperson Press, 1990). 
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Methodism provided a primary so urce of leadership and congregants tor the early 
PAON L. Many outport Methodists viewed their leaders in Canada and St. .John's with 
suspicion due to changes in doctrine and piety. Subsequently they t()und in 
Pentecosta lism, as others had earlier found in the Salvation Army, an arena in which to 
experience their relig ion. 139 At the turn ofthe nineteenth century, Newt(wndland and 
Labrador Methodism in the outports was experientially oriented: "religion was a 'way' 
rather than a ' truth."' 140 Through worship and other sacred means, congregants expressed 
their eschatological beliefs and commitments. 141 Eschatological concerns were not tar 
from earl y Newfoundland Methodists. Sandra Beardsa ll notes that the "fear of damnation 
and apocalypse ... could result from a steady stream of hell tire preaching." When a 
rumour spread in one community that "it was the end ofthe world ... everybody got 
converted, including "a lot ofold people," to ensure "they'd reach the pearly gates." 142 
Arthur W. Kew ley's study ofoutport Methodism suggests an ecstatic relig ion remini scent 
ofCoughlan's revivalism, hallmarked by 
115 G.M. Story. Ge01ge Street Un ited Church IY 73- One 1/undred Years o(Servicc (St. John "s. NL: 
George S treet United Church. 1973 ). 
11(> Doug las Burgess. Cochrane Street United Church (St. John ·s. NL: Cochrane Street United Church 
Memorial Fund . 2002). 
117 David G. and Marion Pitt. Goodlv f-Ieri/age: A Cen/cnnia/1/islon; o(thc Congregation o( Wcslcl' United 
(/imnerlv Ale.rander Street Methodist) Church. St. John "s. Newfimndland. /884- fCJ84 (St. Joh n ·s. NL: 
Jesperson Press. 19R4 ). 
11x .J.W. Nichols. ed .• A Cen tun' o(Metlwdism in St . .John"s. Nnvfimndlwul: 1815- 1915 (St. John 's. Nl.: 
Dicks & Co. Ltd .. 191 5). 19. 22. 
11
'' Arthur E. Kewley. "The In tluence of Isolation on th e Theology o f Meth odism in Newfoundland I i\74-
1924." Lecture present ed to th e Canadian Society o f C hurch History. May 1971. p. I . Centre lor 
Newfoundland and Labrador Studies. Queen Eli zabeth II Library. Memorial Universit y o f Newloundland. 
St. John "s. NL. For a response to Kewley's observa ti ons see Ca lvin Holl ett . Shouting. Emhmcing. and 
Dancing. 17-9 and 11 3-R . Hollett challenges many o f Kewl ey"s suppositions including thnt out port 
Meth od ists tCit prof(Jundly isolated. tha t Newfoundland Methodism was not "authentic Wes leya n ism ." thnt 
outport Methodism was unique. that Coughlan and Wesley's theology were very different. and the claim 
that later administra tion - focused ministers "resc ued" th e movement from th e emoti on-centred religion of its 
founder. 
1411 Arthur E. Kewley. " Influence of Isola tion." 9. 
14 1 Ibid .. 17. 
142 Sandra Beardsall . " Methodist Reli gious Practices in Outport New fo undlnn d" (Ph.D. Dissertati on. 
Uni versit y o fToronto School ofTheology. 199fl). 142. 
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Emotionally directed reviva l meetings and aft er meetings, resulting in 
conversions, singing, exhortations, and oft en uncontrolled hysteria when 
sins were_ !o rgive~1. _. .. oft en the ~e~th ?f e~p,erien ce was gauged by the 
degree of tmposs tbdtty of descnbmg tt. .. · 
By cont rast, as early as 1860, Canadian Methodist leadership taught that a "gradual 
growth in grace, within an evo lutionary framework , appeared as legitimate and much 
more rational than the seemingly hysterica l, enthusiastic conversion," suggesting "that 
cont inuing rev iva ls contro l fa natica l conduct" and concentrate instead on adding 
b I . . . 1· d Cl I " 144 "permanent mem ers to t 1e mstttuttona tze . 1urc 1. 
So me Newfo undland ministers attempted to encourage the rev iva l of early 
Methodist teaching. Reverend Willey asked in The Methodist Monthly GrC!eting that 
greater attention be acco rded the doctrine of entire sanctification. 145 Reverend Charles 
Lcnch, Pres ident of the Newfoundland Methodist Conference, lamented: "[ l]t will be a 
sorry day to r [Methodism] when she forgets her great and essential miss ion: ' to save 
so uls and to spread scriptural holiness thro ughout the land ."' 146 Fo r many Methodists, 
however, such voices were too few, 147 resulting in a migration of the spirituall y 
14
.- Arthur E. Kewley. " Influence o f Isola tion," II. 
144 Neil Semple, "Tl1e Dec line of Reviva l in Nineteenth Century Centra l-Canadian Meth od ism : The 
Fx traordinary Means o f G race," p. I R, Canadian Histor ica l Papers, Methodi st Soc iety 2 I 1977 - 19ROI). 
private coll ect ion . 
145 Arthur F. Kewley, " lnlluence o f Isola ti on," 23. Sandra Beardsa ll notes tha t by the earl y twenti eth 
century " temperance had replaced per fecti on on th e editoria l pages" of the Methodist Mon th!\ · Crceling . 
Sandra Beardsa ll , " Methodist Religious Practices." 142. 
1 4 ~> Charl es Lench. The Storv o(Methodism in Bonal'ista- And the Sell/ements Visi ted hv the F;arh • 
Preachers (St. John ' s, N L: Harry C uff Publi ca tions, 19R5 11 9 19]), 204. 
147 Garrig us re lated her thoughts on Newl"oun d land and La brador Meth od ism in Aug ust 1926. " It makes a 
di tlcrence what kind of spi ritua l parents you have. In New l"o undl and we had a broth er who gave this 
testimony. ' I am a Method ist born and a Meth odi st bred and when I am gone th ere will be a Met hodi sl 
dead.· l-Ie took very natura ll y of the sp irit o f modern Methodi sm, not th at which used lobe. It is a rea l lacl 
that we do partake o f the very na ture ofthosc who brought us for th ." See /\ li ce B. Garrigus, "Separa ti on." 
The Sheaf o f th e First Fruits 25. no. 2 (February 1927): I . Garrig us appli ed th e term "sprinkled" in her 
ser ia lized aut obiography in 1939 regard ing her own Episcopal baptism. See Ali ce 13. Garri gus, "Wa lkin g." 
Good 7/dings 5, no. I (March 1939): 17. 
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unfulfilled to newer reviva l-oriented groups, including the PAONL. 14x For Methodists, 
longing t()r experiential religion that connected the worshipper with the transcendent, the 
PAON L provided "a holy language" through Spirit Baptism. "This intimacy enabled 
them to view the world from 'above, ' and thus to separate themselves fi·om both earthly 
· j · d " 149 H R II I soc iety anc Its cares an woes. ans o mann states t 1at 
The decline of the experiential fervour in the religious life, the shortage of 
trained ministry, and yet the continued presence of a revivalist ideal and 
miss ionary ethos especially made the Methodist churches prone to 
proselytizing by religious competitors who offered a fulfillment ofthese 
religious needs in practical terms and in ways that were comprehensible to 
a relig ious tradition rooted in the holiness movemcnt. 150 
Migration 11-om Methodism to Pentecostalism continued following the 1925 formation of 
the United Church ofCanada. 151 In 1945 a PAONL minister reported to Eugene Vaters 
that Un ited Church adherents were being spiritually drawn to his services. "Conviction 
seems to just settle down ... all over, Sunday nights ... The unsaved all feel it. We get a lot 
ofthc [United Church] crowd, they don ' t go to their own church at all now." 152 Early 
Pentecostal leaders including Robert C. English and Eugene Vaters converted fi·om 
Methodism to Pentecostalism. Bethesda Mission and the mission in Victoria, Conception 
Bay, arc among the many early congregations that experienced a significant migration 
fi·om Methodism to the PAONL. 
14x John Stephenson, "The Decline and Fall o f a Reviva l Movement (Methodism in th e 19' 11 Century and its 
Relat ionship to 20'" Century Pent ecosta lism)," Eastern Journal o{ Practical Theologv 2, no. 2 (Fa ll 19RR): 
I I . Stephenson views changes occurrin g in Methodism during th e 19'" century as key to understandin g 
simila r changes occurring in Pentecostalism in the 20'" century. 
14
'
1 Sandra 13cardsall. "Methodist Reli gious Pract ices," 234. 
150 llans Rollmann, cd. Religion in NeH.fimndland and Lahrador: The Nine teenth and T11'entieth Centuries. 
Religious Studies 31.)0 1 Course Manuel, 2ed . (St. John 's, NL: Memoria l Uni versity o f Newfoundland 
School o f Genera l and Continuing Studies, 1990 [ 19RR]), 6.3. The quote is from th e " Introduction to 
C hapter 4," en titl ed " Methodism and Congrega tiona lism ." 
15 1 Newfoundland and Labrador Meth odist churches became a part o fth e United Church on 10 June 1925. 
The United Church was a uni on of the Meth odist Church, Canada, th e Congregati onal Union o f Canada. 
the General Coun cil of Union Churches and 70 percent of the Presbyterian Church in Canada. 
152 (Pa tsy) C larke, New Melbourn e, to Eugene Vaters, 27 February 1945. 
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The Salvation Army and Its Contribution to PAONL Eschatology 
T he Sa lvation Army provided a second wave of leadership and congregants to r 
Newi()undland and Labrador's fledgling Pentecostal movement. The Salvation Army was 
toundecl in 1878 when William Booth left the Methodist New Connexion C hurch to work 
among the poorofLondon' s East End .1:;1 Seven years later, Emma Dawso n, while 
vis iting ti·o m Canada on her honeymoon, held the Salvation Army's tirst services in 
Newt()undland and Labrador in both her hometown of Portugal Cove and in St. .John' s. 
She later became the eleventh otlicer commissioned in Canada. 1:;4 Following the 
Dawsons' departure, Arthur Young and a group of Canadian officers arrived in St. .John's 
to establish the church. In February 1886, following a conflict with the public at open-air 
meetings on the Parade ground, J:i:i the gro up moved their services to a former furniture 
sto re on Springdale Street, later to become "St. .John's I, the 'mother' corps." 1:;r, Tales of 
abuse experienced by early Salvationists bordered on the apocryphal. 
When officers left a house they had visited they were sometimes met by a 
crowd armed with hatchets. Women would attempt to stab the otlicers 
with kni ves, sc isso rs and darning needles, and time and aga in only police 
intervention saved them from serious injury and perhaps death. One night 
a woman-Salvationist was attacked by a gang of three hundred rutlians, 
thrown into a ditch and trampled on. She managed to crawl out only to be 
thrown in again . Women shouted " Kill her! Kill her!" She was so badly 
injured that it required three policemen to take her home. 15 7 
153 
.Jclkrson D. Dunton. "The Origins and Growth o f the Sa lvation Army in Ncwl()undl and. I RR5- 190 I" 
(Masters thesis, Memorial University of Newfoundland. St. John's, N L. 1990 ). I. 
154 John 0. Cooper. Their Eves Were On Cod: Pro(ile.1· o( No ta hie Salwtlionists in Nc• JJfin uullmlll 's Past 
n.p .. 1-7. 
155 K.E. Brown." The Sa lva ti on Army in New fo undland ," in The Book o(Ne11'(imndland. vol. 2. ed. Joseph 
R. Sma llwood (St. John's. NL: Newfo undland Book Publishers Ltd .. 1937). 299. 
l5<• R.G. Moyles. Tire Salvation Armv in Ncll'(imndlmul: Its !-listorv and Essence (N .p.: The Sa lva tion Army 
Canada and Bermuda. 1997). 77. 
15 7 Arch Wiggins. The His/or\' o( the Sall'(t/ion Armv Volume Four. 1886-N04 (London. UK : Thonws 
Nelson & Sons Ltd. , 1905; reprint 1979), 104 (page ci tations arc to the reprint edition). 
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In 1888, the Army opened "St. John's II ," in the building formerly housing the Rct!Jrmed 
Church of England, on Livingstone Street. 1)x In 1893, Newfoundland Salvationists 
welcomed visits by both Canadian Commandant Herbert Booth and founder General 
William Booth. 1) 9 Further expansion occurred with the 1897 opening of"thc Glory 
Shop," originally a men' s shelter and tood-bank on Water Street, which, by 1905, was 
known as "St. John' s Ill ," and the construction of"Oid Number One" citadel on New 
Gower Street in 1898. 160 Early attendees recall open-air services on Brazil Squarc 11' 1 and 
Steers Covc. 11'2 The Salvation Army grew spectacularly in its first decades and received 
early government recognition because of its benevo lent work . In 190 I, 3% of the 
Newfoundland and Labrador population of220 984, identified themselves as Salvation 
Army. That represented a 215% increase from 1891. 163 
Salvationist leaders and congregants were noteworthy tor their te rvcnt 
eschatological hope. An early letter to Army ofticers 11-om Evangeline Booth encouraged 
them to reflect on their work in view of future judgment and Christ's coronation. 1M 
C larence D. Wiseman writes: "With their strong, uncluttered faith, outport 
Ncwt(wndlanders of that day, most of whom would never have heard of the word 
15x R.G. Moylcs. The Salmtion Armv in Newf(mndland. 7R. 
109 The Sa lva ti on Arm y Ed ucation Department . 1-listorv o(lhe Sall'(ltion Armv: A Short Coursefin· S. A. 
Dap-sclwol Pupils in Newfimndland. Grade Eight (and 0l'e1) (Toronto. ON : The Sa lvntion Army. 
Ed uca ti on Department, 1966). 4R. Centre for Newfoundl and and Labrador Studi es. Queen Eli znbcth II 
Library. Memor ial University o f Newfo undland, St. .J ohn 's. NL. See a lso R. G. Moyles. Wil!iam/1ooth in 
Canada: Descriptions o(His Six Visits 1886- 1907 (Edm onton. AB: AGM Publicat ions. 2006). 
1c.o R.G. Moylcs, The Salvation Armv in Newf(mndland. n. 
l <> l Sarah Woodland , A 1/undrcd Anthems Rise: Reflections on the St. John's No. I Co1ps (St. .John 's. Nl .: 
Sa lva ti on Army Temple Corps. 19R6), 13. 
u,2 Ibid .. 15. 
11
' ·' Patrick O'Fiaherty, Lost Count1v: The Rise and Fall of"Newf(mndland. / 843- 1933 (St. .John ' s. NL: Long 
Beach Press. 2005). 2 I I. 
IM Evangeline Booth, to "Self Denia l" fundrniscrs, November IR97 , Centre for Newfoundland and 
Labrador Studies, Queen Eli za beth II Library, Memorial University o f Newfoundland. St. .J ohn ' s. NL. The 
fo ll owi ng was added later to the third and final pages o f the letter : "Found inside th e fram ed picture 'The 
Messenger o f II ope to the Victim o f Despa ire ·given me to-day by Mrs. Porter, widow o f .l ames Porter. the 
first S. A. soldier of th c Elliston Corps ('Soldier .lim '). N.C. Crewe, 29 .July, 1945 ." 
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'eschatology,' nevertheless possessed a deep sense of its meaning." 1h:; R.G . Moylcs 
concurs, noting that Salvation Army worship expressed an "othcrworldlincss" that drew 
upon 
Imagery, phraseology and favorite songs tocused on the hereafter- on 
Heaven and things eternal. .. Though early Newfoundland Salvationists 
would have shunned the term, as smacking too much of intellectual 
arrogance, theirs was, in a very real sense, an eschatological religion . lhh 
Interestingly, Salvation Army leadership, while unequivocally stating their belief in the 
immortality ofthe soul and a tuture resurrection, leading to eternal happiness or 
punishment , made it equally clear that leaders were not to engage in eschatological 
debate. 
Many Bible predictions related to the time of Christ coming, and the exact 
events that will mark such an occasion, are open to different 
interpretations. Between these diftering views The Salvation Army docs 
not undertake to decide, but directs attention to the certainties of Christian 
cl . I t·t· l·t· d d 1('7 octnne as t 1ey a ect 1 c an con uct. 
This pragmatic measure may have inadvetiently led to greater numbers of Salvationists 
becoming Pentecostal. Early converts often related their attraction to Pentecostal 
eschatological teaching, including the imminent return ofChrist. 16x Garrigus identities 
the practice of water baptism as another doctrine that separated the restorationist 
Pentecostals fi·om other groups. "The Salvation Army had ignored the ordinance while 
the denominations had substituted sprinkling the babies, so that each one who decided to 
J(,, Clarence D. Wiseman . A Burning In Mv Bones: An Anecdo!al Aulohiog m{11rF (Toronto. ON : McGraw-
IIi II Ryerson Limited, 1979), RS . Wiseman was the tentJ1 General ofthc Salvation Army. lie was born in 
Moreton's llarbour. Newfoundland in 1907. 
I ~>~> R.G. Moyles, Tire Sa!l'lllion Armv in Newfimndland. 44-5. 
167 The Salvation Army, Ham/hook ofDoclrine (St. Albans, Hertlixdshire, UK : Campfield Press. 1969). 
The eschatological statement is # II in the listing of"The Doctrine OfThe Salvation Army." " As set forth 
in the Deed Poll of I R7R ." The statement was reaflirmed in "Salvation Arm y Doctrines." "As set out in 
Schedule I o f The Salvation Army Act 19RO,'' idem. Sa/Fa/ion S!orv: Sa/l'(f/ionisl !-la111/hook o(Doclrine 
(London. UK : The Salvation Army International Headquarters, 199R). 171. 
1 ('~ Maud Evans Whitt, interview by David Lorne Newman, June 1999, cassette. private collection. Sec also 
Otto Tucker. interview by David Lorne Newman, May 2002, cassette, private collection. 
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be immersed met with much opposition." 1h9 The imminent return of Christ, water baptism 
by immersion, and other PAONL doctrines became a theological "Rubicon" that 
Salvationists and others considering a migration to Pentecostalism would have to cross.170 
The Salvation Army was foundational in the development ofthe early PAONL. 171 
Many second-generation Pentecostal ministers were once atliliated with the Salvation 
Army including, Frank G. Bursey and Edgar R. Pelley. Communities such as Flat Island, 
Placentia Bay, and Birchy Bay, Notre Dame Bay, experienced significant migrations 
from the Sa lvation Army to the PAONL in the first halfofthe twentieth century. 
Religious Groups with Limited Contribution to PAONL Eschatology 
Though the Methodist Church and the Salvation Army would influence early 
Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostalism most profoundly, other denominational 
groups came in contact with the PAON L. When Garrigus and the Fowlers arrived in 191 0 
in St. John 's, Roman Catholicism had established its self as a religious, cultural and 
political influence throughout the dominion, symbolized by the prominent place the 
"Bas ilica ofSt. John the Baptist" held in the capital city. 172 Although a Roman Catholic 
1r''1 Alice 11. Garrigus. "The History of Pentecost in Newfoundland." Full Gospel Missionan • f-Ie mid I A. no. 
3 (May-June 1927): I 0. 
170 At least one Pentecostal minister wrote of experiencing the reverse process- a Sa lva tion Army Church 
opening and negatively a llecting PAONL attendance. "This has been a long dreary winter. Many lonely 
days especially Sundays. Since the Salvation Army has opened over .Jackson 's Cove we do not get any 
sinners to come in . Western Bay was a hard place to labor. but this place ... in tact is a shade worse ." See 
Minnie Tucker, Silverdale, Green Bay, to Eugene Vaters. 20 April 194R, PAONL Archive. 
17 1 Burton K . .l anes, "Floods Upon the Dry Ground." 145-7R. Sec chapter 5- 'The Pentecostal Movement 
and the Salva tion Army: A Comparison." 
172 Paul O'Neil, Upon This Rock: The Swrv o(the Roman Catholic Church in New(imndland and Lahmdor 
(St. .John 's. NL: Breakwater. 19R4 ). 7-21. .Jacque Carti er celebrated mass at Brest. Labrador in 1534. Brest 
is loca ted in Bonne Esperance. Quebec. west of the current border with Newfoundland and Labrador. 
O'Neil suggests Christian rit es may have been practiced prior to Carti er by the Irish monk St. Brendan 
(mid-late 500s) and Viking explorer Thorfinn Karlsefi1i ( 1001 ). For Roman Catholic history in 
Newfoundland and Labrador see Raymond J. Lahey. "Church A fla irs During the French Settlement at 
Pl acenti a ( 16A2- 17 14)," in Religion in Newfoundland and Lahrador: The Beginnings 4ed .. ed. I tans 
Rollmann. 3.4 1-54: Mike McCarthy, The Irish in New(imnd/and. 1600- /lJOO: Their Ti·ials. hihulations and 
Triumphs (St . .J ohn's, NL: Crea ti ve Publishers. 1999): Cyr il .I. Byrne. ed., Gel111£'men-Bislwp.,· and Facrion 
Fighters: The Lelia.,· o(Bishops 0 Done/. Lamh£' rt. Scallan, and Other Irish Missionaries-Catlw/icism \ 
4R 
family attended Bethesda Miss ion,173 the PAONL would make no significant inroads in 
Roman Catho lic communities. The Anglican Church marked it s presence fi-om the early 
seventeenth century and quickly became an important influence in society due in large 
part to government privilege. 174 Anglican communities that had warded off previous 
Methodist and Salvation Army revivalism were unlikely to be affected by the similarl y 
reviva listic Pentecostals. An exception is the case of Port de Grave, which experienced a 
significant migration fi-om Anglicanism to Pentecostalism. m This may be in part due to 
the Ang lican evangelical tradition in the area evidenced by the 1882 institution of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church, m and the region' s suppoti of an interdenominational 
Formali l'e Years in Ne Hfinmdlwul (1 784-182 9) (St. .J ohn 's, N L: .Jesperson Press, 19R4 ): .1. B. Darcy. Fire 
Upon the F:arth : The U (e and Times o/ Bishop Miclwel Anthonv Fleming. 0. S. F (St. John 's, Nl.: Crea ti ve 
Publi shers, 2003): The Basilica-Cathedml o(St. John the Baptist. St. John 's. Newfimndland 1855-11.)80 
(St. John 's, N L: The Basilica Parish , 19RO); Cenlenarv oft he Diocese of Harhour Cm ce 1856- /1.)56 
{llarbour Grace, NL: Diocese of Harbour Grace, 1956); and , M. F. Howley, "The Roman Ca tholic Church 
in New foundland," in A His/OIV o(lhe Churches in Newfimndland, in A Historv o(Ne Hfimndland fimn the 
English. Colonial and Foreign Records, eel. D. W. Prowse (London, UK: Macmillan and Co, I R95 : n.:print. 
Portuga l Cove-St. Philip 's, NL: Boulder Publica ti ons, 2002), 26-R. Page citati ons are to the reprint edition. 
173 Burton K . .lanes, Historv, 15. 
174 llans Rollmann, Re/igi(~n in Newfimndland and Lahrador: The Beginnings. Relig ious Studies 3900 
Course Manuel, 4ed., eel . Hans Roll mann, (St. John ' s, NL: Memorial Uni versit y o f New foundland School 
o f General and Continuing Studies, 19RR), 2.3; idem, " Anglicans, Puritans, and Quakers in Seventeenth-
Cenlllry New foundland ," in ibid .. 2.27: 2.3 1-36: Raymond .1 . I .ahey, ''The Role of Reli gion in l .ord 
Baltimore' s Colonial Experi ence," in ibid ., 3.9; Edgar House, Ed1 vard Feild: Th e Man ami I !is Legac r ll'ith 
Ertended Ref(• renee to Bishop Feild College (St. John's, N L: Jesperson Press, 19R7 ): Frederi ck .I ones, 
Edll'ard Feild. Bishop o( Ne wfimndland 1844- 1876 Pamphlet No. 4 (St. John ' s, NL: Newfoundland 
llistor ica l Society, 1976): and, C. Francis Rowe, In Fields A/(u·- A f?e ,•ic ll' of'th e Eswhlishmcnl o(tlw 
Anglican Parish o( St. John 's and its Cathedral (St. John' s, NL: Seawise Enterpri se, 19R9). 
m Burton K . .l anes, Reflections, 24. 
m /Jirec /0/V o(the ](J ;I'ns o( St. John 's, 1/arhour Crace. and Carhonear. Newfimndlaml. f in· 1885-86 (St. 
John ' s, N L: John Sharpe, I RR 5), 3, 2 16, St. John 's City Archi ve, St. John 's, N L. The title page states 
"Compil ed and Arranged by John Sharpe, 11 9 Water Street. St. John 's, I RR5." Sec John N. Leamon. 
Brigus: Past Clorv. Present Splendour, eel . Burton .l anes (St. John ' s, N L: Harry Cu IT Publica tions Limited. 
199R), 3 19. 'The Rev. A. E. N. Suckling was sent to Brigus about IRR2 to start the first Re formed 
Episcopal Church ... as earl y as I R69 the Church or England in Brigus was referred to in a document. .. as 
the Lpi scopal Church ... fTJhc headquarters of the Reformed Episcopal Church was first at Bri gus fi·om 
about IRR2 until about Jul y IRRR. but therea fl cr at Clarke 's Beach." It woul d be an interesting study to 
determine iftherc is a connection between the evange li ca l Refc.)rmed e piscopal Church and Conception 
Bay Pentecosta lism. 
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evangelical mission. 177 Due to isolation and a large non-permanent population, 
settlements on the Labrador coast were also prone to movement between 
dcnominations. 17x Congregationalism would influence the PAONL in the village of 
Pool' s Cove, Fortune Bay. Many former members ofthe local Congregational Church 
would migrate to the Pentecostal assembly, established in 1936, by way ofthc United 
Church. 179 Limited contact with the Moravian community occurred when the PAON L 
sent miss ionaries to northern Labrador where the Unitas Fratrum 1xo was active since 
177 1 I X I F . d . I I x2 . d. 'd I fi h d . . I X\ ld 
. cw 111 1genous peop c or 111 lVI ua s ·o m ot er enom111at1ons · wou 
become Pentecostals. 
177 Sec Robert Bowering, "'The Bethel' and th e Men Who Built It," pri va te coll ecti on . Bowcring ' s 
devotional essay includes a genera l history and sketches o f the interdenomina ti onal centre. 'The lkthcl' 
was built in I RR5 and demolished in 19R2. 
17x The Labrador coast was pop ulated by seasonal fishers and trappers. Joseph Tulk wrote lrom Cape North 
th at "we get all th e people in service here that our small summer quarters can conta in : mostly !C hurch of 
Eng landl people ... I believe some o f these are good ca ses: grea t ta ith , rea ll y saved and lookin g lo r the 
com ing o f the Lord. See Joseph T ulk, Cape North . Labrador, to Eugene Vaters, 20 August 1947. Tulk 
wrote Vaters aga in stating, that people were "anxious to hear the Word . Many littl e groups . .. but no 
churches: th e !Church of [ nglandl and United ministers both make one trip each a long th e strip of coast in 
summer and in winter. . . two hundred mil es furth er south , as well as a considerable strip of coast north is 




1 Sec Burton K . .lanes, Historv. 244; John W. Hammond, Th e Jovfitl Sound, 130: and, Lily Batstone. 
interview by David Lorne Newman . March 200R, private coll ecti on . 
IRo Willi am Gillett's work in north ern Labrador seems to have been well rece ived by Mora vians . "So 
many ... o f the ta r north would te ll me (at Goose Bay) the good report of Bro. Gillett's ministry that if you 
cou ld see the laces o f th ese people as they (and some of the Moravi an Mission), te ll how they a re plea sed 
with Mr. Gillett's ministry ... " See Joseph Tulk, Cartwri ght, Labrador, to Eugene Vaters, 15 October 1942. 
lXI See W . l-1 . Whitely, "The Establishment of the Moravian Mission in Labrador and British Policy. 1763-
R3," in Rdigion in Newfimndland and Lahrador: The Beginnings 4d, ed . Hans Rollmann. 1. 73-97 . 
1x2See F.A.W. Peacock. " History ofthe Mora vian Church from IR60 Onward," paper presented to the 
Newfoundland Historica l Soc iety, 23 January 1973, p. 4 , Centre fu r Newfoundland Studies, Queen 
Eli zabeth II Library, Memorial University o fNew lu undland , St. John 's, NL.. Followin g a Eucharist 
celebrat ion in I R74 "a surprising outbreak of fa na ticism on th e part o f th e Eskim os" occurred . "An 
indi vidua l who had caused trouble the year prior, had c laimed .. . th e Holy Spirit had descended upon him," 
a llcr which he ga thered his neighbours and. with his leaders, "breathed upon their hands fo lded on th eir 
breasts thus imparting to them the Holy Spirit." The anecdote is signifi cant in tha t it represents an earl y 
c la im of experientia l pneumatology in Labrador. 
IX.l Despite Garrig us ' ancestral connecti on with Presbyteri anism there is no evidence o f any signi ti cant 
connecti on between th e den omination and th e PAONL. Though the Seventh Day Adventist denomination 
shared th e PAONL's avid interest in eschatology the two groups had limited contac t. 
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The Presence of Independent Holiness Groups and Denominational Missions 
Independent Holiness groups and denominational miss ions were active in 
St. John 's during the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. The Courtncyites- lcd 
by Thomas and Henry Courtney- opened an evangelical mission on Atlantic Avenue, 
sometime around 1900. 1x4 Eugene Vaters described the Irish leaders as having 
... the one pass ion of calling Christians back to ... the old Methodist 
doctrine of entire sanctification. Though aligned mostly with the Church 
of England, [they] preached as [they] could, where [they] could. [They] 
eventually secured [their] own meeting-place. 1x5 
The Co urtneys were probably connected with the "Salvation Army Courtncyitcs," who 
held services on Belll s land. 1x6 Kenneth S. Barnes and his future wife, Elizabeth Gushuc, 
met at a Co urtneyite service. Barnes would lead the Miss ion after the Courtneys returned 
to Ireland , beginning a life-long career in Holiness-Pentecostal ministry. Vaters reca lled : 
At the time ofthe First World War, many young men fi·om over 
Newfoundland were in military training in St. John 's, and were roaming 
the streets at night. The Methodist Church opened a "Gospel Mission" at 
the corner of Adelaide and New Gower Streets, and the Barnes were asked 
to be in charge. The Mission was a power for good in those days. 1x7 
1x4 I was not able to identi fy the " mission" in th e C ity Insurance Atlas, Municipal Assessment rolls or 
St. John 's Directory volumes . See Insurance Plan of the Citv o(St. John\ Newfoundland (Montrea l, QC: 
C has E. Goad , September 1893 [Revised August 1902 and October 19071), St. John ' s Ci ty Archive. 
St. John's. NL. Also see St. John "s Municipal Council Water and Sewerage Appraisement 1897 rRcvised 
1900. 1903. 1906. 1909. 191 2, 1915. 1918, 192 1, 1923, 1925, 1927, 1929 and 193 1]), St. John's City 
Archive, St. John 's. NL: and, Directorvfhrthe Towns. On the Court11eyites see Bertram G. Ri ggs. 
"Courtneyi tes." in Encvclopedia o(NeHf(mndland and Lahrador, vol. I, ed . Joseph R. Sma llwood and 
Robert D.W . Pitt (St. John 's, NL: New fo undland Book Publishers Limited, 198 1). 551. 
IX:> Eugene Vaters. Reminiscence, 3 1. 
IX<> "Events of 1900." Across the Tickle 6, no . I (December 1998): II . ''New Meth od ist and Presbyteri an 
C hurch's were being built tha t summer. The Sa lva tion Army Courtneyites arc also represent ed and had 
their own meetin g places." The article appears in a section identified as " History o f Bell Isl and From 
Newspapers of 1957, S ixth In A Series." 
1x7 Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence, 3 1. See Insurance Plan o(the Citv o(St. John ·s. NnF/(mndland 
(Montreal , QC: Underwriters Survey Bureau Limited, October 1925 ( 1914 reprinted and revised). 
St. John 's Ci ty Archi ve. St. John 's, NL. See "Gospel Mission," Adelaide Street, civic 11 14. This ma y be the 
loca ti on o fthc Methodist Mission led by Kenneth S. Barnes. 
5 1 
Another mission act ive at this time was the "Grapnel Church" on Hutchings Strcct, 1xx 
where a Salvation Army officer emphasized the doctrine of entire sanctification. Garrigus 
and Mytilc Eddy, a future Bethesda Miss ion member would attend services at the 
"Grapnel." Eddy recalls: "Around this time, there was a number of such meeting places 
in St. .John' s- thc old temperance Hall in the cast end, 1x9 and the Odd Fellows Ha ll on 
190 . , 191 Bell Street, where the late Mr. and Mrs. K.S. Barnes proclatmed the same message.' 
The 192 1 census identi ties a Dearistas Pearce as a "Clergyman, Pentecostal Tabernacle." 
Burton Janes states, "He evidently led a missio n, unrelated to Bethesda, at the corner of 
Hamilton and Hutchings Strcets." 192 Apparently the Barnes tamily left the "Gospel 
Mission'' because of what they perce ived as a theological change occurring within 
Methodism. In cooperation with John P. King, who also he ld meetings in St. 
John 's, they opened a mission at the bottom ofCatier's Hill. 193 Barnes continued his 
work at Baticr's Hill, 194 identifying the Mission as "Eiim," 1'15 bctore joining with 'The 
Pentecostal Tabernacle" on Casey Street. 196 Other missions were located at the corner of 
· • 197 19X 199 G ilbert and Spnngda le Streets, on Freshwater Road, on Waldergrave Street, on 
l XX Sec Insurance Plan I R93, ' 'Church," c ivic tl 19. See also Insurance Plan o(//1(' Cilv of'S!. John·.,, 
NelF{imndland(Montrea l, QC: ChasE. Goad. September 19 14), St. John 'sCity Archi ve. St. John ' s. NL. 
Sec "Evangelica l Church." c ivic # 19 . 
IX•J The LSPU Ha ll now occupies the site. The ori ginal hall was built in IR92 fo r the Sons o f Tempcrance 
Societ y and taken over in 19 11 by the Longshoreman ' s Protecti ve Union as a meeting hall and recreationa l 
faci lit y. See Paul O'Neil, The Oldesl Cilv. 577. 
I'HI Berkley Lawrence and Kathleen A. Winter, "Odd Fellows. Independent Order OC in Encrclotlcdia of' 
NeH'{imndland and Lahrador, vol. 4, ed . Joseph R. Sma ll wood and Robert D. W. Pitt (St. John's, NL: 
New fo undland Book Publishers Limited. 19R I}, 150. 
1
'
11 Myrtle 13. Eddy, " Bethesda ," Good Tidings (Part I) 3 1, no. I (January-February 1975): 7. 
1
'
12 Burton K. Janes. " Floods Upon the Dry Ground." 7R. 
1 •n 1· Y R · · 3 I 2 
· : ugenc atcrs. emmJscence, - . 
194 Sec lnsumncc Plan 1925. "Aerated Water Factory (first)" and "M ission Hall (over)." c ivic II 7. 6. 
1
'
15 Burton K. Janes, "Floods Upon the Dry Ground." 156. 
I % Sec Insurance Plan o(lhe Cilv of'S!. John 's. Newfimndland, October 1946 (Montreal, QC: Underwriters 
Survey Bureau Limited. 1946). St. John ' s C ity Archi ve, St. John ' s. NL. Sec "Vacant." c ivic II 15: and. 
" Pen tecosta l Tabernacle." c ivic II 149, Casey Street. 3 1. 
1
'
17 Sec Insurance Plan IR93 , " Mission Room." G ilbert Street (civic # unidentified) bordering Springdale 
Street and Dun ford Street. 
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Cuddihy Street,200 and on Adela ide Street? 0 1 George Street Methodist Church a lso 
o perated missio ns on the south side of the harbo ur and at Centenary Hall. 202 Garrigus and 
the Fowlers established Bethesda Missio n in a city with a long traditio n of holiness and 
deno minationa l miss io ns. 
Summary 
To determine what influence eschato logy has had on the develo pment and 
expressio n of early Newfoundland and Labrado r Pentecostal theo logy, spiritua lity and 
rhetoric, the context fo r the doctrine in the PAON L has been ident ified . The s ignificant 
contribution o fthe Premillennia l mo vement, the Ho liness movement, N01t h American 
Pentecosta lism and loca l church history, extending as fa r back as the settlement ofthe 
New World, provides PAONL eschatology with a w ider context. Initia lly, Bethesda 
Miss io n wo uld become a part of the St. John 's Ho liness community offering ecstatic 
seekers the upgraded fivefo ld full gospel. PAON L congregations across Newfo undland 
and Labrador wo uld enjoy a migration of leaders and advocates first fro m Methodism 
and later fi·om the Sa lvation Army. It is in this North-Atlantic world that Al ice Garrigus, 
Eugene Vaters, and other early leaders presented Pentecostal eschato logy as they led 
Bethesda Missio n and the deno mination. Befo re surveying the PAONL archiva l record to 
identify the presence of eschato logy, the life and early teaching of Garrigus and Vaters 
w ill be analyzed to detem1ine what tradit ions and tho ught influenced their eschato log ica l 
positions befo re they led the deno minat ion. 
1
"x Ibid. In the section "Churches," a " Mission Hall" is loca ted on Freshwater Avenue. I was unnble to 
identify the "mission" in the " Insurance Atlas." 
l'i'J Ma ud Evans Whi tt, interview by David Lorne Newman. June 1999. Grand Fa ll s-Windsor, NL cassette. 
~ri va tc collection . I was unable to identify the " mission" in the " Insurance Atlas." 
1111 Burton K. Janes, Hislorv. 33. 
211 1 Sec Insurance Plan l9l 5, "Gospel Mission." Adela ide Street, civic 1/ 14. 
2112 J. W. Nichols, A Cenlurv o(Methodism, 19, 22. Eugene Vaters notes George Street Methodist Church 
outreach in Reminiscence. 30. 
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CHAPTER 3 
ESCHATOLOGY AMONG THE EARLIEST 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR PENTECOSTAL LEADERSHIP: 
ALICE B. GARRIGUS (1858-1910) AND EUGENE VATERS (1898-1927) 
An ana lys is of the life and teaching of Alice Belle Garrigus and Eugene Vaters 
prior to their leadership ofthe PAONL for the presence and intluence of eschato logy will 
y ield important ins ig ht into understanding the role eschatology played in the theo logy, 
spirituality and rhetoric of early Newfo undland and Labrador Pentecostals. Garrigus and 
Vaters zealo us ly promoted premillennial eschato logy amo ng their Newfoundland and 
Labrador Pentecostal constituencies. Garrigus, who arrived in Newfoundland in 1910, 
immed iately espoused Latter-Rain theo logy, presented the imminent return of C hrist as a 
key e lement of the fivefold full gospel and demonstrated a significant dispensational 
influence. Vaters' leadership ofthe PAONL, beginning in 1927 as Assistant Overseer, 
was cschato log ica lly notewotihy for its strong advocacy of Latter-Rain teaching, was 
present during the PAONL's evo lution to a foursquare full gospel, and demo nstrated a 
dedication to dispensat ionalism. The eschatolog ical position ofboth individ ua ls was 
profoundly influenced by re ligio us traditions and experiences engaged with prio r to their 
leadership amo ng Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostals. 
Alice Garrigus 1858-1910: Religious Heritage, Eschatological Influence and Teaching 
Garrigus' religious heritage and theo log ical development in New England is 
crit ica l to understanding the impo tiance eschato logy played in the early years of Bethesda 
Mission. Berends notes, "the events, people, and ministry experiences of this period 
shaped her views of ministry and theo logy and ultimately her work in Newtoundland."203 
211
·' Kurt 0 . Berends, "A Divided Harvest," I. 
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Religious Heritage 
Alice Be lle Garrigus was bo rn on 2 August 1858 in Rockville, Connect icut , the 
ti rst child ofLewis and Julia Garrigus. No relig io us affiliation is identitied. 204 Alice 
Ga rrigus' ancestral and re lig ious heritage has been a matter of scho larly dispute. A 
French Huguenot- Pennsy lvania Ang lican-Quaker- New Jersey Presbyterian b mil y 
I. 20 ' E . 1· I . 206 d G 1· h b d J 07 me, · an ptsco pa tan 1entage, an a erman meage ave een suggeste . -
William Jamieson Pape's 1918 His/my <~( Waterhwy and the Naugatuck Valley. 
C . . I I H p b . 2ox . 2o<J d . ·t- I onnec/t cut concurs wtt 1 t 1e uguenot- res yten an traJectory, an s tgnt tcant y 
adds that Lewis, Alice Garrigus' tather, migrated from Mo rris County, New Jersey, to the 
Waterbury, Connecticut area, where he would attend "the Congregational church. "2 10 If 
2114 Connecti cut, Bureau o f Vita l Sta ti stics, Certif"i ca tc o f Birth. 2 August I R5R, PAONL Archi ve. 
2115 Garri gus rece ived genea logica l documents from acqua intances in New Eng land trac ing her American 
ancestry to French Huguenot migrant Matthew Garri gues, whom settled in Philadelphia where he a li gned 
wi th the Anglican congregati on o f Christ Church. Matthew 's son Jacob. Ali ce Garri gus ' ancestor. 
converted ~i rs t to Penn sylva nian Quakerism , be fore migrating to Morris Coun ty, New .J ersey where he 
joined the Presbyteri an Church. See "Garri gus Family," n .p., 2, PAONL Archive: "S . & M. W. Davis," to 
" Mr. & Mrs. Garrigus" (Somers, Connecti cut), 17 December I R70, PAONL Archi ve: and , "The T itl es 
Paris. La Garriguc, Lc Garrigue, La Guarri guc, Commemorati ve Biographica l Records o f New Haven. 
Connecti cut ," PAON L Archi ve; Burton .lanes, The Ladv Who Came, I 1- 16 . .lanes ' identi t-i cs "materi al 
grac iousl y provided by Eugene Va ters and the la te Mrs. Doris Pell ey' ' as the source o f Ga rTigus ' 
genea log ica l data: and, Charl es S. and Winifred C. Garri gus, The Garrigues Familv In North America 
(Knoxvill e, TN: Tennessee Va ll ey Publ ishing. 2000). See also Samuel Smiles, The Huguenots in France 
a fl er the Revocati on o f the Edi cts o f Nantes (London, UK : George Routl edge and Sons, Ltd ., I R93 ). 
211<' Both llans Roll mann in " From Yankee Fa ilure." 6.34, and Burton K . .lanes in From Hinder 's Hall. I . 
sta te that Garri gus was born into an Episcopa l lamily. No source is cited . 
2117 Kurt Berends suggests that a German heritage may ex ist however he does not provide the source o f hi s 
supposi ti on. See Kurt 0. Berends, "A Divided Harvest ," I, footnote 3. 
211x Willi am .lames Pape, !-lislrnv o( Wa terhurv and the Naugatuck Valley. Connecticut (Chicago. IL: The 
S.J . Clarke Publishing Company, 191R), 147-R . The hi story traces the line in New .J ersey from .Jacob, to 
.John , to Isaac, to Lewis, Ali ce Garri gus ' fa ther. Pape notes that .John was a member o f the Presbyteri an 
congregation. 
2119 Though Isaac's birth (2R August 179R) is documented in the Presbyt eri an register (Registers Minutes 
and Historv o(the.first Presbvterian Church. Morristown. N J , "Combined Registers, 1742 to I RR9. " ), and 
the IR50 census li sts Isaac (age 52), hi s son Lewis (16) and other fa mil y members as li ving in Morri s 
Count y (see United States of Ameri ca, I R50 United Sta tes Federal Census, ''Township o f Chatham in the 
Count y o f Morri s and State o f New .Jersey," private collecti on), there is no record o f Lewi s or his siblings 
a tlil ia tcd wi th the Presbyteri an Church (See .lo Potter, " Presbyteri an Church in Morri stown," to Dav id 
Lorn c Newman, 23 February 201 2, pri va te coll ecti on. Pott er notes that the records arc not complete. It is 
rossibl c th at Isaac le ft th e Presbyterian congrega ti on) . 
111 Willi am .l ames Pape, Historv of' Waterhurv, 147-R. Alice Garri gus' grand~a ther Isaac and other members 
o f her ex tended famil y a lso moved to the Waterbury- Wolcott area. Writing in 19 1R Pape adds tha t /\ li ce 
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Lewis was Presbyterian prior to his move to Waterbury, his decisio n to attend the 
Congregational church may have been inspired by his marriage to Julia Elizabeth 
Parsons, Alice Garrigus' mother, whose family was affiliated with Congregationalism,2 11 
or have occurred as a result ofthe Congregational-Presbyterian "Plan of Union," which 
would have limited Lewis' opportunities to attend a Presbyterian congregation in 
Connecticut.2 12 Berends notes that his research in Connecticut failed "to uncover any 
records oftamily participation in local churches either in Rockville or Watcrbury."2 13 
Alice Garrigus' Episcopal connection may have been the result of Lewis' 1868 marriage 
to Eunice C. Whelton.2 14 The Whelton family 's historical affiliation with Waterbury' s St. 
John Episcopal Church2 15 could have precipitated conversations with an Episco pal priest 
that led to Garrigus' baptism. Alice Garrigus' childhood memories demonstrate a 
Garrigus became "a success till school teacher in Wolcott , Thomaston and Bridgeport. .. " Ga rri gus reca lled 
teaching in Normal School prior to attending Mount Holyoke. See Alice B. Garrigus. " Walking," Good 
Tidings 5, no. I (March 1939): 17. Pape 's history identities the loca ti on as Wolcott. Connecti cut. Further. 
his statement that Alice Gan·igus "is now a re ligious missionary of the Pentecostal Soc iet y and is stationed 
a t St. John's, Newfoundland" is evidence that her work at Bethesda Mission was kn own in Waterbury. 
Connecticut. 
2 11 Julia Eli zabeth Garri gus was born 15 November I R32 to Abel and Clara Parsons . Julia ' s parents marri ed 
2R May IR 2R by Pastor William L. Stron g ofSomers Congrega ti onal Church . See Lorraine Cook White. 
ed ., The Barhour Collection of' Connecticut Town Vital Records, Vol. 1-55 (Baltimore, MD: Genealogical 
Publishing Co .. 1994-2002), 114-5. Somers is loca ted 15km north o f Rockvill e. Julia di ed() Jul y IR63 and 
was buried in Somers. See Town o f Somers, Somers, Connecti cut , "West Cemetery Plot List." private 
coll ection . Pape doesn't record Lewis' move to Rockvi ll e. however he does identity Juli a as hi s first wile. I 
was unable to discover Lewis and Julia 's marriage record . See Joan Apel , First Congrega tional Church 
Historian , Rockvill e, Connecti cut, to David Lome Newman, 2R February 201 2. Julia' s grandmother was 
Sa rah Davis, orig inally of Stafford , Connecticut. loca ted 13km east of Somers. Alice Garri gus had in her 
possession correspondence written by "S. & M.W. Davis" of Somers, sent to a " Mr. & Mrs. Garri g us. " 
Alice Garrigus may ha ve been related to both th e authors and rec ipients. 
2 12 Whitn ey R. Cross. The Burned 01'er District: The Social and Intellectual Histrnv ofEntllllsiastic 
Religion in Western New York (New York, NY: Harper Row, 1950), I R-9. In I RO I the "predominantly 
Scotch- Irish Presbyterians and the Edwardian branch o f New England Congregati onalism" dra Hed a "Plan 
o f Union" designed to share resources and jointly coordinate missionary ac ti vity in the hinterl and . Most 
significantly. "The agreement divided missionary enterprises at the New York-New Eng land line ." New 
churches to the east would join Congregational Associations. All to th e west were ex pected to become 
Presbyterian . Connecti cut was on the Congregational side of the line. 
w See Kurt 0 . Berends, "A Divided Harvest," I . footn ote 3, and 7. See United States o f America. I R60 
United Sta tes Federal Census for " the District o f Hartford in th e County o f Hartford." 245. 
2 14 Sec Un it ed Sta tes of America. IR70 United States Federal Census for "the Second Ward o f Waterbury in 
th e County o f New Haven," 25. 
2 15 William James Pape, 1-/istorv o( Waterlmrv. 147-R. 
so 
tamiliarity with hymns and scripture.2J(' In view of Julia 's famil y afliliation with 
Congregat ionalism, Lewis' attendance of a Congregational Church in Waterhury, 2 17 and 
Alice Garrigus' own participation at Congregational churches later in lite, it is reasonable 
to suggest that the most significant denominational intluence upon Garrigus fi·o m 
childhood to her entrance into the Holiness movement was Congregationalism. 
Early Eschatological Influences 
Garrigus' tirst eschatological questions may have been evoked by the death of her 
mothcr,2 1x which resulted in a protracted mourning and a quest for spiritual fulfillment. 
Influenced by the Episco pal priest to receive the sacraments of Baptism and 
Contirmation,2 1<J Garrigus was required to memorize the catechism and other doctrinal 
statements, including frequent eschatological allusions. 220 Her reading of Hannah Whitall 
Smith's The Christian 's Sec:ret (~/'a Happy L[/'e led to a further spiritual turmoil. 
Although Smith focuses on Christian life in the present, she links human happiness to 
eschatological hopc.221 At the age oftwenty, Garrigus entered Mount Holyoke Female 
211
' A li ce B. Garrigus, "Walking," Good Tidings 5, no. I (March 1939): 17. 
2 17 Since Pape wrote his f-listorv o( Waterhurv in 19111 it is impossible to know when Lewis Garr igus began 
a tt ending the Congregational Church. 
mA li ce 13 . Ga rrigus. "Wa lking," Good Tidings 4, no. 3 (September 19311): 9. Her paternal grandfa th er. 
Isaac Garri gus died within two yea rs of her mother 's dea th . He was buried near Waterbury at Woodtick 
Cemetery, Wolcott, Connecticut. Wolcott seems to have been a centre for the Connecti cut Garri gus clan. 
2 1 
'I A I ice 13. Garrigus. ''Walking," Good Tidings 5, no. I (March 1939): 17. Alice used the expression 
"sprinkled," a colloquial re ference to the Episcopal rite of Aspirati on, which was ad mini stered immediatel y 
prior to Confirmati on. The typica l age of confirmation in nineteenth-century New England was the mid-
teens. See The Rev. Canon Robert G. Carroon, Archivist and Historiographer, Diocese o f Connecti cut 
Episcopa l Church, to David Lome Newman, 23 March 200 I, private collection. Garri gus used the term 
"sprinkled" ear li er in 1927 upon her return visit to Rumney, New Hampshire. See Alice B. Garri g us, 
"Separation," The Shea(o(the First Fruits 25, no. 2 (February 1927): I . 
22 11 To read the Episcopa l text that would have accompanied Garrigus' baptism as a non-infa nt . sec 
Protestant Ep iscopa l Church in the United Sta tes of America. The Book o( Common Praver and 
Administration o( The Sacraments; and other Rites and Ceremonies o(the Church. according to the use o( 
The Protestant Episcopal Church in the Un ited States ofAmerica: Together with the Psalters. or Psalms o( 
Dm •hl- Standard Edition (New York. NY: New York Bible and Common Prayer Book Societ y. I 117 1 ). 239. 
Depending on the date o f Garrigus ' baptism , a subsequent ed ition may have been used . 
22 1 Hannah Whitall Smith , The Christian's Secret o(a Happv Li(e (Grand Rapids, MI : Zondcrvan. 19114 
[1 11751). 5 1.9 1 and 166-67. 
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Seminary in So uth Hadley, Massachusetts? 22 Altho ugh the schoo l "was a non-
deno minational Protestant institution ... students were required to attend services at the 
loca l Congregat io na l C hurch."223 Garrigus' reco ll ection of an application of Matthew 25 
during an o rientatio n activity and her quoting a "beautiful poem on the coming o f the 
Lo rd" suggests she was already familiar with eschato log ica l themes.224 
In the autumn of 188 1, fo llowing her acceptance of a teaching pos itio n in 
T ho maston, Connecticut , Garrigus entered another period of spiritual searching, inspired 
in part by her fr iendship with Gertrude Whee ler, a ho liness advocate. 22 5 In 1888, the two 
wo men began a ten-month European to ur, during which Garrigus' attention was draw n to 
eschato logica l themes, including the trans ito riness of life perceived in a German 
cemetery, the Christian's heavenl y c itizenship while at a Belg ium train statio n, and the 
Great T ribul ation, during a visit to a French Revo lution site.226 Her subsequent move in 
1889 to Bridgepo rt , Connecticut , led to her full acceptance of ho liness re lig io n.227 
Berends observed ''Entire sanctitication, Pentecosta l termino logy, fa ith ministry and 
di vine hea ling .. . were present in the ho liness circ les in Bridgeport , Connecticut , which 
222 For/v-Second Annual Catalogue of' the Moun/ Holvoke Female Seminarv in South Ha(//ey. 
Massachusetts~ l t\ 78-79, (Northampton, MA: Bridgman & Childs Publi shers, IR79), 14 . Garri gus is li sted 
in the " .J unior C lass' ' and residing in Waterbury, Connecti cut. See also Kurt 0. Berends, " A Divided 
ltm·vest," R. Garri gus' req uired fi rst yea r tex ts included Benjamin Elliot Nicholls, Introduction to the Studr 
o( llw Scriptures (Philadelphia, PA: Ameri can Sunday Schoo l Union , I R60), and Roswell D. Hitchcock. 
Zachary Eddy and Lewis W . Mudge, Hvmns and Songs/in· Social and Sahhath Worship (New York . NY: 
A.S . Barn es & Company, I R75) . 
221 Na ta li e G . Ara ujo, Mount Holyoke College Archi ves and Spec ia l Coll ection Assistant, to David Lorn c 
Newman, 5 .June 2003. pri va te coll ecti on. 
22 4 A li ce B. Garrigus. " Wa lking," Good Tidings 6, no. 3 (September 193R): 12. 
225 Ibid . Dur ing Ali ce ' s term in Thomaston her paternal grandmother. Sarah Shepard, died . She wa s buried 
near Wa terbury. Connecti cut a t Woodti ck Cemetery, Wolcott, Connect icut. 
w. Alice B. Gan igus, " Wa lking," Good Tidings 5. no. I (March 1939) : 7, 17. Sec The Nationa l Archi ves. 
" New York Passenger Lists, l i\20- 1957;" Year: IRR9 ; Destina ti on: New York; Micro fi lm 
Serial: M237; Micro fi lm Roll : M237 53 1; Line: 26; List Number : 459. 
227 Kurt 0 . Berends, "A Divided llat·~est , " 25 . 
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Alice and Gertrude entered in the tall of 1889."22 x Though initia lly active at a 
Congregational Church,229 Garrigus began attending a holiness miss ion where she would 
experience "entire sanctification." Later, she sought another Holiness article, baptism by 
immers ion at a Christian Miss ionary Alliance conference in New York. 
I became convinced that there was no authority tor sprinkling, but that 
baptism meant what the Word declares, being buried with Jesus. 
Accordingly, I obeyed and ... had a "good conscience toward God."2311 
Eventuall y, Garrigus left her teaching career, to pursue full-time involvement in the 
Holiness movement, first at Wheeler's Beulah Mission Home, a shelter tor women, and 
s ix years later serving the disenfranchised at Fowler's downtown miss ion.23 1 Garrigus 
would experience yet another tenet of Holiness ministry. While attending a service at 
Fowler's Berean Miss ion, she heard Rev. F.L. Chapell of Boston speak on the subject of 
divine healing. Sometime following the service she prayed to God to heal her fi·o m a 
sharp recurring pain. Garrigus wrote, "Immediately the pain departed ... and fi·o m that 
time I have had no need of doctors or drugs."232 Both Whee ler233 and the Fowlers were 
m Ibid .. 24 . 
229 Her departure from the Congregationa l Church in Bridgeport would mark the close o f her persnna l 
a llili at inn with the denomination. The 19'" century Congregati onal Church included the postmill ennial 
trad iti nn o f.l onatlwn Edwards (see Faupel, EFerlasting Go.\pel, 47, 5 1) and premillennial eschatnl ng ica l 
teachers such as R. /\ . Torrey (see Faupel, El'crlasting Gospel. 69). 
21 11 Alice B. Garr igus. " Wa lking," Good Tidings 5, no. 2 (.June 1939): 2. 
2
.1 1 Kurt 0. Berends. "A Divided Harvest ," 29, 30 . C ivic informati on is provided in footnotes 90 and91. 
A li ce moved in with the Fowlers fo llowing their relocation to 747 State Street. C ivic info rmation is 
f~ovided in footnotes ~4 and96... . . , .. 
· Alice B. Garngus, Walkmg. Good Ttdmgs 5. no . I (March 1939): I R. Kurt 0. Berends. · A Dt vtded 
llarvest," 21\. Footnote RR states, "Reference to F.L. Chapell is a lso found in the "Sunday Servi ces" section 
o f The Moming Union. l-Ie is listed as a guest o f the Berean Church . one of the city missions under the 
direction of W.D. Fowler." See Moming Union (Bridgeport, CT). 7 December 11\95. See a lso Margaret 
Lamberts Bendroth. Fundamentalists in the Cit v: Conflict and Dil'ision in Boston's Churches, 1885-N50 
(New York. NY : Oxford University Press, 2005}, 90-1 , 94-5. 
2
·
11 Garrig us wrote that Wheeler eventually became a missionary in Africa. It seems Garrigus beli eved her 
friend died in A !rica . writing, "the Lord soon took her where there are no partings and no tears. Do you say 
"a life th rown away?" See Alice B. Garrigus, ''Walking," Good Tidings 5. no. 2 (.June 1939): 7. Berends 
notes Whee ler must have returned to the United States as she was reported in the holiness periodical Word 
and Work to have be in a ttendance at a service in Worcester, Massachusetts in 1907. The article identi lies 
her as "S ister Wheeler. who was one o f the workers in Old Beul ah Mission." Berends further observes 
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instrumenta l in Garrigus' activity within Holiness circles. In the autumn of 1904, 
Garrigus and the Fowlers moved to Rumn ey, New Hampshire, to join the First Fruit 
Harvesters Assoc iation. 234 It is this re lationship that levied the most profound impress io n 
upon Garrigus as ta r as imminent eschato logy is concerned. 
The Eschatological Influence of the First Fruit Harvesters Association 
T he First Fruit Harvesters Assoc iation was a primitivistic, fo ursquare gospe l 
organization, dedicated to the evangelization o fN ew England .23 5 Joel Adams Wright 
c la imed to have been hea led of pneumo nia and to have experienced a v isio n ofhcaven 
and hell. 23 6 In response, he established the First Fruit Harvesters in 1896, stating, that, 
"satan 's kingdo m sha ll suffer loss at o ur hands even from this time onward until Jesus 
co mes."237 Harvesters were driven by a twofo ld des ire: to witness the inception o f 
Christ's millennia! rule,23R and a co rresponding divine mandate to warn the Church and 
wo rld o f imminent judgment. 239 This eschatologica l fo cus is refl ected in the title o f the 
Harvesters' periodica l, The Shea((?(the First Fruits ,240 and is evident in artic les drawing 
Gani gus is re fe renced in another article in the same issue. Both Ganigus and Margie Bowen arc identi tied 
as attending the 1907 Chri sti an Missionary Alliance Camp Meeting in Old Orchard Beach, Maine, as 
members of the First Fruit Harvesters. The question is ra ised whether Ganigus was aware of Wheeler ' s 
presence in New England . See " Work in Worcester, Mass.," Word and Wo rk 29, no. R (September 1907): 
24 1; S.G. Oti s. "Campmeeting at O ld Orchard, Me.," Word and Work 29, no. R (September 1907): 242: 
and. Kurt 0. Berends, "A Di vided Harvest," 30 (footnote 93). 
2
·
14 Ali ce B. Garrigus, " Walking,'' Good Tidings 5, no. 3 (September 1939): 10. 
215 Elizabeth Evans, The Wright Vision: The Sto1v o( the New England Fellowship (Lanham. MD: 
Uni versit y Press of Ameri ca , 199 1 ), 2. See also Kurt 0 . Berends. "A Di vided Harvest." 52-3 . Sec a lso Kurt 
Berends, to David Lom e Newman, 15 February 200 I. Berends notes that though the Harvester theologica l 
fi.1sion includes Wesleyan and Holiness roots they are " most closely aligned with the Keswick ideology." 
2 1c' Joel A. Wright, "Some Things Conceming My Chri sti an Experi ence and Ca ll to the Mini stry," The 
Shea( of" the First Fru its I 0. no. I 0 (October 19 12): I. 
217 J~e l A. Wright. " Pastor ' s Letter," The Shea(o( the First Fruits I, no. I (30 October 1902): I. 
m Joel A. Wright. " Delusion," The Shea( o/fhe First Fruits I, no. 30 (2 1 May 1903 ): I. 
219 Ivy V. Foster. " Be Ye There fore Ready," The Shea(o( the First Fruits I, no. 16 (1 2 February 1903): 2: 
and Kurt 0 . Berends. ' 'Socia l Variables," 70. 
240 Eli za beth Evans, The Wright Vision, 16. Evan s states that the periodi ca l took " its name from the New 
Testament reference to Christ's resurrecti on and the hope o f his return ." The periodi ca l was fi rst published 
in I f\99 under the titl e, The First Fruit Harvester. The periodi ca l title was changed to The Shca(o(tlw First 
Fruits in 1902 . 
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the attention o f readers to a " last days" emphas is, 24 1 the apostasy of deno minations and 
leaders,242 the theo ry that a g lobal proclamation ofthe gospel wo uld expedite the 
Paro usia,243 the defe nse of ecstatic piety, 244 and the ava ilabilit y of premillennia l 
literature? 45 Hearing o fthe Harvesters ' ministry, Garrigus subsequently met Wright in 
R N H I . 24(1 umney, ew amps 11re. 
If the Shea( is indicati ve ofthe Harvesters' theo logica l focus at the time of 
Garrigus' arri va l, she des ired to jo in a to ur-fo ld full gospel holiness co mmunity that 
ecstatica lly reveled in the hope of the Parousia. The Harvesters were dedicated to 
ministering to each another and to audiences througho ut no rthern New Eng land through 
the distributio n o fthe Shea{; hosting a spiritual retreat-campground , providing miss ionary 
training, o trering humanitarian ministry to unwed mothers and orphans, and mo unting 
evange lica l crusades. Berends writes, "These earl y years set the bas ic pattern of ministry 
that characterized the wo rk of the Harvesters fo r the next twenty-plus years. It was to this 
ministry that Gan·igus fe lt ca lled in 1904."247 Wright 's acceptance of Garrigus and the 
Fow lers suggests he was confident that their doctrine, including eschato logy, was 
24 1 !vie V. Foster. " What Do These Things Mean?," The Shea(o( the First Fruits I. no . 36 (2 Jul y 1903): I ; 
idem. " A Wa rnin g." The Shea('o( the First Fruits I, no . 33 ( II June 1903): 4 ; and , Joel A. Wright. " High 
License." The Shea(o(lhe First Fru its l , no. 24 (9 April 1903 ): I. 
242 Joel A . Wright, "Once in Grace, Always in Grace," The Shea('o( the First Fru its l . no. 42 ( 13 August 
1903 ): I. Wright addressed the fa ilures o f Frank Weston Sandford and John Alexander Dowie. both o f 
whom initia ted movements that are seen as antecedents o f Pentecostali sm. See D. Willi am FaupeL 7/w 
EFer!asting Gmpe/, I 16, 136; "The Blessed Hope," Th e Shea(o( the First Fruits I , no. 2 ( 6 Novem bcr 
1902): 3; and , Susie Farrand White, " Separa ti on," The Shea(o( the First Fruits . n.d .. issue fragment. 
24
·
1 Joel A. Wright. " A Four-Footed Gospel," The Shea(o( the First Fruits l , no. 13 (22 January 1903) : 1: 
and, I vie V. Foster. The Shea(o( the First Fruits. n.d .. issue frag ment. 
244 Jesse A. Barn ey, "The Latter Ra in- Zech. I 0: I," The Shea(o( the First Fruits 7. no. 4 (A pril 1909): I; 
and. Joel A. Wright, " Demonstrati ons." The Shea(o( the First Fruits l , no. R ( I R December 1902) : I . 
245 Joel A. Wright. "The First Fruit Harvester," The First Fruit Harvester I, no. I (I Jul y I R97) : 2. 4. The 
inaugural issue included a report on a tent crusade tea turin g ''preaching on [the] Second Coming by Bro. 
Scru by," and an advertisement for the prophecy bookl ets, The Trihu!ation, The Millennium, The Bride o( 
Christ. Behold He Cometh, and Some Facts Concerning the Personalit v o( the Anti-Christ. See Susie 
Fa rrand, " Report s From the Field," The First Fruit Harvester l . no. I (I Jul y I R97). 2: and. "5 Cts. Each-
50 Cts. A Doz .. " The First Fruit I larvester L no. I ( I Jul y I R97 ), 4. 
24<' Alice B. Garri gus, "Walking,' ' Good Tidings 5, no. 3 (September 1939): I 0. 
247 Kurt 0 . Berends, " A Di vided Harvest ," 55. 
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compatible with Harvester belief Following Garrigus' arrival, the Shea( continued its 
eschatological focu s by attacking the doctrines of purgatory, annihilationism,24x and 
·11 · 1· 249 b . . I t· h P I 't· II I " ?so postm1 enn1a 1sm, y mcreasmg t 1e use o t e pre- entecosta terms ' u gospe , -
' t' t' ld I " 2 'i I d " h I . I " 2 52 d I . . . I ' our o gospe , · an t e ever astmg gospe, · an c enouncmg antagonists w1t 1 
cosmic judg ment. 253 It is probable that Garrigus' eschatology was influenced by the Shea( 
and the vibrant chiliast world she shared with its contributors. 
Garrigus' so lo success in the village ofToad Hollow, New Hampshirc,254 
demonstrated her abilities and commitment as a travelling evangclist. 255 "Not only was 
she in the ti e ld of ministry, but she reaped a harvest. It built confidence tor her, 
something to hold on to when times were rough."256 Wright would reca ll in I 914, the 
... meetings were held tor a long time in a Toad Hollow school house, and 
God in mighty power met His people. Many professed salvation, were 
baptized in water; some professed sanctification and baptism in the spirit , 
and others were healed in answer to prayer. 257 
Further, Garrigus and her friend Margie Bowen led a weekend crusade in Mcred ith, N H, 
at which 300 individuals were reported to have attended an "open air-service Saturday 
24x Joel A. Wright, "Fire Ex tinguishers," The Shea(o( the First Fruits 3, no . 10 (October 1905): 6. 
24
'
1 Joe l A. Wright, "What First Fruit Harvesters Stand For/ What First Fruit Harvesters Stand To Oppose," 
The Shca("o(the First Fmits 4, no. 4 (April 1906): 7. 
250 Joel A. Wright, "Springfie ld, Mass.," The S fwa(o( the First Fmits 3, no. 5 (May 1905): 4. 
251 Susi e Farrand White, " Rumney," The Shea(o( the First Fmits 3, no . 2 (November 1905): 6. 
252 Bro. and Sister Munroe, " The Heavenl y Vision," The Shea{o{the First Fmits4, no. 2 (February 1906): 
3. 
25
.1 Susi e Farrand White, "Take Heed to Your Sp i rit~Ma l. 2. 15," The S/wa(o(the First Fmits 3, no . R 
(August 1906 ): 2: idem, "Rumney Conven ti on ," The Sheafo(the First Fmits 4, no. I I (November 1906 ): 
3; idem, "Acts 14.22," The Shea( of the First Fmits 4, no. 4 (April 1906): 6: and, Joel A. Wright, "To the 
llouschold o fTaith : Greeting," The Shea(of the First Fruit.\ 4, no. 2 (February 1906): I. 
254 The village of"Toad Hollow" is now part o f the community o f Wakefie ld , New Hampshire . 
255 Sec Alice B. Garrigus, "Wa lking," Good Tidings 5, no. 3 (September 1939): 10: Joel A. Wright, 'To the 
llouschold o f Faith: Greeting," The Shea(o( the First Fmits 4, no. 2 (February 1906): I : Joel A Wright, 
"Viewi ng the Walls," The Shea(o( the First Fmits 4, no. 3 (March 1906): 2: and "Toad llollow," The Sheaf 
of the First Fmits 4, no. 4 (April 1906): 5. 
m Kurt 0. Berends, " A Di vided Harvest," 57. 
257 Joel A. Wright, "Out On the Fire Line," The Sheafo{the Fin·t Fruits (March 1914): 9 (As ci ted by Kurt 
0. Berends, "A Divided Harvest ," 57, ft1otnote 190). 
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evening. " 25x The news of revivals in Wales ( 1905) and California ( 1906) buoyed her 
confidence and piqued her spiritual curiosity. Whil e attending a Christian and Miss ionary 
Alliance (CMA)259 campground in Old Orchard, Maine,260 she heard Frank Bartlcman, 
the holiness journalist from the Azusa Street Revival , testify to events in Los Angclcs. 26 1 
When it was made clear that the administration was not interested in reproducing these 
experiences at Old Orchard Beach, Garrigus and her fi·i end Margie Bowen responded to 
C MA leader Minnie T . Draper's262 encouragement to "stick to the honey"263 and 
acco rding ly accepted a surreptitious invitation to meet beyond the campground at a 
nea rby barn to hear morc. 2M Within hours, Garrigus spoke in tongues. 265 When she later 
shared her experience at a service in Rumney, Wright made it patently clear that the new 
teaching would not be accepted in Harvester circles. Garrigus reca lled both the 
2'x Margie Rowen, "Mered ith ," Tlw Shea{o(lhe First Fruits, n.d .: 4, issue fragment. 
2
' '
1 Hcrca flcr, C MA. 
2611 Sec Daniel Blaney, Old Orchard Beach (Charleston , SC: Arcadia Publishing, 2007), 119-27. 
2<> 1 Sec Frank Bart Ieman , A:::usa Street: An Evewitness Account (Gainesville, FL: Bridge-Logos, 19RO). 
Origi na ll y titl ed, How Pentecost Came To Los Angeles: As It Was In The Beginning (Los Angeles, C A: 
Frank Bartleman , 1925), in Donald Dayton, ed., Witness to Pentecost: The Li(i' O(Frank Bartleman, "The 
Higher Christian Life," (New York , NY: Garland Publishing, 19R5 ). 
2
''
2 See Ga ry B. McGee, 'Three Notabl e Women in Pentecosta l Ministry," Assemhlies of God lleritage 
(Spring 19R5- 19R() ): 3: and, A. Reuben Hartwi ck, " Pentecost Comes to the Northeast : A Survey o f the 
Earl y Events and Influentia l Leaders," Assemhlies o{God Heritage 10, no. I (Spring 1990): 3. Hartwi ck 
notes the significant role th e C MA played in the early Pentecostal movement. Minnie Draper would att end 
Bethel Pentecostal Assembly in Newark, New .J ersey, where she started th e influentia l Bethel Bible 
Institute. Garrigus would write letters and arti c les tha t were published in the school's periodical Full 
Go.I'{ Jel Missionarv Herald. See Alice B. Garrigus, "Gospel Work on Land and Sea," Full Go.1pc/ 
Mi.1sionwv Herald(), no. I (.January 1922): 17. See C. .1. Lucas, "Draper, Minn ie T ingley," in Dictionar\' of 
Pentecostal and Charismatic Movements, ed. Stanl ey M. Burgess and Gary B. McGee (Grand Rapids, Ml: 
Zondervan , 19RR), 250. 
2<> .\ Alice Garrigus, " Wa lking," Good Tidings 5, no. 3 (September 1939): I I. 
2M S .G . Otis, "Campmeeting a t Old Orchard," 242. Garrigus and Margie Bowen are identifi ed as a ttending 
the 1907 CMA Camp Meetin g a t Old Orchard Beach, Ma ine. Otis wrote of ga th erin g with a group o f 
people praying lor "Pentecostal power" until past midnight including Garrigus, the Bowens and a "Sister 
Larson" who had " recentl y received the Baptism of the Hol y G host and sings and speaks in tongues as th e 
Spirit g ives utterance." Signif·ican tl y, Otis a lso notes the un o fti cialmeetings occurring in a nearby barn 
following th e C MA camp meetin g, confirming Garrigus' Walking reco ll ecti ons . "After th e campmceting 
the Spirit led some of the sa ints to hire a large barn outside o f camp ground and the meeting continued fix 
days under the un ction and power of the Holy G host." 
M Alice Garrigus, "Wa lking," Good Tidings 5, no. 3 (September 1939): II. See Kurt 0. Berends, "A 
Divided Harvest," () I, footn ote 199. 
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uncomto rtable months of imposed s ilence, and the importance of her friendships with 
Margie Bowen at Rumney,266 and Cora Barney of nearby Canaan, New Hampshire. 
Barney operated the El Nathan Mission on Razor Hill in neighbouring Grafton . She had 
reno vated a mountainside stagecoach depot on the Boston-Montrea l turnpike, formerly 
ho us ing Hczekiah Bullock's Tavern and later Joseph Flagg's "Hackett Place" Pub, into a 
spiritual retreat centre. A loca l historian quipped , "Cora Barney arrived to renew ... 
spirits. The spirits that she served, however, were not to be imbibed . She appealed to the 
soul, rather than the palate."267 EI-Nathan featured Holiness-Pentecostal preachers fi·om 
across New England including Alice Garrigus.26x Though she rema ined at Rumney, it 
would be an entire year betore she wou ld feel at the centre of Harvester ministry again, 
when Wright spoke in tongues and according ly transposed the group into a Latter-Rain 
. . 2 (,<) 
mmtstry. 
Articles in the Shea( after 1908 arc notewot1hy tor the apo logetic of ecstat ic 
manitCstat ions, including tongues as a s ign ofChrist's coming and a means of 
proclaiming the Parousia. The Latter-Rain motif became the most prominent tCaturc of 
the Shea(s eschato logica l message prior to Garrig us' departure tor Ncwtoundland. 270 
The Latter-Ra in theory held that a prophetic parallel existed between the rainfall-harvest 
cycle of Israel- an early spring rain, a summer drought, and an autumn pre-harvest 
2c,c, See Kurt 0. Berends, " A Divided Harvest," 59-60, and 66-70; and, Margie B. Bowen. " Mered ith ." 4 . 
2c' 7 Kenn eth R. Cushing, Isinglass. Tim her and Wool: A Historv o(lhe Town of Gmfion. NH. 176 1- /992 
(Gra tlon, NH : Kenneth R. C ushing, 1992), 269-72. 
2 c'~ Reginald Barney. Canaan, NI-l , intervi ew by David Lorne Newman. August 20 11. video recordin g. 
private coll ecti on. See Walking Bethesda Rood, produced by David Lome Newman, 40 min ., David Lorn c 
Newman. 20 II . DVD. Barn ey reca ll ed how Cora. his grandm other, shared with him regarding her 
fri endship with GaJTi gus, and how they continued to correspond up to the time o f Cora's death on 7 .January 
1946. See Geo. S. & Cora Barney, "EI Nathan. Razor Hill, Grafton,'' The Shea(o(the First Fruits 7. no. 4 
(April 1909): 5: and . Ali ce B. Garrigus, "Notes From Gral1on ," The Sheaf'ofthc First Fruits 7. no. 10 
(October 1909): 5. 
WJ Alice B. Garrig us, "Wa lking," Good Tidings 5, no. 3 (September 1939): 10- 1. 
270 Sec Alice B. Garrigus, Signs of the Coming of the King. 15. 
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" latter rain"- and the history ofthe Church, as seen in the early Christian rev iva l, a 
centuries- lo ng spiritua l dro ught, and a spiritual harvest " latter rain" marked by tongues-
speaking.271 T he Shea(s embracing of the motif included William Fow ler's atlirmation 
that the Latter-Rain was God 's means to prepare the Church to r the Parousia272 and 
Wrig ht' s theory of a do uble harvest, in w hich Christian grain was readied to r reward, and 
non-Christian tares, to r judg ment. 273 Wrig ht struggled with the emerg ing notion that 
tongue-speaking was the normat ive ev idence of Spirit Baptism, teaching instead that it 
was a preva lent s ign of the Latter-Rain . He observed that many who held the to rmer view 
were guilty of sett ing a date to r Christ 's return. "[T]here is a tendency on the part of so me 
who ho ld tongues as an ev idence," Wright wrote, "[to] put more stress on vis io ns and 
languages than . .. the written Word [and] have already co mmenced setting the time to r 
the coming ofJ esus." 274 The Shea(frequently addressed antago nism to Harvester Latter-
Ra in teaching. 27.'> T he most dramatic oppos ition the Harvesters faced occurred in 
JcHcrson, New Hampshire, 276 on 8 December 1908. Garrigus wrote, "Amo ng the many 
incidents ofthose days, one stands o ut never to be fo rgotten," the destruction ofthe 
27 1 D. William f a upcl, The Everlasting Go.1pe/, 30. 
272 William D. Fowler, " Memoirs o f the Camp-Meeting, The Shea(o( rhe First Fmits 7. no. 10 (Oc tober 
1909): 4. See also Susie Farrand White. " Immanuel," The Shea(o( the First Fm its 7, no. I (January 1909): 
4. 
271 Joel A. Wright, "Chri st and An ti-Christ," 771e Shea(o(the First Fm its 7, no. 3 (March 1909): 3. Wri ght 
therefore ca ll ed for a renewed emphas is on holiness among Chri sti ans. Sec also idem, " Pastor ' s Letter." 
The Shea(o(the First Fruits 7, no. II (November 1909) : I. 
274 Joel A. Wright , "Are Tongues the Evidence o f the Baptism With the Holy Ghost. " The Shea(o( tlw First 
Fi ·uits 7, no. 7 (July 1909) : 3; idem, 'T he Immediate Coming of Jesus." The Shea(o( rhe First Fmits 7, no. 
5 (A ugust 1909): 1: idem, " A Perverse Spirit ," The Sheafo( the First Fmits 7, no. 10 (October 1909): 1: 
and, Mrs. Arthur L. Brown, "The Rumney Convention," The Shea(o( lhe First Fm its 7, no. 7 (July 1909) : 
5. 
275 Joe l A. Wright, " Notice," The Sheafo( the First Fmits 7, no. 4 (A pril 1909): 5; and, Susi e F. White. 
" Imm anuel," The Shea(o(the Firs! Fruits 7, no. 9 (September 1909) : I. 
27<' Sec The Town o f Je fferson, New Hampshire, Jefferson. New Hampshire Be(i1re I 996 (Je fferson. N 1-1: 
The Town o f Jc fTcrson, 1995). 
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Harvesters' chapel. 277 Wright, believed the Harvester Latter-Ra in teaching on tongue-
speaking created the vio lent acrimony in Jefferson eventuall y leading to the explos io n. 
However, motivation to r the attack was probably fo stered by Wright' s vehement verbal 
assa ults on Jefferson co mmunity groups, who m he suggested, were fulfilling pro phec ies 
regarding "the mark of the beast," and turning the churches into harlo ts. Wright wo uld 
0 I 0 0 f' h I d 27X vtcw t 1e cnttre event as a stgn o t e ast ays. 
T he antichrist spirit is ripening up things to r the last fin a l conflict. T he 
bride ofChrist is making herself ready; she will soon receive her ca ll to 
0 279 the marnage supper ... 
Fo llowing the Harvesters' acceptance of Latter-Rain theo logy and spirituality, 
the Shm(' printcd articles suppo rting ecstatic piety, including a readiness to ass ign 
spiritua l s ignificance to natural events,2xo promoting Spirit-inspired hymns,m publishing 
eschato logica lly interpreted vis io ns,2x2 and on one occas io n celebrating a service 
hig hlig hted by a "dramatic scene [to] take place on that great day when Jesus co mes to 
meet his bride," which was esoterica ll y co mprehended only by "those who commune 
w ith God 's Ho ly Spirit."2x3 
Garrigus' Eschatological Writings in New England 
Garrigus wrote at least s ix articles, appearing in the Shea( from October 1907 to 
October 1909, during her tenure with the First Fruit Harvester Assoc iation. These 
277 Alice B. Garrigus, " Wa lking," Good Tidings 6, no. I (March 1940): R. 
27x Kurt 0. Berends. " Social Variables," 6R, R2. 
27
'
1 Joe l A. Wright , "0 Jerusa lem, Jerusa lem .... " The Sheafof the First Fruits 7, no. I (January 1909): I. 
2x11 Mrs. Arthur L. Brown. 'T he Rumney Convention," 5. The arti c le a lso notes a fin ancia l presentati on 
be ing made to Garrigus by the First Fruit Harvesters . 
2x1 Joel A. Wr ight, " Tarry For the Spirit," The Sheaf o(lhe First Fmils 7, no. 4 (April 1909): 7. Sec a lso 
William D. Fowler, " TI1 c Coming Camp-Meeting." Tfw Sheaf of the First Fruits 7, no. R (A ugust 1909): 6. 
Joel A. Wri ght included the lyr ics of an unti tled hymn written by hi s son. See J. Elwin Wright , The Sfwa(of 
the First Fmils 7, no. 10 (October 1909): 7. 
2x2 Sylvia Janes, " A Heart Ta lk With Jesus," The Sheafof the First Fm ils 7. no. 4 (April 1909): 6. 
2x.1 A.N. Newton , "A ' Deeper Yet ' Camp-Meeting," The Sheaf ofthe Firs t Fmits 7. no. 10 (October 1909): 
3. 
w ritings, a ll composed fo llo wing the Harvesters' entry into the Latter-Rain movement, 
prov ide a w indo w o n Garrig us' eschato logy prio r to her arriva l in Newfo undland and 
Labrado r. Berends notes, "A lmost all of the sermo ns and artic les Garrig us w rote to r The 
Shea( develo p the tw in themes oft he ' last days' and ' latter rain. "'2x4 
In the earli est article, " Beho ld the Bridegroom Cometh," Garrig us demo nstrates 
her apoca lypt ic prcmillcnni a lism by stating that both natural and soc ieta l ca lamities arc 
s ig ns of C hrist's co ming and precurso rs o f ultimate judg ment. She presents the Chri stian 
li te as a cosmic battle2s5 aga inst "the fo rces of Satan," in w hich "a ll heaven is interested ." 
Apply ing her Latter-Rain theo logy to eccles io logy she declares that the Church can be 
victo rio us o nly by C hrist "puri fY ing His bride" and thro ugh its receptio n o fthc Ho ly 
S .. ' ' d f d "ft " 2X(, ptnt s 'en uement o power an g t s. 
In " Perils o fthe Last Days," Garrig us addresses C hristian parenting in the lig ht 
o fpremill cnni a l eschato logy. Respo nding to detracto rs she no tes in pass ing that w hile 
Paul never identified fa natic ism as a last-days s ign, he d id mentio n "disobedience to 
parents." In a demo nstratio n o ftheo logica l e lastic ity and pragmatism, Garrig us to llo ws 
Ho liness va lues by pleading fo r better parenting, w hile s imultaneo usly aftirming 
apoca lypt ic expectat io ns that childhood rebe llio n w ill inev itably grow wo rse,2x7 a po int 
she wo uld e labo rate on while in Newfo undland .2xx 
In "Stop, Loo k and Listen," Garrig us enco urages her Latter-Rain audience to 
view the ir wo rld thro ugh an apoca lypt ic interpretatio n o f Psa lm 46. Para lle ling the 
n 4 K 0 B d "C I . . " 47 urt . · ercn s. u ttva tmg. . 
2x' See Grant Wacker, Heaven Below, 94. 
2xt, Ali ce B. Garrigus, " Behold the Bridegroom Cometh ." The Shea(o( the First Fruits 3, no. 5 (October 
1907): 3. Sec also Kurt 0. Berends, "Culti va ting,'' 47. 
2x7 Alice 1:3. Garrigus. "Peril s of the Last Days." The Shea(o(the First Fruits 7. no. 3 (March 1909): 4. 
2xx See Ali ce B. Garrigus, Signs o( the Coming o( the King, II . 
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catac lysms of the past with the present and lamenting the apostasy of the Church,2x9 she 
ce lebrates the g lobal saturation by the Latter-Rain. Garrigus conc ludes by warning 
Pentecostals to resist pride in order to "escape the perils of these last days. "290 
Insight into the Harvester esehato log ica ll y inspired ecstatic piety during 
Garrigus' tenure is vividly ev ident in her report , "June Conventio n." During one service, 
. .. [d]ifte rent parts of the Wo rd of God, particularly o f the Revelatio n, 
were acted o ut by persons under the contro l of the Spirit. The rejo ic ing o f 
Chr ist over his bride, with messages in tongues and interpreted, show ing 
that her warfare was nearly over. The rapture of the bride was fo llowed by 
scenes ofd eepest distress when those left behind were passing thro ugh the 
aw tul j udgments of God as the vials of his wrath were being po ured upon 
them. Many passages of scripture .. . were acted o ut. . . One, under the 
power ofthe Spirit, even licked the dust of the carpet verify ing the word 
that dec lares His enemies "shall lick the dust. " 
S ignifi cantly, Garrigus references key eschato logica l events, includ ing "the rapture ofthe 
bride" and the T ribulation- a "deepest distress" that ta llows to r "those left behind ." The 
spiritua l dance seems to fo llow a dispensational premillennia l sco re. She makes clear the 
identity of the choreographer. 
All this and much more was vividly po rt rayed through the d itlercnt ones 
moved upon the scene by the Spirit. .. one by one, the great events of the 
ncar fut ure passed as a panorama befo re the eyes o f those present.29 1 
Amid such ecstatic wo rship, the sense of the imminent return of Christ was he ightened . 
From the o uts ide this activity seems to suspend all sense of rea lity. Wacker observed 
however this charismatic- last days behav io ur was commo n w ithin Pentecostal culture. 
[T] rad itional bo undaries separating the in vis ible world fi·om the vis ible 
wo rld blurred beyond recognition ... ordinary vis ible things readil y 
blended with the extraord inary inv is ible things. In early Pentecostal 
2 X') Ibid., I 0 . 
2'!o Alice B. Garrigus, ''S top, Look and Listen," The Shea/o/ lhe First Fruits 7, no. 9 (September 1909): 2. 
2
'
11 Alice B. Garrigus, "June Convention," The Shea/o{the First Fruils 7, no 7 (Jul y 1909): I. 
culture, then, the bo undary between the two rea lms disso lved to the 
to uch.292 
Fo r Garrigus and the Harvesters, "the presence of ' latter rain ' g ifts s ignifi ed the presence 
of the ' last days.' Yo u could not have one witho ut the other."293 
T he tina! two articles contain both pneumato log ical and eschatologica l 
references. In "Lessons Fro m the Camp-Meeting," Garrigus' writings move fi·o m a 
reporting of ecstatic events to an interpretation of their s ignificance to the Harvesters ' 
tuture? '14 In "N otes From Grafton," she co mpares Harvester unity under Wrig ht' s 
leadership w ith the church's eschatologica l unity in submissio n to Christ. 
T he tina! scene, of every sa int in the room gathering around God 's 
appo inted leader and upho lding his hands while the Spirit brought o ut the 
message ... was a little type o f the bride of C hrist in co mpleteness, 
. d I 1· . H d 29 ' centenng aro un 1er g reat tvmg ea . · 
All s ix articles, written prio r to Garrigus' departure to r Newfo undland , ev ince an 
apoca lyptic premillennialism that was interpreted within Latter-Ra in theo logy. 
Dispensationa l teaching, including the Rapture and a subsequent T ribulation period, 
permeated her writing. Garrigus, developed as a Harvester the ability to relate her 
eschato logy as an evangelist and a writer. Harvester lite was charged w ith the ever-
present Ho ly Spirit , who empowered seekers fo r last-days service. She remembered her 
clos ing mo nths in Bridgeport296 and Rumney as the period she received supernatural 
2
')2 Grant Wacker, Heaven Below, 'i\7. 
2
'J .l Kurt 0 . Berends, "Cul tiva ting," 4'ii. 
2
')4 Ali ce B. Garrigus, " Lessons From the Camp-Meeting," The Shea(o( the First Fru its 7, no . 10 (Oclobcr 
1909): 4. 
2'Jo Ali ce £3. Garrigus, " Notes From Graflon," 5. 
2% Sec Charl es C. Personeus, to Good Tidings Press, 30 November 19'ii3, PAONL Archi ve. Pcrsoncus 
writes, " I was superintendent o f John St. Mi ss ion in Bridgeport, Conn ., and IGarr igusl was with me 6 
month s fin! 19 10 be fore she went to New foundland ... When Miss GarTigus was with me in John St. 
Mi ssion I rece ived the Baptism of the Holy Spirit and that changed the Mission to First Pentecosta l 
Mi ssion, Bridgeport, Conn ... We are retired at 95 years, lookin g for the retum of the Lord." The " 19 10 
fede ra l census records that W. D. Fowler, age 72, hi s wife Juli a Fowler, age 53, and Ali ce Garri gus. age 51. 
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direction to relocate to Newfoundland .297 Marie Gritlith's observation accurately portrays 
Garrigus at this moment. 
Conservative evangelical women who believe that their true liberation is 
tound in voluntary submission to divine authority consider this a bold 
surrender, an act of assuming the crucial role God has called women to 
play in the making ofhistory, especially in these critical "last days."2'J X 
In November 191 0, under the auspices oft he First Fruit Harvesters, Garrigus, and the 
F I 299 b h . L R . . . d . t' S J I ' ow ers egan t etr atter- am mtss ton epartmg or t. o 1n s. 
Eugene Vaters: Eschatological Influences and Teaching to 1927 
Eschatology also played a significant role in Eugene Vaters' early worldview, 
along with his subsequent departure from Methodism and entrance into Pentecostalism 
His studies at Moody Bible Institute and Rochester Bible Training School acquainted him 
with dispensat ionalism and Latter-Rain theology. Prior to being elected Assistant 
Overseer of the PAONL in 1927, he established the Victoria Mission, published The 
Independent Communion, and conducted Pentecostal services in Newfoundland and 
Labrador, and Ontario with an eschatological focus. 
Early Eschatological Influences 
Eugene Vaters was born on I 0 October 1898 in Victoria, Newfoundland, into a 
home with strong Methodist ties. His childhood memories included ruminations that "we 
resides at Harriet Street. Bridgeport. See The United States of America, '' 191 0 United States Federal 
Census," Bridgeport. Fa irtield, Connecti cut; Roll : T624 129; Page: 12A; Enumeration District : 0046; 
Image: 3 12; FHL microfilm : 1374142. See a lso Carri e K. Buckingham, "My Experience," The Sheaf of the 
First Fruits 9, no. 8 (August 1911 ): 8-1 I. Buckingham recalls attending the Bridgeport " Latter Rain" 
assembl y in July and Garrigus' final campmeeting at Rumney in August 1910. Through Garrigus' ministry 
Buckingham's testified of demon exorcism on Friday morning, sanctification Monday morning, baptism 
" in the Spirit" Monday night, and "on Wednesday evening came through speaking in tongues." 
2
'
17 A li ce 13 . Ganigus, " Walking," Good Tidings 6, no. I (March 1940): 9; and. Eugene Vaters. "An 
~pprec i a tion of~ iss A. B: Garri gus," z._:AONL Archive . . .. 
- R. Mane Gn ll1th . Gods Daughters: L vangeft ca/ Women and the Power of Suhmtsswn (Berkeley, C A: 





1 Alice R. Ganigus. "Walking," Good Tidings 6, no. 3 (September 1940): 6. 
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were here to r awhile and [wo uld] return [to God],"300 and of hearing his mother pray 
abo ut lite and eternity. 30 1 A decade later, fo llowing one year ofteaching at a Methodist 
schoo l in Little Harbo ur Deep, a coastal boat arrived with the list o f so ldiers killed at 
Beaumo nt Hamel, a po ignant example o f the brev ity oflife.302 Wacker' s observation that 
"otherwo rldly impulses emerged with spec ia l fo rce in times of death and mourning" 
wo uld be part icul arl y applicable in Vaters' experience.303 Despite concerns abo ut the 
d . I t' f M h d . 104 V 1· d t' . . . I d . I 10 ' octnna uture o et o tsm; aters app te o r mmtsten a ere entta s. · · 
Vaters ' eschato logica l viewpo int during his rural Methodi st tenure was 
influenced by frequent tragedy, his growing interest in ecstatic re lig io n, and the 
s ignificant etlcct of his mother's death. Early in hi s ministry, Vaters submitted obituaries 
to The Methodist Month(y Greeting, demonstrating an oscillating appl ication of 
eschato logy, rang ing fro m a vague reference to the hereaft er follow ing the tragic ra ilway 
death of a boy,306 to a definiti ve declaration " in the hope of the Resurrection" in response 
to the death ofso ldiers. 307 It was during his tenure at New Bay however, that Vaters 
wo uld pres ide interment services at "fo urteen or fifteen new graves" as Spanish Influenza 
ravaged the village. In particular it was the death of Hannah Yates, a yo ung g irl mo urning 
the death of her fa ther, grand fa ther, and two uncles, which gripped Vaters' attention. 
Hannah's tina! wo rds to her mother- "not to mo urn her as dead, but to rejo ice that she 
·
11111 Eugene Va ters. Reminiscence, 9. 
111 1 Eugene Va ters, sermon notes, 23 March 196 1. 6, PAON L Archi ve. 
102 Eugene Va ters, Reminiscence, 24. See also. Eli zabeth La ura Sutton (nee Newman). interview by 
Alvonne Sutton. 12 October 19RR. PAON L Archi ve . 
1111 Grant Wacker. Hem •en Below, 20 
·
1114 Susan Va ters. I . PAON L Archi ve. 
1115 
" Method ist Monthl y Sta ti on Sheet," The Metlwdist Monthlv Greeting 2R. no . 7 (Jul y 19 16) : 16 . Vaters is 
listed as "Bishop ' s Fa ll s-Chairman ' s Suppl y (Eugene Vaters)." 
111c' Eugene Va ters. "Trag ic Dea th of Arthur Pe lley." The Methodist Mon tlrlv Greeting 2R. no . 12 (December 
I 9 I o): 15. 
·
107 Eugene Va ters. "Notes From New Bay," 17re Methodist Mon tlrlv Greeting 25. no. 2 (February 19 1 R) : 16. 
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would be living the 'abundant life, "'- catalyzed Vaters' thoughts regarding the afterlife. 
Vaters wrote, 
The knowledge which Hannah possessed ofthe invis ible was wonderful: 
night and day she spoke of little else. At the fun eral service we had that 
noble verse of St. Paul to the Philippians for our text ,- 'For me to live is 
Christ, and to die is gain.' (I :21 ). 
Vaters also records two deaths in the Whitehorn family, emphasizing in his report to The 
Methodist Month~v Greeting that personal confessions occurred prior to their deaths.-' 0x 
Amid this tragedy Vaters' evangelical thoughts were stimulated by reading books such as 
Skipper George Netman- A Story o(Out-Port Methodism in NeM.fh und!and obtained 
fi·o m 'The Missio nary Society ofthe Methodist Church ofCanada,"309 and reading 
occasional essays in The Methodist Month~v Greeting advocating traditional Methodist 
d . J l o d 1. 1 11 octnnes· an evange tsm. -
While in New Bay, Vaters was secluded because of a loca l Spanish Influenza 
quarantine. He claimed to have had an ecstatic experience during the seclus ion in which 
he was supematurally introduced to Pentecostal doctrines, including two key Latter-Rain 
components, tongue-speaking and the imminent retum ofChrist.3 12 His interest in ecstatic 
Christianity was further stoked upon hearing that a fe llow Methodist minister had spoken 
in tongues. -113 Vaters' premillennial focus was encouraged after reading articles in The 
.
1ox Eugene Vaters, "Obituary." The Methodist Monthlv Greeting 26. no. 2 (February 1919): 16. 
10
'
1 George .1. Bond, Skipper George Netman- A Storv o(Out-Port Methodism in Newf(mnd/and (Toronto. 
ON : The Missionary Society o f the Methodi st Church- The Youn g People's Forward Movement 
Department. 19 11). The volume was in Eugene Vaters' library. 
1 10 
.J . IL Vincent. " Method ist Doctrines," The Methodist Monthlv Greeting. n.d . rpost-October 19201 : 15, 
issue 11-agmcnl. 
1 11 Rev . H. Royle, " Evangelism and Socia l Service," The Methodist Monthlv Greeting 26, no. 71 ?I (.July 
19 19): 13. The a uthor allempts to balance the goa ls of evangelism and the social gospeL 
112 Eugene Vaters. Reminiscence, 41-5. Vaters references the eschatologica l hymn. "Lo. He Comes With 
C louds Descending," written by .John Cennick. 
·
113 Ibid ., 5R . 
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Sunday School Times and The Witness. 3 14 and by obtaining eschatological literature fi-om 
Moody Co lportage Library. 3 15 
The immediacy of the afterlife became most tangible tor Vaters however, through 
the paranormal aspect of his mother's death. Unable to be present at her passing he was 
emotionally moved upon hearing that his mother briefly awoke fi·om her coma to spell 
" 8 -R-1-G- H-T" before dying.3 16 Following the fun eral Vaters claimed his mother 
appeared to him by "thought-communication" in a "vision-dream."3 17 She directed Vaters 
to "[h]cw the linc"3 1x and leave the Methodist Church immediately. During Vaters ' final 
visit with his mother, she had given her bless ing to his decision to "go out independently 
and preach the gospel" aft er hearing of his frustration with the Method ism 
dcnomination.3 19 It is not surprising therefo re, that he took her spectre seriously, gathered 
his "stufty books, directives and circulars," and burned them "by a rock at the back 
door. "320 He approached his leadership to relate his concerns, adding the only way he 
could continue as a Methodist minister would be if he were given an exemption regarding 
certain do ctrinal positions with which he disagreed.32 1 They refused his proposa l and 
114 Ibid .. 93. 
115 Dorothy R. King. interv iew by Burton K. Janes, 22 August 19RR, handwritt en transcript, 6. private 
coll ecti on . She notes. " He was very impressed with their materia l. He felt th ey were strong ly evangelica l 
and fundam ental ist." See "A Great Book Barga in at Dicks & Co.," The Methodist Monthlv Greeting 26, no. 
71?1 (July 19 19): n.d. The advertisement o fTers books from th e Moody Colportage Library includin g 
1/eal'cr/ by D. L. Moody and The Second Com ing of' Christ by Henry Drummond. Vaters wrote letters to th e 
editor o f The Methodist Monthl v Greeting on 20 January 1920. and. I R July 192 1. advisin g readers that he 
was opening a book distribution centre. See Eugene Vaters, " An Appeal From LaScie," The Methodist 
Monthlv Greeting 27. no. 3[? 1 (March 1920): 6, issue fragment ; and, "Good Literature," The Methodist 
MonthlvGreeting n. p.lpost-July 1921]: 14. issue fra gment. 
·
116 Eugene Vaters. Reminiscence. 17. 
117 Ibid .. 76 . 
.\ I X Eugene Vaters, interview by Albert Vaters, n .d. , handwritt en transcript , PAONL Archive. 17 . 
.\l'l Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence, 70. 
120 Ibid ., 76. 
·
12 1 Burton K. Janes, "Vaters, Eugene (I R9R-19R4 )." in Dictionarv of' Newfoundland and Lahmdor 
!Jiogmphv. ed. Robert H. C ull: Melvin Baker and Robert D. W. Pitt (St. John's. NL: Harry C ulT 
Publications. 1990), 346. "From 1916 until 1922 [Va ters] was a pastor on the Method ist c ircuit. but became 
increasing ly disaflected by what he perceived as " modernism" creeping into the church." 
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instead suggested he return to college where he might "see things in a new light. . . [to r] a 
new age."322 Vaters however had no intention on registering at a modern Methodist 
Co llege but rather was a lready ra is ing mo ney to attend the Fundamentalist, Moody Bible 
Institute in Chicago, Illino is. Unable to raise eno ugh fund s to attend the autumn semester 
he accepted the Red Bay, Labrador c ircuit. ·123 Altho ugh he viewed these parishoncrs as 
"Wes leyan-Methodists, witho ut ta int of modernist unbe li et~"324 it wo uld be his tina! year 
of Methodist ministry. He made the ditlicult decision to offic ia lly leave Methodism, 
submitted his res ignation as fin al at the 1922 Confe rence and init iated plans to travel to 
Cl . 12~ 11cago : · 
Vaters' interest in Pentecosta lism may have begun w ith a visit to Bethesda 
Miss io n while attending a Methodist conference. 326 That interest however became a 
pass io n in Mo ntrea l, en ro ute to Moody, where Vaters attended the Pentecostal 
Assembly, Drummond Street. Tho ugh Vaters remembered the church to r its "fervency 
and warmth,"327 he was viewed as a "critica l Methodist minister. "32x Serendipito usly, his 
future w ife .Iennie Sarah Gray (nee Lacey) wo uld move to Montrea l soon thereaft er and 
convert to Pentecostalism. On 20 July 1922, Vaters reg istered at Moody, id ent ify ing 
" Evangelistic o r Pasto ra l- Evange listic as his pro posed work."329 Although his 
eschato log ica l interests suggest he wo uld have enjoyed the schoo l- a centre of 
122 Eugene Va ters, Reminiscence, 70. 
121 Ibid .. 7R . See a lso " Meth odi st Con te rence: Sta ti ons o f M ini sters and Proba ti oners- 192 1- 1922 .. . 7/rc 
Me thodist Mon thlv Greeting (post-Jul y 192 1 ): 16. issue fragment. Vaters is li sted in the "Carboncar 
Distri ct. " He " letl without stati on at hi s own request. " 
·
12 4 Eugene Va ters. Reminiscence, 79. 
m Ibid ., RO . 
·
126 Ibid .. 62 . 
327 Ibid .. i\4 . 
12x Ibid .. RO . 
12
'
1 Donna Mani s. Enrolment Management. Moody Bible In stitute, to Bur ton K. Janes. 17 August 19RR. 
priva te co llection. 
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premillennia l proc lamation- 330 he completed less than a semester.-13 1 Poss ible reasons 
to r his early ex it include his conviction that the institution had lost the passion of its 
t()under, and that he deemed the courses to be "elementary Bible studies."·m Throughout 
the semester he longed for the spirituality he had experienced in Montreal. 333 Vaters 
viewed it s ignificant that on the day he recalled a hymn sung at Bethesda Miss ion, he also 
received a letter fi·o m Jennie, stating that she had travelled to Montrea l and accepted 
Pentecostal teaching. 334 
There, for the tirst time I heard of the second coming of Jesus, and of the 
baptism ofthe Holy Spirit. Shortly after, [I] received the precious 
baptism ... [and] God renewed my call. .. 335 
Jennie was raised in the Anglican Church336 at Co ley 's Point, Newfoundland and 
Labrado r. Her life prior to meeting Vaters included conversion at the interdenominational 
"meeting place called 'Bethel,' 33 7 the death ofher first husband in Boston, a divine call to 
ministry, and be ing healed of"pneumonia and pleurisy."33x On 7 November 1922, Vaters 
left Moody to r Montreal, where, on 23 December, he married Jennie at the Pentecostal 
church. Although the couple returned to Chicago, where both had planned to attend the 
winter semester, they decided to commit themse lves to Pentecostal doctrine. With the aid 
.n o Paul Boyer. When Time Shall Be No More , 92 . 
.1.1 l George Mosher, Office o f Academic Records, Moody Bible Institute. to David Lome Newman, 24 
February 2000. private collection . "Eugene le n the Institute without completing the semester and therefore 
earning no grade or credits fo r course work, no records of his courses ... were kept in his f·il e." 
.1.12 Eugene Vaters. Reminiscence, 93 . 
.1 .1.1 Donna Mani s. Enrolment Management, Moody Bible Institute, to Burton K. Janes. 17 August 19RR . 
~1rivate coll ec tion. 
· ·
14 Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence, 95. 
115 Ibid ., 11 3. Vaters quotes Jennie Vaters. 
11<' Dorothy R. Kin g, intervi ew by Burton K. Janes, 22 August 19RR. 4, pri va te coll ecti on. 
m Sec Robert Bowcring. "The Bethel." Bowering's devotional essay includes a genera l history and 
sketches of the interdenominational centre. "The Bethel" was built in IRR5 and demolished in 19R2 . Sec 
a lso "The Bethel" Committee Minutes and Financia l records. Coley's Point , Bay Roberts. Newfoundland 
and Labrador. private coll ecti on. See a lso, Jennie Vaters. " Sa lute the Sa ints: Jennie Vaters," Good 7/dings 
3 1, no . 3 (May-June 1975): 35; Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence. 60; and. idem, "Forward Outreach Over 
Newfoundland and La brador," 116 . 
. nx Jennie Vaters. Memoires. 7-9 , private collection. See also Eugene Vaters. Reminiscence . 11 3. 
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of an evange list who "preached on water baptism in Jesus' name onl y" they discovered 
that a Montreal fri end was attending a Pentecostal schoo l in Rochester. Info rming Moody 
that they wo uld not be registering, they boarded a tra in to r upstate New Yo rk.w 1 
Eschatological Influences at Elim and Rochester Bible Training School 
Eugene Vaters' Pentecostal eschato logy was greatly influenced by the leaders o f 
Elim Fa ith Ho me, 340 a Pentecostal institution fo unded at Rochester in 1895 by Susan A. 
Duncan, 34 1 her sisters and their father, a fo rmer Methodist minister. The "powerho use o f 
the east" was known fo r its emphas is on "divine hea ling and the ava il ability of God ' s 
supernatural power to r the who le ofthe Church age," the latter term indicating a 
dispensat io na l eschato logy. Elim Fa ith Home initia ll y focused on the socia lly 
disen1ra nchised, but "became a spiritua l centre fo r many who were dissatisfi ed w ith 
no mina l C hristianity." 342 Rochester Bible T raining School opened in 1906,343 and in 
1907 entered the Pentecostal movement. During Elim's June Convention, two men 
claiming to have experienced tongue-speaking testified . 
A lmost the entire convention attendance became seekers at once ... Many 
were prostrated under the hand of God, speaking in tongues, s ing ing and 
prophesying . .. Truly the " latter rain" had come ... 344 
Fo llow ing the acceptance of the Pentecostal experience, Rochester teachers focused upon 
"the preaching of the Word ," "the ministering g ifts ofthe Spirit," "the great principles of 
:n<> Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence, 96. 
34 11 A. Reuben Hartwick, "Pentecost Comes to the North east: A Survey of the Earl y Event s and Influentia l 
Leaders." Asscmhlies o(God Heritage 10, no. I (Spring 1990): 3. 
34 1 Sec Susan A. Dun can, "The Power ofThoughts." Elim Pentecostal Evangel I. no. 3 (October 1927). 3. 
The artic le was orig ina ll y publ ished in Trust. 
342 Marion Mcloon, Ivan Spencer- Willow In The Wind (Pla in fie ld, NJ: Logos Intern at ionaL 1974 ). 20. 
34
·
1 Elizabeth Y. Baker, Chronicles o(a Faith Li(e, n.p .. 11 9. See "After Ha lf:Century R.B.T.S . Alumni 
Meet, Elect O tlicers," in "News O f O ur Fellowsh ip," The Pentecostal Evangel ( 10 August 1969): 26. 
Rochester Bible Training School continued to operate until 1924. See a lso Mari on Meloon. 1\'(/n Spencer. 
fl7: and, Gary B. McGee. "'n1 ree Notable Women in Pentecosta l Mini stry." Asscmhlics o(God Heritage 
(Sprin g 19R5- 19il6): 3 
·'
44 Eli zabet h Y. Baker, Chronicles, 12 1. See a lso Stanl ey H. Frodsham, With Signs FollmFing. 4R. 
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the ta ith lite, o f divine hea ling, the Baptism in the Ho ly Spirit , the second co ming o f 
Christ, and sanct ification by substitutio n- 'Christ in yo u the ho pe of g lo ry." 
Eschato log ica ll y, students were taught " Dispensational T ruth,"34' and that "a great 
rev iva l. . . wo uld precede the tribulation and Christ' s return," made poss ible "through the 
present Pentecostal movement." The Latter-Rain was viewed as bo th the key precurso r 
and s ign of Christ' s return,34(' a ltho ugh the schoo l did not initia lly teach that tongue-
speaking was the s ingular ev idence of Spirit Baptism. 347 Eugene Vaters later reca lled 
eschato log ica l teaching at Elim during his tenure, including that of a British Army 
ofticcr's Latter-Rain theo logy, Susan Duncan's presentation that prior to the Parousia the 
Jewish peo ple wo uld resettle the Biblica l land ofl srael,34x and her voc ifero us critic ism o f 
postmillcnnia lism. 349 Wacker no ted Susan Duncan's apoca lyptic eschato logy created low 
expectations of contempo rary go vernment. " [D]emocracy w ill no t save the wo rld ," 
Duncan warned. " Republicanism w ill no t bring the Millen[n]ium."350 An early Rochester 
co ntc rencc presenting "deta iled teaching on Christ' s co ming" included the variant 
. . I ' " ld 3'i I posttton t 1at 'many raptures wo u occur. ·· 
Sixteen years after Elim' s introduction to the Pentecostal movement, Eugene and 
Jennie Vaters registered as students.352 Within a few mo nths of their acceptance on " ta ith 
lines,"-' ' -' Vaters settled into Rochester, rece iving bo th his o rdination to "the gospel 
·
14 5 Ibid .. 120. 
·'
4c. Marion Mcloon, Ivan Spencer, 23. 
14 7 Ibid ., 54 . 
.1 4x Sec Ali ce £3. Garri gus, Signs of the Coming of the King, 4-5. 
WI Eugene Va ters. Reminiscence, 102 . 
.1 50 Grant Wacker. !-lea\'en Below, 2 19 . 
.1 5 1 Marion Meloon, Ivan Spencer, 24. 
152 Eugene and Jennie Vaters, " New fo undland," in "Letters From Students," Trust 26. no. I & 2 (Ma rch-
April 1927): 2. The Va ters recall arri ving at Elim . 
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their tenure at Rochester, Jennie became seriously ill, and subsequently informed Vaters 
that God wanted her to travel to Ontario, where she would be hea led. 356 During her time 
away, she concluded that God was calling her to Newfoundland to be a Pentecostal 
minister. Returning to Rochester, the compulsion to leave tor Newfoundland 
resurfaced .. m When Jennie met privately with one oft he Duncan sisters seeking advice, 
her tellow-fcmalc minister responded by providing a donation toward the cost of 
travc J. ·m The couples' seemingly diverging paths were rea ligned only when "the Lord 
made it clear" to Vaters "that He also wanted [him] to return to Newfoundland ." Vaters 
subsequently "res igned teaching (his] classes."359 Jennie's independent sense ofGod's 
purpose tor her life may have been the key factor in their repatriation to Newfoundland 
and Labrador. Elim and Rochester provided Eugene and Jennie with an education in 
Pentecostal doctrine and experience. His later recollections demonstrate the key influence 
the institutions had upon his views ofChristian living and cschatology.360 
From the time of my days at Elim, Rochester, N.Y., when first I got my 
eyes open to the implications ofthis outpouring, I have always believed 
that this outpouring is latter rain. It is dispensational, with all that that 
means. And THAT means a Jot.361 
154 Ibid .. 104. 
155 
" Pentecosta l Persona lities: Pastor Eugene Valers .. . a cohesive fo rce." Good Tidings 3R. no. I (January-
February 19R2): 3R. 
15<> Jennie Vaters, "Tumours Removed," The Pentecostal Evange/ 2R November 1925: fi. 
·
15 7 Jennie Vaters. "Sa lute the Sa ints: Jennie Vaters," 35. 
15x The dynamic o f two Pentecostal women empowerin g Jennie to fulfill her divine call external to her 
husband is an interesting development for the context. 
W l Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence. 107. See also Eugene Vaters. "Forward Outreach," SR. Vaters writes. 
"God had ca lled us each separately in mid-term, to return to New foundland to 'preach the Gospel.' " 
l<>o Eugene Vaters. "Editoria l: ' Perfect Surrender'," Good Tidings 7, no. I (March 1954): 10; idem. 
'Td itorial Comments: 'The Highest Aim Of Life ' ." Good Tidings 20. no. 3 (July 1964 ): (); and. idem. to 
Pentecostal ministers, R May 19()1 , PAONL Archives . 
. Hd Lugene Va ters, "Question Answered: On 'Latter Rain , '" Good Tidings 22. no. () (December 1966): 20. 
Eschatological Aspects of the Vaters' Ministry in Newfoundland and Canada 
T he initial attempt by Vaters and his wife at o pening a Latter-Rain miss ion in 
Jennie's ho metown ofCo ley' s Po int, Newfoundland and Labrador, fa iled . Rumours 
quickl y connected their work negativel y with "the tongues people o f St. John' s"-
Bethesda Miss io n- who had recently made inroads in the area.362 Their next campa ign 
led to the establishment of a Pentecostal miss ion in Vaters ' hometown, Victoria, 3 1 km to 
the north. A ftcr attempts to cooperate with the Methodist minister ended in acrimony, 
Vaters he ld a service, during which "about forty, mostly young married men," were 
converted. 363 During another service "men and women were thrown to the floo r by the 
power of God" and to ngue-speaking occurred. 364 Amid gathering crowds, Vaters 
defended the c laim that he and Jennie had "knowingly shunned the spectacular, the 
emotional [and] sentimenta 1," 365 and had "no intention of ca lling o ut a people to follow 
aft er us, nor yet to side with another denominatio n."3 (1 6 This is confirmed by the Vaters ' 
correspondence with Elim, reprinted in the institution' s periodica l Trust, noting their 
des ire to go to Africa as miss io naries at the earliest opportunity. 367 The doctrine of divine 
hea ling a lso drew the community's interest. Jennie related in Trust the negati ve response 
she received w hen promoting the teaching. 
162 Eugene Va ters. Reminiscence. 60; and, idem, " Forwa rd Outreach," II 6. 
16
·
1 Eugene Va ters. Reminiscence. 120-3. See a lso, idem, / 924- Go/den Anniversarv- JI) 74. Be!hcl 
Pen/ecostal Church. Victoria, New((mndland- Our Year o(Juhilee (St. John ' s, NL: The Pentecosta l 
Assembli es o f New fo undland. 1974). 5. 
164 Jennie Vaters, "Fa ith and Fa ithfulness Rewarded." Tm s/ 24, no. 3 & 4 (May-June 1925): 22 . 
1r'5 Eugene Va ters, Golden Anniversarv, 4 . 
.1 r.r. Eugene Va ters. Reminiscence. 129 . 
.1 r' 7 Jennie Vaters. "Fa ith and Fa ithfulness," 22 . Jennie Vaters writes o f confi.1si on regardin g her di vine ca ll. 
Re fl ec tin g on a service in Rochester she reca ll ed. "That night as I sat and list ened to the need in foreign 
lands and as I went fo rwa rd I said , 'Lord, you have ca ll ed us to A fr ica. why send us home when the need is 
so grea t there . .. We need your prayers dear ones. and when His time comes to r us to move on to dark 
Afr ica that we sha ll be ready ... " 
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Some tho ught me crazy, while the phys ician sa id ifthat Vaters wo man 
doesn' t leave Victoria she will have the cemeteries full. But "G lory to 
Jesus," how we fee l like pra ising Him . . . they stand and te ll how Jesus has 
hea led them, and that in the future, He is to be the ir phys ic ian. 
She concludes w ith the eschato logica l sa lutation: "Yo urs in Him, looking fo rward to his 
coming." 3('X Perhaps the certainty o f divine hea ling and the triumphant eschato logica l 
conc lus io n was sad ly instrumental in the tragic death of the Vaters ' fi rst child . Vaters ' 
daughter writes, 
She was an infa nt at the time they were in V icto ria during the rev iva l. .. 
Short ly after, she became very ill. At the time I guess they refused to have 
a doctor. T his made quite a stir in the place because the peo ple knew their 
child was s ick . .. She stopped breathing . . . The child revived, but didn' t 
li ve long aft erwards . .. I think dad was to rn between the tact that God 
wanted the child , but it was a matter of question, misunderstandings, o r a 
little reproach on the gospel that he was preaching when he had lost his 
own child . He buried her in Victo ria. 369 
In the midst of such incredibl y emotional extremes, Vaters realized that he was now 
respo ns ible tor a miss io n congregation, whether o r not it was his o rig inal intention to 
start one.370 As leader, he taught his congregants the dispensatio na l premillennia lism and 
Latter-Rai n theo logy he had received in Chicago and Rochester. Fo llowing a 
conversatio n between Vaters and Gan·igus,371 the ir two miss io ns- Bethesda and 
V icto ria- entered partnership discuss io ns, resulting in the registration of"The Bethesda 
Pentecostal Assemblies ofN ewfo undland ." Robert C. Eng lish was named Pres ident and 
Ovcrsccr,372 and the Vaters were freed to ret urn to Canada where they wo uld continue to 
seek an opportunity to wo rk as miss io naries in Afl· ica. 373 T heir fin a l mo nths in V icto ria 
.1I>X Ibid .. 22 . 
. w> Doroth y R. Kin g. interview by Burton K. Janes, 23 . 
.1?o Eugene Va ters. Reminiscence. 124. 129, 133 . 
·
17 1 Ibid .. 130. 
172 Sec Burton K. Janes. f-lis torv. 72-i\4 . 
. m Eugene Va ters. Rcm iniscen~·e, 134, 150. In 1925 Trust reports that the Va ters are leaving Ncwfoun d l<md 
tor Canada to prepare to become m issionaries in A fr ica . See " Ed itori a l," Trust 24. no. 9 & 10 (November-
RO 
were highlighted by a service that featured supernatural demonstrations, including 
tonguc-spcaking,374 the shaking ofthe mission building,375 and the appearance oflights in 
th k 37(1 e s y. 
The Vaters ' tenure in Canada was noteworthy because of Eugene's initial 
tongue-speaking experience in Montreal,377 an unsuccessful lobbying to become 
miss ionaries in Atrica,37x and eschatologically, his doctrinal leadership in Hamilton, 
Ontario. George A. Chambers, the General Superintendent ofthe PAOC, requested that 
the Vaters serve in Ontario while they awaited a response to their application.37'1 
According to Vaters, a "crisis" existed in both the Vineland-St. Catherincs,3xo and 
December 1925): 12. In 1927, however, Trust reprints a letter from Eugene and Jennie Vaters stating. 
" Now that we cannot go directly to Congo, we are ready to return to Ntld ... " See Eugene and Jennie Vaters, 
"Newfoundland,' ' 26, no. I & 2 (March-April 1927): 22. 
174 Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence, 13 2. 
175 Dorothy R. King, interview by Burton K. Janes. 7; and. Eugene Vaters. Colden Anniw rsarv. 5. 
·
176 Susan Vaters, PAONL Archi ve, 2. This was not the first occasion supernatural lights were reported in 
New fo undland and Labrador skies. See " Redeemer Pictured In The Sky,'' The Mail and Adl'Oclll<' 
(St. John's, NL). 09 August 1915. "Yesterday afternoon some people who were drivin g citywards from 
Torbay ... witnessed a phenomenon which they will remember as long as they live with awe and 
reverence . .. they observed in the clouds a vivid picture o ft he Redeemer o f a brilliantly red colour. Every 
lineament o f the sacred features and person were plainly outlined and the right hand was raised and pointed 
up towards the heavens . . . What it portends it is impossible to say but that it presages something o f an 
unusua l character there cannot be any doubt." 171e Mail and Advocate was a publica tion of The 
Fisherman ' s Protective Union of Newfoundland. The artic le was republished in the English holiness 
periodica l Confidence. It is both interesting that a union periodica l would publish the supernatural cla im, 
and tha t an Eng li sh periodical received and reprinted the union article within to ur months. See "The 
Redeemer Pictured in the Sky," Confidence 7, no. 12 (December 19 15): 235. See a lso. Alice 13. Garrigus. 
Signs o(lhe Coming ofthe King, 9; and, Burton K. Janes, Historv, 117-9 1 . 
. m Eugene Vaters. Reminiscence, 1411 . 
m Susan A . Duncan, and H. M. Duncan, " Editorial," Trust 24, no. 9 & 10 (November- December 1925): 
12; Eugene & .Jennie Vaters, " Letters From Students: Newfo undland," Trust 26, no. I & 2 (March-April 
19 27): 2; and, idem , " Newfoundland,'' Trust 2o, no . 4 & 5[?1 (July-A ugust 1927): 20 . Also see Eugene 
Vaters. "Forward O utreach ," o I . Vaters writes, ''We would ' pray through ' on the question in our minds: 
were we called of God to go as missionaries to Belgian Congo? No, our fi e ld o f service was to be our 
homeland." Sec a lso, Douglas Rudd, to Burton K. Janes, 09 August 19RR. private collection. Rudd writes. 
"Tom Johnstone told me that Brother Vaters came to Ontario in 1926 awa iting pennission to go to the 
mission fi e ld, through the U.S.A., I believe. Pem1ission did not come . . . " 
17
'
1 Ed Campbell . to Burton K. Janes, 15 September 19RR, priva te collection . A record search conducted a t 
Central Gospel Temple, which originated tfom the Vineland-St. Catherines assembly, showed no mention 
o f Eugene Vaters pastoring there. " It is possible that he fill ed in between two o fthe Pastors here. but he 
never actuall y pastorcd himself The Vineland church was started in 190R befo re the PAOC came into 
ex istence. A review of the Pastor li st does not show his name there either." 
1xo Lugene Vaters, Reminiscence. 14R. 
R I 
Hamilton3x1 churches. 3x2 Eschatology proved to be the central doctrinal issue in 
Hamilton. Vaters questioned, "Why am I being asked- and so often- what I believe and 
what I stand tor. .. by members of a Pentecostal Assembly?" He realized that certain 
leaders in the church, hom the same family, were aggressively promoting non-PAOC 
doctrine, including the "new issue," water baptism in the name of Jesus only, eternal 
security and universa lism, the final restoration of all things. 
I contacted the General Superintendent, informing him that on Sunday I 
named the doctrinal teaching of the Pentecostal Assemblies, and 
challenged the members, "What do you believe?" While I respected 
people in their religious beliefs ... I could not henceforth recognize as 
members of this Assembly but those adhering to the stated Pentecostal 
beliefs ... The three referred to absented themselves ... and no one else 
to !lowed them. .>x.> 
Sixty years later, W.H. Moody, a PAOC pastor, wrote that his wife had recalled Vaters' 
"plea tor us to stay with the Pentecostal truths and practice and never compromise."3x4 
Serendipitously, Vaters rece ived a letter hom Garrigus inviting the couple back to 
Newfoundland and Labrador to help lead the movement,3x5 only a few days prior to being 
informed by a miss ionary agency that their application to minister in Atl·ica had been 
f(mna lly rejected.3x6 Their subsequent letter to Susan Duncan at Elim is rich in 
dispensationa l eschatology and applied to the recent developments oftheir lives . 
. \X 1 Ibid .. 151. See a lso Steacy Hewiston , to Burton K. Janes, 6 October 19RR, private coll ecti on. Eugene 
Vaters' ten ure in Hamilton is verified by Pastor A. Cowell who said, " Rev. Vaters was here lo r I year." 
.lx 2 Douglas Rudd, to Burton K. Janes, 09 August 19RR. Rudd notes " Rev. James Montgomery ... con firmed 
that Brother Vaters pastored at Wiarton. He also said that he pastored in Montrea l a t what was known as 
The Upper Room congregati on . As he remembered it Brother Vaters followed Rev. CF. Day there who 
had in turn fo llowed Brother Swan." See Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence, 107; and, Douglas Rudd, to Burton 
K. Janes, 13 December 19RR, private collection. Rudd states, ''The Upper Room Assembly was renamed 
Bethel Tabernacle under the ministry o f CF. Day. It is now named Bethel Pentecostal Church and is 
loca ted in St. La urent. PQ." 
.\X.\ Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence, 152 . 
.1x4 W .ll. Moody, to Burton K. Janes, 10 August 19RR, private collection . 
.\X) Eugene Vaters. Reminiscence, 153 . 
.lX<• Charl es Yates. to Burton K. Janes, 09 August 19RR, pri va le collection . 
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Here we are at the end of another year. The Lo rd still ta rries. We arc yet 
harnessed to r battle. But the interva l o f time since as students we 
gathered ... brings us just that much nearer to the blessed appearing . . . 
Meanw hile signs multiply which te ll us that the blessed event is very near, 
and also the sho rt but ho rrible re ign of ho rror and darkness of this o ld 
world. The shadows deepen so heav il y o ur hearts cry o ut instincti ve ly, 
"Even so, come, Lo rd Jesus" ... These are ev il days ... but the reward of 
the fa ithful, those who have endured to the end ... is reserved in heaven. 
In part icul ar the co rrespondence references the imminent return of Christ, with the 
phrases 'The Lo rd still tarries," and "brings us j ust that much nearer to that blessed 
appearing." T he no t io n that the Paro usia w ill be preceded by supernat ural warnings is 
referenced in the phrase "s igns multiply which te ll us that the blessed event is very near." 
The "Great Tribul ation" is referenced as "the shoJi but horrible re ign of ho rro r and 
darkness ofthis o ld wo rld ." Finall y, a reminder to be focused upon "heaven" is lev ied. 
Amid this flo urish of eschato log ica l writing the Vaters are still ho ping to go to Afri ca but 
res igned to d ivine prov idence stating, "God who controls the w ind and waves w ill lead us 
in his w ill. "1x7 
The Eschatological Focus of The Independent Communion 
Eugene Vaters began publishing The Independent Communion w ithin mo nths of 
arriving in V ictoria. Wacker notes, " In the early years probably the majority of 
Pentecostal periodica ls were actua lly launched, edited, and run as one-man o r o ne-
wo man o perat ions. , Jxx The periodica l printed both o rig inal essays by Eugene and Jennie 
Vaters and reprinted artic les by leading Pentecostals, Ho liness advocates, and 
_lx 7 Eugene and Jennie Vaters. "Letters From Student s: Newfoun dland ," Tm sl 26, no. I & 2 (March-April 
1927): 22. The correspondence was written ci rca December 1926. The Vaters were transparent about th eir 
des ire to min ister in A tTica when commun icatin g with th eir coll eagues in Rochester. S igni fica ntl y. th e top ic 
is rarely men tioned by the Va ters to th e Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecosta l commun ity. 
_lxX Grant Wacker. 1/em Y' n Beloll', 29. 
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Fundamentalists. The June 1924 issuc3x9 provides the editor's motivation t()r publishing 
the paper, including promoting the imminent return ofChrist within a "full-gospel" 
fi·amcwork . Vaters describes the journal as, 
An independent religious monthly, (D. V.), dedicated to the work of God 
in Newfoundland, and elsewhere as he may see wise to use it. We 
endeavour to hold forth a full-gospel message. 
I . Sa lvation from s in by faith in Jesus Christ alone; 
2. A complete separation from the world in spirit and practice; 
3. A full dependence upon God in every circumstance of lite; 
4. The LORD as the only healer of His people; 
5. The second coming of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ as both personal 
and imminent ; and , 
6. The necess ity of a "walk in the Spirit" and "not in the tlesh."390 
Two issues later, Vaters added a seventh component to his "full-gospel message" li sting: 
7. Sanctification and Baptism ofthe Holy Spirit. 391 
The editor made available to readers eschatological reso urces tor purchase, including The 
Second Coming of' Christ by Harriet Beecher Stowe. 392 
In the article "Doctrinal," in the August-September 1924 issue, Vaters warns 
readers of spurious movements within Christianity and the danger of extremes in Latter-
Rain worship. Possibly in response to critics of Pentecostal worship, Vaters links the 
current Latter-Rain movement with apostolic Christianity, which experienced ecstatic 
challenges as well. 
[T]hc same extremes as existed in the period of the "early rain," ... which 
St . Paul exposed and tried to correct. .. Meanwhile, if the claim be true ... 
that it is indeed the "latter rain," then ''harvest" is very ncar,--which Jesus 
WI The second issue is dated June 1924. No copies of the first issue are known to ex ist. four issues of Th e 
/Juh'IWndent Communion are extant (.June 1924 to January-February 1925) . 
.1•w Eugene Vaters. " The Independent Communion." The Independent Communion I. no. 2 (June 1924): 3. 
"'
1 Eugene Vaters. 'The Independent Communion." The Independent Comm union I. no. 4 & 5 (A ugust -
September 1924): 3. The seventh category was inserted in the list as doctrine # 4 . 
.1<~ Z 1:ugene Vaters. "Books." The Independent Communion I. no. 4 & 5 (August -September 1924): 4. 
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called, the end <?/the age; and, we may expect the return of our Lord at 
any time. Let us voice the words ... Even so. come. Lord Jesus .393 
This restorationist teaching reflects the Latter Rain dispensational premillcnnialism 
promoted at Rochester. Vaters further aftirms John Wesley's doctrine of sanctification, 
cons iders the Fundamentalist movement as "standing up against the departure 11-om the 
faith o/the Son q/God in all the once-evangelical churches," and calls tor prayer to aid 
miners and construction workers labouring in wickedness that reminded him of "the days 
of Noah. "394 
A second eschatologically significant article by Vaters appeared under "Notes" in 
the January-February 1925 issue, supporting a previously published essay in poetry tlmn, 
'The C hurch and the World," that proclaims eschatological judgment on the Church tor 
its "worldliness." 
The expectant Bride of a heavenly Groom, 
Now a harlot of the World! 
Thou hast ceased to watch tor that Blessed Hope, 
And hast fallen fi·om zea l and grace, 
So now, alas! I must cast thee out, 
. }l)'\ And blot out thy name from Its place. · · 
Vaters suggested that such worldliness fulfills last-days prophecy, "if we take 'the church 
of the Laodiceans' in Revelation 3.14-22 to represent the last torm of apostate 
Ch . d . I h h . . . " 396 nsten o m as seen m t 1e c urc mstttutton. -
.l'i.l Eugene Vaters. " DoctrinaL" ?'he Independent Communion l , no. 4 & 5 (August-September 1924): 3. 
Vaters identi li es modem ism. Russell ism, Christian Science and unidenti li ed inappropriate ecstati c 
behaviour as spurious. 
194 
"Prayer-Column," The Independent Communion I, no. 4 & 5 (August-September 1924): 4. emphasis in 
original. See Matthew 24.37 . 
195 Matilda C. Edwards, 'The Church and the World." The Independent Communion I, no. 4 & 5 (August -
September. 1924): 2 . 
. 
1% Eugene Vaters, "Notes," Th e Independent Communion l , no. 5 & 6 (January-February 1925 ): 4. See 
Alice B. Ganigus, Signs oft he Coming of the King, I 0. 
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Vaters repri nted articles by other writers, inc luding Jenn ie's eschato logica ll y 
focused "A Three-Fo ld Vision," which notes Christendom's lack of evange lism, the 
protCss iona lization of clergy, and the claim that tew will participate in Christ' s 
coming. 347 By reprinting an excerpt from the dispensational advocate Cyrus I. Scofi eld, 
"Juda izing the Church," Vaters demonst rates the imp01iance he placed on an imminent 
Parousia and the separat ion of Israel and the Church, both key dispensational doctrincs. -"1X 
Vaters also quotes Reuben A. Torrey, former pres ident of Moody Bible Inst itute. The 
message unequivoca ll y directs readers to prioritize eschatology. Torrey writes, 'The truth 
of our Lord's return is the most precious truth the Bible contains."399 
Summary 
The goa l of the thesis is to demonstrate the significant influence eschato logy has 
had on early Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal theo logy, spirituality and rhetoric. 
This chapter has provided vita l contextual in fo rmation regarding the eschato logica l 
in fluences experienced by the two most significant leaders in the PAON L fi·o m 19 10-
1949, Alice Garrigus and Eugene Vaters. Both fu ture PAONL leaders demonstrate an 
evo lut ion in their eschato logical pos itions. Garrigus and Vaters will lead the PAONL 
with a certa inty that Christ will return any moment, that the Latter-Rain experience is 
divine ly designed to r " last days" ministry, and that supernatural signs arc abundant, 
warning everyone of what is cschato logica lly occurring. In order to assess the influence 
that eschato logy expresses upon the theo logy, spirituality and rhetoric of Ncw toundland 
1
'
17 Jenn ie Vaters, "A Three-Fold Vision," The Independent Communion I, no. 2 (June 1924): 2. 
1
' 'X Cyrus I. Scot·ield, " Juda izing the Church," The Independent Comm union I, no. 5 & 6 (January-February 
1925): 2. 
1'''' Reuben /\. Torrey, " The tru th of our Lord ' s return .. .. " The Independent Communion I, no. 3 (Jul y 
1924): 4. 
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and Labrador's first Pentecostals the thes is will now survey the period 19 10- 1949 t()r the 
presence of eschato logy. 
X7 
CHAPTER4 
THE SCOPE OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
PENTECOSTAL ESCHATOLOGY, 1910- 1949 
In view that the general context o f early Newfo undland and Labrado r Pentecostal 
eschato logy has been establ ished and secondl y the major eschato log ica l influences on 
early leadership assessed, the scope of Pentecostal eschato logy will now be identified 
across the 19 10-1949 period. These fo ur decades in Newfo undland and Labrador were a 
turbulent time dominated by the influence of two world wars, the national tragedy of 
Beaumo nt Hamel, devastating ocean disasters, the Great Depress ion and bankruptcy o f 
the co lony, the end of independence and Confederation w ith Canada.400 Amid the 
po lit ica l instability, the Pentecostal movement became established in Newfo undland 40 1 
w ith premillennia l dispensational eschato logy a defining aspect of Bethesda fro m its 
incept ion. T he imminent return ofChrist, presented as a co mponent ofthe fi vefo ld full 
gospel, was interpreted in Latter-Rain theo log ica l terms. The entrance o f Methodist 
leadership, fo llow ing an evange listic crusade in 19 19 led by Victoria Booth-C iibborn 
Demarest, at Gower Street Methodist Church, St. John' s, increased both city and outport 
evange lism. By the mid- 1920s, the fo ursquare theo logical reduction replaced the 
prev io usly held fi vefo ld full gospe l. Dispensationa l premill ennialism became the no rm, 
as Latter- Ra in language diminished. Under the leadership of Eugene Vaters in the 193 0s 
and 1940s, evange lism reached coastal Labrador, in part as a response to a charismatic 
41 H1 See Patrick 0' Flaherty, Lost Counlrv: The Rise and Fall ofNewfiw nd/and. / 843- f<J33 (St. John 's. NL: 
Long Beach Press, 2005); idem, Leaving The Past Behind : New fo undland Hi story from 1934 (S t. John 's. 
NL: Long Beach Press. 20 11 ); Peter Neary. Newfiwnd/a nd in the North Atlantic World. 1929- 1949 
(Kin gston, O N: McGi ll -Queen 's University Press, 19RR); and , John Edwa rd Fit zgera ld, ed .. New f(Jundland 
at the Crossroads: Documents on Con federati on with Canada (S t. John 's, N L: Terra Nova Publi shing. 
2002). 
4111 See Burton K. Janes, "Floods Upon the Dry Ground : A Hi story of the Pentecosta l Assembli es o r 
Ncw to un d land. 19 1 0- 1939" (Masters thesis, Memoria l University o fN ew to undland, 199 1 ). 
eschato logica l warning.402 The PAONL rema ined interested in eschato logy to the end o f 
1949 and its t ime fi·ame can be div ided into two periods: The Establishment of Bethesda 
Miss io n ( 19 1 0- 1923 ) and the widening Pentecosta l minist ry in Newto undland and 
Labrador ( 1924- 1949). 
The Establishment of Bethesda Mission (1910- 1923) 
Bethesda ' s early years were dedicated mainly to establishing a Latter-Ra in 
miss io n in St. Jo hn' s. This inc luded bo th the phys ica l construction of the miss io n and 
confirmatio n o ftheir spiritua l ca ll to the c ity. Fo llowing the Fow lers' dcpatiurc and 
Bethesda's break w ith the First Fruit Harvesters Assoc iation, Garrigus focused primarily 
on her miss ion which, as a result , remained introverted and geographica ll y confined. This 
conti nued until Demarest, an eschato log ica lly minded and pneumato log ica ll y 
sympathet ic evangelist, energ ized the rev iva listic des ire of a small group of Methodists, 
who then to und a ho me at Bethesda. Subsequently, Garrigus' wo rk at the Miss io n, 
s imilar to her Harvester experience, included trave lling evangelism, convers io ns, and 
Latter-Rain manifestations. Constant througho ut the period of change was a dedication to 
premillennia l Latter-Rain teaching. 
December 191 0- Dccember 1912 
T he establishment of a Latter-Ra in miss io n wo uld require not only phys ica l 
bu ildings, but a lso confi rmation of the ir spiritua l ca lling to St. John 's. Garrigus and the 
Fow lers be lieved they were divinely appo inted to bo th proclaim the imminent return of 
Christ and minister w ith aposto lic power and piety. The Harvester evangelists reached 
402 Ali ce B. Garrigus, "G leanings from the Pentecostal fie lds of Newfoundland," Elim Pentecostal F:1wtgel 
L no. 2 (Sep tember 1927): 2. See also David Lorn e Newman, "Chari smata as Missionary Impul se in the 
I ,a brador Miss ion," in That Which We Have Received. We No w Pass On: Spirit. Word and Tradition in 
Pentecostalism. the publi shed pa pers o f the 34' 11 Annual Meeting of the Society for Pentecosta l Stud ies. 
Regen t Uni versity, 10~ 1 2 March 2005. 
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St. John's on I December 1910. Arriving during a rain storm, Garrigus recalled that, 
"Sr. Fowler and I remained in the station while Bro. Fowler went to look tor a boarding 
house. When he returned, he took us to Osbourne House." The "well patronized" 
hostelry, 403 which had opened the year before was located across the street fi·om the old 
Post Ofticc at 35 1 Water Street.404 Garrigus recalled how "[we] began our weary 
journcyings up and down the hills on which the city is built looking tor a place to hold 
meetings and where we might live."405 A temporary solution was found at a private 
boarding house at 170 New Gower Street,40(l coincidently only a tew hundred metres 
from the future site of Bethesda Mission. Within two weeks of their arrival, negotiations 
with James R. Johnston40 7 resulted in an agreement to lease a miss ion-res idence that the 
Christian contractor would build. "I will put one up for you," Johnston oftcrcd, "the 
lower flat for meetings, the other two for your dwelling."' Though the details arc unclear 
it seems the building was constructed on a parcel of land that was recently made available 
following the closure of the north end ofThomas Lane fronting New Gower Street, and 
4113 Pa ul O'Neil writes. "A third hostelry in the area was the well patroni zed Osborne House. opened in 
190R by a Mrs. McGrath." Sec Paul O'Neil. The Oldest Citv: The St01v o(St. John's, NeHfimndland 
(Portugal Cove-S t. Phillip 's. NL: Boulder Publica ti ons. 2003), 3RO. 
4114 Osbourne House was loca ted at "35 1, 353 , 355" Water Street directl y across fi·01n the Post Oflice as 
Garrigus reported . See Alice £3. Garrigus, "Walking." Good Tidings 6. no. 3 (September 1940): 6. See a lso 
Insurance Plan 19 14. The Atlas includes the phrase. " Hotel Rooms Over Osbourne House." 
411
·
1 Alice £3. Garrigus. "The History of Pentecost in Newfoundland," 10. 
411(> Alice B. Garri gus, "Walking," Good Tidings 6, no. 3 (September 1940): II. When Garrigus and the 
Fowlers moved into the boa rding house the address was" 170'' New Gower Street on the corner o f Brazil's 
Square. At a prior time the address was designated " 176." See Insurance Plan 1914. As Garrigus stated. the 
Brownsda le Hotel would later open at this location. It would be designated as" 170" and'' 194" New Gower 
Street. See Insurance Plan 1925. 
4117 The 191 2 tax roll identi lies the "Lessee" o f I R9 New Gower ( 46 ). the property adjacent to 193 New 
Gower, as .1. R. Johnson. See St. John's Municipal Council Water and Sewerage Appraisement I R97 
I Revised 19121 , C it y of St. John's. NL. St. John 's City Archives. St. John ' s NL 
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inco rporated both a large ce llar built on the pro perty since 1907, and a new res idence that 
was being constructed by Jo hnston that was "adjo ining" the ccll ar. 40x 
T he phys ica l deve lo pment ofthe Latter-Rain miss ion wo uld be acco mpanied by 
spiritua l affirmation. Just as Garrigus' tlna l weeks in New Eng land were no tewo rthy t() r 
di vine d irection to minister in Newfo undland and Labrador, so too their first weeks in the 
c ity were marked by confirmation that God had guided them to St. John 's. Garrigus 
re lated in Good Tidings that on the day of their arrival she sensed God 's confirmation of 
the ir ca ll to St. Jo hn 's while alo ne in her room at Osboume House. She prayed, " Lord , 
Yo u sa id Ntld . And here I am. ' T he heavens opened upon me, g iving a w itness God was 
well pleased. "409 Marg ie Bowen published a portion of a letter sent to her fro m Garrigus, 
written sho ti ly aft er the ir arri va l in December 19 1 0, int(mning her that, "they had 
rece ived a very warm welco me fi·om the Ho ly Ghost."4 1° Further, Garrigus de lighted that 
God's interest in the miss io n extended to the very identity of the church. 
When we began to consider a name to r God 's ho use, many were 
suggested. I kept silence, feeling the Lo rd had a will in the matter. When 
a lone I asked Him about it and He sa id, "Call it Bethesda. " "Why Lo rd," I 
sa id, "that was the place where so many were hea led! " "Y es," sa id the 
Lord, "that is just what I want in my ho use!" 
411x Garrig us re la tes th e story of the mi ssion 's orig ina l construction in "The IIi story of Pentecost in 
New foun d land," I 0; and, Garri gus, " Walking," Good Tidings 6, no. 3 (September 1940): II. For 
informati on on th e c losure of the street Thomas Lane and the resulting ava ilable property on New Gower 
Stree t see Insurance Plan of the Citv o{St. John '.1, New((mndland (Montrea L QC: Chas E. Goad. September 
I RRO). St. John 's C it y Archi ves, St. John 's, N L. Sec also Insurance Plan I R93 I 1907 editi on] and 19 14. 
The I RXO ed ition displays Thomas Street connecting with New Gower. The 1907 editi on disp lays T homas 
Stree t as "c losed," its southem access to George Street blocked by the new Sa lva tion Army schoo l. and th e 
access to New Gower Street still open. The 19 14 editi on displays Bethesda " mission" occupying the former 
Thomas Street access to New Gower Street. See a lso David Lorne Newman. Walking Bethesda Road. video 
doc umentary; and. Burton K, Janes, Histmy, 12. In conversa tion with Janes we concurred that it is 
im possible to ascerta in with confidence the layout ofthe original building based on Garrigus' descripti on. 
Neither th e obta ining of the indenture documents nor interviews with early parti cipants has added 
sign ificant deta il. 
411
'
1 A li ce 13 . Garrigus, " Wa lking," Good Tidings 6, no. 3 (September 1940): fi. and II. See The L(/(11' Who 
Sta ved: 135. 
4 111 
.Margie Bowen. " Pray for New fo un dland," Word and Wo rk 23 , no. I (January 19 1 I ): 20. 
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This remarkable dia logue was further evidence to r Garrigus that Bethesda4 11 was divine ly 
ca lled to be a Latter-Ra in ministry.4 12 
The ultimate spirit ual test tor Bethesda wou ld come once the doors were o pen to 
the peo ple of St. John' s. "Very soon the workmen were bus ily engaged in rearing the 
wa lls." 4 13 "The new carpet though cheap was bright and cheerful."4 14 On 'Thursday, 
April 13, the tinishing touches were placed upon the mission ha ll , and very attractive it 
looked with its pretty paper, fi-esh paint and new ti.Jrnishings." A tina l addit ion ensured 
the phys ical construction ofthe Latter-Rain miss ion to cused everyon e who entered the 
building upon the spiritual. "Sister Fow ler had made some pretty mottoes ofrcd 
cardboard , which added much to the appearance. Over the platform are these words: 
' J . . G d H . " 4 I ~ 
' csus ts commg soon. et rca y to meet un. · 
T he primary to cus during the first two years was establishing Bethesda Miss ion in 
the c it y. T he religious demography ofSt. John' s in 191 1 is evident in the to llowing 
chart.4 16 
l,op ul ation l~onu1n C hurc h of M ethodist Sa lvat ion l'rcshyt<·riun C onl!,rt.'j.!atioml l Ot lwr 
l) l ..., l!ll"l C nt holic Eng lund Army 
St. .I Phn"s 25, I :l:'i 12,949 6,6 14 4,0M 295 729 .\ 03 I X I 
Last 
St. .l nhn ·, 21l,:'i:'i 9 I 0.3:\ 7 4, 77X .\.971 637 :\ 69 14 2 % 
West 
Tota l 45,694 23,:1 ()(, I 1,392 X.OJ:'i 932 l . ~ lJ X 445 277 
4 tt Garri g us and the Fowlers would have been fa mili ar with th e use o f the titl e " Bethesda." The orph anage 
a t Rumney was ca ll ed Bethesda Home. See Ali ce B. Garri gus, " June Convention," 3; Berends, " Di vided 
Harvest," 56. footnote # I R4 ; Elizabeth Evans, 7hc Wright Vision, 5; and , Muriel Wright Evans. "A Short 
History o f ' Bethesda Home lor Needy Chi ldren' a t Rumney. N. l-1 ., 1909- 1927," priva te coll ecti on. Frank 
Sanford's Shiloh campus inc luded "a three storey brick hea ling hospice" ca ll ed Bethesda. See FaupeL 7/zc 
Everlasting Go.,pc/, 14R; and, Shi loh Chapel sta ll: Durham, Ma ine. interview by David Newman, August 
20 I 0. pri va te coll ecti on. 
4 t 2 Margie Bowen, " Pray for Newfoundland," 20. 
413 Ali ce B. Garrigus, "The History o f Pentecost in Newfo undland," 10. 
4 t4 Alice B. Garrigus. " Wa lking," Good Tidings 6, no. 3 (September 1940): II. 
4 to Alice B. Garr igus, "Extract," l RR. 
4 t (. Burton K. Janes. Historv. 13. Janes "ca lculated from the Census o f Newfo und land and La brador 
( 19 11 )." The tota ls fu r St. John ' s were ca lculated by the a uthor. 
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Hans Rollmann suggests that a sufficient religious infrastructure existed to meet the 
spiritual needs ofthe population, including those seeking "holiness or experiential 
religion," who "could be accommodated in the rev ivalistic George Street Methodist 
Church or in one ofthe Salvation Army corps."41 7 For Garrigus, however, the existence 
of such denominations in no way negated her calling, as the absence ofthe "full-
gospcl"- including premillennial eschatology- justifi ed the evangelists' presence in the 
city. 
As I went around I missed something. I listened to the preachers and I 
heard good things but I missed the tull gospel. They went so far and 
stopped. Jesus was the Saviour of the world. That was as far as they knew. 
There was a message that God wanted to give out there. It is no usc to go 
without the tull gospel. 41 x 
Fo llowing their tirst week of ministry, Garrigus revea led to a friend her hopes tor 
and tears in establishing "a miss ion .. . on Latter-Rain lines," requesting prayers tor help 
to succeed "in the enemy' s country."419 The three Harvester evangelists were 
rcstorat ionists, believing that their presence and teaching would connect twentieth-
century St. John' s with the power and experience of the tirst-century apostolic church. 
Garrigus declared that the "same gospel that went out from Antioch went out from 
Rumney to Newfoundland . .. The Church must give her last testimony because Jesus will 
soon be hcrc."420 The tivetold gospel provided Garrigus with a statement oftundamcntal 
truths, to be proclaimed to any audience willing to listen. "It was during the renovations 
to [Bethesda Mission] that she dropped in to the service on Hutchings Street. 'The 
41 7 llans Rollmann , "From Yankee Failure," 6.33- 41 . 
41X A1ice B. Garrigus, "'Separation:' Message Given a t Rumney Camp Meeting by Alice 13. Garrigus. 
August 23, 1926," The Shea(o(the First Fruits 25, no. 2 (February 1927): 4 . The edi tor notes that the 
sermon was transcribed without the direction of Garrigus . 
41
'
1 Margie Bowen. "Pray for Newfoundland," 20. 
4211 Alice B. Garrigus, "Separati on." 4. Garrigus' sermons at Rumney were remembered years la ter by 
Eli za beth Evans . " I have a picture o f her in my mind of that one campmeetin g and the e flects of her 
message." See Eli zabeth M. Evans. to Burton K. Janes, n.d . 
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Grapnel," a miss ion on the western edge of downtown, featured fo rmer Salvation Army 
Captain Robeti Laitc and Job Ho use, who "preached ho liness and . . . 'The Second 
Bless ing."' 
[Garrigus] stood to her teet and gave her experience as to what the Lo rd 
had done to r her and what He was do ing in the earth in pouring o ut His 
Spirit. .. that the Lo rd had ca lled her to Newfo undland to g ive the full 
gospe l- Jesus- Savio ur, Sancti fier, Baptiser, Hea ler and Coming King.42 1 
Bethesda Miss io n opened on Easter Sunday, 16 April 19 11 . Altho ugh no hint o f 
distinct ive Pentecostal teaching was contained in published advertis ing,422 the 
approx imately seventy-five attending the aft ernoon service and over one hundred 
attending the evening meeting423 were presented with both visua l and verba l 
eschato logica l warnings. According to Vaters,424 Garrigus preached at the o pening, 
exp la in ing to her audience that she had trave led to the capita l city to teach the 
"quickening no te of the Second Coming ofthe Lo rd , the note most prominent during this 
Latter Rain o utpo uring," a long with " Divine Hea ling, a message abo ut buried in the 
rubbish of the past. "425 Corresponding with New Hampshire fri ends, she noted cha llenges 
in Newfo undland, see ing herself as evangelizing in St. John 's in the " last days." 
42 1 Myrtl e Eddy, " Bethesda," (Part 1), () _ 
422 L'l'cning Chronic/c (St. John 's, NL), 15 April 19 11 . "A new mi ssion, to be kn own as Bethesda Mi ssion, 
will be opened tomorrow a llcrn oon at th ree o'clock at 193 New Gower Street, near Springda le to r general 
gospe l work. i\ ha ll in the new Johnston building has been nea tl y fi ll ed up and everything will be clean and 
in vi tin g. Services will a lso be held on Sunday evenin g at seven o'c lock and each week day evening a t e ight 
o'c lock. Everybod y is most cordi all y invited to att end these services. W. D. Fowler in charge." See a lso 
Doilv News (St. John 's, NL), 15 April 19 11. " Bethesda Mission- 193 New Gower Street, ncar Springd<J le 
Street. Sunday services a t 3 and 7 pm . Weekday services every evening at R o'c lock. W.D. Fowler, in 
charge." 
423 Alice Garri gus, "Extract ," IRR . 
424 Va ters does not share who related to him the content o f' Garri gus ' serm on at Bethesda' s opening. 
Though Garrigus did not state in 1940 what she preached about, Garrigus did share how she fel t about the 
sermon. " How I did wish God would g ive me a powerful message, in stead it w<Js a very simple one just 
te lli ng the peop le how God h<J d sent me and that I came to preach the whole Word . See Garri gus, 
"Wa lkin g," Good Tidings (), no. 3 (September 1940): II. 
m Lugcnc Vaters, "An Appreciation," 2, PAON L Archi ve. 
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0 we dare not shrink nor ta il, so much depends upon whether our teet 
stand firm in the fi ery tests of these last days . . . Someone has said o f 
St. John 's it was only fit for codfish, but I find in the will ofGod, it is a ll 
right and I have no lo ng ing fo r any o ther place. 42(l 
The initia l wave of Latter-Ra in ecstatic experiences created public noto riety.427 
Visito rs remembered the impress io n made by the mottoes proc laiming the Paro usia.42 x 
T he arri va l of Garrigus' tTi end and Harvester co-wo rker, Marg ie Bowen, fo llowing her 
separat ion fro m her husband in New Eng land, strengthened the miss io n efto rt. Bowen 
prov ided financial resources, mus ica l talent and wrote a poem re lating Bethesda's " fi ve-
to ld gospe l" ministry to St. John 's. The fo llowing stanza is eschato log ica lly s ignificant. 
Christ is co ming in the g lory, 
Midnight cry is so unding fo rth: 
Each nation has heard the sto ry: 
Who can te ll what so uls are worth? 
0 prepare us fo r the rapture,-
Crowning day is drawing nig h; 
Sa ints shall rise from sea [to] va lley,-
Go to meet Him in the sky. 429 
T he Fow lers returned to the United States in 19 12, landing en route in North Sydney, 
Nova Scot ia, on 3 1 May. T he ship 's manifest identi fies their fo rwarding postal address as 
Rumney, New Hampshire. 430 The Fowler's would have made a report to the First Fruit 
Harvesters upon their return . In No vember 191 2, Joel Wrig ht info rmed readers o f Th e 
Shea/ that despite the First Fruit Harvesters ' leadership and financ ial suppo rt, Garrig us 
42<' Alice B. Garrigus, to unidentified friends in Gra tlon, New Hampshire. See .I oyce Lee. Assistant 
Archi vist, Assembli es of God Archi ves, Springfie ld , MO, to Burton K . .lanes. 3 April 19R9, priva te 
coll ecti on . Lee notes th e undated letter fragment "was probabl y addressed to either Cora M. or Mabel 1: . 
Barn ey, G ra ft on, New Hampshi re." Also see, Edgar D. Personeus, " Bridgeport , Conn .. " Word and Work 2. 
no. 5 (May 19 1 I ): 15 1; and , A li ce B. Garri gus, " Wa lkin g," Good Tidings 6, no. I (March 1940): R. 
Garrigus noted , "There was one place th at received a spec ia l visita ti on frotn God , and that was '1-:1-Na than ' 
in GJ·a flon . .. th e leader, Sr. Cora Barn ey, had stood fo r th e present day outpourin g ." 
427 A li ce 13 . Garrigus, " Wa lking," Good Tidings 6, no . 4 (December 1940): R. 
42x Myrtl e Eddy, " Bethesda," (Part 1), 7. 
42
'
1 Eugene Va ters, "Forwa rd O utreach," 52, pri vate coll ecti on . 
430 Governm ent o f Canada . Library and Archi ves Canada. O ttawa, Canada : Microfi lm T-4R39.The manifest 
iden ti fies W .D. Fowler as "c lergy." ll1ey sa il ed on th e M.Y. ln vern10re. 
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had unilatera lly declared Bethesda to be independent ofthe Harvesters43 1 and that she 
was further acting as a destructive influence in the Bowens' marriage.43 2 
[T]hc rea l latter rain of Pentecostal fullness does not break up hitherto 
happy homes ... It is rep01tcd that I took issues against Sister Garrigus in 
o ur August camp meeting ... I did not mention her name in only that we 
needed to pray mightily tor her or she would go to the devil. 433 
The official reason to r the Fowlers return to New England was because of William's poor 
health.434 However, the acrimony and pressure inevitably caused by Garrigus' denial of 
the Harvester 's leadership of Bethesda and the presence of Margie Bowen amid her 
marriage problems and ministry ex ile,435 could not have made the working arrangement 
enjoyable. If Fowler was in charge ofthe miss ion rrom the outset, then it's entirely 
4
"
11 Joe l A . Wright, " Matters a t New foundland," The Sheaf of the First Fmits I 0, no. I I (November 191 2): 
3. Wright sta tes in the Shea/that at th e August camp meeting he reported that Garrigus in " her own 
hand writi ng" stated she never considered Bethesda "a part o f th e Rumn ey work." this despit e the 
Harvesters had transferred "money from the treasury" since earl y 1911 . See Berends, "Divided Harvest." 
66-R; and. "Money Received tor Missions," The Sheaf of the First Fruits I 0, no. 5 (May 191 2): 16. Such 
fimds would have been applied to Bethesda's operating expenses including the rent. Garrigus was able to 
make Bethesda independent by purchasin g the building. By September 191 2 she had secured sufTicicnt 
income to replace the Harvester support, enabling her to both make a down payment and care for operating 
expenses. In 1937 Garrigus wrote th e PAONL documentin g how she had raised th e funds . She reca lled. on 
"Sept. 2"d 19 12. the first payment on th e building in question was paid , th e last Aug. 21, 19 1 R, price of 
same $2500." She adds that with th e excepti on of $200 the funds were " personal g ifts to me, from the 
S ta tes" to be applied fo r " the purchase o f the building." Garrigus makes no mention o f the First Fruit 
Harvesters. Sec Alice B. Garrigus, to the Superintendent and the Adjustment Committee o f the Pentecostal 
Assemblies o f' Newfoundland , April 1937. PAONL Archive. 
4
·
12 Berends suggests the primary reason Garrigus supported Margie Bowen was not th eolog ica l but 
fin anc ia l. Sec Berends. '' Divided Harvest," 66. Margie Bowen was an important contr ibutor to Bethesda 
Mission and signed Bethesda's Indenture. See Janes. His/on;, 20, footnote 5. Margie Bowen would 
eventuall y return to New England where she would be reconci led to her husband. See Berends. " Di vided 
llarvcst," 69, ll1otnote 225. In 191 5 Garrigus would o ffer an apology regarding th e whole debac le. Sec 
Evans Notes, 6R65, CN 910RR. Billy Graham Archives, Wheaton College. Chicago. IL. 
4
·
11 Joel A. Wright. " Matters at New foundland ," 3. It would have been a t th e minimum a humbling 
experience lor Garrigus when she read how Wright had derided her in front o f th e First Fruit Harvester 
camp meeting and th en published th e di atribe in th e Sheaf where her fri ends and coll eagues would read it. 
414 Alice B. Garrigus, " Wa lking," Good Tidings 6, no. 4 (December 1940): II ; and, Mary Sutton and 
Emma A. Baker, "Convention Notes," The Sheafofthe Firs/ Fruits 10. no. 7 (July 191 2): 6. 
41 5 
.J oe l A. Wright "Matters a t New foundland," 3-4. Regardin g the not so " hitherto happy" Bowen 
marriage, sec Berends, "A Divided Harvest," 67-9. 
poss ible that his leadership could have beco me a po int offi·iction with the increas ing ly 
. d d G . 43 (1 111 epen ent arngus. · 
Despite the Fowlers' departure, the split fi·om the Harvesters, and Wrig ht' s Latter-
Rain indictment, attendance at Bethesda increased, leading to an extens ion ofthe 
miss io n. Garrigus ev idently expected this steady growth, in view of her divine calling to 
Newfo undland to establish a miss ion in St. .lohn' s437 to preach the full gospe l. 43x 
4
.1r. Newspaper and municipal documents from Bethesda's inception yea rs referencing th e mission' s 
leadership suggest William D. Fowler was th e director. Advertisement s promoting Beth esda Mission 's 
openin g services included the phrase. " W.O. Fowler. in charge ." No mention was made o f Garri gus. Sec. 
Et•ening Chronicle (St. John 's, NL), 15 April 19 11: and . Dailv News (St. John 's. N L}, 15 April 19 1 I . This 
arra ngement would have been consistent with their pre- Harvester experience in Bridgeport. in which 
Fowler administered a series o f missions with Garri gus providing assistance. See Berends. "A Di vided 
llarvcst," 25-3 1. Further, th e St. John 's tax roll s, identifi es " W .D. Fowler" as th e single registrant o f 193 
New Gower (56). " Bethesda Mission- Church [?]." See St. John 's Municipal Council Water and Se ll'em ge 
Apf1m i.1ement I i\97 [Revised 19 12], City of St. John ' s, N L. St. John ' s City Archi ves. St. John 's Nl.. A 
report in th e New Eng land holiness peri odi ca l Wo rd and Work published one month a fler 13ethcsda's 
openin g however. leaves the question o f leadership in doubt, sta tin g onl y th at "Sister Garrigus and Bro. and 
Sr. Fowler have opened a mission in St. John ' s. New foundland." See Edgar D. Personeus. " Bridgeport . 
Conn ." Word and Wo rk 2. no. 5 (May 19 11 ): 151. Sec a lso 13urton K. Janes, !-listorv, 14; Hans Roll mann . 
" From Yankee Fa ilure," 6.35; Kurt Berends, "A Di vided Harvest ," 67 (see footn ote 2 17). and Hatti e-
Longmi re, '"S it down , bro ther'' A li ce B. Garri gus and the Pent ecosta l Assembli es o f New fo undland .... 
chapter 3: "The Lite : Constructi on," 39-i\2, and chapter 4: "The Lite: Four Constructi ons," i\3- 1 09. 
417 Garri g us viewed her mini stry in New foundland as primaril y the result o f her response to a persona l 
di vine ca ll to establi sh a mission in St. John' s, rath er th an being sent to the city as a missionary agent o f th e 
First Fruit Harvesters. Garri gus received her initia l di rec ti on to minister in Newfo undland in October 190il. 
durin g th e peri od she was ostrac ized by Wright to r her tong ue-speaking testimony and prior to the 
orga niza ti on ' s entrance into th e Latt er Rain movement. Signifi cantl y. th e di vine ca lling occurred in th e 
home of her fr iend Margie Bowen and not in a Harvester service. In August 1909 she received di vine 
confi rmati on o f her ca lling to Newfo undland meetin g a woman from St. John ' s prayi ng tor her c it y. Sec 
Garrigus. Wa lking, Good Tidings 6, no. I (March 1940): 9. Garri gus furth er reca ll ed receiving deta il s on 
the nature of her future ministry. "One ni ght th e Lord sa id to me: "I wa nt a Mission in St. John' s. " I replied : 
"Lord. You are well able to have one if tha t is your will. " From th at time I knew I was to buy my ticket lix 
St. John 's, and tha t somehow. I did not kn ow how, th ere was to be a Mission th ere." In less th an three 
month s Garrigus planned to leave fu r New foundland a lone. where she would establish a mission in 
St. John ' s. It is onl y a t this point Fowler contacts her about joining the endeavour. Garri g us reca lled 
receivi ng, "a letter from Bro. Fowler. who was severa l hundred mil es away. sayin g: "This mornin g. while 
a t l ~tmil y prayers. God sa id to me: ' I want you and your wife to go to New fo undland with Sr. Garri gus."' 
He added: ' You see if th e Lord has anything to say to you about it. "' This was a great surprise as I full y 
ex pected to go a lone. I held the letter in my hand and sa id: "Lord , is thi s from TI1 ee?" .. . The sp irit o f 
rejoici ng came to me as a clear wi tness, so I wrote back: ' It is a ll ri ght , Bro. Fowler ; come on?'" At what 
time th e First Fruit Harvesters o ffi c ia ll y dec ided to support th e venture is not kn own . However. in 
Garr igus ' mi nd th e Harvester ' s fi nancia l support and the Fowler ' s "assistance" would have been 
supplementary to her personal ca ll to establish th e mission. In view o f her di vine ca lling in New England 
and furth er confirmation events occurring in St. John's, it is not surprising th at fo ll owing th e Fowler 's 
departure, tha t Garri gus would write a letter to th e Harvesters in forming th em tha t Bethesda was now 
independent. For Garrigus it was simply a fi.tll'i llment o f her ca ll to establish a mission in St. John ' s. Sec 
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January 1913- 0ecembcr 1920 
Prcmillcnnial Latter-Rain eschatology continued to be a central component at 
Bethesda Mission und er Garrigus' singular lcadcrship. 439 However, her apocalypticism 
may have inadvertently resulted in Bethesda becoming isolated, leading to years when 
" I M . . ' . fl d b. "440 A I . B I d :I'd . t 1e tsston s . . . m uence was u to us. rcc ustve et 1cs act not engage 111 a 
sustained evangelistic eflort to the city or surrounding outports during this pcriod. 441 
Latter-Rain eschatology was part of Garrigus' April 1913 contribution to the New 
England holiness periodical , Word and Work, when reporting on her ministry in the city. 
"Many have been saved and sanctified ," she stated, noting "cases of healing." However, 
[T] he city is st ill in need ofthe Latter Rain to ripe[n] the "precious ti·uit." 
Many times ofreti·eshing have come, but we are still crying for the 
floods.442 
The Mission continued to aftect visitors through its imminent eschatology. Attending 
Bethesda for the first time in 1913, Ada Broomfield was challenged by the tivcto ld 
Garrigus, Walking, Good Tidings 6, no. I (March 1940): 9; idem , Good Tidings 6, no. 3 (September 1940 ): 
6, II ; and . Margie Bowen. "Pray tor Newfoundland,'' Word and Work 23 , no. I (January 19 11 ): 20. 
4
·'x Burton K. Janes, Historv, 19. 
4 1'1 Followin g the Fowler< return to New England, Garri gus ' role as lone administrator is evident in 
historica l documents. ll1e 1913 St. John 's Directory identifi es "Garrig[a]s, Miss Ali ce" as the resident o f 
193 New Gower Street, the site o f "Bethesda Mission." Sec St. John's. Nt'w(imnd/and Dirt'cloJT, /iJ/ 3 
(St. John's, N L: Newfoundland Directory Company, 191 3 ), 92 and 19R. The 19 15 St. John 's Directory 
identi fies "M iss Alice Garr[a]gus" as the " manager" of"Bethesda Mission Church." See McAitJine ·., 
St. John ·., Citv Direct on; (Halifax, NS: Royal Print & Litho, Ltd. , 19 15). 59, 90, 172. By 19 1 R Garrigus 
was referring to herself as the "Evangeli st in charge of Bethesda Mission ." See Bethesda Mission , 
' 'Certifica te of Dedication lor Reginald Bernard Sma llwood," dated 14 March 19 1R. pri va te coll ect ion . The 
19 1 R, 192 1, 1923, and 1925 St. John ' s tax rolls identify "A li ce B. Garrig us" as the "occupied" reg istrant o f 
193 New Gower (56). The 1927 ed ition re tl ects a change of civ ic address to 207/209 New Gower Street 
and references both "Bethesda Mi ssion" and "A lice 13. Garrigus" as occupying the sit e. Interest ing ly. the 
1915 ed ition, the version most immediate to the Fowler' s 1912 departure does not identifY anyone as the 
"occupied" registrant of" Bethesda Mission." See St. John·_,. Municipal Council Wa ter and Se H•emge 
Af!pmisement I f\97 [Revised 19 15, 19 18, 1921, 1923, 1925 and 1927] , City of St. John 's, N L, St. John's 
C it y Archi ve, St. John's NL. 
44 11 Burton K. Janes, Historv. 21. 
44 1 Paul Pin sent. " lnstituti~n a li za t ion , " chapter two " lntroversioni st Sect ( 19 1 0-1920)," 46 68 . 
442 Alice l3. Garrigus. "St. John 's, Newfoundland," Word and Work 25. no. 5 (May 1913): 153. 
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motto .443 Ada's daughter Myrtle recalled two examples ofher mother' s tivctold 
eschatologica lly oriented ecstatic picty,444 around 1915. 
I remember the thrill it gave me as these worthies stood ... prais ing the 
Lord tor saving, heal ing, and sanctifying, and baptiz ing them, and of their 
battles tought and won ... bubbling over; and they ta lked about the coming 
of the Lord and the Marriage Supper, it was heavenly ... 44 :; 
[M ]other received the baptism of the Holy Spirit. . . She was given the 
interpretation ofthose messages in tongues, which were prophetic 
utterances of the last days and, especially, the soon coming ofthe Lord.44 t> 
Miss ionary activity during this time was limited. Garrigus ' apocalyptic 
eschatological message may have been partially responsibl e for the lack of outreach in 
that it bound the expectant community to their city and inhibited island-wide 
evangelization. Eugene Vaters recall ed a period of seven years, during which Bethesda 
endured "trial,"44 7 and "isolation ... and Sister Garrigus fe lt it keenly."44x A rumour 
circulating in St. John's during World War One suggested that Garrigus was an American 
h d . h. ,449 . I spy, a street response to er "strange an esotenc preac mg suggestmg a popu ar 
mistrust. Hans Rollmann considers Bethesda's limited growth possibly the result of 
Garrigus' view that society was "wicked and decadent" and that "the endowment of the 
Spirit [as] merely instrumental to endure the eschatological present."4 :;0 
T his apocalyptic eschatology did not provide any signiticant impetus tor a 
Newtoundland-wide mission .. . the religious energies ... were directed to 
the ma intenance of the converted or those who came within the orbit of 
Bethesda ... It seems Miss Garrigus prepared her little tlock morally and 
44
·
1 Burton K. Janes. The Ladv Who Sta ved. 159. 
444 Ada Broomfield, Penteco~tal worsh.ip service, 1960, private coll ecti on, cassette. Broomfield recalls early 
ecsta ti c worship at Flat Isl and , Placentia Bay, and a t Bethesda Mission . 
44
' Myr tl e Eddy. "Bethesda," (Part 1). 7. 
44 r' Myrtle Eddy. " Bethesda," (Part II) 31, no. 2 (March- April 1975): 9. 
44 7 Eugene Vaters. "Bestir Thyself," Elim Pentecostal Evangel I. no. 4 (November 1927): I. 
44x Eugene Vaters. "Our Beg innings," Good Tidings 22. no. 3 (May- June 1966): 16. 
44'! Burton K . Janes. 1-/istorv. 3R. 
4 511 Alice B. Garri gus, Sign.~· o(the Coming o(the King. 10 and IR . 
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spiritually tor the imminent return of Christ but did not initiate any 
decis ive missionary activity beyond a well-defined urban radius. 4'i 1 
Vaters claimed that "days of great missionary offering from Bethesda"4 52 occurred 
tollowing the liquidat ion ofthe mission's mortgage. However, only one evangelistic 
to ray beyo nd St. John's is recorded, a 1916 miss ion led by the charismatic tcmale 
evange list Lucy Raines, to introduce the full gospel to the western shore of Conception 
Bay. 4 'i1 This area however, had already received Latter-Rain teaching through Apostolic 
Fa ith evangel ism in the Clarke's Beach area. 454 Further, tongue-speaking may have 
occurred in Grates Cove as early as 1914.4) 5 
The most significant event that influenced Bethesda Miss ion during this period 
was an intlux of Methodists, who were converted during the January- February 1919 
Demarest crusade. Newtoundland Methodists invited Victoria Booth-C iibborn Demarest, 
granddaughter of William and Catherine Mumtord Booth, tounders ofThe Salvation 
Army, to hold evangelistic services in St. John' s, Grand Bank, Carbonear, and Bonavista . 
Newspaper coverage of Demarest's sermons reveals that she shared certain 
eschatological and pneumatological teachings with early Pentecostals. She preached two 
prcmillcnnial sermons during the St. John' s campaign. The Dai~y Nev. ;.., reported a 
"vast. . . overflowing" audience, "assembled in part due to the importance of the subject, 
'The Second Co ming,' which was the real drawing power." 
4
" Hans Rollmann. "From Yankee Failure," (i_35 . 
452 Eugene Vaters. "A n Appreciation," 2. 
451 Burton K. Janes, Hislorv, 40. Janes states Garrigus sent Ra ines and anoth er unn amed woman . 
454 Eugene Vaters noted "the tirst awareness o f' la tter rain' ... came to C larke's Beach by way of a 
Mr. Baker of the Apostolic Church from the United States. He had meetin gs in the Methodist Church ... 
there fo llowed a continual fl ow of Apostolic papers . . . " Sec. Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence, 139-4 1. l-Ie 
added that fo r a time both C larke's Beach and North Harbour, Placentia Bay." . .. could be ca ll ed more 
'Apostoli c Fai th · than Newfoundland Pentecosta l." See Eugene Vaters, Forward Ou!reach. 92. 
455 C lara Collins, interview by Hans Rollmann , 10 Ma y 1990, priva te coll ect ion : Joshua Vey. "Outpourin g 
of' Latter Rain ' at Grate's Cove," Good Tidings 20, no. I (January 19M): 2 1 : and , John W . Hammond. The 
Joy/ill Sound. 59. 
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[A]vo iding a ll speculation and theo riz ing, she asserted the Second Coming 
as a fact, and declared its truths in no uncertain sound . She referred to the 
vario us aspects of the question, such as the time, and the manner, and the 
s igns of His coming ... believers in all ages and under adverse conditions 
were cheered and buoyed by the assurance and ho pe that their Master 
wo uld soon return to the world . 
Signi fica ntly, the reporter remarked "that the doctrinal aspects as set fo rth by the 
evangelist last night [may not] meet the acceptance o f all the peo ple, no r o f a ll the 
c lergy. "4 ) 6 T he subsequent evening, Demarest' s entitled her sermon 'The S igns oft he 
T imes as they re late to the Second Coming o f Chri st." The reporter wrote that no song 
serv ice was "he ld on acco unt of the importance of the subject discussed," but that a 
chora l renditio n of the hymn, "Christ Returneth," prefaced the sermon. 
Numero us things were named as s igns that the end was approaching, but 
we cannot give details, as it would till do uble the space at o ur disposa l. 
T he great po int. .. was that it did not so much matter when Christ came; 
the essential thing was to be ready . .. make sure they were prepared to 
meet Him ... as a brid e adorned fo r her husband ... The disco urse was 
treated fro m pure ly an evangelica l standpo int.4) 7 
As in St. John 's, the o utport crusades hig hlighted eschato logy. An indiv idua l who 
attended the Carbo near event reca lled that each service opened with the hymn, "Beho ld 
the Bridegroom Co meth."4)X Demarest 's sermon, "The Secret of Power," was a famili ar 
theme to any who had vis ited Bethesda. The evangelist "emphas ized the vita l nature o f 
the Day of Pentecost and ins isted that the early church' s reliance upon the Holy Spirit t(H· 
power was a template fo r modern Christian I iving." Demarest related "severa l instances ... 
45<' The Dai/v News (St. John 's, NL) , 16 January 19 19, "A n Immense Assemblage of People A Telling 
Discourse." 
45 7 Th e Dai/v News (St . John 's, N L), 17 January 19 19, "The Evangeli sts. " "Chr ist Returneth" was wrillen 
by II. L. T urner and James McGranahan. 
45x Bert Parsons, 8 /ackfiw ts: Bethany and Park Avenue United Churches. Carhonear. Ne 1Fjiw nd/and Our 
J-/istorv. 1788 I 988 (Carbonear, N L: The Anni versary Committee, 19RR), 154. "Behold the Bridegroom 
Cometh" was wr itten by Willi am E. Booth- C iibborn . The lyr ics revea l a di spensa tional premillennia l 
eschatology locusing upon the return of Chri st (the Bridegroom) , the Tribul ation, the Millennium . and 
spiritua l prepara ti on by the Church (the Bride). 
10 1 
in her work in difterent parts of the world, where people had been greatly moved hy the 
power of the Holy Spirit."459 Though Garrigus never attended the Demarest crusade 
f. G . ' P I . . B h d M . . 460 y Demarest was aware o · arngus entecosta mmtstry at et es a tsston. atcrs 
later claimed that Demarest was Pentecostal in both experience and doctrine. 
She preached the full gospel- the Second Coming, the baptism ofthc 
Spirit, with speaking in tongues. She was put under pressure to preach 
only what the Church approved. It was reported that she pled ofhcr 
sponso rs with tears, to be permitted to fi-eely preach the gospel. 461 
Most compelling is the testimony of Demarest 's brother, William E. Booth- Ciibborn, 
who claimed that the entire family had experienced Spirit Baptism around 1910.462 
T he Demarest crusades had a lasting influence. Employers and employees of 
Saunders, Howell & Co. subsequently held prayer meetings after a ten-hour-day,461 and 
an individual who, decades later, recalled that, as a nine-year-old, he thought it was "the 
largest church-going multitude I could imagine."464 By the conclusion ofthe St. John' s 
meetings, people claiming to have experienced religious conversion "ranged fi·o m 'many 
hundreds' to 2000."465 Garrigus responded by hosting reviva l services with PAOC pastor, 
Charles E. Baker, which resulted in a "great strengthening and a more aggressive outlook 
4
''
1 The Dail l' Ne ll's (St. John ' s, NL), 17 January 1919. 
4<'0 Victoria Booth Clibborn Demarest. to Burton K. Janes. 21 September 19R I, private coll ecti on. 
4<' 1 Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence. 32; and, idem, "Victoria Booth- C iibborn Demarest." 2. private 
coll ection . 
4<>2 William E. Booth- C iibborn , The Baptism in the Holv Spirit: A Personal Testimonv (Dallas. TX : Voice 
of llea lin g Publica ti ons, 1962 rt929l), 70. 
4<• .1 Bert Parsons, Blackfiwts, 154. 
4h4 llerhert L. Pottle, /~rom the Nart Shore: Out ofMv Bovhood and Bevond (St. John's, NL: .Jesperson 
Press. n.d.), 106. 
4 <>" Burton K. Janes, " Demarest, Victoria Booth -Ciibborn (I RR9-19R2), Dictionarv ofNell'fimndland and 
Lahrador Biographv, ed. Robert 1-1 . Cutl~ Melvin Baker, and Robert D.W. Pitt (St. John 's, NL: Harry C ulT 
Publica ti ons Ltd .. 1990), R I. See also David G . Pitt, Windoll's ofAgates. I SR. "The ' reviva l ' that broke out. 
apparentl y ignited at the White Gift Service by a flurry o f conversi ons among the Sunday School 
scholars sobered. no doubt, by the recent "visitation of morta lity"- produced a ' harvest o f souls' among 
Gower Street adherents numbering 262: 172 new conversions and 90 recla imed backsliders." 
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tor the tull gospc1."4('(J Eschato logy was maintained a theme at Bethesda following 
Demarest's departure as demonst rated by the Miss ion' s hosting of a Wednesday night 
Bible Study entitled "The Millennium," and advertized in the Dai/Jl Ne v.\\' "Church 
Services" section one month after the crusade.467 Most significant tor Bethesda was the 
add it ion of a gro up of Methodists to the miss ion fi·om the tour cit y churches~Gowcr 
Street, George Street, Cochrane Street, and Wes ley~who had been meet ing tor mutual 
encouragement following the revival at the Gospel Mission on Adelaide Street. A large 
contingent further met regularly at jeweller Robert C. English's home at 165 Lc Marchant 
Road bctorc moving to a hall on Cuddihy Street to hold independent services.4(,x Myrtle 
Edd y was present at a house-serv ice in which English spoke in tongues tor the tirst time. 
Garrigus was delighted to hear that many "had received the same Pentecostal experience 
she had ." She subseq uently invited English, 409 and his group to join Bethesda,470 yielding 
about one hundred new congregants.47 1 Feeling "harassed and edged out" by their 
Method ist church leadership,4 72 English 's group believed that Bethesda would encourage 
the experiences and doctrine they had enjoyed under Demarest. In 1920, English became 
Garrigus' co-pastor and would later become the tirst General Superintendent (Overseer) 
of the denomination. 
46c. Eugene Vaters. "Our Beginnings," 17. See also, Burton K. Janes, 1-/istorv. 3 1. 
41
'
7 Daily News (St. John's) 2 1 March 191 9. 
41
'x Burton K. Janes, 1/istorv. 3 I. 
41
''' An "English , Robert C, .o fW . & R. English , h 2 Coronati on," is list ed in St. John's Ne 11.'fimnd/and 
Directorv, 19 13 (St. John' s. NL: Newfoundland Directory Company, 191 3 ). There is a listin g fo r "English. 
W & R. watchmakers and jewelers, 406a Water," in McAlpine 's St. John's Citv Directorv. 19 15 (Halifax . 
NS: Royal Print & Litho. Ltd. , 1915). It is not until 1921\ that " Bethesda Pent[i]costal Mission" is 
con nected with Robert C. Eng li sh in the municipal directory - " English Robert fE] o f Bethesda Mission 
209 New Gower." See NeHfimnd/and Dircctorv 1928, (St. John 's, N L: The Newfoundland Directories. 
192R), 50, 5 1. I 03 and 195. Ironicall y, 192R is the year English opened a compet ing mission. 
470 Ma ud Evans Whitt , "Reviva l Came to St. John's," Good Tidings 33, no. 6 (November- December 1977): 
20. See a lso Maud Evans Whitt, interv iew by David Lorne Newman, June 1999 . 
4 7 1 Maud Evans Whitt , to Burton K. Janes. 25 February 19R4, private coll ecti on. 
472 Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence, 32. 
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January 1921 - December 1923 
Fo llow ing Demarest' s crusade and the influx of Methodists, Bethesda Miss ion 
changed into an evangelistic centre, resembling the miss ionary enterprise ofthc First 
Fruit Harvesters rather than Bethesda's tirst ten years under Garrigus ' lcadcrship.4 73 
English ti·equently taught dispensational eschatology and led evange listic outreaches in 
both St. John 's and rural co mmunities on the Ava lon Peninsula. Latter-Rain 
manifestations, such as tongue-speaking and prophecy, oft en acco mpanied this acti vit y. 
English was remembered by two early Bethesda attendees for his dispensational 
teaching. Winnitred M. Taylor vividly recalled his presentation of the Boo k of Revelation 
at Bethesda's Friday night Bible study. 474 Maud Evans Whitt remembered that English 
integrated di spensational wa ll charts and other visuals into his explanation of the 
eschato logica l timcline. 475 His pass ion to r evangelism led to increased attendance at 
Bethesda and a witness ofthe Pentecostal message to outport visitors. On Sunday 
morn ings, English coo rdinated a male team that distributed Christian literature to 
·1 4 71' . . . ' h d d d b . "477 WI sa t ors, vtsttmg 'as many as one un re an seventy oats at a tune. 1cn 
Pentecosta l preachers later visited the outports, sa ilors who accepted the invitations 
reca ll ed Alice Garrigus, "that little lady, with the bonnet, [who] prcach[ed] at that 
miss ion on New Gower Street. "47x Concurrent with such harbour outreach, Bethesda 
473 Bethesda d id not become a cen tre o f evange li sm until th e 1920s large ly beca use the first decade had to 
be focused upon establi shing th e Mission . Both the earl y departure of th e Fowlers and Garri g us ' sing ul ar 
leadersh ip as an older spin ster would have crea ted chall enges for th e fl edgling mission . Furth er, unlike th e 
1-'i rst 1-'ruit lla rvcstcrs whom had re la ti onships with th e Holiness movement th roughout north ern New 
Lngland. lew connections ex isted lo r Garri gus to network with outs ide th e c ity. ·n,e influx of the Demarest 
Meth od ists would significantly a lter each o f th ese variables . 
4 74 W inniti·cd M. Taylor, interview by Burton K. Janes. 13 Jul y 19R I. pri va te coll ecti on . 
4 75 Maud Eva ns Whitt , interview by David Lorn c Newman. 
47r' Burton K. Janes, Hislorv. 34. 
477 /\ li ce B. Garri gus. "Go~pe l Work,'' 17. 
m Myrtl e Eddy. " Bethesda." (Part Ill ) 3 1. no. 3 (May June 1975): 16. 
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enjoyed a surge in yo ung adult conversio ns to Pentecostal belief and practice. Garrigus' 
co rrespo ndence w ith fi· iends in New .J ersey demo nstrates that this growth further sto ked 
her eschato logica l pass io ns. 
Many ... received the baptism and others have been saved . God is 
gathering in the yo ung peo ple that the ho useho lds may be complete at his 
coming ... My tho ughts are o ft en w ith ... Bethel. . . T he gathering trumpet 
w ill soon so und and we sha ll have a g lad convention eternity lo ng.4 7'J 
Evange lism to the o utports led to convers io ns, further Latter-Rain mani fes tatio ns, 
and fi·cquent allusions to Christ 's imminent return and the impending apoca lypse. 
Garrigus joyo usly repo rted : 
[T] he Spirit ta ils on the people while the Wo rd is being preached and 
many are s lain ... Surely this is God's ho ur to r Newfo undland and we lo ng 
to travel over the Island, believ ing the coming of the Lord is nig h. 4 xo 
Garrigus was espec ia lly excited about events in C larke's Beach. In the winter of 1922, 
she, a long w ith Engl ish and others from Bethesda, vis ited the large ly Methodist and 
Sa lvat ion Army co mmunity. Later she reca ll ed the charismatic manifestatio ns, inc luding 
eschatologica l pro phec ies that occurred in the Sa lvation Army barracks. 
Some were pra ising the Lo rd , so me speaking in other tongues, while 
others were prophesying o f the Great Tribulation, and reign of the 
antichrist. Pentecost was repeated .. . The special services ended, but a 
happy co mpany o f sa ints, ready to stand fo r the full gospel, remaincd.4x1 
47
' ' A li ce B. Garrigus, "Gospel Work ,'' 17. The "Beth e l" noted is probabl y Beth el Pentecosta l Assembl y 
and/or 13cth e l Bible In stitut e, Newa rk, New Jersey. Both instituti ons were established in part by Minn ie T. 
Draper. Garrigus met Draper a t th e Christian Missionary Alliance camp meet ing in O ld Orchard Beach, 
Ma ine. at whi ch Garri gus spoke in tongues for th e fi rst time. See Gary B. McGee, "Three Nota ble Women 
in Pentecosta l Min istry,'' 3, and, A. Reuben Hartw ick, " Pentecost Comes to th e Northeast," 3. Garri gus 
woul d pu blish ar tic les in th e school's peri odi ca l Full Co.,pe/ Missionw v f-Ie m id, and may have vis ited th e 
in stitut ion upon a return visit to th e United Sta tes . 
4xu A li ce B. Garr igus, "The O ld T ime Power,'' Full Gospel Miss ionarv Herald 6, no. 7 (Jul y 1922): 7. 
4x1 A li ce 13. Garrigus, "Wa lking,'' 7, no. I (March 194 1): 6. 
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Subsequent to the reviva l, Eng lish became "a frequent vis itor," holding "meetings and 
Bible c lasscs."4x2 Denied access to the Methodist church and Salvation Army corps, 
converts met at the Fisherman' s Ha ll. 4x3 A Pentecostal missio n was established in 
neig hbo uring Georgetown, through the convers io n of William J. Bartlett, a Methodist 
layman. A. Stanley Bursey no tes that Bart lett, fo llowing his 1909 convers io n, began to 
search tbr a denomination "that rea lly believed the New Testament gospe l. " T his 
rcsto ratio nist desire led him to read literature abo ut the Pentecostal movement and 
premillcnnia l eschato logy, inc luding the class ic Jesus Is Coming by W.E. Blacksto nc.4x4 
Blacksto ne's work gave Bartlett "great light on this a ll impo rtant subject, abo ut which I 
had been igno rant before. The Bible became a new book to r me."4x5 Introduced to Latter-
Ra in teaching at C larke's Beach,4x6 he arranged to r Pentecostal services to be he ld in his 
hay loft in Gcorgctown,4x7 later erecting a church building, in which he affi xed the 
Scripture, "Prepare to meet thy God."4xx Myrtle Eddy reflected that "[t]he East Coast was 
. I I . I D f P "4x9 0 I . C . opcnrng up ... to t 1e atter rarn, as on t 1e ay o entecost. utreac 1 rn onccptro n 
and Placentia Bay led to some o pposition, including a mob attacking a log chapel in 
Georgetown w ith a "shower of sto nes . . . breaking the windows during Eng lish' s vis it,"490 
threats to Wini1i·ed Taylo r during her tenure in North Harbo ur,49 1 and Swift Current 
4x2 Eugene Vaters. Reminiscence, 140. 
4x.1 C lifTnrd Ackerman, ' 'The Pentecosta l Tabernacle, C larke's Beach," in Our o('Our 1/earrs: C//1/rc/ws of' 
New(imnd/wul and Lahmdor, eel . Gera ld E. Benson (St. John ' s, NL: Good Tidings Press, 1992), I 16. 
4x4 A. Stanley Bursey, Some f-la w Fallen Asleep, 33 . 
4 x.1 "Pentecosta l Persona lities: Will iam .1. Bartlett ," Good Tidings 39, no. 5 (September October 19R3): 3R. 
4 xr, Lugcne Va ters, " Pen tecosta l Pioneer ' W ith Christ. "' Good Tidings 2R, no. 4 (July- August 1972): 32. 
4x7 " Pentecostal Persona li ties: William .1. Bartlett ." 3R. 
4xx Lugcne Vaters. "Pentecosta l Pioneer ' W ith Christ,"' 3 1. 
4X'J Myrtle Eddy, " Bethesda," (Partl Y) 3 1. no . 4 (July August 1975), 16. 
4
'Jil Ali ce B. Garrigus, " New fo und land: (Extracts from a persona l letter)," Tire S!rea('o('rlre Firsr Fmifs. n.cl .. 
II . issue fragment. 
4
'J I Eugene Vaters. Reminiscence, 142. 
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res idents express ing the ir antago nism toward "the full gospe l. "492 Vaters identified 1922 
as a watershed year in the histo ry of Bethesda Miss ion on account of this evange list ic 
o utreach. 493 
Eschatology and the PAONL, 1924-49 
T he period fi·o m January 1924 to December 1949 witnessed the rise o f a seco nd 
generation of leadership, including the e lectio n o f Eugene Vaters as the second Genera l 
Superintendent. Vaters and other Pentecostal advocates pass ionately pro moted their 
premillennia l ho pe in sermons, periodica ls, obituaries and co rrespondence. 
Eschato logica l themes continued to be at the fo refront, hallmarked by the eventua l 
receding of Latter-Rain imagery, the dominance of traditional dispensationalism, and the 
gradua l replacement ofthe fi vefo ld gospel by a fo ursquare system. Pentecostal expans io n 
in eastern, no ti h- central, and western Newfo undland, as well as coastal Labrado r, 
cons istently employed eschato logica l teaching in its evangelisti c etlo rts. 
January 1924- December 1927 
T his period was notewo rthy fo r doctrinal struggles, leadership turmo il , and the 
rise of Eugene Vaters, as PAONL leader to r mo re than three decades. Eschato logica l 
de liberation surfaced in diverse s ituations including evangelistic campa igns, miss io n 
building, and confe rence debates. Bethesda's evangelistic campaign to Flat Island , 
Placent ia Bay, in March o f 1924 was att ended by claims of an appearance o f lights and 
so unds in the sky. A partic ipant no ted that 
... a very bright cloud seemed to envelope the church. Out of it came the 
strains of most wonderful music that was ind escrib able. Peo ple who were 
not in the church stood around and listened. Some tho ught the Lo rd was 
coming, others were convicted and went into the church and got saved. 
4
'>2 Our Year o{.Juhilee- S11'iji Current Pentecostal Church 19JH-7H. n.p. 
4
'>.l Eugene Va ters. " ' Bestir Th ysel C"' I. 
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More than eighty individuals eonvetied fi·om Salvationism to Pentecostali sm. 4 '~4 
While listening to Garrigus preach a sermon titled "Stones" at a Bethesda service 
111 1925,4'1 5 Eve lyn Forsey suddenly felt "convicted" of her sinful state. She reca lled that 
it was not so much the sermon that evoked her concern but the banner at the fi-ont ofthe 
miss io n, which warned, "Jesus is Coming Soon. Get Ready to Meet Him." That night 
she converted and would later become a pasto r with the PAON L.4% 
Bethesda's reticence to engage in evangelism beyond the Avalon Peninsula led to 
its official opposition to the outreach of Charles L. March and Herbert Eddy to western 
Newtbundland . Both were prominent laymen in the PAONL and successful bus inessmen 
in the co mmunity. When an opportunity arose to use their bus iness interests to minister 
on the west coast they went into action. The two businessmen moved to Humbermouth 
and erected a 50' x 50' three-floor structure, phys ically representing the foursquare-
gospe l they promoted- Jesus, Saviour, Baptizer, Healer, and Co ming King. The 
PAONL's intrans igence nearly resulted in the new assembly joining the Apostolic Faith 
4
'
14 Burton K. Janes, Historv, 72 . See, also Myrtle Eddy, "Oh day o f Gladness, Oh da y unendin g! Beyond 
th e Sunset ... Eternal Joy' ," Good Tidings 25, no. 3 (May-June 1969): 4; and, Ada Broomfie ld , Pentecostal 
worship service, 1960, a udi o cassett e, private collection . Broom fi e ld recalls earl y ecstatic worship at Flat 
Isl and, Placentia Bay, and Bethesda Mission. 
4
'
15 Bethesda's address change from 193 to 209/207 New Gower Street seems to have occurred around 
1925. The 193 New Gower Street address was publi shed in both th e £ 1•ening Chronicle (St. John 's. Nl.) , 15 
April 191 I, and th e Dailv News (St. John's, N L), 15 April 1911 as part o f th e mission 's opening 
adverti z ing . Thi s address is la ter recorded as th e site of Bethesda Mission in th e St. John·., , Nell'fin uul/and 
Dircctorv. /C) 13 (St. John' s, NL: Newfoundland Directory Compan y, 191 3), 92; the 191 5 McAlpine·.,. 
St. John·.,. Cit l1 Directorv (1-lali fax, NS: Roya l Print & Litho, Ltd. , 191 5). 59, and 90: and, the St. John ' s 
!n.I/1/WIC£' Plan 1914 ed ition. The address is also published in th e 191 2. 191 5, 191 R. 192 L 1923 and 1925 
cop ies of th e St. John 's tax rolls (See St. John's Municipal Council Water and Sell'em ge Apfim isement 
I R97 I Revised 191 5, 191 R, 1921, 1923 and 1925 1. C ity of St. John's, NL St. John 's Ci ty Arc hi ve. 
St. John 's N L) . The change to th e 209/207 designa ti on occurred as late as 1925 as published in the 
St. John ' s !nsumnce Atlas Plan 1925: and th erea ft er in the 1927 St. John's tax roll (See St. Jolm '.,. 
Municipal Council Wa ter and Sewerage Appraisement I R97 [Revised 19271, C it y o f St. John 's, N L, 
St. John 's Ci ty Archive, St. John 's NL): and , th e Ncwfimnd/and Directorv I 928 (St. John ' s, N L: The 
Newfoundland Directories, 192R). 51 , and 103. See a lso Helen Mill er. to David Lorne Newman. March 
20 II , St. John 's C ity Archive, St. John 's, NL, private collecti on . 
49<' Burton K. Janes, Tire Ladv Who Staved, 162. 
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Miss io n o f Po rtland , Orego n. 49 7 Three early converts of'The Ark," as the building was 
ca llcd,49x Arthur S. Winso r, William G illett , and Thomas P. Mitchell ,499 jo ined March 
and Edd y as key evangelists in spreading the Pentecostal message to north- centra l 
New fo undland and coastal Labrador. Winso r reca ll ed the ir doctrinal views at the time as 
a "few tacts on tire" 500 consisting o f "convcrs io n, baptism by immers ion, the baptism of 
the Ho ly Spirit, d ivine hea ling, and the imminent return ofChrist. "501 The three men 
in terpreted a visio n by Gillett of a broken jug in a window as g iving them di vine 
confirmatio n to preach at Springda le, Green Bay. Such charismatic direction 
demo nstrates a practica l re liance on the supernatura l. 502 Fo llowing the establishment of a 
miss io n in Grand Fa lls Stat ion, 503 March met w ith the congregat ion, concluding that 
many of them were "ready to r the rapture."504 It seems Darby's dispensationa l teaching, 
incl uding the "secret rapture" theo ry, was accepted by March and the central 
Newfound land miss io n as early as 1927. 
Eschato logica l refe rences pervaded the rhetoric ofP AON L conferences. In March 
1927 doctrinal issues and the plight ofthe Overseer, Robert C. Eng lish505 was debated. 
4
'
17 Burton K. Janes, !-Iiston;, 92-3. Ironi ca ll y, March and Eddy built a fo ursquare structure but threa tened to 
leave the PAONL lo r th e five fold Apostoli c Fa ith Mi ssion . Many PAON L leaders including Garrig us and 
Va ters subscribed to th e tive to ld rubric durin g the denominati on 's formati ve yea rs. 
4
')X Burton K. Janes. !-listorv. R7-9 1. See a lso Myrt le Eddy, '' Bethesda," Part IV, Good Tidings 3 1, no. 4 
(Jul y-August 1975), 16. 
4
' )') Ibid .. 95- 1 02 ; and. Willi am Gillett. interview. n.p ., digita l copy. private coll ection. 
51111 See Arthur S . Win sor. Transcri pt o f a serm on preached to the Men 's Fellowshi p. Elim Pentecosta l 
Ta bernacle, St. John ' s, NL. I November 19R2, pri va te collec ti on; and, Eugene Vaters, " Persona ll y 
Speakin g by the Ed itor: By My Spi rit," Good Tidings 22 , no. 6 (December 1966): IR. 
5111 Arthur S. Wi nsor. "Things ... Seen and I-k ard ," Part IV, Good Tidings 29. no. I (January February 
1973): 17. 
502 Burt on K. Janes. The Jug in the Window. 15-R. 
51u La ter Grand Fa ll s and Grand Fa ll s-Windsor . 
5114 Charl es L. March , "Our Tour o fth e Work," Elim Pentecostal Evangel l . no . 2 (September 1927 ): 4. 
5115 Concern centered on Engli sh 's business responsibili ties . Eventua lly he had to choose between li:nnil y 
commitments and th e PAONL. The process ended with English ostraci zed and Va ters the new Genera l 
Superintendent. See Mi nutes o f Bethesda Assembli es of New fo undland, 26 and 2R March . 1927. minute 5. 
PAONL Archi ve; and. Minutes of Bethesda Assembli es o fNewto un d land, 17- 24 October 1927. minute 5. 
PAONL Archive. 
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Discussions on the practices of"foot-washing" and "baptizing in Jesus' name only" led 
to the institution of a correspondence Bible course for Workers, as preachers were 
commonly known, and a denominational periodical for the membership. Both media 
became important vehicles for the promotion of Pentecostal eschatology. 
January 1928- Dcccmber 1949 
The year 1928 would begin with confrontation and division. On 5 February 1928, 
English established Central Pentecostal Assembly, located approximately six minutes 
cast of Bethesda Mission, blaming Garrigus and other Bethesda leadership tor his 
dcpatiure. English advertised the competing mission as a "full-gospel" ministry. :\Oi1 On 6 
.June 1928, the Conference elected Eugene Vaters as Superintendent ofthe PAON L. :~o 7 
The eschatological focus ofthe PAONL continued under Vaters' leadership. The 
denominat ion entered into discussions with the PAOC regarding closer administrative 
ties. In 1930, a PAOC leader, writing Garrigus, suggested that the proposed merger had 
eschatological importance: "We trust to work together harmoniously, unitedly tor one 
great cause, and that to promote, and hasten the glorious Kingdom of our lovcr-Lord .":~ox 
In the end, the two denominations remained separate, choosing to cooperate in world 
miss ions.:\09 The PAONL adopted, however, the PAOC's periodical- The Pentecostal 
5 11 ~> L3urt on K. Janes. J-!istorv. 133 . See "Central Pentecostal Assembly," Pentecostal Emngc/ 2. no. 5 
(January 192R): 3. The advertisement states the church "opens on Sunday, Feb 5'":· and presents the "Full 
Gospel." Sec also Robert C. English , to Fred Morgan, 30 January 192R, PAONL Archive. 
5117 Minutes ofTh ird Annual Conference of the Bethesda Pentecostal Assemblies Inc . o f Newfoundland. 4 
9 June 192R, minute 22. PAONL Archive. 
<; ox A. [. Adams, to Alice 13. Garrigus. 12 September 1930, PAONL Archive . 
5119 For a brief discussion on the debate. see Janes, /-listorv. 152-4. 
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Testimony- and "Statement of Fundamental Truths," the latter which allowed tor both 
pretribulational and midtribulational teaching. 5 10 
Meanwhile, several Newfoundland Pentecostal periodicals were published, a ll 
highlighting premillennial eschatology. The declared purpose ofE!im Pentecostal 
Evangel was "spreading the Fo ursquare Gospel." 511 The Pentecostal Herald printed one 
of the most s ignificant eschatological documents in the history of the PAONL, Garrigus' 
sermon "S igns of the Coming of the King."512 Apocalyptic signs identified within the 
essay are the prominence of war, Jewish resettlement oflsrael, an increase in 
earthquakes, pestilence, and famine, technological advancement, signs in the heavens, an 
increase in iniquity and lawlessness, the changing role of women, claims of peace, the 
Latter Rain movement, and the testimony of demonic spirits. This apocalyptic essay, 
which provided a deta iled explanation ofhow natural and societal events pointed to the 
imminent return of Christ, was distributed on the streets and harbo ur of St. John' s. 
Re lated to the category "signs in the sky," Myrtle Eddy recalled Garrigus leading a 
cosmological st udy entitled, "The Gospel in the Stars"51 3 that led to ecstatic experiences. 
Then, when our studies took us to the gospel in the stars, the planets, the 
milky way, and the Biblical interpretation of the twelve signs of the 
zodiac, it was if we were sitting there eating and drinking at the table of 
the Lord. Sometimes it was imposs ible to continue the study, tor old and 
yo ung alike broke into volumes of praise and worship. People received 
their baptism; there were tongues and interpretation. It was not unusua l to 
have a Jericho march. 514 
510 Minutes of Fourth Annua l Conference, 17 to 23 May 1929, St. John 's, NL, minutes 10. 47. See 
"Statement of Fundamental Truths Approved By The Pentecostal Assemblies o f Canada," n. p .. private 
coll ecti on. Ar ti cle IR - "The Blessed Hope." 
51 1 Kenneth Barnes. Elim Pentecostal Evangel I. no. I (August 1927): R. 
m Alice 13. Garrigus, "Signs of the Coming King," The Pentecostal Herald l , no.2 (December 192X): I. 
5 1.1 Sec Alice B. Garrigus. Signs of the Coming o("the King, 9. 
5 14 Myrtl e Eddy. "Bethesda," Part IV 3 1, no. 4 (July-August 1975), 15 . Garrigus may have used Joseph 
Seiss ' 7/ze Gospel in the Stars as a resource to r the study. See Joseph A. Seiss, The G(}.\pel in the Stars or 
Primel'(t/ Astronomv (Philadelphia, PA: C lax ton & Compan y, 18R2). See also Edgar R. Pell ey, presentation 
notes for a dispensational class. n. d .. private collection: Alice B. Garrigus. presentation notes for 
Ill 
It took an entire year for the study to be completed.)!) Berends suggests it was "an 
attempt to discern eschatological chronology.") 16 "The Nfld. Pentecostal Evangel 
published ano ther s ignificant article by Garrigus, "The King Redeemer," in which she 
hoped to create in readers "a more earnest zea l in warning others of the things which 
must short ly come to pass," by re lating the story of Christ from his first advent to "when 
He shall re ign triumphant.") 17 The premier issue of Good Tidings, edited by Eugene 
Vaters, appeared in April 1935. The periodical would promote "to ur-square" teaching by 
publishing 
... the Good Tidings of Salvation from sin and its bondage, Healing of the 
bod y, the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, and the Second Co ming of JESUS, 
the great deliverer. 
S ignificantly, Vaters do esn ' t include "sanctification" in the listing ofdistinctive teachings 
f. I . I . 'i I X or t 1c maugura tssue. · 
Vaters often applied important public events to eschatological teachings and 
caveats. Regarding the Coronation of the British monarch, for example, he affirmed his 
a lleg iance to the King until Christ's return. "We say, 'God save the King! ' Up to the 
Return ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, our GREAT KING, "Long may he reign!"m 
"Dispensa ti onal Crisi s" class, n. d .. private coll ecti on : and. idem. presentation notes lor a biblical survey 
class. n.d , private coll ecti on. 
5 15 Burton K. Janes, The Ladv Who Sta ved, 211. 
5 11
' Berends. A Dil·ided f-larv~.1t, 7 1. . 
5 17 Alice 8 . Garrigus, "The King Redeemer," Newf(mndland Pen tecostal Evangel 3, no. I (February 1929): 
3: and . idem. "The King Redeemer," NeHf(nmdland Pentecostal Evangel 3. no. 2 (April 1929): I . The 
chapters are "The Usurper,' ' "The Kin g in Type,'' 'The King's Brethren,'' "The Signs of the Comin g of the 
King,' ' 'The Bride of the Kin g,'' 'The Counter fe it o f the King,'' 'The Judgements of the Kin g." and "The 
Reign o f the Kin g. or the King Triumphant." Chapters 4- 11 are eschatolog ica ll y focused. The fin a l lour 
chapters are ei ther missing or were never published. 
5 1x Eugene Vaters,'" Beautiful ... feet I ,"' Good Tidings I, no. I (April 1935): I. Emphas is in origina l. 
5 1
') Eugene Vaters. "God Save The King: Long May He Reign," Good Tidings 3, no. 1-2 (March- June 
193 7): 6. Emphasis in ori gina l. 
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Eschato log ica l interpretatio ns centered on the Second Wo rld War. 52 0 Exa mples includ e 
the ati ic lcs, " Russo-German Alliance,"52 1 "Where Are We In Pro phecy?,"522 "A Right 
Attit ude In Days Of World -Crisis," 523 and " How Near Is T he End?"524 
That Garrigus continued to cons ider eschato logy a vita l aspect of thc PAONL is 
evident fi-o m her artic le in which she chroni cles the histo ry of the deno mination, in The 
Book ofNe H{(mndland, edited by Joseph R. Sma ll wood . Garrigus identities facto rs that 
led to Pentecosta l growth, including a vibrant belief in premillennial teaching. 
The Bible doct rine of the coming of Jesus to take away His peo ple befo re 
the Great Tribulation has beco me the "blessed hope" of tho usands in 
Newfo undland, as well as a ll parts of the wo rld. 525 
Because of Garrigus ' eschato logica l interests, she sent fe llow workers the prcmillcnnia l 
period ica l, Herald o{His Coming, 526 which enco uraged "the C hurch wo rldw ide [to] be 
c lo thed in ho ly garments, ready to meet Christ at His co ming." 52 7 Fo llow ing the c losure 
of Bethesda Miss io n in 1937, the o pening of the Pentecostal Tabernac le on Casey Street, 
and the subseq uent reo pening o fthe miss io n under extreme ly acrimo nio us 
c ircumstances, 52x Bethesda's street-fi-o nt w indows were ti lied w ith s igns declaring the 
520 Sec Alice B. Garr igus. Signs o(the Com ing o(the King, 3. 
52 1 Eugene Va ters. " Russo- German Alliance," Good Tidings 6, no. I (March 1940): 16. 
m F.W . Pitt. "Where Are We In Prophecy?." Good Tidings 6, no. I (March 1940): II. Pitt is idcntili .:d as 




1 Harry J. Ste il. "A Ri ght Att itude in Days o f World Cri sis," Good Tidings 6. no. 3 (Septem ber 1940): 3. 
524 Eugene Vaters. " How Near is th e End?," Good Tidings 6, no. 3 (September 1940): 7. 
525 A lice 13. Garrigus. " Pen tecosta l Assembli es in Newfoun d land ," in Book o( Ne H'{imndland. vol. 2 .. eel . 
Joseph R. Sma ll wood. (St. John ' s, NL: Newfoundland Book Publi shers. [1 9371 1975}, 403 . Sma ll wood led 
th e politica l movement to confe dera te with Canada , subsequentl y becom ing New foun d land's fi rst Premier. 
As a child Sma ll wood would a ttend Bethesda Mission. See Rex Collin s. interview by David Newman, 20 
November 2009. priva te collection . Small wood would mai nta in a connecti on wi th th e PAON L visit ing 
loca l assemblies lor specia l event s and during campaigns tor ree lection. See S. George Newman. persona l 
remem brance o f David Lorn e Newman. 
52r. Eugene Va ters. "Good Tidin gs- Monthl y, " Good Tidings 10, no. 2 (April 1944): 2. 
m /lemhi o( /lis Coming (Seelyvi ll e. IN). 
m For a descripti on of th e controversy see Burton K. Janes, 1-/istorv, 253-9: and, idem A Journer o(Faith 
and Crace, 12-42 . .l anes reviews the hi storical document s and determines a r ill occurred when certai n 
members wi thdrew their support of th e congrega ti on 's plan to leave the New Gower Street mi ssion and 
move th e assembly to the newly constructed " Pentecosta l Tabern ac le" on Casey Street. Thi s led to 
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tour-square gospel, including the eschatological phrase, "In such an hour as ye think not 
the Son o f Man cometh. " 529 Anyone pass ing the miss ion in the late 1930s and early 1940s 
would know that Bethesda definitively proclaimed the four-told full gospel. 530 This 
formal deletion of"Jesus, Sanctifier" from Bethesda's public presentation ofthe tull -
gospel is significant. 
Around the is land and in coastal Labrador, eschatology was pass ionately 
expressed in a variety of situations and conditions, including as a means of comforting 
the mourning. 
On .January 291" little Clement. .. suddenly faded from our earthly s ight. .. 
[L]et us who believe in the imminent coming of our Lord .Jesus Christ 
hold fast to that which we have .. . [T]he Spirit still whispers ... "Watch!"53 1 
An early Pentecostal prayer meeting in Salt Pond 532 was remembered tor the 
eschatological concerns presented to visitors: "The clock on the wall caused, uneas iness 
with its hand s pointing to tive minutes to midnight. The coming of the Lord was so 
acrimony. division and the eventual ex istence of two Pentecostal churches. At some point in the process 
Garri gus became a strong opponent to closin g Bethesda Mission. Though she was the speaker at the 
openin g o f the "Pentecostal Tabernacle" Garrigus soon made it kn own that she was upset regarding the 
process that c losed the mission. and in turn beli eved she was di vinely led to have it reopened. In response 
to Bethesda's doors being pad locked Garri gus vociferousl y declared, " that a grea t wrong had been done. 
and the Spirit o f God rwasl gri eved." See Alice B. Garrigus. to Eugene Vaters and Adjustment Committee. 
P AON L. April 1937. The emoti ona l weight on Garri gus was pro found . Vaters' daughter. Doroth y King. 
reca ll ed witnessing her fa ther console Garrigus as he listened to her ex pla in through tears that God was not 
linished with Bethesda Mission. See Doroth y King. interview by David Lorn e Newman. february 2011. 
An alternate th eory was cited by Ben Bishop and recalled by his daughter Ruth Benson. Bishop claimed to 
have a ttended a meeting prior to the building o fth e Tabernacle a t which several members o f Bethesda 
agreed to support the new church tor a brief period. after which they would return to the mission. Sec Ruth 
Benson. interview by David Lorne Newman, February 2011. 
52
'
1 Sec photo o r Bethesda Mission. private coll ecti on. The phrase signifies the final four- fold tenet. " .J esus. 
Comin g Kin g." and is from Matthew 24.44. The three other phrases were " Whosoever shall ca ll upon the 
name o f the Lord shall be saved ," from Romans 10 . 13, signify ing " .Jesus, Saviour;" "(-lave ye rece ived the 
lloly Ghost si nce ye believed?." lrom Acts 19.2. signi lyi ng " .Jesus, Bapti zer;" and. " 1-limscl f took our 
inlirmities and bare our sicknesses." lrom Matthew R.l7. signifYing ''Jesus. Hea ler." All passages rclcrcncc 
the Kin g .lames Version. 
510 
.1. Edwin On· visited St. .John "sin 1935 en route to Canada . The Irish itinera te evangelist visited many o r 
the c it y's churches however does not mention Bethesda Mission in his published account. See .1. Edwin 
Orr. Times o{Rcfi·eshing: 10.00() Miles o{Miracle Through Canada (London. UK: Marshall . Morgan & 
Scott Ltd .. 1936). 
51 1 W.J. Bartlett . "' Be ... Ready ... , Good Tidings 3. no. 1-2 (March .June 1937) : I. 
512 Now Embree. NL. 
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near." m A. Stanley Bursey, a native of Salt Pond and the third PAONL General 
Superintendent, recalled his conversion and the influence of Robert W. Parsons, who 
seemingly knew "a little ofthe powers ofthc world to come." 534 One of William Gillett' s 
sermons yields insight into his eschatological motivation and personal expectation ofthc 
return ofChrist during his lifetime. 
Nothing in this earth- but a mans ion in the sky! I want to be faithful unto 
the end and be ready when they come from the east and west, not1h and 
south, to meet the Lord in the air. Amen! 535 
The decision of E. Raymond Pelley to preach a dispensational sermon- "Thc Times of 
the Gentiles"- at the tirst Pentecostal meeting in Birchy Bay demonstrates also the 
importance that the early PAONL placed on the doctrine. 536 Allan Quinlan recalled, 
"Pastor Pelley opened people 's eyes to the tultillment ofprophecy."53 7 In the 1930s, 
Vaters encouraged the denomination to move its mission suppot1 from India to Labrador, 
justifying his dec ision on Holy Spirit guidance, provided through charismatic gifts. 53x 
If we know anything of the Spirit of God, we know He has called ... in a 
manner He has not spoken on any other thing, except the near return of the 
LORD JESUS. As one said ... "It' s a wonder the dear Lord didn't leave us 
altogether to ourselves. He called Labrador, and we have been sending 
anywhere but to the place He called."539 
Vaters published Garrigus' report of one such ecstatic declaration, that the Inuit would 
judge the PAONL ifit tailed to act. 540 In 1946 Garrigus signed Louise Benson's 
"autograph book" with the words, "Let us build tor the years we shall not sec. Earth lite 
5
.1.1 Glad Tidings Tahcrnacle. Emhr<'e. Newfrmndland- 6(Y" Anniversarv. 193 1- 91 (Embree. NL: Glad 
Tidings Tabernacle. n .d .). 
5
·
14 A. Stanl ey Bursey, " When Pentecost Came to Buchans," Good Tidings 2. no. 4 (December 1936): 6. 
515 Willi am G ill ett . "A Message by Bro. W. Gillett: Given at Conference, 1937." Good Tidings 4. no. 2 
(May 193R): 3. The message was "[s]tenographica lly reported." 
5
.1 c' Edgar Raymond Pelley. Wavs and Works, 24 . 
5
.1 7 Burton K. Janes. Ancien / Landmarks. 12. See Edgar Raymond Pelley, Dispensationa l Bible study notes. 
n.d .. private coll ect ion. 
5
·
1x David L. Newman , "Charismata as Missionary Impulse." 
5
.1'! Eugene Vaters, "Editoria l Notes," Good Tidings 3. no. 3 (September 1937): 4. Emphasis in ori gi nal. 
54 0 Alice B. Garrigus. "G leanings from the Pentecostal Fields." 2. 
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is but a tent li fe after a ll. Our rea l home is in the many mansio ns yonder. ,:;4 1 In 194 7 
Vaters wrote the poem "Morning Cometh; Also , the Nig ht," wh ich identified numerous 
dispensationa l premillennial events including church apostasy, the ro le ofl sracl, the 
Rapture, the Anti-christ, the New Jerusa lem, and the Tribulation. :;42 This des ire to 
pro cla im the imminent return of Christ continued into 1949. Arri ving at Hampden aboard 
the MY Speed the Light, Pasto rs George Ash, D. Claude Yo ung, and S. Geo rge 
Newman- the writer 's grandfather- attended a Sa lvation Army service, to "advertise 
ourselves ... and [give] o ur testimo ny." The logboo k records that Newman' s sermon the 
second night expla ined 'The Co ming of o ur Lord."543 Eschatology was a signiticant 
tocus of his teaching. He painted a detailed co lo ur dispensational chart on a I 0 ' x 5' 
canvas, which he frequently used as an a id in the outports he vis ited. 544 
T he persona l be lief o fN ewfo undland and Labrador Pentecostals in the imminent 
return ofChrist is pcrsonitied in Alice Garrigus, who died on 30 August 1949. Mere 
mo nths bctore her death, she wrote of her be lief that she wo uld live to w itness the 
Rapture.:;4 :; The PAONL however, wo uld have to wa it fo r the Rapture w itho ut her. :;46 
54 1 Ali ce B. Garrig us, to Loui se Benson, 2R January 1946, PAON L Archi ve. Garri gus wrote many short 
letters in her later years which frequentl y included eschatolog ica l re ferences. 
54 2 Eugene Va ters, " Mornin g Cometh ; Also, The Night," 1947, PAONL Archi ve. 
54
.1 Logbook ofMV S{Jeed the Light , 10 August 1949, PAON L Archi ve. 
544 The dispensa ti onal chart is in the possession o f the a uthor. 
545 Alice 13. Ga iTigus, to Jennie Vaters, 20 December 194R, priva te collecti on. 
541
' Ganigus hosted an Ameri can woman named Nelli e Mahoney a t her fl a t above Bethesda and a t her 
retirement home in C larke's Beach. It was reca ll ed by one ea rl y Bethesda congregant that she was 
ostracized in New England due to her contracting a sex ua ll y transmitted di sease. It is possible Garri gus met 
Mahoney at Wheeler's mi ssion lor homeless women in Bridgeport. When Mahoney shared a concern that 
she did not know where she woul d be buried on the event of her dea th, Garrigus arranged that Ma honey 
woul d occupy the plot adjacent to her own . The story not only demonstra tes Garri gus ' compassion but a lso 
her eschatologica l pragmatism in that she had reserved a buria l sit e for herse lf in the event she passed away 
before the Rapt ure. See Walking Bethesda Road; and, Dorothy Kin g, interview with David Lorn e Newman. 
February 2011 , dig ita l video, pri va te collecti on. Nelli e Mahoney is li sted on the M.V. Kyle manifest with 
Ga rr igus on 3 June 1920. Sec Government of Canada, Library and Archi ves Canada. O ttawa. Canada; 
Microfilm T- 14R61. 
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Summary 
In this chapter the thesis has demonstrated the pervasiveness of eschatology 
across the PAON L during the period 1910-1949. Garrigus and the Fowlers arrived in 
Newfoundland and Labrador promoting an eschatology highlighted by the imminent 
return ofChrist and ofpending apocalyptic judgment. As Latter-Rain missionaries they 
viewed their ecstatic experiences as both signs ofthe last days and as empowerment to 
witness tor Jesus- the Coming King. The Victoria Booth-Ciibborn Demarest crusade 
yielded a second generation of Pentecostal leadership at Bethesda including the first 
General Superintendent Robert C. English, who was active in teaching dispensational ism. 
The high profile Demarest probably vindicated Bethesda's ecstatic and eschatological 
teachings in the larger evangelical community. The rise of Eugene Vaters led to a 
futihcrancc of eschatological teaching through the periodical Good Tidings. Though he 
was committed to Latter-Rain eschatology and understood the Pentecostal experience as 
a key aspect of dispensational teaching, by the end of the 1940s the term Latter-Rain was 
rarely used and Spirit Baptism and ecstatic worship were not readily connected to 
eschatology. Further, the fivefold full gospel had been replaced with the foursquare full 
gospel, through the deletion of entire sanctification as a cardinal category. This thesis will 
now access the identified eschatological material and assess the influence eschatology 




THE THEOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT OF ESCHATOLOGY IN 
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
Premillennial eschatology was a central aspect of early PAONL theolo gy. T his 
focus is cons istent with other Pentecostal groups. An ana lys is ofpre-1950 periodicals and 
archi va l records provides ev idence of a steady strengthening oftraditional di spensational 
premillcnnialism by the 1930s and a gradual diminishment of Latter-Rain language. 
Donald W. Dayton's Theo logical Roots o/Pentecosta/i.,·m 54 7 will provide an introduction 
to the roots and foundation of Pentecostal eschato logy. D. William Faupel's Th e 
l<,'verlasting Gospel: The Significance (!{Esdwtology in the Development of'Pentecostal 
Thought 54x provides insight into the development and formalization of Pentecostal 
eschato logy in Newfoundland and Labrador. Clarence B. Bass' Backgrounds to 
Dispensationalism: Its Historical Genesis and Ecdesiasticallmplications,w1 Gerald T. 
Sheppard 's "Pentecosta ls and the Hermeneutics of Dispensationa l ism: The Anatomy of 
an Uneasy Rel at ionship," 550 and Dwight J. Wilson' s "Pentecostal Perspectives on 
Eschato logy" explain the s ignificance of dispensational premillennia lism for early 
Pentecostals. 55 1 
547 Sec footnote 17. 
54x Sec footnote 23. 
WI Clarence B. Bass. Backgmund.1· to Dispensationalism: Its Historical Genesis and Ecclesiastical 
Implication.,· (Grand Rapids. M 1: Baker Book House, 1960). 
55 11 Gera ld T. Sheppard, "Pentecosta ls and the Hermeneuti cs o f Dispensationalism: The Anatomy or an 
Uneasy Relationship." Pneuma 6. no . I (Fall 19R4): 5-34. 
55 1 D..J . Wilson . "Eschatology, Pentecosta l Perspecti ves On ," in Dictionarv ofPentecoswl and Charismatic 
Mm•cmcnts , cd. Stanley M. Burgess. Gary B. McGee, and Patrick H. Alexander (Grand Rap ids, Ml : 
Zondcrvan , 19RR), 264. 
II R 
Donald Dayton & The Roots of Pentecostal Eschatology 
In Theo logical Roots o( Pentecostalism,552 Dayton attempts a "prehistory" ofthe 
Pentecostal movement. 553 He contends that Pentecosta lism arose due to a theo log ical shift 
w ith in nineteenth-century Perfectionism, in which the "v iew of ho w God accomplishes 
his purpose" was changed. This transfo rmation acco mplished a shift in perspecti ve fi·o m 
"'grad ua l w ithin histo ry' to ' instantaneo us beyo nd histo ry. "'554 Dayto n observes that 
early Pentecostal theo logy arrived at its pos ition through a distincti vely Pentecostal 
biblica l hermeneutic that emphas ized Lukan passages aga inst "magisteri a l 
Pro testantism's" Pauline fo cus.m Pentecostalism's resto rationist motivations conflicted 
acco rding to Dayton with the c lass ical Protestant tendency "to argue that the charismata 
and 'supernatural g ifts o f the Spirit' ceased with the close ofthe aposto lic cra." 556 
Movements such as Pentecostalism, that linked eschatology w ith an experientia l 
pncumato logy, tended to be most pass ionate about the Parous ia.557 
Dayto n identifies fi ve recurring doctrines w ithin early Pentecosta lism-
justificat io n, sanctification, hea ling, the imminent return of Christ, and the baptism ofthc 
Holy Spirit. He demonstrates that the entire do ctrinal structure of"the fi vefo ld gospel" 
was inheri ted fi·o m the Wes leya n and Refo rmed wings ofthe Holiness mo vement. 55x He 
suggests that g losso la lia as a normative criterion and evidence tor Spirit Baptism was the 
s ing le o rig ina l doctrine contributed by the Pentecostal movement. In no n-Wes leyan 
552 Sec footnote 17. 
55
·
1 Martin E. Marty. fo reword to Theological Roots. Dona ld W. Dayton (Peabody, MA: Hendri ckson 
Publi shers. 1996 I 19R7]), 9. 
554 D. William Fa upel. The Everlasting Co.,pel. 17. Emphasis in origina l. 
555 Donald W. Dayton. Theological Roots, 23. 
55 r' Donald W . Dayton, 25. Emphasis in orig inal. See Jon Ruth ven' s On The Cessation o{lhe Charismata: 
Tlw Protestant Polemic on Posthih/ical Miracles, Journal o f Pentecosta l Theology Supplementary Seri es 
(S hcflicld . UK : Shcflield Academic Press. 1993 ). 
557 Donald Dayton. 144 . 
m D. W illi am Fa upel. The Everlasting Gospel. 17. 
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Pentecostal circles, this doctrine replaced sanctification as a distinctive teaching and 
d d . d t· I ''9 pro ucc a rcvtse oursquare gospe .· · 
Dayton further identifies tour doctrinal motifs prevalent in early Pentecostal 
teaching- Full Gospel, Latter-Rain, Apostolic Faith, and Pentecostal. 560 The term "Full 
Gospel" denotes fivefold and foursquare doctrinal patterns56 1 while the other three terms 
identity the eschatological, rcstorationist, and pncumatological self-und erstandings ofthc 
movcmcnt. 5('2 Its restorationist claims, including the reintroduction oftonguc-spcaking, 
raises the critical question, about the demise of such spirituality fi·om the Church, and its 
recent rediscovery. According to Dayton, Pentecostals turn such a "great apologetic 
problem" into a "major apologetic asset." Latter-Rain teaching, rooted in 
dispensationalism, claims that the outpouring of the Holy Spirit in the apostolic age was 
inhibited tor centuries by the church's disobedience, and is once again experienced only 
h d t. h 563 now at t c en o t c age. 
D. William Faupel and The Presence of Eschatology in the PAONL 
In The Everlasting Gospe/, 564 Faupel, accepting Dayton's thesis of a Pentecostal 
prehistory, 565 demonstrates that both the focus and structure of the Pentecostal message 
were eschatological. Early Pentecostals proclaimed at once "A Witness to the Nations" 
and "A Warning to the Church." This dual focus was expressed in two biblical phrases 
often referenced by early Pentecostals- 'The Everlasting Gospel" (Reve lation 14.6- 7) 
WJ Au gustus Cerill o, "The Beg innings of American Pent ecosta lism ," 232. 
ow D. William Faupel , The Everlasting Gospel , 27-'ii. 
o(>l Ibid ., 27-32. 
5(,2 Although Dayton deve lops each moti f, Faupel's monograph focuses upon eschato logica l implications 
and , th erefore, will be re fe renced, to ex plain and apply these terms to the New foundl and and Labrador 
context. 
5(' 1 Donald W. Dayton, Theological Roots, 2'ii. 
oM Sec footn ote 23. 
o(•o D. William Fa upeL The EFedasting Gospel. 17. 
120 
and "This Gospe l of the Kingdom" (Matthew 24. 14)_'ir1r1 Commitment to being " A 
Witness to the Nations" was inspired by a fe rvent belief in the imminent return of C hrist. 
However, the motivation to evangelize was no t a ho pe of g lobal conversion but o f g loba l 
proclamatio n. T he declaration of the gospe l, not the response to the gospel, wo uld 
advance the date of the Paro usia. 'i67 According to Faupe l, early Pentecostals be lieved that 
they possessed a supernatural power to witness the gospel (Acts I) , the resto ration of 
leadership (Ephes ians 4) and ministry g ift s (I Corinthians 12) with the return of s igns and 
wo nders, hea ling and tongue-speaking being the most trequent'i6X and the question of 
xenoglossia- spontaneous fo reign language through which they would preach to a ll 
. 'i (l') 
nat tons.· 
Pentecostals influentia l in the PAONL prio r to and fo llowing the to unding o f 
Bethesda Miss io n saw themse lves as a last-day "w itness to the nations." When First Fruit 
Harvesters to under Joel Wrig ht invited readers to hear "the everlasting gospcl,"'i 70 his 
motivation was no t the evangelical concept of g lobal conversion. He wrote, " Isn' t it 
abo ut time that the teachers of ho liness take this stand ... and with the sharp s ickle of truth 
enter on their God-g iven miss io n, no t to convert the world , but to gather the sheaf o f the 
first fi·uits to wave bcto re the Lo rd ."'i 71 Two decades later, a written prayer, linking "the 
Sa lvat io n o f Prec io us so uls" and "the hastening of[ Christ' s] g lorio us coming" was 
5(,(' Ibid .. 20 . 
w Ibid .. 2 1. Fa upel quotes Elizabeth V. Baker. a leader at Rochester Bible Training SchooL th e instituti on 
Eugene and Jenni e Va ters attended prior to openin g a mi ssion in Victori a, NL 
5hX Ibid ., 39 . 
WJ Ibid .. 23. See Danie l Bays, 'T he Protestant Missionary Establi shment and th e Pentecosta l Movement. " 
in Pentecostal Currents in American Protestanism, ed . Edith L Blumho fe r, Russell P. Spittler and Grant /\. 
Wacker (U rbana, IL: Uni versity o f Illinois Press, 1990). 50; R. P. Spittl er. "G lossola li a." in Dictiona!To/ 
Pentecostal and Charismatic Movements, ed. Stanley M. Burgess, Gary B. McGee. and Patri ck II. 
A lexander (Grand Rapids, MI : Zondervan, 191\R ), 335: and, D. William Faupel, "G lossola li a as Fore ign 
La nguage: An lli stori ca l Survey o f the Twentieth Century C la im ," Wesle van Theological Journal 3 l 
( 1996): 95. 
5711 Joel A. Wright . " Pastor ' s Letter." The Sheafof tlw First 1-:mits 7, no. II (Novem ber 1909): 2. 
57 1 Joe l /\ . Wright , The Sheafo(lhe First Fmits n .p ., n .d .: 4. issue fl-agmen!. 
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published in Good Tidings .572 The early PAONL be li eved that it was uniquel y 
empowered to proclaim the "everlasting gospel" to the world. Alice Garrigus' 1928 
essay, Signs o(the Coming o/"the King, identified the importance of charismatic g ifts, 
inc luding xenogloss ia, tor evangelism, and claimed the events ofthe Day of Pentecost 
(Acts 2) as occurring aga in in early twentieth-century Newfoundland . 573 
Faupel notes the re lig ious message was also expressed as "A Warning to the 
Church." Early Pentecostals were convinced that Christianity was on the verge of a 
massive apostasy. Therefore, they trave lled globally, fulfilling their call to "hera ld a 
midnight cry to a s leeping church, 'Behold the Bridegroom cometh, go ye to meet him."' 
Pentecostals interpreted the term "bridegroom" in passages such as Matthew 25 . 1- 13 to 
represent Christ, his spiritual union with the Christian Church and his imminent return . 
Accordingly, they und erstood the term "bride" in passages such as Revelation 2 1.2, 9-10 
to represent the Church and its spiritual union with Christ. 574 Although Pentecostals held 
various theories regarding the nature ofthe bridal-church, many early advocates defined 
them exc lusively as comprising those who had been "sealed with the Holy Spirit, 
evidenced by tongue-speaking." In this early eschatological version the Bride would 
enjoy the Rapture and subsequent Marriage Supper of the Lamb, whereas Christians who 
"
72 Nathaniel L. Cole, "A Call to Prayer," The Pentecostal Herald l , no. 2 (December 192R): o. Sec A. F. 
Adams. to Al ice B. Garr igus, 12 Septem ber 1930. PAONL Archi ve. 
m Alice B. Garrigus, "Signs of the Coming o f the Kin g," The Pentecos!al Herald l, no. 2 (December 
192R): 7. Other examples of xenoglossia include. " ' Lonely La brador!' ," Good Tidings 4, no . I (February 
193R): R: and. M. Loue ll a Morrison , " News From Sister Morrison." Nfld. Pentecostal Ewmge/ 3. no. 2 
(April 1929): I I. 
074 D. William Faupel, The EFerlasting Go.,pel, 24. Faupel notes that Pentecostals used various phrases to 
em ph<~ size their teaching, including " mani tested son ship, joint-heirs with Christ, bringing forth the man-
child . and the New Jerusa lem. These terms were norma ll y mentioned as coroll aries to their favourite 
express ion. the Bride of Christ" (tootn otc 2 1 ). 
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had not experienced Spirit Baptism would face the Tribulation, a period of intense 
apocalyptic suftcring. 575 
The early PAONL believed it was called to warn the Church with "the gospel of 
the kingdom. " 57(> The corresponding wedding motif: derived from Matthew 25: 1- 1 3, is 
interpreted as a description of the period immediately prior to the Parousia . That period is 
unequivocally identified in Garrigus' 1907 article "Behold, the Bridegroom Cometh!" as 
the present,577 and in E. Raymond Pelley' s 1936 sermon of the same title. 57x Eugene 
Vaters' reprint of a British article, "Was Christ Actually Seen in Llanlley?" proclaimed 
with triumphant anticipation, "The Advent trump is about to so und- let us then go fotth 
with lamps trimmed and burning to meet the heavenly Bridegroom."579 
In the Everlasting Gospel, Faupel affirms Dayton 's four motifs- Full Gospel, 
Latter-Rain, Apostolic Faith, and Pentecostal- and argues that they form the "structure 
of the message." The "Full Gospel," the most fi·equent motif used by the denomination, 
s igna lled to adherents and potential converts that Pentecostals enjoyed the complete 
doctrine and piety of early Christianity. This Full Gospel was comprised of five cardinal 
doctrines- Jesus, Saviour, Healer, Sanctifier, Baptizer, and Coming King. "Fullness" 
suggested that Pentecostal miss ions oftcred a complete Christian experience, which, by 
m Maude Evans Whitt, interview by Da vid Lorne Newman. Whitt notes that this was a common beli e f in 
the earl y PAONL and was taught as a "possibility" by Garrigus. See a lso D. Willi am FaupeL £Fcrla.1ting 
Go.IJ!CI, 26; and, Steven .1. Land, Pentecostal Spirittwlitv. 77. Key verses on the "sea ling o f the Spirit" 
include 2 Corinthi ans 1.2 1- 22, Ephes ians 1. 13- 14, and Ephesians 4 .30. 
m /\lice B. Garr igus. "The King Redeemer," Nfld Pentecostal Evangel 3. no. 2 (April 1929): R. 
577 /\lice B. Garrigus. " Behold the Bridegroom Cometh' ," The Slteaj'oj'the First Fmits 3. no. 5 (October 
1907): 3. 
m /\lice B. Garrigus, " Bethesda ," Good Tidings 2. no. 3 (September 1936): 3. 
57
'' "Was Christ Actually Seen in Llanlley?," Good Tidings 7. no. I (March 1941 ): 13. 
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intCrcncc, other denominations did not. The term "Full Gospel" provided a soteriological 
focus, linking Pentecostal teaching to orthodox Christianity. :ii<O 
The three-to ld work of Christ on the cross assured justification, 
sanctification, and healing. The ascended Christ baptized the be liever with 
the tullncss of the Spirit. The returning Christ became the ultimate hope of 
I b I. , d · 'iRI t 1c c tever s est my.· 
Despite the certainty of completeness and the tact that the early PAON L was tivcto ld, m 
the doctrine of entire sanctification- Jesus, Sanctifier- gradually melded into the 
Baptizer term and was del eted from the Full Gospel listing. Garrigus claimed to have 
experienced entire sanctification while attending a miss ion led by William Fowler at 
Bridgeport, Connecticut, after the summer of l888. :;x.1 From her to ngue-speaking 
experience in New England to the writing of her serialized autobiography in 
Newfoundland, she recalled sanctification and Spirit Baptism as two different cvcnts.:;x4 
Vaters claimed to have experienced "old-time Wes leyan sanctification" in 191 8, as a 
Methodist mini stcr. :;x:; He later aftirmed the experience in The Independent Communion, 
stat ing, "[W]c join hands with [John] Wes ley and others in their doctrine of 
'sanctification, ' now so universally neglected or ridiculed by the ir successo rs.":;x<, By the 
1920s, sanctification fused into Spirit Baptism, producing a foursquare version, rendered 
concrete by the architecture of the Humbermouth Mission as a literal "tour-square" 
:;xo IJ. William Faupel, 7he El'er!asting Go.\pel. 42 . 
)X I Ibid .. Tile r .. :,•erlasting Gospel. 30. 
m Myrlle Eddy. "Belhesda," Part I. 6. 
oX .\ Alice B. Garrig us, " Wa lking," Good Tidings 5, no. I (March 1939): 17-fl.. See Kurl 0. Berends.'";\ 
Divided Harvest." 25. For th e First Fruit Harvesters' position on sanctificalion prior toils entrance into the 
Laller-Rain movement , see Joel A. Wright , "A Four-Footed Gospel," The Sheafofth c First 1-i-uits L no. 13 
(22 January 1903): I; idem. "To the Household of Fai th": 2 (Garrigus is menlioned); idem , '"V iewin g the 
Walls," 2; Susi e Farrand White, "Rumney," 6; and, '"The Firsl Fruit Harvesters Associa ti on." 7ile Shea(of 
the First Fmils 3. no. R (August 1905): 4. For re ferences to sanctification a t Bethesda's incepti on see 
Myrtl e 13. Eddy. "Belhesda," Par t I. 6; and. Burton K . .lanes, Tile Ladv Who Staved. 159. 
:;x 4 Alice 13 . Garrigus, " Wa lking." Good Tidings 5. no. I (March 1939): I R; idem. " Wa lking," Good Tidings 
5. no. 3 (Seplember 1939): II. 
:;x:; Eugene Vaters. Reminiscence, 43. 
ox ~> Lugene Vaters, "Doctrinal," (August~Sep tember 1924): 3. 
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building, 5x7 and reaffirmed by the theme of Kenneth Barnes' Elim Miss io n name ly, to 
' '[s] tand true to r the Fo ursquare Gospcl. " 5xx Despite his significant hi story w ith 
Methodist- Ho liness organizations such as the Co urtneyites and the Bell Street miss ion, sx•> 
it seems that Barnes had de leted "entire sanctification" fro m his doctrina l repertoire. As 
late as 1929, the PAONL ado pted the "S tatement of Fundamental T ruths Approved by 
the Pentecosta l Asscmb I ics o f Canada," which incl udcd "entire sanctification. " 590 Y ct, by 
the 1930s, the Wes leyan- rooted PAON L refl ected mo re Refo rmist theories, acco rding to 
which the term " Full Gospel" a lmost exclusively deno ted fo ursquare teaching. 59 1 
The " Latter- Rain" motif used dispensationa l teaching as a plat fo rm to r 
demo nst rat ing the importance of tongue-speaking. Dispensational theo ry taught that 
histo ry was div inely segmented into severa l epochs (usually seven) of human fa ilure, 
beg inning and ending w ith similar supernatural ass istance and redirection. T he "Church 
Age," beg inning on the Day of Pentecost, was acco mpanied by miraculo us events, 
inc luding hea ling and tongues-speaking. Pentecostals c la imed that the end ofthe age was 
approaching, as ev idenced by a repetition ofthcse early C hristian supernatural 
5x7 Burton K . .l anes. 1-/istorv. 9 1. 
)XX Elim Pen tecostal Hera!~! I, no . I (A ugust 1927): 4 . The ed itor publ ished a poem with th e fi rst line 
"Stand true lo r th e Foursquare Gospel," and th e advertisement "Elim Pentecosta l Mission" inc lud ing th e 
in vi tati on. "Outport fr iends and oth ers will be heartil y welcomed to our Services. We preach the 1:ull 
Gospel and exa lt Jesus as Saviour, Hea ler, Bapti zer and Comin g Kin g." 
W I Eugene Va ters, Reminiscence, 30- 1. Barn es managed an eva ngeli ca l m ission lo r the Courtney broth ers. 
who were kn own fur th e ir passionate proc lama tion o f entire sanctifi ca ti on , when they returned to Ire land . 
Barnes la ter led Methodi st mi ssions at Adela ide and Gower Streets, betore d irectin g independent mi ssions 
a t th e Temperance Ha ll , Be ll Street and Carter 's Hill (with John P. King). Despite hi s fo ursquare position. 
Rarn cs inc luded in hi s peri odi ca l an arti c le that suggests entire sanctifi ca ti on, "Secret o f Spiritua l Power." 
/;"lim Pentecostal El'(fngel I. no. 3 (October 1927): 5. The ed itor notes the arti cle is a reprint fi·Oin 
Pentecostal Era. 190 I . 
5
'
10 M inutes o iTourth Annua l Confe rence, 17 to 23 May 1929, St. John ' s, NL, minutes 10 and 47. PAONL 
Arch ive. Sec "Sta tement o iT undamcnta l Truth s Approved By ·r hc Pent ecosta l Assembli es o f Canada." 
n.p .. art ic le II " Sanctifi ca ti on or th e Holy Life ," pri vate co ll ecti on. 
5
'
11 Signifi ca ntl y Va ters em phasized th e lour-square rubri c in a t least two a rtic les . Sec Eugene Va ters, 
"' 13ca uti ful. . . feet I ,"' Good Tidings I , no. I (A pril 1935): I ; and , Eugene Vaters, "Good T idings 
Monthl y." Good Tidings 10. no. 2 (A pril 1944): 2. Sec a lso Ali ce B. Garrig us, Separation, 3. 
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manifestations. Early protagonists applied the biblical term "Latter-Rain" to detend their 
teaching.592 Latter-Rain theology taught that a prophesied paralle l existed between the 
rainfall -harvest-cycle oflsrael and the history ofthe Church. Early Pentecostals identified 
tongue-speaking and other spiritual gifts as a spiritual "latter rain," interpreting the return 
of charismata as both a signal and means to gather a spiritual harvest betore the eschaton. 
Many Latter-Rain theologians adapted the traditional dispensational seven-epoch 
structure into a three-era pattern, based on the Trinity and, according to which, the 
present period was the "Age of the Spirit."m Latter-rain theo logy led Pentecostals to a 
se lf-understanding that their purpose was unique and that they stood "at the apex of 
I . ,.'ilJ4 11story. 
The Latter-Rain motif figured prominently in the early PAON Land among its 
leadership. Latter-Rain references frequently occurred among the Harvesters, when 
Garrigus served as an evangelist ,595 and at Rochester Bible Training School, where 
Eugene and Jennie Vaters trained . 596 An early Bethesda songbook, Revival Songs o(the 
Bethesda Pentecostal Assemhlies o(God in Newfoundland, included the hymns " Latter 
Rain," and "Former and latter rain."597 Garrigus emphasized the significance ofthe 
Latter-Rain motif at Bethesda Mission, in the essay Signs o(the Coming o(the King, as 
well as in her serialized autobiography, "Walking in the King 's Highway."59x Vaters 
-' '
12 D. William Faupel , 30-6. Passages notin g th e la tter-rain motif are Deuteronomy 11 . 10- 15. Job 29.29. 
Proverbs 16. 15. Jeremiah 3.3. Hosea 6.3. Joel 2.23. Zechari ah I 0.1 , and James 5. 7 (footn ote 33 ). 
w 1 Ibid ., The E1•er/mting Gmpel, 32, RO, 103 ; and Donald W . Dayton , Theological Roots. 150. 
-''
14 Ibid ., The EFer!mting Gmpc/, 34. 
595 Jesse A. Barney, "The La tter Ra in- Zech. I 0 . 1." I; Joel A. Wright, "Are Tongues th e Evidence." 3: and. 
idem. "Pastor's Letter." (November 1909): I . 
-' 'i<> Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence, I 03; and, Eli zabeth V. Baker, Chronicles o(the Faith Li(i.' . n.p., 12 1. 
-' '
17 Rel'i l'ld 5}ongs o(lhe Bethesda Pentecostal Assemhlies o(God in New((mndland. n.p., 2. 
-' 'IX Alice B. Garrigus, "S igns of th e Coming o f the Kin g," The Pentecostal Herald I. no. 2 (December 
192R): 7: idem, "S t. John's. Newfoundland," 153: and , idem, "Wa lking," Good Tidings 6, no. 4 (December 
1940): R. 
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addressed the motif in a c ircular letter to mini steria l credentia l holders in 1938, noting the 
uniqueness of thc Latter-Rain mo vement. 599 Although the motifwas often applied in 
Bethesda's early years, it was only occas io nall y mentioned by the 1940s.hoo Spirit 
baptism marked by tongue-speaking continued to be emphas ized, however Pentecostals 
g radua ll y left the language o f Latter Rain eschato logy in favo ur of standard 
Dispcnsat io na lism. Fro m this po int tongue-speaking was rarely presented as a key s ign of 
Christ's imminent return . 
Whereas the Latter-Rain theme fo rmed the tramework "to interpret the whole of 
history," the " Apostoli c Fa ith" motif focused upon a singular aspect of that histo ry.60 1 
Borrow ing fi·o m the Protestant tradition, Pentecostals lamented the degeneratio n of the 
post-aposto lic church into apostasy. They deve lo ped an aftinit y w ith marg ina l C hristian 
movements that c la imed to have experienced charismatic manifestations, including the 
Mo ntanists, Camisards, Cevennes Community, Wa ldens ians, Hugueno ts, and 
lrv ing itcs.w2 These gro ups embodied a fa ithful remnant, testify ing that Pentecostal 
theo logy and piety, were di vinely intended as no rmative to r Christians of a ll times. 
Adherents v iewed the twentieth-century rcbitih ofthc Pentecostal experience as the 
culminat io n of a theologica l era of restoration. A restoration process was suggested, 
beg inning with Martin Luther and his prime doctrine ofjustitication by fa ith, t() llowcd by 




1 Eugene Va ters. to PAONL credentia l holders. 15 January 193R, PAON L Archi ve. 
(' 1111 By the 1940s Pentecosta l publishers including th e AG 's "The Gospel Publi shing House.'' th e primary 
provider o f tex tua l resou rces to th e PAO NL had slowly moved away from th e crea ti ve Pentecosta l-
dispensa ti onal hybri d La tter-Ra in system. in favour o f teach ing two somewhat contradictory systems. 
Pentecosta li sm 's restorati on o f apostolic piety and Fundamentalism 's cessationi st dispensa ti ona l ism . These 
resources beca me the fo unda ti on o fP AONL credenti al educa tion and pari sh teachin g and may have led in 
par t to th e demi se o f Latter- Rai n th eology. 
(' 111 D. Willi am Fa upel. The EFer/asling Gospel, 36. 
w2 Ibid .. 37 . Sec Rona ld Kydd. Charismatic Gifis. 
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and the Pentecostal movement. 603 The Apostolic Faith motif created a direct connection 
between the ancient church and the modem Pentecostal movement and had its adherents 
anticipate the restoration of apostolic piety. Early Pentecostals believed that signs and 
wonders would authenticate their mcssage,w4 as they boldly proclaimed "the faith once 
j I. j I . ,6o ' c c tvcrcc to t 1e samts. · 
The Apostolic Faith motif was emphasized both prior to and following Bethesda's 
opening. The First Fruit Harvesters believed that they were a vital part ofChristianity's 
faithful remnant.(\()(, Garrigus asserted that the eschatological restoration of apostolic 
ministry, connected the early church to the Harvesters and, subsequently, Bcthcsda.w7 
The Holy Spirit alone would prepare the Bride for the Parousia amid the growing 
apostasy. 60x Consistent with other Pentecostals, she published a restoration trajectory that 
linked Pentecostalism with pneumatological developments throughout church history, 
oftcring it as evidence that the movement's theology and spirituality had abiding 
normativity.('09 Early Pentecostals, including Frank G. Bursey, connected the imminent 
rctum ofChrist to the last-days restoration of early church piety.610 As apostolic power 
was restored to the faithful, the Apostolic Faith motif included the prediction that the 
larger Christian Church would enter a period of apostasy. 
WI D. William Faupel. The El'erlasting Gospel. 37. 
<'114 Ibid., 39 . 
<'115 Ibid .. 40 . Fa upel notes that Jude 3 "became a code phrase to mean the full content of the restored lltith 
and practice of the Pentecostal movement" (footnote 60). 
<>II<• Susie Farrand White. "New Hampton ," The Shea(o(the Fin! Fmits I. no. 24 (9 April 1903): 3. 
w 7 Alice B. Garrigus. "Separation," 4 . 
(>(IX Ibid .: 2. 
W'l Ali ce B. Garrigus. " Si gns of the Coming of the Kin g," The Pentecostal f-/cmld I. no . 2 (December 
192R): 7. 
<> to Frank G. Bursey. "From a Message by Bro . Frank G. Bursey." Good Tidings 5. no. I (March 1939): 5. 
The editor notes the sermon was "Given at Western Bay. No v. 17111 , 193R," and was transcribed by "a 
listener." 
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In view ofthe increas ing flood ofunbe lief in the Wo rd of God, through 
the preaching of evo lutionary philosophy ... and also o fthe great apostasy 
which has set in flooding the world w ith apostate teachers who are g iving 
fo rth dangero us and pernicio us doctrines, there is a great need of a 
thoro ugh knowledge o f the scriptures to meet this tide of infide lity. (J 11 
Some early Pentecostals interpreted the seven churches of Revelatio n 2-3 as pro phes ied 
periods o f the Church era that wo uld conclude w ith the Laodicean Age, identifi able t() r 
. ,. . (J I 2 
tts rc tg to us apostasy. 
Altho ugh the Aposto lic Fa ith moti f is preva lent in PAON L documents, the actual 
phrase "Aposto lic Fa ith" is rarely applied. This may be due, in part , to the presence o f a 
co mpeting Pentecostal deno mination, The Aposto lic Faith Miss io n,(' 13 with who m 
relations were at times acrimonio us.(J 14 
The tina! motif~ " Pentecostal," eventua lly became the id entit y- marker of the 
movement. By centering upon the Day of Pentecost, the modern movement became 
linked w ith the supernatural events ofthe church 's birth. The most distincti ve ex peri ence 
(d 1 The Manual o(tlw Betlwsda Pentecostal Bihle School. n.p .. PAONL Archi ve. See a lso Robert C. 
Eng li sh. " Is Di vine Hea ling Part o f th e Atonement?," Pentecos!al Evangel 2, no. 6 (February 192R): R: 
Na thanie l L. Cole. " A Ca ll to Prayer," The Pentecostal Herald I, no. 2 (December 192R): 6: Alice B. 
Ga n·igus. " Signs of the Com ing Kin g," The Pentecostal Herald l . no. 2 (December 192R): 2: T. .J. Da rlin g. 
"'What God Hath Wrought,"' Pentecostal Evangel 2. no. 5 (.J anuary 192R): I: Eugene Vaters. "Pentecosta l 
Pioneer ' With Christ,' " Good Tidings 2R. no. 4 (.July- August 1972): 32: and, idem. "An Appreciati on of 
Mi ss A.B. Garri gus." I, PAONL Archi ve. 
r.l 2 See T ..J . Darlin g. '" What God Hath Wrought '," Pentecostal Ewmgel 2. no. 5 (.J anuary 192R): I: Eugene 
Vaters. "Notes." The Independent Communion l . no. 5 & 6 (.J anuary-February 1925): 4: and. idem 
" Pentecosta l Pioneer 'with Christ '." 2R. no. 4 (.Jul y-August). 3 1-2 . See a lso Alice B. Garri gus. Signs o/thc 
Coming o/ tlw King, 10. 
r.u Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence. 139. See Lindy Brophy. "The History o f th e Apostoli c Fa ith in 
New fo un d land." priva te coll ection : Stanl ey 1-Iancock, To This End I Was Born (Richmond. BC: .1. Friesen. 
19R I ): Llam .1. Danie ls, Footwashing hv the Master and bv the Saints (Orl ando. FL: Christ For The Worl d 
Mi ssionary Fellowship. n.d.) (The book let was in th e library o f S. George Newman) : Edith 1.. Blumho!Cr. 
"A post oli c Fa ith Mission," in Dictionarv of Pentecostal and Charismatic Movements, ed . Stanley M . 
Burgess, Gary B. McGee. and Patrick 1-1. Alexander (Grand Rap ids, Ml : Zondervan, 19RR). I R: and . 7/re 
!11wstolic Faith Church: Origins. Functions and Doctrines (Por tl and, O R: Internati ona l Headquarters. n .d. ). 
r. l 4 Burton K . .l anes. /-li.1torv, 92-3 : Minutes o f Bethesda Pentecosta l Assemblies o f New fo undland. 17-24 
March 1927. minute 20, PAON L Archi ve. See Eugene Vaters, Reminiscence. 139: and. Leonard Youn g. to 
Eugene Vaters. 2R March 1944, South Brook, PAON L Archi ve. Youn g writes from South Brook sta tin g. 
" Shoul d I say the enemy is workin g[?] We told you sometime ago about th e Apostolic Fa ith people being 
here . We ll , just now they a re trying to cause a di vision , but we are lookin g to God to work I li s sweet plan ." 
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of Pentecostal ism- tongue-speaking- was viewed by the partic ipants as the sa me event 
that had occurred on the Day of Pentecost. Adherents reveled in charismatic 
man ifesta tions, which, as they claimed, were "the no rmati ve pattern o f C hristian 
I. . ,(,I) IV II1g . 
T he Pentccosta lmotif wo uld be applied to miss ions fi·om St. Jo hn 's(l J(, to 
Humbcrmo uth, as we ll as the periodica ls, Elim Pentecostal Evangel, Pentecostal 
Fvangel, The Pentecostal Herald, and Nfld. Pentecostal Evangel. However, Vaters' 
comment in 1924-that "[t]herc are, it seems, as many shades and shadows w ithin w hat 
is known as ' Pentecost' as there are in the who le church o uts ide it"(' 17- revca ls variation 
as to the precise meaning ofthe wo rd . T his reticence to defin e Pentecosta lism was caused 
by several facto rs, including Vaters' fa mili arity w ith Pentecostal assoc iations o ther than 
Bethesda, inc luding Rochester Bible T raining Schoo l, the AG, the PAOC, the Aposto lic 
Fa ith Miss ion (Portland , Oregon), a charismatic group in Grates Cove, and his own 
independent miss ion in Victo ria, a ll of which precluded a singular entity. The early 
Pentecostal movement shunned deno minationa lism, stress ing the g reater sense of be ing 
part of a last-days movement. It is not without significance that Vaters, unlike many 
publishers, did no t use "Pentecostal" in the title of his periodica ls, The Independent 
Communion and Good Tidings. 6 1x Altho ugh Vaters led the PAONL to r more than thirty 
years, he seeming ly never fo rsook his prio r life in Methodism, as suggested by his 
daughter's statement that her father "di ed a Methodist. "6 19 However, under Vaters' 
<>!5 D. Willi am Fa upe l, The EFer!asling Gospel, 40. 
<>I<• On 2 1 March 19 19 the Dail v News carried an advertisement for " Bethesda Pentecosta l Mission." Thi s is 
the earli est da te I have noted the term " Pentecosta l" app li ed to the mission . 
<> 17 Eugene Vaters, " Doctrinal," 3. 
<> IX Under hi s leadership the PAONL bookstore was named " Relig ious Book and Bible House." 
<>I'> Doroth y R. King, interview by Burton K. Janes . 
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leadership, the PAONL informed colonial authorities of its objection "to others using the 
name ' PENTECOST,'" s ince it wanted to ofticially register the principal name with the 
government. 620 The process conc luded when the denomination received oflicia l 
recognition. 62 1 Ev idently Vaters and other early Pentecostals were capable of 
pragmatism, when necessary. By 1949, the term "Pentecostal" was associated with a 
spccitic denomination, the PAONL. 622 
Early Pentecostal Dispcnsationalism 
Pentecostal dispensationalism is a hybrid of dispensational eschato logy and 
Pentecostal theology and piety.623 From its beginnings Pentecostalism was s ignificantly 
influenced by dispensational theory. Clarence Bass' Backgrounds to 
Dispensationali.,·m624 provides an out line of traditional dispensationa l eschato logy. 
Sheppard's "Pentecostals and the Hermeneutics ofDispensationa lism"625 and Dayton' s 
Theological Roots o(Penteco.\·talism62(' otter a description of the theo logical hybrid and 
its accompanying conflicts. Dwight Wilso n' s "Pentecostal Perspectives on 
<>21 J Secretary-T reasurer (Bethesda) Pentecosta l Assembli es o f N lld. , to th e Minister o f Justi ce. St. John's. 
NL. 30 May 1930. PAONL Archive. Emphasis in ori g ina l. 
1
'




22 The term "Pentecosta l" is also used by th e "United Pentecosta l Church" den ominati on. The group 
subscribes to " moda l ism." denying the doctrine of the Trin ity. Partially in response to the growin g 
influence of moda lism, S. George Newman wrote a monograph providing a sys temati c study o f the Trinit y. 
Sec S. George Newman, Simple Studies on the Godhead. n.p, priva te coll ection. Other agencies currentl y 
active in Newfound land and Labrador sharing Pentecosta l teaching but not th e " Pentecostal" titl e include 
"The Apostoli c Faith Church," " Victory Christian Centre," "Vineya rd Christian Fellowship." and various 
C harismati c Renewal groups and independent churches . 
r.2.1 Sec F.L. Arrington . " Dispensationa li sm." in Dictionarv o(Pentecosta/ and C/wrismatic Moi '£'11Wilt.l. cd . 
Stanl ey M. Burgess. Gary B. McGee, and Patrick 1-1 . Alexander (Grand Rap ids. Ml : Zondcrva n. 19RR). 247. 
1
'
24 See footn ote 549. 
(•2'i See footn ote 550. 
(• 2(' Sec footn ote 17. 
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Eschato logy"627 demonstrates the eventua l popular acceptance of d ispensationali sm 
among Pentecostals, despite continuing theo logica l inconsistenc ies. 
C larence Bass states that dispensationa lism is " rooted in a hermeneutica l principle 
of interpretatio n" and is co mmitted to "a chrono logy of events . . . no t known in the 
histo ric fa ith"('2x befo re John Nelson Darby "fo rmulated it in an atmosphere of 
theo logica l contro versy."629 Distincti ve teachings include the character and purpose o f 
dispensat ions; strict biblica l lit era lism; a rig id d ifferentiation between Israe l and the 
Church; a limited view of the Church ; a Jewish idea of the kingdom; an interrupted 
timc line caused by the Jewish rejection o f Jesus; the view that God has multiple ways o f 
dea ling w ith humans based on law and grace; a segmentation of scripture; a pre-
tribulation rapture; and its view of the millennium, the eterna l state, and Chri stian 
apostasy.630 With the a iel o f Cyrus I. Scofield' s Re(erence Bihle, dispensatio na lism 
became the dominant fo rm of Pentecostal premillennial eschatology. 
Gera ld T. Sheppard suggests that the earliest Pentecostals did not subscribe to 
dispensat ional ism, inc luding the pretribulation rapture theo ry, but rather interpreted the 
Azusa St reet rev iva l and subsequent "outpouring ofthe Spirit" as both Latter-Rain and a 
I. Cl . . . 63 1 ret urn to aposto tc 1nsttamty. 
For Pentecostals the emphas is on eschato logy be lo nged more natura lly on 
the sense of a fin al g lo rious revelation and o utpo uring of the Spirit in the 
last days, than, as with fund amenta lists, to the clark prospect of impecl ing 
destruction fo r those not suddenly taken o ut o f the world. 632 
627 See footnote 55 1. 
62x Clarence B. Bass. Backgrounds, I R. 
c'2'' Ibid .. 7. 
r' 111 Ibid .. IR. 
r'-1 1 Gerald T. Sheppard, " Hermeneutics." 7. 
c,_n Ibid .. R. 
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Sheppard documents the rather reluctant compilation by the AG of a "Statement of 
Fundamental Truths" in 1916, noting that the "Blessed Hope" and 'TheM illennial Reign 
ofJesus" articles could accommodate both premillennialism and postmillennialism. 
Neither document explicitly uses the dispensational terms, "tribulation," "Church Age," 
or "rapture."<'-'-' Sheppard suggests that Pentecostal ecclesiology was originally not 
wedded to dispensational eschatology until predominantly white denominations began to 
seck recognition from fundamentalist groups. This inadvertently led to ecclesiological 
inconsistencies and hermeneutical challenges tor the Christian application of the gospels 
and the Pentecostal understanding of Acts 2.634 By the 1930s, the AG committed 
themselves to a pre-tribulation dispensational system, evidenced by the 1932 amendment 
of that "we disapprove of any of our ministers teaching that the church must go through 
the tribulation." Sheppard's review of major AG publications from 1937 to 1955 
demonstrates that, with the advent of a pre-tribulation rapture, Pentecostals either created 
their own theological defenses of dispensational ism or inconsistently accepted its 
eschatology without considering the ecclesiological implications.<'35 
Although Donald Dayton atlirms the important role dispensational 
prcmillennialism has played in Pentecostal eschatology, he does not view the latter as 
completely dependent on the former. In agreement with Sheppard, he aftirms that 
Pentecostals both altered dispensational theory to accommodate distinctive doctrines, 
such as the Latter-Rain motit: and contradicted dispensational teaching, as evidenced by 
the Trinitarian epoch system that applied Old Testament promises to the Church. Dayton 
identities dispensational prcmillennialism as one of several nineteenth-century sources of 
(,n Ibid. , R. 
(,\4 Ibid ., 5. 
(>\o Ibid .. 22. 
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modern Pentecostal thought, arguing that Pentecostal eschatology has its own integrity 
and that it "could coalesce with or, perhaps better, express itselfthrough a variety of 
distinct eschatological schemes from dispensationalism through British lsraelism." He 
states that scholarly reflection has focused upon Pentecostal groups most connected with 
dispensational fundamentalism, yie lding an unbalanced evaluation. 636 
Dwight Wilson, considering the growing interest in dispensationalism among 
twentieth-century Pentecostals, documents how their dedication led to an av id study of 
international politics. Dispensational premillennial theory focused attention upon the 
Zionist movement and the inception of the state of Israel, the horrors ofwartare, the 
fo rmat ion ofthe League of Nations and the United Nations, the posturing of Russia-
Soviet Union, the creation ofthe European Community, and the detonation ofthe atomic 
bomb. These developments were viewed as signs of an imminent rapture and subsequent 
tribu I at ion. ('37 
Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal Dispensationalism 
Dispensationalism would become the predominant to rm of eschato logy in the 
PAON L appearing in articles, sermons and official documents. A It hough 
dispensational ism was a significant influence at Bethesda's opening, it was not the only 
system entetiained. An early Bethesda Mission congregant recalled that Garrigus had 
taught her students multiple theories regarding the timing ofthe Rapture, and noted the 
limitat ions of insisting that pretribulationism was definitively the most accurate. Garrigus 
emphasized that the key concern was to be ready to r the imminent return of Christ. (,J x 
Early advocates adapted and applied dispensat ional timelines to their eschato logica l 
h.l<• Donald W. Dayton, Theological Roots, 145. 
<> 1? D.J. Wilson , ''Eschatology, Pentecostal Perspecti ves On." 264. 
<>.lx Maude Evans Whitt, interview by David Lome Newman. 
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teaching. Latter Rain eschatology noted the significance of charismata as both a sign and 
means to expedite the Parousia . Garrigus' eschatological focus upon Christ's return, and 
not the timing of the Tribulation, is consistent with other early Pentecostallcadcrs.r, 39 
As Latter Rain teaching dissipated in early Newfoundland and Labrador 
Pentecostalism a more concerted effort to identify the timing ofthe Rapture occurred. 
Like other groups enamoured by dispensational timelines, early Pentecostals were 
reminded not to be too rigid in their prophetic chronologies in the wake of William Miller 
and "the Great Disappointment." Whereas dispensational prctribulationism ins isted that 
the Rapture would occur prior to the seven-year Tribulation period, "midtribulationism 
saw the church surviving the first half of the [seven years] to be removed before the Great 
Tribulation commence[d]."Mo It is diflicult to determine whether Bethesda's earliest 
participants were committed primarily to prctribulationism, entertained 
midtribulationism, or considered other eschatological variants. Though dispensat ional 
terms were applied, few early writers defined the ir theological position beyond 
premillennia lism. Margie Bowen's poem, "Travel, Lord, Throughout This City," 
emphasizes the importance of the Rapture, while making no mention of the 
Tribulation.M 1 However, Vaters' rep01i of a prophecy in Clarke's Beach in 1922 
references the Tribulation, but not the Rapture.M2 In 1929, the PAONL imported fi·om the 
PAOC an eschatological statement that, by inference, allowed both pretribulational and 
h _\•J Gerald T. Sheppard, "Hermeneuti cs," 5. 
Mo.L Randa ll Price, "Tribulation. Various Views Of" The," in Dictionarv ofPrf'mi//cnnia/ Theo/ogv. cd. Mal 
Couch (Grand Rapids, Ml: Kregel Publications, 1996), 416. 
Ml Margie B. Bowen, "Travel, Lord, Throughout This City." n.p .. PAONL Archive. See a lso Eugene 
Vaters, Forll'a rd Outrf:'ach, 52. 
64 2 Eugene Vaters, Rcmini.l cf:'ncf', 139; and Alice B. Garrigus, "Wa lking," Good Tidings 7. no. I (March 
1941 ): 6. 
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midtribulationa l teaching.643 Over the decades, changes occurred in PAON L 
eschato log ica l preferences, including a definiti ve denial ofposttribulationism, an 
unoftic ia l a llowance of midtribulation theo ry, and the theo logica l favo uring o f the 
dispensation a I pretribulation model. 
Sheppard suggests that the earliest Pentecostals co uldn ' t be ca lled ' true' 
dispensat ionalists because they neither taught pretribulationism no r emphas ized the 
apoca lypse. The experience ofGarrigus and other early PAONL leaders partia ll y suppo rt 
this observat io n in that they did no t focus on pretribulation time lines but were most 
interested in the imminent return of Christ. However, poss ibl y due to her experience w ith 
the apoca lyptica ll y interested First Fruit Harvesters, Garrigus had no difticulty vividl y 
describing the events prio r to and during the Tribul ation period. Hans Ro llmann 
accurately summarizes Garrigus' earliest message as contain ing s imultaneo usly the ho pe 
of Christ's imminent return and a dire warning of the apoca lypse. 644 By the 1930s Vaters 
and other PAONL leaders were thoroughly co mmitted to dispensational 
premillennia lis m. 
Dedicated dispensational teaching was present as early as 1920 in Robert 
Eng lish's Friday night Bible stud y at which he used dispensationa l wa ll charts.M:; In the 
early 1930s, the PAON L made plans to o pen Glad Tidings Bible Schoo l. The course, 
" Dispensatio na l T ruth," is described as 
. .. a co mprehens ive stud y of the different ages o r periods of time fro m 
eternity past to eternity future, and includes such subjects as: T he 
defini t ion o f terms and express io ns o fthe ages; The orig inal earth, chaotic 
M.l Minutes Bethesda Pentecosta l Assembli es o f New fo un d land, 17-23 May 1929. Minutes 10 and 47. Sec 
Pentecosta l Assembli es of Canada, "Statement of Fundamenta l Truths Approved By The Pentecosta l 
Assembli es of"Canada," Artic le l R- " n1e Blessed Hope," n .p., PAONL Archive. 
1
'
44 Hans Rollmann , 'Trom Ya nkee Fa ilure," 6.35. 
<>4 ' Ma ude Evans Whitt, interview by David Lorn e Newman. See Burton K. Janes, Historv, 34. 
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earth, present cmih, seven d ispcnsat ions and their tests, spirit world, 
underworld, resurrection, Jews, Gentiles, great tribulation, rapture, coming 
of Christ, age of the ages, Bible chronology, church, parables, covenants, 
S (,4(> atan, etc. 
Nathaniel Co le's article, "A Ca ll To Prayer," written in 1928, informs readers that the 
Church is " living in the very clos ing days ofthc dispensation, just before the Coming of 
Jesus tor his Bride and the awful tribulation which will tollow ."64 7 Vaters' essay, "How 
Ncar Is T he End?," adopts the prctribulational position, teaching that the recent war was 
not the Tribulation but, in fact, a sign that it "cannot be very far away" and that "the 
Rapture of the Church and the Resurrection of the Just are nearer still , for they precede it 
(consummat ion) ."64x Other dispensationally influenced articles from the late 1930s and 
early 1940s include "Beware- !," "Russo- German Alliance," and "My Counsel Shall 
Stand."M'I In 1939, Vaters offered the pretribulational booklet, Are The Saints Scheduled 
To Go Through The Trihulation ?, which emphasized "the point that the church is to have 
. I T .b I . II ,(,~0 no pari 111 t 1c rr u at ron at a . · 
Wilson addresses the preoccupation of early Pentecostal dispcnsationa lists with 
internat iona l politics. This is affirmed in my remembrance of my grandfather, S. George 
Newman's statement that early Pentecosta l ministers prepared sermons "w ith the Bible in 
one hand and the newspaper in the other."('51 The Second World War led to an increased 
(•4 t> Glad Tidings Bih/e School o(tlw Pentecostal Assemhlies ofN/ld. Inc., n.p ., 2, PAONL Archive . 
('47 Nathaniel Cole, "A Ca ll to Prayer," o. 
Mx Eugene Vaters, " How Near is th e End?,": 7. Vaters published arti c les by Harry J . Ste il and Robert C. 
C larke, a llinning tha t th e War was not th e Tribulation . However, th e usc by both writers o f the term "Grea t 
Tribulation" makes th eir positions ambiguous as to th e timing o f th e Rapture. See Harry .1. Steil, "A Ri ght 
Attitude." 3: and, Robert C. C larke, "Christian Accountability And Future Rewards," Good Tidi11gs 7. no. I 
(March 194 1 ): I I. 
(•4') G . E. Parsons, "Beware '."Good Tidings 5. no. 3 (September 1939): 3: Eugene Vaters. " Ru sso-
German Alli ance," : I 6: and, Edgar Raym ond Pell ey, " My Counsel Sha ll Stand ," Good Tidings S. no . I 
(March 1942) : 9 . 
('50 "Pentecosta l Books," Good Tidings 5, no. I (March 1939): 23 . Are The Saints Scheduled Ti1 Go 
7hmugh The Trihulation :>, .1. Narver Gortner is advertised . 
(•5I S . George Newman, persona l memory of Dav id Lorne Newman. 
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interest in eschatological teaching. Emblematic is Vaters ' circular to PAONL clergy on 
27 September 1945, less than two months after the bombing of Hiroshima, Japan . He 
clearly implies that the event foreshadows the Parousia. 
We live in momentous days, when not only the Church stands looking 
over the brink ofthe end of this age, but the world as well stands aghast to 
sec man with power in his hands to destroy the world ... sinister forces at 
large ... The atomic bomb has opened the eyes of the people of the world 
as to its probable destruction, and the mistrust and hatred of the world to 
its imminence. "THE COMING OF THE LORD DRAWETH NIGH ... "il52 
In response to dispensational detractors, Gerald B. Winrod's Antichrist and the Atomic 
Bomhil'>J and William D. Herrstrom's The Atomic Bomb and the End uj'the Worlcf'54 
triumphantly state that the destructive force of atomic weaponry was indisputable 
evidence that a global apocalypse was plausible.(,.,., 
A Pentecostal Eschatological Anomaly- Universalism 
The eschatology of the PAONL was by the 1940s dominated by dispensational 
premillcnnial teaching. Traditional premillennial eschatology taught the existence of a 
place of eternal damnation, created tor Satan and his angelic legions, which because of 
human rebellion would also become the residence ofthe wicked dead.(,)(, Although the 
PAON L advanced this theory as a normative doctrine ofjudgment, not everyone agreed 
with the eschatological position. Robert C. Clarke served as a PAONL minister in Bay 
Roberts. He propounded universal reconciliation, 657 an eschatological theory holding that 
1
'
52 Eugene Vaters. to PAONL credential holders. 27 September 1945. St. John's. NL, PAONL Archive . 
Emphasis in orig inal. 
1
'
51 Gerald B. Winrod. Antichrist and the Atomic Bomh (Wichita, KS: Defender Publishers. 1945). 75. 
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all humanity and angelic beings will be reconciled to God. He recalled debating Yatcrs1'5x 
on "endless punishment and universa l reconciliation- he holding to the former and I the 
latter." 
The Pentecostals, like nearly all other churches, believe in an eternal hell , 
so that those consigned there will punish in literal tire tor a million, a 
billion years or whatever, without any hope of it ever ending. This .. . is a 
carry over from the Catholic church teaching of the Dark Ages. Of course 
I believe in future punishment, but not that it will last ctcrnally. 659 
Although Clarke initially rejected universa l reconciliation after reading about it in The 
King's !-/erald,1'w in 1936 he subscribed to the theory, one year after entering the PAON L 
I . . 1>1>1 pastora mmtstry. 
Clarke left the PAONL, later explaining his eschatological beliefs in God's Plan 
o(the !lge.,·. 662 His eschatological theory included a rev ised dispensational system that 
concluded with "the age of Universal Rcconciliation,"663 an all-inclusive event which will 
reconcile God to humanity, "the fa llen angels, demons and Satan."664 He argued that , 
although hell was a reality, it was neither a physical place nor eternal in ex istence. 
Indeed, because "annihilation is impossible to spirit beings ofthe Father of spirits, there 
is the poss ibility of sa lvation tor all ultimately."665 Although Clarke stated that a tear of 
losing denominational credentials was the reason other ministers refused to profess or 
(,,x While ministering in Hamilton. ON, Vaters dealt with Uni versal Reconciliation. See Eugene Vaters, 
l?eminiscence. 15 1. Clarke and Vaters also deba ted paci tism. with Clarke being the paci list , and Vaters the 
British Empire loya list. See Robert C. Clarke, to Burton K . .Janes, 10 December 19R3, PAONL Archive. 
Further fri ct ion arose following the death ofCiarke's wile. Annie R. Clarke. which he seems to ha ve 
blamed on Vaters allcr not respondin g to her "ca lling." See Robert C. Clarke. to Eugene Vaters. 29 October 
1946. PAONL Archive. 
h>'> Robert C. Clarke, to 13urton K . .Janes. 9 August 19RR, PAONL Archi ve . 
hhll Ibid . Clarke identifies the editor as " Hermon Harvey, Springtield. Mo." Sec The King·.,. 1/erald L no. II 
( 15 April 193 1 ), and, The King's Herald I no. 12 ( 15 May 1931 ), private collection. 
hhl Robert C. Clarke, to Burton K . .Janes. 14 .July 19RR. 2. PAONL Archive. 
(•h2 Robert C. Cla rke. Cod's Plan o(llw Ages. n. p .. private coll ection. Herea tlcr "Cod's Plan." 
(•(• 1 Ibid .. 10. 
(•(>4 Ibid .. 34. 
(>(,) Ibid .. 39 4 1' 
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promote universa l reconciliat ion, he himself remained confident in the theo ry. "Of this I 
am certain," he wrote, "universal salvation has been revea led by promise, by prophecy 
d . I t' I t"ll " 66(' an Its comp etc u 1 ment. 
Despite Clarke's advocacy Universalism would not become an accepted 
eschatological option in the PAONL. Universalism, British lsraelism667 and other 
eschatological systems were periodically considered in the denominational ranks, 
however they should be viewed as aberrations. 
The Global Mindset of PAONL Eschatology- Periodicals & Doctrine 
The eschatology ofthe PAONL was influenced by an international array of 
prcmillcnnia l writers, who were duly published in periodical doctrina l statements and 
used in educational programs. The editors published eschatological articles fi·om Canada, 
the United States, Great Britain, and other areas of the premillennial world. The 
Independent Communion reprinted eschatological articles by American fundamentalists 
Reuben A. Torre/'6x and Cyrus I. Scotield .669 The Elim Pentecostal Evangel reprinted an 
miiclc fi·om the Foursquare Gospel Church ofGreat Britain;670 a sermon, "Heaven," 
originally preached in Toronto,67 1 and a letter from Odessa, U.S.S.R, declaring "Jesus our 
soon coming Lord!"672 The Pentecostal Evangel reprinted "A Solemn Warning," 
r.c.r. Robert C. Clarke. to Burton K. Janes, 9 August 19RR. 
r.r. 7 Kenneth Barnes. the director o f the Elim Mission and publisher o f Elim Evangel was remembered as a 
proponent o f " British lsraelism" teaching that the Anglo-Saxons were direct descendents o f the Biblica l 
Israe lit es and eschatologica ll y significant. An earl y attendee of Elim Pentecostal Tabernacle reca ll ed 
church leadership requesting Barnes to not teach the doctrine in Sunday School. See Rex Collins. interview 
by David Lorne Newman, 20 November 2009. private coll ecti on. See L. Sa le- Harrison, 'The Anglo-Saxon 
Nation or Is Grea t Britain Israe l?" (Toronto, ON : Home Evangel Book Shop. 1935 I 192R J. The booklet was 
in the library of'S. George Newman. 
r.r.x Reuben /\ . Torrey. "The truth o f our Lord 's return .... " 4. 
r.r,.> Cyrus I. Sco field . "Judaizing the Church," 2. 
r' 711 Theophilus Trevor. "The Grea t Reviva l in Bri ghton England." Elim Pentecostal El'(mgc/ I. no. I 
(August 1927): 5. 
r' 7 1 Oswald .1. Sm ith . "Heaven ." Elim Pentecostal Herald I. no. 2 (September 1927): 5. 
r. n .I. E. Vorona ll "Soviet Russi a." E!im Pentecostal Herald I, no. 4 (November 1927): 4. 
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o rig inally published in the British periodica l, Redemption Tidings.673 The Pentecostal 
Evangel republished Canadian- American evange li st Aimee Semple McPherson's article, 
"Beho ld, He Cometh !," w hi ch dramatica lly consid ered the events of the Paro usia.('74 
Good Tidings fea tured an article titled " Is the World Coming to an End?,"('75 fi·o m the 
United States, and another o ne "Where Arc We In Prophecy?," fro m Great Britain. ('76 The 
range of eschato logica l writ ing in the periodica ls refl ected the theo logica l interests o f the 
PAONL and the views of its edito rs. 
The introduction of doctrinal statements that shaped the PAON L occurred soon 
after the arri va l of Garrigus and the Fowlers in St. Jo hn 's. Placing a motto that 
procla imed the imminent return of Christ on Bethesda's wa ll fo r the opening service was 
an informal publication o fthe Miss io n's early belief 677 The fi rst veri fiable lo rma l 
acceptance of offi cia l doctrine by the PAON L occurred in 1929. Bethesda' s leadership 
requested a copy o fthe PAOC's Statement o(Fundamental Truths. In a subsequent 
conference, the deno mination offi cia lly ado pted the Canadian credo . Three eschato log ica l 
statements were received, the lirst reflecting a fo rmal acceptance o fdi spensatio na lism, 
inc luding the rejection ofposttribulational teaching. Article 18, 'The Blessed Ho pe," 
states: 
T he rapture, acco rding to the Scriptures, takes place befo re what is known 
as the Great Tribulation. Thus, the Sa ints, who are raptured at Christ' s 
coming, do not go thro ugh the Great Tribulation. The premillennia l and 
imminent coming ofthe Lord to gather His peo ple unto Himself~ and to 
<'7 1 H. Bonar. " A Solemn Warning." Pentecostal Ewmgel 2. no. 5 (January 1921\) : R. 
<'74 Aimee Semple McPherson. " Behold , He Cometh !." Pentecostal Evangel 2. no. 2 (October 1921\): 3. 
<' 75 Albert Weaver. " Is the World Coming to an End?." Good Tidings 4, no . 2 (May 1931\): R. 
()7(, J. M. Pitt. " Where Arc We In Prophecy?," I I. 
m Alice B. Ganigus, "Extract." IRR. 
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judge the world in righteousness while reigning on the earth tor a thousand 
years is the expectation of the true church ofChrist.67x 
Significantly, the statement, although rejecting posttribulationalism, allows tor both 
pretribulational and midtribulational teaching. In 1937, Vaters wrote the leadership of the 
American AG679 and the Assemblies ofGod of Great Britain and lreland,(,xo requesting 
their doctrinal statements. The documents were received and reviewed by PAON L 
leadership, hut no doctrinal changes occurred. 
Debate regarding the education ofpersonnel6x1 led to the establishment of a Bible 
College at Bethesda Miss ion. The Manual oft he Bethesda Pentecostal Bihle School. 
St . John 's. Nfld, notes that the course of study included teaching on the coming of the 
Lord.6x2 Later leadership planned to open Glad Tidings Bihle School o(lhe Pentecostal 
Assemhlies o/Nfld. Inc. , which included a course on "Dispensational Truth."6x3 The 
denomination introduced a reading program tor those considering full-time pastoral 
ministry, including eschatological texts such as Jesus Is Coming by W.E . Blackstone, 
Earth's l~'arliest Ages by G. H. Pember, and Christianity and Anti-Christianity. in Their 
Final Coi?flict by Samuel J. Andrews. 6x4 To encourage rural congregants to tamil iarize 
themselves with doctrine, Vaters advertised a variety of eschatological publications.6x5 
C> 7x Minutes Bethesda Pentecosta l Assemblies o fNewfo undland, 17-23 May 1929. Minutes 10 and 47. See 
Pentecosta l Assemblies ofCanada, "Statement of Fundamental Truths Approved By T he Pentecostal 
Assemblies ofCanada," Article IR- "The Blessed Hope," n .p., PAONL Archive . 
r' 7'' .1. Roswe ll Flower, General Secretary, General Council Assemblies o f God, to Fugenc Vaters, n.cl ., 
PAONL Archive. 
r.xo .John Cart er. Assemblies o fGocl in Great Britain and Ireland, to Eugene Vaters, 24 February 1937, 
PAONL Archive. 
r.x 1 " Notes Concernin g Bible School," The Pentecostal Herald I , no. I (.June 192R): R. 
r.x 2 The Manual o(lhe Bethesda Pentecostal Bih!e School. 
r.x.1 Glad Tiding~ ·Bihle School. 
r.x 4 Arthur H. Graves, Gospel Publishing House, General Council o f Assemblies of God, to Eugene Vaters, 
3 1 .July 192R, PAONL Archive. 
C>X) " Pentecosta l Books," Good Tidings 5, no. I (March 1939): 23. Books o ffe red included l11e Pope. 
Mus.1o !ini. Bahvlon, 666 by Nicholas Pirolo. See a lso "Good Books," Good Tidings, March 1939: 24. 
Palestine: God's Monument o(Prophecv by L. Sale-- Harrison, was advertised. 
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Summary 
PAONL theo logy orig inall y subscribed to the fi vefo ld full gospel inc luding a 
vibrant Latter Rain premillennial eschato logy which focused its partic ipants upo n the 
imminent return ofChrist and the need to warn others of the impending apoca lypse. 
Do na ld Dayton' s Theological Roots o( Pentecosta /i.,-mr'x6 present ed a prehistory o f 
Pentecostal theo logy. D. William Faupe l's The Everlasting Gospel: The Significance o( 
Eschatolog v in the Development o/Pentecostal T'hought6 x7 prov ided a structural theo ry 
th ro ugh which to analyze Newfo undland and Labrador Pentecostal eschato logy. T he Full 
Gospe l, Latter Rain, Aposto lic Fa ith and Pentecostal motifs were each id entified in the 
early PAON L context. Altho ugh the earliest Pentecostals taught that the Rapture wo uld 
occur imminently, and heav ily bo rrowed fro m dispensationali sm, leaders such as 
Garrigus did no t ins ist on a particular prcmill cnnial theo ry. By the 1940s the to ur-square 
gospe l had supplanted fi vefo ld teaching, Latter Rain theo logy had diss ipated and the 
PAONL was active ly po pularizing a pretribul ation dispensational premillennia lism. 
1'x1' Sec lcJol nolc 17. 
~>X 7 Sec lootnolc 23. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
TH E SPIRITUALITY AND RHETORIC OF PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES 
OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRDAOR ESCHATOLOGY 
Eschato logy shaped significantly the spi rit ua lity and rheto ric of the PAON L. A 
review ofthe eschato logica l influences upon Alice Garrigus and Eugene Vaters prio r to 
the ir taking the leadership of the PAONL and the eschato logica l language of the 
period ica ls and archiva l materia ls of Bethesda Miss ion and the PAONL in the period 
19 10- 1949, revea ls a community that inco rporated eschato logy into the spiritua lity of 
dai ly li fe and expressed its view in a persuasive re lig io us rheto ric that argued tor an 
imm inent Paro usia and subsequent Apocalypse. Steven J. Land 's Pentecostal 
Spirituality: A Passion/or the Kingdom6xx and Harvey Cox's Fire From Heaven: The 
Rise of" Pentecostal Spirituality and the Reshap ing q(ReLig ion in the Twen ty~/irs t 
Centwy('X'> help in analyz ing the eschato logica l character of Pentecostal spiritua lity. Grant 
Wacker' s Heaven Below: Earfv Pentecostal.,· and American Cultur/'90 and Stephen D. 
O'Leary's Arguing the Apocalypse: A Theory o( Millennial Rhetoric/'9 1 ofter ins ight into 
the rhetoric of the apoca lyptic tradition ofthe PAONL. 
Spirituality and Early Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal Eschatology 
Land' s Pentecostal Spiritualit/' <J2 prov ides a lens thro ugh which to view the 
eschato logica l spirituality of the early PAONL. He observes that "the fa ith, world view, 
experience, and practice" of the early Pentecostals was "thoro ughly eschato logica l" and 
that they lived "w ithin the tensio n of the a lready but not yet consummated kingdo m. " 
(,xx Sec footnote 2 1. 
r.x•l Sec footnote 22. 
(•'HI Sec footnote 24. 
(>'I I See footnote 70 . 
(>'12 Sec footnote 2 1. 
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T his apoca lyptic spiritua lity rece ived its inspiration fi·o m a theo logy of the tivcto ld 
Gospel- Jesus the Savio ur, Hea ler, Sanctifier, Baptizer, and Co ming King. r.•n Land 
writes, 
Pentecostals referred to themse lves as an aposto li c fa ith movement due to 
their des ire to recover to r the present age the fa ith and the power ofthc 
aposto lic church. Paradoxica lly, it was this primiti vistic, backward -
looking concern w ith the early church, which was respons ible to r their 
pass io n to r the coming of Christ. Fo r them a resto ration of primitive fa ith 
was a prelude to the resto ration of a ll things. r'94 
T he belief that the Early C hurch prov id ed a prototype to r Pentecostal spiritua lity, and that 
in versely modern Pentecostalism is a resto rat ion of New Testament Christianity, is 
ev ident in Garrigus' 1926 sermon to the First Fruit Harvesters in which she states, "God 
is try ing to resto re His church to the primitive pat tern as in the Acts."r'95 
Apostolic and Apocalyptic Faith - Pentecostal Primitivism 
La nd suggests that the movement's primiti vistic impulses led to the develo pment 
of both an "Aposto lic" and "Apoca lyptic Fa ith." "Aposto lic Fa ith" was created by a 
lo ng ing to r both a resto ration of early church piety and an ever-present expectatio n of the 
imm inent Paro usia.696 The resto rat ion of the ecstat ic spiritua lity and power of the apostles 
was be lieved accessible by reception of the Latter-Rain. Two years after Bethesda 
Miss io n o pened, Garrigus prov ided the edito r of Word and Work w ith a brief update, 
report ing "Our God has ' much peo ple' in this c ity only needing the Latter Rain to ripen 
the 'prec io us fruit. ' Many times of refreshing have come, but we arc st ill crying to r the 
floods." T ho ugh Bethesda seemed to be do ing relatively we ll , Garrigus' expectation of 
r.•n Steven .1 . Land. Pentecostal Spiritualitv . 55. 
rm Ibid .. 60. 
rm Alice Garri gus. "Separation." 3. See a lso. "The Need is the Ca ll to La brador." Good Tidings I 0. no . 2 
(April 1944): 2: and, Mabel E. Moulton , to an unknown recipient , 1932, PAONL Archi ve. 
(>')(, Steven J. Land. Pentecostal Spiritua/itv. 60. 
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aposto lic spiritua lity looked toward the future fo r something that had yet to be 
obtained. <m Vaters encouraged Good Tidings readers to emulate the leaders oft he Azusa 
Street rev iva l in pray ing fo r a spread o f Pentecostal aposto lic piety.<m "Aposto lic Faith" 
a lso focused on the imminent return of Christ. In December 1940, GatTigus wrote the 
Christmas essay " 'Sweet Wonder! "'699 which enco uraged her readers to fo cus upo n ' 'the 
second ad vent ofChrist" as they celebrated "the first. " Applying the eschato logica l 
"bride-bridegroo m motif~ " "the brida l-church" 700 was cha llenged to have "washed her 
robes," av idly anticipating and mo rally be ing "ready" fo r the return of the bridegroom 
Christ. 70 1 Garrigus applied her be lief in the imminent return of Christ mo re persona ll y in 
a letter she wrote regarding the pass ing of e lderly ti·iends at the miss ion. 
Bethesda is much changed, few of the old members left. Some are 
rejo ic ing in His presence. There will be a meeting ofthe sa ints o n earth 
and those in heaven soon. What a happy t ime that will be. 702 
"Apoca lyptic Fa ith" was inspired by a sense that the " last days" had arri ved and 
that God had g iven early Pentecostals a s ignificant role to play in that eschato log ica l 
rea lity. In 19 19 Elizabeth Sisson released A Sign People in which she co nfidently 
dec lared the Pentecostals themselves to be a mighty 's ign people, ' raised up by God 'to 
do a special wo rk connected with the Second Ad vent. "'703 .J oel Wright info rmed readers 
of the Shea( in August 1909 that "The Immediate Coming of Jesus" was evidenced first 
<m Alice B. Garrigus, " St. John ' s New fo undland ," 153. 
<>'IX Eugene Va ters, "The Spiritual Tide is Rising," Good Tidings7 , no. 2 & 3 (Septem ber 194 1): I. 'Thi s 
time let us pray more in line with the colored prayer warriors o f Los Angeles. tor Reviva l- ' Everywhere. · 
'everywhere. · ·everywhere'." 
<>'!')A li ce B. Garri gus, '"Sweet Wonder!·:· Good Tidings 6. no. 4 (December 1940): 3. 
700 D. William Fa upel. nw Everlasting Gospel. 24. footnote 2 1. Fa upel identifi es " the Bride of Christ" as 
the " favorite expression" of ea rl y Pentecosta ls. "The brida l-church" is a correlati ve. 
71!1 Cora Ri ce Fish. "The Time Is Short ," Elim Pentecostal Ew1ngell . no. I (A ugust 1927): 4 . Fish writ es: 
"Tis ' almost time for the Lord to come/ And the wa tchin g time is here/ The wa iting bride has washed her 
robes/ And the bridegroom standeth near."" 
7112 Ali ce 13 . Garrigus to unidentifi ed rec ipient . 2 January 1941 . PAONL Archi ve. 
70
.1 Eli zabeth Sisson, A Sign People (Spring fi eld . MO: Gospel Publi shing House. 19 1 R). 9. See Faupel. The 
El'erlasting Go.,pcl. 22. foot note 12. 
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by scriptural s igns, and secondly by believers "proclaiming that he is near, even at the 
door, inviting the precious bride of Jesus to disentangle herself from every cord that 
would bind her to sin and worldliness."704 Bethesda's distribution of"Signs ofthe 
Coming of the King" to as many as 170 schooners in the harbour each Sunday morning 
demonstrates the confidence and commitment early Pentecostals had in their 
"Apocalyptic Faith." Advocates pass ionately believed the document in their hands held 
I I . h d . ·1 ' I d . 70 ' trut 1st 1at mtg t etermme a sat or s eterna est my. · 
This "Apostolic" and "Apocalyptic Faith" enabled early Pentecostals to be certain 
that they had recovered and re-entered the reality of the tirst Pentecost, and accordingly 
they interpreted their experiences as patiicipation in the biblical drama and God's 
continued untold ing of history, which was now reaching its tina I stage. 706 The author of 
the 1927 art icle "Bestir Thyself' linked both "Apostolic" and "Apocalyptic Faith" by 
connecting early Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostalism with first-century 
Christianity in stating that '"God has put no difference between us '" and the early 
church. 707 Land's observation that early Pentecostals viewed their spirituality as a 
continuation of the biblical drama is consistent with both Garrigus' teaching identifYing 
the Pentecostal experience as God's latest and tinal intervention betore the Rapture,70x 
and the popular hymn "I've Pitched My Tent In Beulah" in a Bethesda songbook 
connecting Israel' s exodus out of Egypt and settling in the "Promised Land" with the 
7114 Joel Wright. 'The Immediate Coming of .Jesus," Tl1e Sheafofthe First Fruits 7, no. 5 (August 1909): I. 
7115 Sec Burton K. Janes, f-li.l!orv, 34; Alice B. Ganigus, "Gospe l Work," 17; and Alice B. Ganigus. "Signs 
ofthc Coming of the Kin g" Pentecostal Herald I. no. 2 (December 192R): 7. 
711c. Steven .1 . Land. Penlecuslal Spiritua/itv. 72. 
711 7 Lugenc Vaters, "Bestir ThyseiC I . See also Eli za beth Sisson. "An Open Letter to the C lergy.'' FJim 
Pcn/cco.1/al Emngcl I. no. I (August 1927): 6; and, A. C. Snow. "Fixed Detennination in Real 
Spirituality.'' Good Tidings 5, no. I (March 1939): 5. 
711x Alice B. Garrigus, "Signs o fth e Coming of the King" Pentecostal Herald I. no. 2 (December 192R): 7. 
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Christian teaching of salvation in the present, culminating in the Church's future settling 
of heaven. 709 
On the occasion of Garrigus' return visit to the First Fruit Harvesters in August 
1926, she called tor an increase in spiritual "primitivism."7 10 Land identities three 
primitivist ic impulses contributing to Pentecostal "Apostolic" and ''Apocalyptic Faith"-
"ecclesiastical," "ethical," and "cxperiential"- a ll ofwhich appear in the early 
Newtoundland and Labrador Pentecostal experience. In view ofthe Second Coming, 
"ecclesiastical primitivism" encouraged Pentecostals to reject contemporary 
denominations, creeds and cathedrals, in favour of seeking to restore an early church 
culture that was presented as modest and egalitarian. "Ecclesiastical primitivism" is the 
motivation behind Vaters' reprinting of a cartoon in Good Tidings in which he contrasts a 
large cathedral with a small Pentecostal mission .7 11 The cartoon's presentation ofthc 
rustic storcfi·ont church was consistent with the movement 's restorationist ideals of 
inauspicious beginnings. Leaders like Vaters ins isted that apostolic piety required the 
rejection of the ornate institutional structures of the older denominations in tavo ur of 
spartan buildings that resembled the s imple meeting places of the early church. 712 The 
former Methodist minister personalized the cartoon with the statement, "the simple 
'Pentecostal Mission' is good enough tor me. I came out from that. .. " Vaters viewed the 
process trans itioning Christianity from the "narrow" to the "advanced" as "the great 
711
'' R('l'iml Songs o(the Bethesda Pentecostal Assemhlies o(God in New((lllndland, n.p .. 12. "I 've Pitched 
My Tent In Beulah" was composed by Margaret .1. Harris. The final verse states, " My heart is so enraplured 
as I press a long. I Each day I find new blessings which fill my heart with song; I I'm ever marchin g onward 
to that land on high, I Some day I'll reach my mansion that 's builded in th e sky." 
7 111 Alice 13. Garrigus. "Separation." 3. 
7 11 Charles L. Ramsay Sr., " It Is Better To Be . .. ,'' Good Tidings 5. no. I (March 1939): 3. The editor. 
Eugene Vaters. notes that the cartoon is printed by the court esy o f the AG periodical. Pentecostal E\'{/ngd 
7 12 Grant Wacker. /lem'en Below, 11 2. 
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struggle of history" and destined to continue, "until Jesus comes!" 713 Garrigus held 
similar views. In her article "The Sons of God" she identified artistic architecture, stained 
glass, incense and other religious institutional forms as the devil' s means of corrupting 
Chri stian worship, warning readers that, "even in little Pentecostal gatherings, we arc not 
fi·cc 1i·om this foc." 7 14 Though affirming early Pentecostal des ire to escape 
"ccclcs iological corruption by reaching back to the primitive church," Harvey Cox states 
Pentecosta ls "were most interested in the futurc."7 15 
"Eth ica l primitivism" challenged early Pentecostals to develop "an all-consuming 
passio n tor holiness." Since "the Bride of Christ" was called to be pure in view of 
Christ's imminent return, 7 1 h advocates taught that a de fin itc scparat ion be made between 
soc iety and the church, evidenced by an appropriate deco rum. Vaters' instructed tCIIow 
Pentecosta ls and Holiness advocates in The Independent Communion to have a "complete 
separat ion from the world in spirit and practice."7 17 David B. Milley 's observation that 
modest attire "was one of the main components of the separation message and 
mcntalit y" 7 1x is supported by the dress of early Pentecostals such as Garrigus' practice of 
only wearing dark clothing, which was "austere, even tor her timcs."7 19 An extreme case 
was that of a man who believed that "black was holiness" and accordingly plucked 
w Eugene Vaters. " Humble Ground," Good Tidings 5. no. I (March 1939): 3. 
714 Alice B. Garr igus, "The Sons ofGod," Good Tidings II , no. 2 (February 1945): 3. Sometimes 
ccc lesiastica I primitivism led to family divisions and the severing of denominational ties. See Evelyn 
l:orscy, Great Is Thv Faithfidness (l-lantsport, NS: Lancclot Press, 1993). 49. Other examples of 
ecclesiastical primitivism include. Matilda C. Edwards, "The Church and the World," 2: Eugene Vaters. 
"Notes." 4 : Nathaniel L. Cole, "A Ca ll to Prayer," 6; "The Sick le and the Grain." Nfld Pentecostal E\'ilngd 
3, no. I (February 1929): 2: "Who we are, and what we believe," Nfld. Pentecostal Ewmgel 3, no. 2 (April 
1929): 4: Eugene Vaters. to Co-Worker, 13 October 1937, PAONL Archive: and , idem. to Christian 
Workers, 15 .January 193R, PAONL Archive. 
715 llarvcy Cox , Fire From Heaven, 94-95. 
7 11
' Steven .J . Land. Pentecostal Spirit11alitv. 60. 
7 17 Eugene Vaters. 'T he Independent Communion," The Independent Comm11nion I. no. 2 (.June 1924 ): 3. 
71x David B. Milley, "Message of Separation," 7. 
7 1
'
1 Burton K . .Janes, The Ladv Who Staved, I R6. 
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coloured feathers from women' s clothing as they entered the Mission. 72 0 Another 
experience had a female participant throw her styli sh hat demonstrably into the stove 
during a Bethesda prayer meeting after feeling gu ilt about the lu xury. 72 1 
Early Pentecostal advocates were further dedicated to "experientia l primitivism," 
viewing all aspects of lite through the lens ofChrist's imminent rcturn.722 Human 
tragedies and natural disasters were often viewed as eschatological s igns. Laura Roberts 
related the story of the Triton seaman who attended a Pentecostal service but did not 
respond to the sa lvation invitation. A few days later, after missing his ship's departure, he 
was informed that the vessel "was lost" at sea. Soon after the sai lor returned to the church 
"and gave his heart to the Lord," insuring the after- lite was no longer a concern. m The 
experience of the 1929 tsunami caused many to believe the apoca lypse was occurring. 
Feeling the tremor while working at the head ofConception Bay, Elise Hancock cried out 
'The world's coming to an end ... and I am not ready." 724 Bob Ball, a P01i de Grave 
resident" . .. explained that many people thought that the Lord had returned .. _, m 
Eschatological Worship and Witness 
For Land, it is impossible to understand Pentecostal spiritua lit y without 
appreciating the influence that eschatology had upon individual and congregational 
worship and witness. He suggests that early Pentecostal eschato logical spirituality tails 
into tour categories- "Fusion- Fission Tensions," "Ora l- Narrative Formation," "Spirit-
Body Correspondence," and "Crisis- Development Dialectic." The first, "Fusion-Fission 
72 0 Rex Collins. interview by David Lorne Newman . 
72 1 Burton K. Janes, The Ladv Who Sta ved, I Ro. 
722 Steven .1. Land, Penlecosiol Spiritu;tlity, ()()_ 
721 Laura Butler, to Eugene Vaters. 24 January 1945. PAONL Archive: and. Laura Butler. "TRITON." 
Good lidings I I, no. 3 (March 1945): 3. 
72 4 /\. Stanley Bursey, Some !-lave f( tf/en Asleep, 117. 
725 Burton K . .lanes, Re(llc'ctions. 2R. 
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Tensio ns," focuses upon the already- not yet tension in Pentecostal eschato logy, 726 
co mparing and cont rasting events that occur within the Pentecostal co mmunit y in the 
present , w ith events prophes ied to occur in the cschaton. The "Fus io n" cat egory considers 
spirituality experienced by Pentecostals in the present that fo reshadows a futu re 
experience in heaven. An example of a "fus ion" event is demonstrated by Garrigus ' 
reco ll ection of a First Fruit Harvester service in Rumney, New Hampshire, during which 
the Harvesters gathered around director Joel Wright to pray fo r his leadership. Ga rrigus 
cons idered this C hristian act of submiss ion and unity a fo reshadowing of the pro phes ied 
gathering ofChristians around Christ in heaven.727 The "Fiss io n" category cons iders 
spirituality experienced by Pentecostals in the present that will no t occur in heaven. An 
example o f a " fi ss io n" event is the practice of demonic deliverance or exo rcism, in which 
a demon-o ppressed or possessed person is released fi·o m the control of an ev il 
supernatural presence. Altho ugh not commo n in the PAON L, confrontatio n w ith the 
demo nic is attested as hav ing occurred in the pastora l work of Alice Garrigus. n x She 
identi fied f<.1 ur different confi·o ntations with the demo nic in her artic le "Jesus Hea ling at 
Modern Bethesda: Casting Out Spirits with a Word. " 729 The Christian teaching that 
ne ither Satan no r demonic entities will enter heaven in the eschaton ensures the acti vities 
o f deli verance and exo rc ism, are fi ss io n events and restricted to em1hly experiences. 73 0 
T he "Ora l- Narrati ve Formation" catego ry considers the relationship between 
vernacular and charismatic speech within Pentecosta l spirituality. Tho ugh early 
m, Steven .1. Land. Pi!nll!costol Spiritualitv. 120. 
727 Alice B. Garrigus. " Notes From Gra fton," 5. Sec .John 14. 
m Sec Alice 13 . Garrig us. Signs o( the Com ing o(the King, I R. 
72'1 A li ce B. Garrig us. " .Jesus Hea ling at Modern Bethesda: Casting O ut the Spirits with a Word." Tire l.oller 
Rain El'{/ngel 19. no. II (A ugust 1927): 3. Garrigus provides fo ur examples o f indi vidua ls be in g 
' 'deli vered/ exorc ized" ll·om demon ic "oppression/ possession." I am awa re o f two oth er P AON L mini sters 
tha t have part icipa ted in th e prac ti ce durin g the 19 10-49 period. Their names have been withhe ld. 
7111 Sec Reve la tion 20.7. 
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Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostals conducted services in English, participants 
were taught to expect tongue-speech at any given moment, upon which they were 
encouraged to pause their singing and speaking, and pray for an interpretation into the 
vernacular so that all present would understand the messagc.73 1 Land's observation that 
"speaking in tongues was the point at which the Holy Spirit and the human spirit, the 
church and the kingdom, existed in the most personal yet corporate dynamic tension of 
the 'already- not yct'"732 is supported in this interplay between charismatic and 
vernacular speech that we can observe among early Newfoundland and Labrador 
Pentecostals. In her 1927 article, "Gleanings from the Pentecostal Fields of 
Newtbundland," Garrigus reports of an individual warning the denomination through 
interpreted tongue-speech, that "the Eskimos would rise up against [the PAONL] in the 
day ofjudgmcnt" if it failed to send missionaries to Labrador.m Such charismatic 
activity heightened the congregation's eschatological expectation both by the presence of 
tongue-speech- believed by advocates to be a sign ofChrist's imminent return and the 
eschatological nature of the interpreted messagc.734 
Land's third category, "Spirit-Body Correspondence," considers the influence 
eschatology had upon Pentecostal worship. Early Pentecostal hymnals usually included a 
significant collection of eschatological hymns and choruses, 735 many of which became 
71 1 See I Corinthians 14.A-20. 
712 Steven J. Land, Pentecostal Spiritua!itv, Ill . 
7.1.1 Alice B. Garrigus, " Gleanings !Tom the Pentecostal Fields," 2. 
7
.14 See also Harry Thornhill , ' 'REALITYI ," Good Tidings 4 , no . 3 (September 193R): R; Eugene Vaters. to 
" Bro. Thomas," IR April 1934, PAONL Archive; Jennie Vaters, personal diary, Rochester, NY, 7 January 
1923. I, private collection. 
715 See Hearl Melodies: Singing and Making Melodv in Your Hear/to the Lord (Springfield . Ml : Gospel 
Publishing I louse, 1940). Eschatological selections include "Our Lord's Return to Earth Again ," composed 
by James M. Kirk ; " In th e Twinkling o f an Eye," composed by Fanny J. Crosby: and , " When We All Get to 
I leaven," composed by Eli za E. Hewitt . 
15 2 
congregationa l favo urites, including Salt Pond 's "Good Night and Good Morn ing." 73 r, 
Pneumato logica l and eschatolog ica l hymns and choruses became standards at rev iva listic 
endeavours such as w hen Bethesda Miss ion opened its doors on summer days, 7.1 7 while 
wa lking to water baptism services at Mund y Pond, m and at celebrations like the opening 
of Camp Emmanucl. 739 Eschato logy inevitably was the fo cus of early Pentecostal 
wo rship fo llow ing a be liever's death. Fo nner General Superintendent, A. Stanley Bursey, 
wrote oft he contluence o f ecstatic wo rship and eschato logy during his mother's funera l. 
Bursey reca lled enduring a "nightmare" as he watched the mourners c irc le hi s mother 's 
graves id e s ing ing the eschato log ica l hymn "Was hed in the Blood ofthe Lamh," 740 and 
"magni fy ing the Lo rd in ... unknown tongues." Somet ime during the service however, his 
perspect ive suddenly changed when he began to understand the eschatologica l 
perspecti ve o f the wo rshippers and viewed his mother "not in the casket, or the grave, hut 
in the presence ofh cr Lord and Master. " 74 1 
7\h 13urlon K. Ja nes, From tlw Collage, 15. "Good Night and Good Morning" composed by Li zzie Doug las 
Foul ks DeArm ond and Homer A. Rodeheaver, c irca 1922 . "Good morning up th ere where Christ is th e 
Light / Good morning up there where cometh no ni ght/ When we step from thi s earth to God 's Heaven so 
la ir/ We ' ll say "good night" here but "good mornin g" up there." 
717 Myrtl e Eddy, ' ' Bethesda," (Pari II ). 10 . 
m Ibid .. and. Myrtl e Eddy, "Bethesda," (Pari III ). 15. See Cyr il Lud low, interview with David Lorn c 
Newman. February 20 II . dig ita l video, pri va te coll ection . 
71
'
1 Ewcn I I. Butler. The First of For tv: Camp Emmanuel Celehrates For tv Years of Summer CamJ! Mee ting 
Min istrv. I CJ4 7- ICJ87, n.p., 5, PAONL Archi ve. Though proba bl y a ll earl y Newfoundland Pentecosta ls 
enjoyed expressing their eschatologica l hopes in song, th e Birchy Bay congrega tion may have been th e 
onl y church to have an abolition on musica l instrum ent s. See Burton K. Janes. Ancient Landmarks, 24. and 
43-46. 
74 11 
" Washed in th e Blood o f the Lamb" was composed by T ullius C. O' Kane. n .d. " Who who arc th ese 
bes ide th e chill y wave/ Just on th e borders o f the sil ent grave/ Shouting Jesus ' power to save/ 'Washed in 
the blood of t he Lam b'?// "Sweeping through the ga tes" of the new Jerusalem/ ' Washed in the blood o f th e 
Lamb' / "Sweeping through the ga tes' ' of the new Jerusalem/ " Washed in th e blood o f the Lamb." 
74 1 A. Stanley Bursey Life ·s Work Complete, ed. Burton K. Janes (S t. John 's, N L: Robinson Blackm ore 
Printing & Pu bli shin g Ltd., 1992). 16. See Steven Land, Pentecostal Spiritualitv. 11 4. See a lso. " News 
h ·om the h e ld ." Good Tidings 6, no. 4 (December 1940): 12. The obituary records th e fi na l stark words o f 
a Port de Grave fi sherman on the ' 'squiddin g ground . . . Take th e till er. Henry, I' m f-i ni shed." fo llowed by 
editoria l encouragement tha t th e Rapture would soon occur ; and , Evelyn Forscy, Great Is Thv Faith/illness. 
33 . Forsey wr ites, of a youn g man whom "suddenl y came down with tubercul osis . People were praying f(x 
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Land's tina! category "Crisis- Development Dia lectic," considers the Pentecostal 
experi ences- sa lvation, entire sanctification, Spirit Baptism, and hea ling- penultimate to 
the Second Coming. 742 For Pentecostals this restoration of the "Full-gospel" was 
evidence of the " lnbreaking ofthe Spirit in the Last Days."743 From its earliest moments, 
PAON L advocates highlighted all four crises experiences, as demonstrated by Garrigus' 
tive- told gospel testimony at the Grapnel Church prior to the establishment of Bethesda 
Mission. 744 Pentecostals understood "Salvation" as the means to ensure one's own eternal 
security and the prerequisite to etlectively warn the world of imminent judgment. 745 T he 
preva lence of teaching "Salvation" is evidenced by its appearance in diverse media, 
including a banner over the entrance of Windsor' s second church that declared "Jesus 
Savcs,"746 and the publication ofEugene Vaters' 1942 PAONL Conference sermon, in 
which he implored pastors to preach "the message of Salvation by Grace through 
Fa ith.' ' 74 7 T he doctrine of"Healing" has been a central component of early PAONL 
spiritua lit y from its inception as demonstrated by Garrigus' naming the miss io n 
"Bethesda," in anticipation of it being a hea ling centre,74X and, E. R. Pelley' s step-by-step 
instructions explaining how to pray for so meone in need ofhealing. 749 Phys ica l "hea ling" 
was presented by Pentecostals as evidence of both God's power in the present and as the 
hi s hea ling. but he told them ... he would rather go home and be with Jesus. He died a very triumphant 
death ." 
742 Steven J. Land. Pentecostal Spiritualitv. 95-6. 
74
·' Ibid .. 59. 
744 Myrtle Eddy. "Bethesda," Part I, 6. 
745 Steven .1. Land, Pentecostal Spiritualitv, R2-3. 
74(' /\.S tanl ey Bursey, Lifc' ·s Work Complete, 122. Note the photo ofthe church. 
74 7 Edga r Raymond Pelley. " Annual Con ference- 1942." Good Tidings R. no. 2 & 4 (December 1942): 3. 
74x /\lice B. Garr igus. "Wa lking." Good Tidings 6, no. I (September 1940): II. Garrigus be li eved God had 
directed her to name th e mission " Bethesda" as it would be a place of hea ling as occu rred a t th e "Pool of 
13ethcsda." Sec John 5.2. 
WJ Edgar Raymond Pelley. to Mrs. Bert Newhook. 13 April 1950. P/\ONL Archive . 
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fo reshadowing o f one's ultimate "healing" following the Parousia.N' "Entire 
Sanctification" was a pervas ive no tion in the earliest days o fthe PAONL 7:; 1 and was later 
supported by leaders such as Maud Evans Whitt 752 and Frank G. Bursey. 7:> .\ By the 1920s, 
however, the doctrine was becoming a component of"Spirit baptism," resulting in the 
to ur-square gospel. 754 Significantly, Garrigus' sermo n to the First Fruit Harvesters in 
August 1926 includ ed the condensed exhortation God "is calling us to stand to r the tour-
to ld gospcl." 755 The fin al penultimate experience, "Spirit baptism," was a lso prevalent 
througho ut the early PAON L period . The restoration of tongue-speaking was viewed by 
early Pentecostals/56 including Garrigus, as Latter Rain, a key s ign of the imminent 
return of Christ. 757 Examples o f early Pentecostal "Spirit baptism" include Frank G . 
Bursey's experience in Buchans while serving as a Sa lvation Army otlicerm and Max 
Haml yn's Spirit baptism in Grand Falls- Station during a World War II blackout. 75'J 
Pentecostals reveled in such testimonies, arguing that if God wo uld restore tongue-
speaking to a Salvation Army ofticer at a remote mining camp o r to a spiritua l seeker 
amid the horrors ofwar, then the world was unquestionably on the cusp of the Second 
Coming. 
75 0 Steven .1. Land, Pentecostal Spiritualitv. 11 4. 
751 Myrtl e Eddy, " Bethesda," Part I. o. 
752 Maud Eva ns Whitt . interview with David Lorn e Newman. 
75
·
1 Roy D. Kin g. interview with David Lorn e Newman. 
754 Kenneth Barn es, Elim Pentecostal Evangel I. no. I (August 1927): R. " We are sending forth this issue 
with many prayers tha t it will be used o f God in spreadin g the F[ou]r-square Gospel. " 
m Alice 13 . Garrig us. Separation, 3. Garri gus would continue to reca ll her Bridgeport " sanctifi ca ti on" 
ex peri ence. even th ough she seems to have adopted th e non-sanctifi ca ti on formula. For oth er P AON L 
teaching on "separa ti on" sec Jenni e Vaters. " Hold Fast. . . Repent." Good Tidings 2. no. 3 (September 
193o ): I; and Burton K. Janes. Reflections. oR. 
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Pentecostal Affections and Prayer 
La nd pro poses that Pentecostal spiritua lity integrates the Christian "aftcctions" of 
grati tude, compass io n and courage with the divine characteristics of righteo usness, 
ho liness, and power. 7('0 He also states that these Christian affectio ns were intens ified in 
early Pentecostals because of the ir pass ionate belief in the imm incnt return of C hrist. 76 1 
In regard to grat itude- associated with divine righteo usness and the plan o f sa lvatio n-
Land po ints o ut that early Pentecostals were appreciative in general fo r what God had 
acco mpl ished through history, and in particular to r the unique ro le he had g iven them to 
play prio r to the imminent return of Christ. 762 Garrigus' "The Signs of the Co ming o f the 
King" placed the Pentecostal movement at the climax ofGod 's resto ration ofthc "Full -
gospe l" immediately prio r to the Parousia. 7(>J Writers such as " Mrs. John Osmo nd" of 
Birchy Bay, expressed a deep gratitude to r the o pportunity of experiencing Pentecostal 
spiritua lity. In her 1940 article, "The Entrance ofThy Words G iveth Light ," she wrote, " I 
am writing this Testimo ny because I feel I sho uld like all the wo rld to know what Jesus 
has done to r me," listing in particular her sa lvation experi ence, her witness of a 
ne ig hbo ur be ing hea led, and her growing anticipation of bo th Spirit Baptism and Chri st' s 
return. Osmond concluded her article with gratitude by praying: " May [God] usc this 
earthen vessel to g lorify and exalt His mighty Name." 764 Early Pentecostals corporately 
expressed their gratitude in an array o f eschatolog ical worship songs, including "It' s 
7611 Steven J. Land. Pentecostal Spiritualitv, 23. 
7 ~> 1 Ibid .. 137 . 
7 ~>2 Ibid .. 139. 
7h .l 1\ I icc 13. Garrigus, Signs of the Coming of the King (St. John ' s, N L: Manning and Rabbits. 192RI? I). 17. 
pri va te coll ection. 
7 ~>4 (Mrs.) John Osmond , '"The Entrance o f Thy Words Giveth Life,"' Good Tidings 6, no. I (March 1940): 
3-5 . Sec a lso /\.C. Snow. " Badger," Good Tidings 5, no. 3 (September 1939): 13; and , 1::. 13. I Barn es] , " The 
Grace o f Givi ng," Elim Pentecostal Emnge/ I, no. 3 (October 1927): 4. 
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Rea l," by rejo ic ing in " last days" Pentecostal spirituality, and " In the Great Triumphant 
Mo rning" anticipating the joy o f Heaven. 76" 
Acco rding to Land , the Christian atlcction "co mpass io n"- associated w ith di vine 
ho liness and love, and the sanctification of believers- came into being in early 
Pentecostal spiritua lit y due to the gro up' s narrative biblica l emphas is o n creation, the lite 
of Christ, the resurrection of the body and the mill ennium, each of which hig hlighted 
di vine creativ ity and a subsequent human opportunity fo r a new beg inning. 
"Compass ion" is ev ident in Jennie Vaters' remembrance of an orphan dying of 
tuberculos is, who is only concerned abo ut the eterna l destiny of his fri ends, w, Herbert 
Eddy's ecstatic-inspired evangelism,767 and Leonard Yo ung's co mpass io n abo ut the 
eschato logica l fate of the peo ple of Labrado r. Yo ung wrote, 
I have s ix dogs to r the winter, go ing aro und to visit the peo ple. I have it in 
mind to go down as fa r as Nain this season, if a ll goes well. .. T here is a 
g reat need in thi s land . Precio us so uls are go ing o ut into eternity witho ut 
God ... I believe there will be a number rise to meet Him fro m Labrador. 
Thank God! 76x 
Eschato logy wo uld serve as continued inspiration to r PAONL "co mpass io nate" 
. . 769 
act tvtty. 
T he tina! apoca lyptic affection "co urage"- associated with God ' s power and 
Spirit Baptism- was acco rding to Land fu eled by charismatic endowment and the 
71
'
5 8 C' tlwsda Sings the' Old and tlw Nt'w (St. John' s: The Pentecosta l Assemblies of New foundland . n. d.) . 
" It' s Rea l" was composed by Homer L. Cox ; and, Revii'O! Songs. " In the Great Triumphant Morning" was 




' Jennie Vaters. Memories, 12. 
71
'
7 Myrtl e 13. Eddy. "Bethesda ," Part IV, 16. 
71
'x L. Youn g. " Ailik," Good Tidings 5, no. 3 (September 1939): 14. 
w> Jessie Belben, " Norris Arm," Good Tidings 5, no. 3 (September 1939): 13; Olivine Sparkes, "Western 
Bay," Good Tidings 5, no. 3 (September 1939): 13; and, Agnes E. Mac Donald, " Letter of Greeting." Good 
Tidings 5. no. 2 (June 1939): 7. 
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previous traits of gratitude and compassion. 770 Eric Janes ' brochure which related the 
sto ry of early Pentecostal ministry on the coast of Labrador highlights the "courage" of 
"Brother and Sister Young . . . to the south, laboring mainly among natives of 
Newfoundland descent, and Brother Gillett, to the north, at Ailik, where he came in 
contact with natives oflndian and Esquimau descent." The challenge of iso lation is 
emphasized by noting, the long "steamer's" route between the two missions. Janes writes, 
"Thank God tor the Pentecostal people, raised up of God in these last days to do His 
bidding, to express His love, and through whom He may show forth His power- to the 
world, and Labrador not forgotten." Their "courageous" ministry "to do His bidding" on 
the Labrador coast was inspired by their personal gratitude to God, compassion "to 
express His love" to the Labradorians, a certainty that they minister in "His power," and 
the understanding that this ministry was occurring in "the last days."771 The PAONL 
emphasis of the doctrine oftongue-speaking as ev idence of Spirit baptism and its 
acco mpanying resultant of a more vibrant witness, ensured the theme of "courage" was a 
constant theme. 
The Prayers of the Missionary Fellowship 
Land further states that all three affections observed as present in Pentecostals arc 
"shaped and expressed through the prayers ofthe missionary fellowship."772 This 
expressed itse lf as "with words understood," as could be found in vernacular prayers of 
gratitude; "w ith no words," as in Spirit- induced s ighs and groans of compassion; and 
"with words not understood," as in courage- inspiring tongue- speaking, in which the 
7711 Steven .1. Land, Pentecostal Spiritualilv, 155. 
771 
"The Need is th e Ca ll to Labrador," 2. Eric .l anes' booklet, A Thrilling Experience in the Schooner C lare 
From Han/ ·s Harhour to Lahrador is quoted in th e article (n. p ). 
772 Steven .1. Land, Pentecostal Spirilua/itv, 165. 
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inexpress ible is prayed. 773 All three types of prayer are present in early PAONL piety. 
Though prayers of gratitude- "w ith words"- were offered at home and in worship 
services, they were rarely recorded. 774 Only a few pleas for divine help in personal or 
miss ionary crises made it to print. 775 These were often in the form of poetry with an 
eschatological hue as inS. George Newman's prayer, "Lead me on a struggling pilgrim, 
to the city of my God."776 Expressions of prayerful gratitude were regularly offered for 
everything from food and shelter in this life to the hope of an eternal home in heaven. 
Prayer "w ith words" did occur in an explicitly eschatological capacity during personal 
and congregational prayer sessions when petition was made on behalf of the "unsaved" in 
. t· h . . I ~ 777 vtew o t etr precanous eterna .uture. 
The practice of prayer "with no words" that reflected divine compassion, occurs 
according to Land when the Holy Spirit connects with the praying advocate on a deep 
spiritual leve l, often focusing upon eschatological themes. Land writes, 
In Intercessory prayers Pentecostals weep over the lost and afflicted and 
long for the coming of the Lord . Prayer as sighs is evoked by the Spirit 
who groans and sighs even as all creation for the full and final 
manifestation ofthe sons and daughters of God. 
Land extends the prayer to the ecstatic event of"holy laughter," during which "the 
comfort and joy ofthe Spirit" is experienced in view of"eschatological promise and 
vision ." 77x Garrigus recalled experiencing "holy laughter" on the day of her first tongue-
771 Ibid ., 17 1. 
774 See Burton K. Janes, Ancien/ Landmarks, 23. Indi vidual s such as Birchy Bay's Peter Quinlan and " the 
Faith till Seven" would be remembered for their "prayer-life" but rarely for their actual prayers. 
m Roy D. King. interview with David Lorne Newman ; Nathaniel L. Cole, "A Ca ll to Prayer," 6: 0 . Lush. 
" I lis Eterna l G lory," Good Tidings R, no. I (March 1942): 7; and , "Eiim Notes," E/im Pentecostal E\'(/nge/ 
I, no. 2 (September 1927): 4. 
77 <> S. George Newman, "Lead Me, LORD!,'' Good Tidings II , no. 3 (March 1945): I. 
777 
.1 . Narver Gortner. "The Need of the Pentecostal Movement,'' Good Tidings 6, no. I (March 1940): 10. 
m Steven .J. Land. Pen/ecosla/ Spirilualitv, 172 . 
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speaking experience in Old Orchard, Maine. 779 In 1927 she reported of a Bishop's Falls 
woman who erupted in "Peal after peal of rippling laughter" which "burst fi"om her lips as 
wave after wave of the Spirit swept over her prostrate body."7xo The personal nature of 
this compassionate prayer "without words" is consistent with Rev. Roy D. King' s 
assessment of early Pentecostal piety in Newfoundland and Labrador. He notes that there 
was less teaching on this practice, as it occurred largely in private or in "tarrying 
meetings," revealing the intimacy between individual believers and Christ.m Garrigus is 
one ofthe icw early leaders that commented on prayer "without words." She argues tor 
an eschatological connection, stating in Pauline terms that the entire creation is 
"groaning" under the weight of human sin and is "waiting and longing tor deliverance," 
which can only be attained with the return of Christ. That same eschatological longing is 
said to occur within Christians and presents itself as prayer "without words" in the form 
of Spirit-induced groans. She writes that this prayer "without words" occurs within 
"those who have received an earnest of the Spirit 'waiting tor the adoption, to wit the 
d . f' h b d '" 7X2 re emptton o t e o y. 
Land proposes that prayer "with words not understood" or tongue-speaking is a 
courage-inspiring activity in which the Spirit creates spiritual coniidence in participants 
by aiding them to live and serve as they await the Parousia. 
This eschatological speech indicates that the power of the end is breaking 
in now . . . This speech creates and sustains a community whose culture is 
situated simultaneously in the 'already' and 'not yet' of eschatological 
existence. 7x3 
77'1 Alice B. Garrigus, "Wa lking," Good Tidings 5, no. 3 (September 1939): II. 
7x11 Alice 13. Garrigus, "G leanings from the Pentecostal Fields," I. 
7x1 Roy D. King. interview with David Lome Newman. King was th e tourth PAONL Gt:ncra l 
Superintendent. 
7x2 Alice B. Garrigus, 'The Sons of God." 2. The editor adds tha t th e article was "Ta ken tTom The l'rawr 
Warrior." Sec Romans R. I R-30. 
7X .I Steven .1. Land. Pentecostal Spiritualitv. 172. 
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King lends credence to Land's claim that prayer "with words not understood" is linked to 
courage, as the theory supports the Pentecostal teaching that the tongue- speaking 
experience s ignaled the beginning of"a supernaturally empowered lite ofwitncss." 7x4 
Congregations such as the Methodist Church in Salt Pond received their introduction to 
Spirit baptism through conversations with professing fi·icnds, during the sermon of a 
Pentecostal preacher, or their witness of ecstatic prayer. Advocates noted, that it was 
often surprising to hear prayers "without words understood" for the first time, 7x5 and how 
when such prayers were interpreted into the vernacular language their theme was often 
eschatological. 7x6 Vaters wrote PAONL clergy in the late 1940s, imploring them to lead 
prayer meetings throughout the year. Significantly, although he goes into deta il about 
setting a time, noting the purpose, being committed, and teaching their congregations 
"with words understood," he never references praying "without words" or "with words 
not undcrstood ."7x7 
Cox's Fire From Heaven7xx provides further insight into the sp irituality of early 
Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostals. For Cox, Pentecostal experiential 
resto ration ism has enabled the group to reach "beyond the levels of creeds and ceremony 
into the core of human religiousness," where they have rediscovered the "primal 
spirituality" ofthe Apostolic Church. He subdivides "primal spirituality" in a threefold 
way- "primal speech," "primal piety," and "primal hope." 
n 4 Roy D. King. interview with David Lorne Newman. 
7x' A. Stanley 8ursey. Life'·.,. Work Complete , 51. 54 . 
?X <> A lice B. Garrigus, "The History of Pentecost in Newfoundland," 12. 
7x7 Eugene Vaters. to "Christian Workers," n.d .. PAONL Archive. A copy o f"Pra yer Chain. 194R" is 
included. 
?xx See footnote 22. 
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Primal Speech 
Early Pentecostals interpreted "primal speech"- tongue- speak ing- 7x<J the 
"unfamiliar so unds and syllables coming from their ecstat ic brothers and sisters," not as 
"natural language," but as an equipping tor local evangelism and world mission. 7l)0 
Speaking-in-tongues or glossolalia was the element that most connected Pentecosta ls to 
the first days of the Christian Church and the activity by which they were most known in 
their resident communities. Early advocates taught that reception ofthe Latter- Rain 
provided both personal blessing and empowerment to witness. The experience itself was 
suffi cient evidence for participants to proclaim to all and sundry that Jesus was returning 
soon. Through this discovery of"primal speech," the early PAON L viewed itself as "a 
sign people." When a fisherman, housew ife, or logger suddenly spoke in an unknown 
language associated with the Day of Pentecost, and subsequently interpreted the message, 
testifying in English that the Rapture and apocalypse were imminent, the tongue- speaker 
was viewed by the faithful community and candidates tor conversion, as a living s ign of 
both Christ ianity' s beginnings and humanity' s last- days. 791 Witness ing the ecstatic state 
many achieved during "primal speech" was a signal event in itself 792 The presence of 
xenoglossia- the reception of actual languages- extends fi·om Bethesda Missions' 
earliest days, during which a parishioner was repotted to have spoken in Portuguese,m to 
7X'> llarvey Cox. Fire From Heaven, R2. 
7
'
111 Ibid .. 94. 
791 Sec Alice B. Garrig us, "Signs o f the Coming of the King'" The Pentecostal Herald I, no. 2 (December 
192R): R. Garrigus states, "Even littl e children and converted hea then who ha ve had no teaching on the 
subject , while under the power o f the Spirit, give forth messages o f .Jesus soon coming and of the grea t 
distress so soon to come on the earth ." See also. D. William Fa upeL The Everlasting Gospel. 22 (footnote 
12). 
792 Alice B. Garr igus. "Gleanings from the Pentecostal Fields." I . 
7'1:>. Sec Alice B. Garrigus, "Signs of the Coming of the King'" Th e Pentecostalllerald I, no. 2 (December 
192R): 7. 
lo2 
William J. Mitchell speaking Greek at a Nazarene Church in Everett, Massachusetts,794 to 
an individual purported to have spoken in Russian at Bethesda in the late 1940s. 79" 
D. C laude Young recalled how Robert W. Parsons would "pray and sing and prophesy in 
the Eskimo language ... " though he "had never been to the Labrador" or "met an 
Eskimo ." 
Nevertheless, he was often heard singing in the Spirit in Eskimo tongue 
such hymns ofthe Church as "How Firm a Foundation" and "From 
Greenland's Icy Mountains." Always, following such anointed singing 
there would be a message in tongues and the interpretation would be to 
take the gospel to Labrador. 7'16 
I am unaware of any early PAONL leaders who strategically reli ed on xenoglossia as a 
means of communicating the Gospel, however Vaters did reference the above Inuktitut-
speaking c laim and other related tongue-speaking incidents directing PAONL to 
indigenous peo ples and migrant fishers, as his bas is tor shifting the denomination's 
miss ions support from India to Labrador. 797 The presence oftongue-speaking-
glossolalia or xenoglossia- invariably catalyzed responses and not always positive. m 
Interestingl y, Vaters observed by the late 1940s, that in view ofthe imminent return of 
7
'
14 Burton K. Janes. "William J. Mitche ll : A Pentecostal Pioneer in New Eng land," Assemh/ies o(God 
l!eritage 12, (Winter 1992-1993 ): 12. Mitchell was born in 1-fants Harbour, Newfn undland and Labrador. 
on II Jul y I f\7R. Mitche ll first spoke in tongues in 1907. Sometime la ter while a ttending a Nazarene church 
in Lverett. Massachusetts. Mitchell addressed th e congregation in Greek- a lang uage unknown to him . lie 
subsequently interpreted th e message into Eng lish which directed th e people to accept Pentecostal teaching. 
795 Lloyd Matthews. interview with David Lorne Newman , February 20 II , private collection. 
7% D. C la ude Young, 'The Ca ll of God .. . 'Go North.'" Good Tidings 34, no. I (January~February) : 15. 
"I low Firm a Foundation" is attributed vari ousl y to John Keene, Kirkham, and John Keith . "From 
Greenland' s Icy Mountains" was composed by Reginald Heber. 
7'17 Sec David Lorn e Newman, "Charismata as Missionary Impulse in the Labrador Mission," That Which 
We J-laFe Rl!cl!i l'l:d. We Now Pass On: Spirit, Word and Tradition in Pentecostalism, The published papers 
o f' th e 34' 11 Annual Meetin g of th e Society for Pentecostal Studi es, Regent University. I 0~ 12 March 2005 . 
7
"H L. Mosher. to Eugene Vaters, 27 April 1946, PAONL Archive; idem. to Eugene Vaters, 26 Jul y 
1946! ?J. PAONL Archive; and, Joseph Tulk. to Eugene Vaters. 23 May 1947, PAONL Archive. Mosher 
was antagonisti c to Pentecosta l teaching and a ttempted to convince others in Labrador o f his concerns. 
Tulk reported tha t Mosher had been taken to a psychiatr ic hospital in St. John ' s by New tn undland Ran gers 
but had subsequently return ed to Labrador where he was distributing two anti-Pentecosta l books- E. A. 
Ga llnrd, hmgue.1· and "Other Tongues" With the Holv Spirit and Gifis (Colorado Springs. CO: n.p .): and . 
B. F. Neely, The Bih/e Versus the Tongues Theorv (Kansas C ity, MO: Nazaren e Publishing House). 
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Christ, "the Lord seems to depend upon the proclamation today as fi·o m the Word more 
than by miraculous utterance!"799 The observation is interesting as is suggests the 
denomination 's eschatological interests were no longer primarily inspired by charismatic 
manifestat ions but almost exclusively supported by teaching. 
Primal Piety 
Cox identities healing, trance, vision, dreams, dance, and other archetypal 
religious expressions as examples of early Pentecostal "primal piety."xoo Divine healing 
in particular was emphasized in Pentecostal services as it provided PAONL assemblies 
with both the promise of restored health tor members and a unique incentive t(H· outsiders 
to visit. Eve lyn Forsey writes of such a moment at Garrigus' home in Bethesda's second 
tloor tlat" at which healing and tongue-speech occurred.xot Reports about healing occur 
in corrcspondencex02 and periodicals both in Newtounclland x03 and the United States, 
including Garrigus' article "Jesus Hea ling at a Modern Bethesda," printed in Chicago's 
The Latf£:'r Rain Evangel.x04 "In most pioneer works," A. Stanley Bursey wrote, "God 
performed a mirac le of physical healing, confirming His Word with s igns tollowing."x05 
Although tongue- speaking and healing were also viewed as miracles, "signs and 
wonders" were usually understood among Pentecostals to be supernatural occurrences 
that took place outside the human body, verifying further the Pentecostal " last clays" 
7 '~'~ Eugene Va ters. to "Co-Worker," n.d .. PAONL Archi ve . 
xoo llarvcy Cox , Fire From !-leaven, I 0 I . 
XII I Eve lyn Forsey, Great Is Thv Faithfidness, 14- 15. 
xo2 Roddy G. Pike. to " Sister Newhook," 4 December 1947, PAONL Archive. 
xo.1 Alice B. Garrigus, "Wa lking," Good Tidings 6, no. 4 (December 1940): R-9; Edgar R. Pe ll ey. "Annual 
Conference 1942." 3: and. Theophilus Trevor, "The Grea t Revival in Bri ghton England." 5. 
xo4 Alice 13. Garrig us, " Jesus Hea ling at a Modem Bethesda," 2. 
xo5 Burton K. Janes. Ancient Landmarks, 17. 
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message to the public.x06 Early Assemblies ofGod historian Stanley H. Frodsham quoted 
Garrigus' graphic account of one such "sign and wonder" occurring in Victoria. 
At the close of a service one evening, in a new Pentecostal assembly 
which had just been opened, the presence and power of God was 
manifested in the place with a distinct noise resembling thunder. A white 
mist was seen tilling the atmosphere, and men and women fell to the tloor 
all over the meeting. Some unsaved ran out of the meeting through fear 
and were seen holding on to the building outside to keep fi·om tailing. 
Strong men weighing two hundred pounds, were mowed down like 
matches. xo7 
E. Raymond Pelley' s experience on Black Island, while serving as a Salvation Army 
otlicer, has assumed almost mythic proportions. He testified that he witnessed the "glory 
ofthe Lord" entering the church building. The "dazzling bright" presence knocked him 
over, and he was unable to move. When he tried to talk, he spoke in tongues. A 
Methodist attending the meeting responded by running through Black Island shouting, 
"The Captain has received the baptism ofthe Holy Ghost!" with the eftect that Sunday 
night services appreciably increased. xox Pentecostal "primal piety" was also expressed in 
h t' t' XO<J • • d d X I () d I . ft t' I X I I v I d t e orm o trance, vtstons an reams, an t 1e gt o prop 1ecy. aters rc ate 
xoc. "Liim Notes" Pentecostal Evangel 2, no. 5 (January 192R): 4. 
xo7 Alice 13. Garrig us. in Stanl ey 1-1. Frodsham, With Signs f(J//owing . 65. The anecdote was removed in 
subsequent ed itions. 
xox Edgar Raym ond Pe ll ey. Wavs and Works. 17. 
xo•l Pentecosta l services would sometimes include what participants identified as "being slain in the Spirit. " 
Durin g worship or prayer an indi vidual would ex perience a trance- like state and in voluntaril y coll apse to 
th e fl oor. Such ac ti vity was interpreted as a manifestati on o f the Latter Ra in and evidence o f the imminent 
return of C hri st. A person from a United Church heritage reca lled as a child hearin g tha t the sa me 
experience occurred during " tarrying meetin gs." Fellow congregants would gather snow to revive the 
person who had " la in ted ." (See Carol Newman, interview by David Lorne Newman, March 20 12). The 
experience was celebra ted in the Pentecosta l song "It's Rea l! " Verse two sta tes, "Some were shouting 
ha llelujah/ Some were prostrate on th e tloor/ They were dancing in the Spirit/ From the pulpit to the door/ 
Some were shaking, some were quakin g/ As one by one they le ll / Then all a t once a bro ther shook/ I 
th ought he had a spell. See Bethesda Sings, 6. 
XIII Sec (Mrs.) .J ohn Osmond, "The Entrance of Thy Words," 5: Terrence .1 . Carew, Among the t:agles. 22: 
Burton K . .J anes. !-listorv, 42, I R4, 246, and 273: .John W. Hammond , The Joy(id Sound, 13 1: Garry E. 
Mill ey, ed . The Papers and Lellers o(Pastor E. R. Millev: and, .Jennie Vaters , Personal Diary. 
x 11 A. S tanl ey Bursey Li(£' 's Work Complete, 155: Henry William ThornhilL to unkn own recipient. I 0 
.January 1930, PAONL Archive (pages I and 2 o f the lo ur- page letter arc missing): and , Alice 13 . GarTigus. 
"G leanings lrom th e Pentecosta l Fields, 2. 
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how prior to her death Garrigus prophesied to him that the Charismatic Renewal would 
occur. 
Betorc there was an inkling of such a movement. .. she sa id to me, 
"Brother Vaters, God is showing me 'a strange thing.' He is going to pour 
torth His Spirit in a new and great way- inside the walls ofthc churches, 
even the Roman Catholic Church. To be candid, I did not g ive this any 
serious thought from Sister Garrigus. Sad. hut she is losing her mind, I 
tho ught. Sister Garrigus was a fervent believer in the soon-coming ofthc 
Lord, maybe tonight. Now she is putting something else he(ore it. But, 
S ister Garrigus was a true prophet of the Lord, declaring a thing, even if it 
co llided with her own ideas- and it came to pass.R 12 
Early Newtoundland and Labrador Pentecostal piety also included ecstatic danc ing in the 
Spirit,xu and the reception ofa divine call,x 14 such as Jennie Vaters' 1923 tongue-
interpreted direction to become a miss ionary to Ahica,x 15 and Shelly Dorcas' 
determination to become a PAONL minister. x16 Both Vaters and Dorcas write oftheir 
des ire to be led by the Holy Spirit, their belief in a divine call, and the need to respond 
immediate ly in v iew ofChrist's imminent return . Such pass ions are consistent with other 
Rl 2 Eugene Vaters. "Ca ll A Solemn Assembly." Good Tidings39 , no. 2 (March-April 191\3): S. 
X I .\ Upon her return visit A li ce related to th e First Fruit Harvesters on 23 August 1926 th at, " I have had 
many a dance since in Newfoundland." Alice B. Garrigus, "Separat ion." 4 . Sec idem. "Walking," Good 
Tidings (March 1940): 9; idem. "Walking," Good Tidings (September 1940): ();"Missionary News." Elin1 
Pentecostal Emnge/ I, no. 4 (November 1927): 3 (TI1e editor notes the art ic le was originall y published in 
Pcntccoswl El'lmge/ ); and, Myrtl e Eddy, " Bethesda," Part II , 9. 
x14 Freeman A. Bennett. Pioneer Ministrv ... And God Was There. ed . Burton K. Janes (Grand Falls 
Windsor. NL: Transcontinental. 2005), S. 
Rl5 Jennie Vaters, personal diary, Rochester, NY. I I March 1923, pri va te collection. During a service in 
Rochester. Jennie spoke in tongues, interpreted th e ecstat ic speech as "AtTica. oh Africa , you need Jesus," 
and accepted the eva luation of witnesses tha t she had received a ca ll to become a missionary to Afi· ica . 
Jennie never became a missionary to AtTica despite Eugene and herself makin g applica ti on to do so. 
x l h Shell y Dorcas, to Eugene Vaters, 6 September 1944; idem, 16 December 1944; idem, 12 January 1945; 
idem, I February 1945; idem, S October 1945; idem, I April 1947; idem, S April 1947; idem , 6 Ma y 1947; 
and , idem, 2 June 1947, PAONL Archive. Over the course ofthe nine letters Dorcas related the concern her 
United Church parents had about Pentecostalism, the chall enge o f out port travel including ocean icc. and 
dog teams. news of leadin g a reviva l in Ladle Cove which included the conversion of her mom. the 
announcement of her engagement to a Pentecosta l minister, and her in vitati on to Vaters to marry the 
coupl e. Dorcas makes frequent eschatologica l references and uses stationery that includes a cart oon 
warning of the Parousia. 
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early Pentecostals. Land writes, "The fruit of the Spirit' s indwelling is g iven a deeper 
intensity and, in the eschato logica l co mmunity of Pentecosta li sm, a new urgency."x 17 
Primal Hope 
Fina lly, Cox di scusses "primal ho pe." Unlike many other relig io us movements 
that have emphas ized the return of Christ, Pentecosta lism has prospered in the absence o f 
the Paro usia. Early Pentecostals reveled in the presence of thc Spirit as they wa ited the 
dawning of the kingdo m, creating an ever- present sense o f antic ipation.x 1x As earl y 
PAON L advocates eked o ut a meagre phys ica l ex istence on land and sea, their spirits 
were be ing no urished by a heavenly "prima l hope."X I'> A 1939 repo rt from Western Bay 
re lated how a gathering of Pentecostals in a kitchen co uld lead to an expectatio n o f the 
Paro usia and the supernatural presence of Jesus. 
As we were c los ing in prayer, s itting aro und the table, the Spirit te ll on us. 
It was so sweet to wo rship the Lo rd and to see how the Lord confirmed 
His Wo rd. T he Soon coming o f.J esus was very rea l to o ur hearts. One 
bro ther who has lately taken his stand to r God came thro ugh a precio us 
bapt ism. It was wonderful! x20 
The dea th of a believer inev itably led to conversations regarding the brev it y of lite and 
the eternal nature of heaven, making the "prima l hope" all the more tang iblc.x2 1 
Ind ivid ua ls believ ing in the imminent return of Christ but who had yet to convert li ved in 
a state of perpetual tear. While attending a theatre, Albert Pinsent was suddenl y 
x 17 Steven .1. Land. Pentecostal Spiritualitv , 169. 
XIX Harvey Cox. Fire From Heaven, 11 2. 
x 1' ' (Mrs .) 1.. S. Eddy. " 1937 A Good Yea r at Deer Lake," Good Tidings 4, no. I (February 193R): 4 ; and, 
13urton K . .l anes, Reflections, 41 . 
x20 O li vine Sparkes and M. Hefferton , " POW ER FA LLS at Western 13ay," Good Tidings 5, no. I (March 
1939): 6. 
x21 W ..J . 13art lett , "'Be Ready,"' Good Tidings, 3, no. 1-2 (.Jun e 1937): I; and . "Editori al Notes." Good 
Tidings. 3, no. 3 (September 1937): 12. Also see. " Weeping W ith Those That Weep," Good 7idings 5. no. 
I (March 1939): 16. The arti c le reported the tragic drowning of two Horse Island children, "who had 
broken th rough the ice en route home ffom school. " What makes the ar ti c le so noteworth y is that there is 
no men tion of heaven or hope. "The men sa id it was the hardest sight they had ever seen." 
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convinced that the Rapture had occurred. In a panic he ran into the street, hoping to sec a 
Christian, thereby disproving his apprehension. 
His conscience was eased when he spied an elderly woman, whom he 
recognized as a believer from the church, walking on the opposite 
sidewa lk . Overjoyed that the Rapture had not occurred, he ran across the 
street and, much to the woman's surprise and disgust embraced hcr! x22 
A situation in which "primal hope" took on a somewhat despairing character occurred in 
a rural community in the 1940s. A correspondence between General Superintendent 
Vaters and a married PAONL minister who was charged ofhaving a sexual affair with a 
young woman leading to her pregnancy demonstrates an eschatological hope that s lowly 
fades with the developing crisis.x23 A letter from 29 May concludes with a dctinitivcly 
eschatological sa lutation, "May God [be with] you a ll until He comes. Your brother in 
Christ."x24 On 14 February of the following year the minister writes that the atlair has 
been made public, that there is fear that the pregnant girl may die, that a controversy has 
deve loped in the community, and that as a result he had relocated to Canada. There is no 
eschatological hope in the letter, including its sa lutation. 
Death now would bring relief but it is not here yet. I am finished in this 
lite now and only one thing I desire and that is to be laid beneath the sod 
in a strange land where none will ever look upon my grave ... Good-bye, 
X25 God bless you . 
"Primal hope" sustained most Pentecostals throughout their lite experiences, however as 
demonstrated above, there were exceptions. 
x22 Terrence .I . Carew. Eagles, 15-6. 
x2.1 Th ere arc a t least twenty pieces ofcorrespondcnce, including letters and telegrams. on t·ile a t the 
PAONL Archives regard ing th e event. Correspondence includes writings from th e charged minister. 
Eugene Vaters. the youn g woman's la ther, and a PAOC minister. 
x24 Name withheld . to Eugene Vaters, 29 Ma y 1944, PAONL Archive. 
m Name withheld . to Eugene Vaters. 14 February 1945, PAONL Archive. 
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Rhetoric and Early Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal Eschatology 
Grant Wacker's Heaven Below: Earfy Pentecostals and American Culture826 
identities both church decor and the act of preaching as examples of early Pentecostal 
rhetoric. Early Pentecostals strategically designed both settings and sermon styles to 
ensure their audience was focused upon their ecstatic eschatological message. 
The Rhetoric of Decor 
Wacker writes regarding church decor, that the "physical setting intimated the 
structure of the rhetoric." He observes that early Pentecostals "designed" their places of 
worship to look rustic, providing "shelter and a modicum of heat, but not much elsc."x27 
Burton Janes' description of the opening deco r of Bethesda Miss ion is consistent with 
Wacker's assessment. 
The front ofthc building facing New Gower Street displayed a plain shop 
door with a window on either side. The ins ide floor was plain board. New 
druggct carpet, bought cheaply, extended from the main entrance door to 
the platform ... Devoid of timcy furnishings, the mission consisted of a 
main auditorium seating approximately 250 people. The seating 
arrangements ... rows of old- fashioned kitchen chairs . .. The platfo rm 
[and] altar. .. was sparsely furnished .. . x2x 
Wacker further observes that missions usually included a sacred space, identified as "an 
'U pper Room ' tor prayer, Holy Spirit baptism, and impartation of spiritua l gifts."x29 
Bethesda' s "Pentecostal Room," which seated seventy- five people, was situated behind 
the platto rm and was separated fi-om the main auditorium by emerald drapes.x.> o Other 
PAONL structures reflected spiritua l significance, including "the Ark," the 
Xl <• Sec lt1otn otc 24. 
xn Grant Wacker, Heaven Below, I 12. 
xlx Burton K . .Janes, The Ladv Who Staved, 13R-9. See a lso Myrtle Eddy, " Bethesda," Part L 
7; and, Myrtle Eddy, " Bethesda," Part II , 9. 
Xl 'l Grant Wacker, I lea Fen Below, 112. 
xJo Burton K . .Janes, The Ladv Who Staved. 139. 
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Humbermouth assembly, strategically built to visually represent the Foursquare Gospel. 
Its spiritually minded builders however, were also pragmatically inclined including a 
. I d t' . . I XJ I D . I restaurant, an tcc cream par our, an urmture store m t 1e structure. · cspttc t 1c spartan 
ambience, a closer look reveals a strategy to proclaim the Full Gospel before a word was 
spoken. Banners were strategic decorations in early PAONL assemblies.x.n In the original 
church in Springdale, the banner above the platform read "JESUS IS COMING 
SOON."m Early outport miss ions were initially housed in varying degrees of austerity, 
including a store loft on Flat Island,x34 a workshop and fishing gear room on Black 
Island, x35 a cookhouse in Point Leamington,x.16 a vacant cabin called "The Badger Skin 
Church" in Robert's Arm,x37 a renovated lntemational Grenfell Association mill in 
Roddickton,x3x and a "log tilt," "chinked with rabbit 's fur" in South Brook. xJ•> Early 
Pentecostal advocates were aware that the reception of eschatological teaching and 
ecstatic spirituality within such a primitive setting only enhanced the experience. 
The Rhetoric of Preaching 
Wacker also examines the rhetoric of Pentecostal preaching. He observes that 
when early Pentecostal ministers spoke on challenging topics, they" ... instinctively 
grasped that things went better with sugar."x411 An impromptu personalizing of doctrine to 
X.' I Burton K. Janes, From Hinder's Hall , 7-'il.. See also Burton K. Janes, 1/istorv. 90-2. 
x.n Grant Wacker, Heaven Below, I 12. . 
x.1 .1 Pentecostal Church. Sf?ringdale. Newfimndland. Anniversarv Booklet (St. John's. NL: , Pen tecostal 
Assemblies of Newfoundl and, 1976), 14. Emphasis in ori ginal. Note the photo of the interior of the second 
church. Also sec. Burton K. Janes, Reflections, I 'fl.. In Port de Grave, the "wall over the platform of th e new 
church displayed, Hebrews 13.'il., ' JESUS C HRI ST THE SAME YESTERDAY. AND TODAY. AND 
FOR EVER."' Emphasis in original. 
x.14John !Iammond. The .Jovfid Sound. 7 1. 
x.15s s ·· tan Icy Bursey, ome Have Fallen Asleep. 162. 
X.1<' Burton Janes. 1-listorv, 14'il.. 
m lhid .. 24'il.. . 
x1xStanlcy Bursey, Some 1-/al'e F(i/len Asleep, 133. 
X1'1 Burton Janes, 1-/istorv. 263. 
x411 Gran t Wacker, 1-/e(fl ;en Below, I 16. 
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visitors was ev ident in Garrigus' early ministry. In Bethesda' s inaugural year George 
Newman, the author's great-grandfather, attended the Mission in full naval dress. 
Garrigus "laid her hand on his shoulder," and otlered a unique invitation; ' ' ' Pull tor the 
shore, sa ilor. Pull tor the shore. ,,s4 1 In an effort to connect to their audience and convince 
them to respond favorably to their message, "Holy Ghost preachers loved to lace their 
sermons with down-ho me stories,"R42 including personal memories and local newspaper 
headlines. Stanley Bursey shared a childhood memory of how he watched part of his 
hometown burn from the sa fety of his father's schooner, to provide an illustration of the 
eschatological event, the "bema seat judgment."x43 In an attempt to convince read ers of 
the need tor their eternal soul's "salvation," Vaters related his World War II experience 
of being aboard the Northern Ranger as it sa iled through waters patrolled by German U-
boats.x44 In another Good Tidings article Vaters addressed the immediacy of"cternity" by 
referencing a recent tragedy, the horrific death of ninety-nine military servicemen and 
civilians in the Knight's ofColumbus tire in St. John 's.x45 
In the early days of the Pentecostal movement, individuals would, acco rding to 
Wacker, sometimes wait during the service tor God to select both the preacher and the 
message preached. x46 Eugene Vaters recalled that Garrigus to !lowed this practice. 
x41 R.A. Burden, "Salute the Sa ints: George Newman," Good Tidings 34, no. 4 (.July August 197R): 40. See 
A. Stanl ey Bursey Li(i' 's Work Complete, 7R. 
x4 2 Grant Wacker, /leaven Below, 11 7. 
x4.1 A. Stanl ey Bursey Life's Work Complete, I R-9. See Romans 14. I 0- 12, II Corinthians 5. I 0, and I 
Corinthians 3.15. Garri gus a lso referenced the " Judgment Sea t of C hrist" in a sermon to th e First Fruit 
Harvesters ca mp meeting in 1926. See Alice B. Garrigus, "The Worm Company: Notes o f a Sermon 
Preached By Miss Alice B. Garrigus at Rumney Camp Meetin g, August 26, 1926," Th e Slwafofthe First 
1-i ·uits 24, no. I 0 (October 1926 ): 5. 
x44 Eugene Vaters. " Prec ious Blood o f Christ," Good Tidings 12, no . I (March 1954 ): 5-7. 
x45 Good Tidings R, no. 2-4 (December 1942): 7-R (Section o f· page with title missing. ) See Danin McGra th . 
Last Dance: The Knights o(Co/umhus Fire (St. John 's, N L: Flanker Press. 2002). The fire occurred on 12 
December 1942. Vaters referenced the tragic event immediately app lying it in th e December 1942 issue. 
X4(' Gran t Wacker. Heaven Belmv, I 13. 
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Sister Garrigus was always orig inal and unpredictable. One never knew 
her next move until she anno unced it. Unless there was a spec ia l guest 
speaker o n the platform, or that God had given her "the Wo rd," Sister 
Garrigus wo uld likely pass a lo ng the word from one to the other on the 
platfo rm, "H ave yo u got ' the Word ' ?" It was sometimes surpris ing indeed 
to find who really did have the Wo rd and g ive it. She was always 
anxio us .. . to know "the mind ofthe Lo rd ."x4 7 
Ostens ibly the speaker wo uld be sharing a message that was di vine ly co mmunicated to 
the preacher whil e the service was occurring. x4x To hear abo ut the imminent return of 
Christ or the ho rrors of a pending apoca lypse amid such platfo rm drama would only 
increase the po ignancy of the eschato log ica l message. 
Finall y, the use of the phrase, " if Jesus tarries" and other related statements arc 
to und fi·equently in preaching, periodicals, and the general conversation o f PAON L 
personnel. Vaters frequently applied the eschato log ical phrase. x49 Whether placed at the 
end of a conversatio n on purpose or by cliche, the statement reminded those present that 
everyt hing co uld change " in the twinkling o f an eye. ,x:;o 
Steven D. O' Leary's Arguing the Apoca fvpsex:; i provides a useful too l to r 
discovering the ro le rheto ric played in early PAONL eschato logy. O' Leary argues that, 
"apoca lyptic rhetoric is a symbo lic theodicy, a rheto rica l so lution to the problem of ev il ," 
o perat ing o n rationa l and myt hic leve ls and through " its discurs ive constructio n of 
tempo rality."m Rheto ric prov ides an opportunity to view apoca lypse as both 
eschato logica l literature and the social process engaged between rhetor and audience, 
x4 7 Eugene Va ters, Reminiscence, 130- 1. Winni fred Taylor a lso remembered Garrigus attempting to 
identify th e preacher during the service . See Burton K . .l anes, The Ladv Who Staved, I R7. 
x4x At least one preacher identified the serm on topic through a tongue-speakin g event during th e service. 
See Burton K . .lanes, Ancient Landmarks. 3 1. 
x49 Eugene and Jennie Vaters, to "Sister" Duncan, Trust 26, no. I & 2 (March- April 1927): 2; Eugene 
Va ters, to PAONL clergy, 20 March 1947; and, Eugene Va ters, to Chri sti an Worker, 15 January 194R . 
xw See I Corinthians 15.52. 
x5 1 Sec footn ote 70. 
x52 Stephen D. O'Leary, A1gu ing the Apocalypse, 14. 
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who, together, create and rev ise a system o f expectation and fulfillment. O ' Leary pos its 
that apocalyptic disco urse througho ut Christ ian history ev inces a "rhetorica l tradition" 
init ia ll y fo unded in mythic narratives and scriptures, that is aug mented by its advocates, 
and contributes to general socia l knowledge. In times of societal cris is, the advanced 
theories of apoca lyptic co mmunities can ga in public acceptance, if the movement' s 
rhetors successfull y apply their eschato logica l logic to questions of concern. xsJ Applying 
Aristotle's "theo ry of topica l argument," O ' Leary examines "the to pica l logic of 
eschato logica l speculation," finding in apocalyptic discourse three recurring to po i-
, ·1 , , · .,, d ,, h · .,,R54 
'ev t , 'tune, an aut o nty. · 
The Topos of Evil 
His analysis of the "topos of ev il ,"xss centres upon questions oftheodicy. O' Leary 
notes that monothe istic re lig io ns genera ll y respond to the question of ev il by attempting 
to establish o r deny divine justice. Arguments cluster aro und one of fo ur "stas is po ints of 
fo rensic rhetoric"- "stas is of fact," claiming the unrea lity of ev il ; "stas is ofd etinitio n," 
attempt ing to dispro ve apparent contradictions between God 's character and the ex istence 
o f ev il ; "stas is of quality," stating that Christian eschato logica l myth demonstrates God' s 
mo ra lity despite human suftering; and "stas is o f jurisdiction," denying humanity the right 
to judge God . If early PAONL advocates were to successfull y communicate their 
eschato logy, the issue of ev il wo uld have to be addressed. A rev iew of early PAON L 
rhetoric demo nstrates the application ofboth "stas is o f qualit y" and "stas is ofdetinition" 
response. 
X) .l Ibid., 195. 
X) 4 Ibid., 20. 
m Ibid., 34-44. 
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T he "stas is of quality" argument ho lds that the "Christian eschato logica l myth 
demonstrates God 's mo rality despite human suffering." The theo ry suggests that no 
matter how extreme a chall enge is in the present , Christian cosmo logy, soterio logy and 
eschato logy trump "the here and now" with an imminent and ultimate sal vatio n o fboth 
the individual so ul and the entire creation. The argument is ev ident in Garrigus' 
cosmo logica l series "The King Redeemer," in which God responds to the rebellio n of 
angels and humanity and the co rresponding marring of creation, with Christ' s 
incarnation, death and resurrection, which leads to the redemption of humanity and the 
re-creation of"a ll things." In Garrigus' narrative it is the eschato logica l acti vity o f God 
that w ill bo th vindicate his character and bring eternal peace to creat ion. Garrigus the 
rhetor attempts to convince her readers that despite sutle ring and the ev il they witness 
aro und them, God is wo rthy of wo rship in the present because he w ill redeem the 
universe. x56 
The "stas is of definitio n" argument attempts to disprove apparent contradictions 
between God 's character and the existence of ev il. In such a system an individual 
identifies an ev il occurrence but proves that the perpetrato r is not God. This so lution to 
the problem of ev il is ev idenced in Robert C. C larke's correspondence w ith Eugene 
Vaters fo llow ing the death of C larke's w ite Annie. C larke acts as both rhetor and 
audience as he attempts to reconcile the character of God and the ev idence of ev il. Prio r 
to Annie's death, the couple acti vely so ught to become miss io naries in C hina, be liev ing 
they had received di vine confirmation in both a dream and by the promise of financ ia l 
support . In the shadow of his wife's funeral C larke asks Vaters why God "a llowed" 
X)<> Ali ce B. Garr igus, "The King Redeemer," Nfld. Pen/ecoslol Evangel 3, no. 2 (April 1929): I. 
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Annie to d ie in view of their ca lling.x57 Annie's death placed C larke in what seemed an 
untenable s ituation- how to balance the certainty that God had ca lled them as 
miss io naries to China, with the tragic rea lity that it wo uld never happen. " I ho ped and 
prayed until Annie's pass ing that her hea lth wo uld be resto red until we did w hat God 
ca ll ed us to do ." T his "ev il" needed an explanation. Unprepared to beli eve that he and his 
w ife were mistaken abo ut God 's will and unw illing to indict God as be ing respons ible t() r 
Annie's death, he reso lved the contradiction by applying "stas is of definitio n" rheto ric in 
which the "perfect w ill" o fGod- the co uple becoming miss io naries to China- was 
subverted by human interference leading to a lesser "permiss ive w ill ," including Annie's 
death. 
Hav ing heard her ca ll re lated to me as she did in deta il I cannot but tee! 
that she has fa llen as leep in Christ only in His permiss ive w ill and not His 
pertect w iII. 
This argument a llows C larke to release God from any damning responsibility and 
acco rding ly indict Vaters, the PAONL and other human miss io nary agenc ies fo r their 
fa ilure to act.x :;x A s imilar attempt to argue fo r a so lution to ev il is made by another 
co rrespondent w ith Eugene Vaters in 1945 . She testifi es of both a parishio ner's 
contraction of a termina l disease and her belief in divine hea ling. When it is ev ident that 
the individual was near-death, the writer places the blame for his termina l state on the 
congregation fo r not praying eno ugh, thereby ensuring that God is no t held respo ns ible 
tor hi s death. She writes, " Peo ple don' t seem to be w illing to meet the conditions o f 
God 's Word . . . death co mes many times when hea lth sho uld spring forth ."x59 
X> ? A. Stanl ey Bursey, Some Ha ve Fallen Asleep, 74-5. 
x>x Robert C. C larke, to Eugene Va ters, 29 October 1946, PAON L Archi ve . 
xs<J Patsy C larke j? j, to Eugene Vaters, 6 January 1946, PAONL Archi ve . Whether Pynn recovered is 
unknown . However. i f he was not hea led by di vine means. his earthl y fi.1 ture may have been short. Pa tsy 
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O'Leary identifies the "topos of ev il"x60 as the "ultimate ex igence" o f apoca lyptic 
disco urse. Early PAONL leaders remind ed audiences that this enemy was Satan and that 
his "ev il" influence was closer than they imag ined.x6 1 Vaters dec lared to Good Tidings 
readers in 1938 that "[d]emonic powers are again ... in operation," influenc ing po liticsx62 
and Christianity. x63 Newfo undland and Labrador was no exception as Satan was acti ve on 
the streets of St. Jo hn 's, even during the Christmas season, " interming ling ... men, 
wo men, yo ung peo ple, so ldiers, sa ilors, an airmen" in pubs and "gambling dens."x64 
The Topos of Time 
O' Leary's analys is of the "to pos of time" also takes into account the problem o f 
theodicy, but in view o f temporality. The "topos of time" requires the audience to address 
cosmo logica l issues including the imminent return of Christ while dea ling with personal 
questio ns such as death and injustice. lfthe audience is to be recept ive to the PAONL 
apoca lyptic message, than a sense of urgency must acco mpany the rhetor's presentatio n. 
T he Pentecostal rhetor must successfull y convince individuals to shift their attentio n ii·om 
earthly respo ns ibilities to the nebulo us idea that the universe is on the cusp o fbe ing 
dramatica lly and eternally a ltered. Thro ugh sermons, periodicals and conversations 
Pentecostal advocates attempted to convince their listeners that their experience oft ime 
was abo ut to be fo rever changed, whether through the inev itability of death o r an 
imminent Paro usia. 
incl uded in her letter the dec larati on that "the med icine bottl e is still on the table." See Stephen .1. Pullum . 
"Foul Demons. Come Out !" The Rhetoric o(Twentieth-Centurv American Faith Healing (Westport. CT: 
Praeger Publishers, 1999). 
xw Stephen D. O ' Leary, A1g uing the Apocalvpse, 34-44. 
X<>l J.P.L "Take Heed, Hold Fast," Tlw Pentecostal Herald I, no. I (June 1921\): R. The editor notes the 
article ori ginally appeared in Overcomer. 
X<>2 Eugene Vaters, " Wars Di stress Wonders Fear," Good Tidings 4, no. I (February 193R): 14. 
X<>.1 Elizabeth Sisson, "An Open Letter to the C lergy," 6. 
X<>4 "Chri st the Lord ," Good Tidings R, no. 2-4 (December 1942): I. 
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Thy time on earth is short. Each closing year, each setting sun, each tick of 
yonder clock, is shortening thy days on earth, and swiftly, silently but 
surely carrying thee on- on to Eternity and to God. "65 
Pentecostal audiences were encouraged to consider their eschatological responsibility to 
I. l{(l(l ~ . h~ II X(l 7 d ,. h I ,. X(>X II . . t' h cvange tze, to pray more 1att 1U y, an to tve o y tves, a m vtew o t e 
. I Ch . ' . . X(llJ warnmg t 1at n st s return was tmmment. 
O'Leary observes that apocalyptic disco urse usually defines ev il as ha ving a 
supernatura l function, temporarily controlling human agencies and structuring time to a 
determined conclusion. Much of Garrigus' "Signs ofthe Coming ofthe King" presents 
evil as an active agent in human history, verified by Scripture and newspaper headlines. 
Garrigus argued that despite the presence of evil ev idenced in international wars, the 
intluenza outbreak in Labrador, and the disobedience of children, God "in time" would 
bring politica l, physical and tl:unily peace."70 Pentecostal rhetors attempted to convince 
their audiences that not only did evil exist, but that an eschatological period called the 
"last days" had arrived and God was about to address the injust ice. 
O'Leary notes that Christian eschatology responds to the view that death must be 
inherently ev il by providing a mythical so lution. Christianity highlights bodily 
resurrection, morphing temporal loss into eternal hope. Early P AON L advocates 
pass ionately implored God to heal their sick companions. Once a be liever had died, 
X h) .1. R .. "Time, Death and Eternity," Good Tidings 5, no. I (March 1939): 15. 
xM, Eugene Vaters, "The Great Commi ss ion," Nfld. Penlecosla! Evangel 3, no. I (February 1929): 7: and . 
A.C. Snow, "Fixed Determination ," 4. 
X(' 7 Eugene Vaters, to [PAONL clergy], 3 1 October 1945, PAONL Archi ve: and, idem, to Co-worker, 24 
February 1949, PAONL Archive. 
x(,x R.B .. " How Will Life End For You?," Good Tidings 5. no. 3 (September 1939): 15; Belle Barrett , 
"Christian Stewardship," Pen/ecoslal Evangel 2, no. II (October 192R): 4: and. Eugene Vaters, to PAONL 
Co-Worker, 27 Sep tember 1945, PAONL Archive. 
X("1Aimee Semp le McPherson, " Behold, He Cometh! ," 3; Cora Ri ce Fish, "The Time Is Short ," 4: and . " He 
is Coming," Good Tidings 5, no. I (March 1939): I. 
x711Ali ce Belle Garri gus, Signs of the Coming oft he King (St. John's, N L: Manning & Rabbitts, Printers. 
192R [?]), IR. 
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however, the narrative shifted to heaven. The death of Sylvia Eleanor Ball of Deer Lake 
in 1940 demonstrates the negotiation a believing community engaged in as it attempts to 
balance the natural des ire for a continuance of temporal lite with the eschatological hope 
of discovering the greater lite beyond. Even when death seems imminent, Pentecostal 
piety required believers to pray tor a miracle of divine hea ling. Despite receiving many 
"touches" from God it became apparent that Ball would die. "As the time drew ncar she 
just longed to go, cxhot1ing those of her loved ones not to weep but to meet her ' in the 
morning ofjoy. ' " Indeed, 'The Lord seemed to make c lear that He was soon to call her 
home." In this light, Ball 's death could not be seen as a conso lation prize to divine 
healing. After a ll, God had chosen "to call her home."x71 When Fred Morgan died in 
1928, "but a few steps from the hall on Sunday night," it was procla imed as "Sudden 
death, sudden glory." Alice Garrigus rhetorically asked her readers whether Morgan was 
really dead. Her response was, "No, not dead, but mo re alive than ever." The inherently 
evil nature of death is reversed within the Christian doctrine of resurrect ion. Even death 
is tempora l. x72 This negotiation also occurs within the eschatologica l community as it 
awaits the Paro usia. O'Leary notes a temporal parado x is created every time the 
community, founded upon a beliefthat the End is imminent, is forced to redefine its 
"unexpected historica l continuance." By the 1940s the PAONL was dealing with a 
generation of elderly c lergy who had expected to be present at Christ's retum, but now 
. i . d b . I . xn rcqutrcc rettrcment an una servtces. · 
X? l Myrtle Eddy.'" Unti l the Day Break and the Shadows r lee Awa y, '" Good Tidings 6, no. 3 (September 
1940): 9: and, Burton K . .lanes, From Hinder "s Hall, 5 1. 
xn Eugene Vaters. "Notes on the Work," Pentecostal Evange/ 2, no. 7 (March 192R): 5. 
xn In March 1939 Vaters appealed to the PAONL constituency to raise a ' 'Continued Fellowship Fund" 
o ffering in aid o f "any workers laid to one side through illness or advance age." See [Eugene Vaters J, 
" Workers ' (Acti ve) Aid & Continued Fellowship Fund," Good Tid ings, 5, no. I (March 1939), 2 I. The 
fo llowing year Vaters appealed again. Funds were needed to help not only the ill but the dying. Vaters 
17R 
Time was also the venue in which God would vindicate the faithful. The leaders 
ofthe Deer Lake Pentecostal congregation recalled that rotten food was thrown at their 
church, x74 and that they had received threats that the mission would be burnt down. When 
a tire swept through the bus iness district but left the ir structure untouched , it was 
celebrated as evidence that God was both protecting the ir presence and verifying their 
eschatological mcssage.x75 Vaters responded to concerns regarding the extreme 
challenges ofthe notihern Labrador outreach by highlighting how the sacrificial mini stry 
ofWilliam Gillett yielded eschatological "laurels in heaven" which now "await[ed] 
him."x7r, Regardless ofthe sufferings experienced, PAONL rhetors encouraged their 
audience to believe that "in time" God would perform the miraculous in the present , and 
ultimately bring justice and blessing in the eschaton.x 77 
The Topos of Authority 
Regarding the "topos of authority, ,m 0' Leary states that narrative myths, such as 
the Christian Scriptures, must claim knowledge of cosmological truth and charismatic 
gentl y writes that li.mds would help " in the case of Departure to be with Christ , which is fur better, to help 
tenderl y lay the remains to one side, awa iting th e resurrection from among the dead, and to help care for 
any dependents." Vaters actua lly entwines the eschatological hope with lund ra ising encouraging 
bequeathing. "Remember this Fund in your will , if proper and convenient to do so, that a fter your 
departure, if you have means you may still be ministering to th e needs among God's own ministers-who 
gave up a ll to minister to oth ers." See Eugene Vaters, "Continued Fellowship Fund," Good Tidings 6, no. 4 
(December 1940 ): 13. 
x74 Emmanuel Pentecostal Church. Deer Lake. Newfoundland Soul'enir Booklet, ( 1975[?]), R. 
m Alice B. Garrigus, " Walking," Good Tidings 7, no. I (March 1941): 7. See also Burton K. Janes, From 
!-Iinder ·s !-fall, 19. 
x7<' Willi am G ill ett, "A Message by Bro. William Gillett," 5; and, Eugene Vaters, to PAONL pastors. 4 
December 1943. PAONL Archive. See a lso Harold Horton, "The Laying On o ff-lands," The £lim 
Pentecostal Herald 19, no . 203 (April 1949): I. 
xn Israel Marshall. "Prayer Saves from Falling Wire," Startling Inciden ts and Ama:::ing A/1.\wers to Praver, 
cd. Gordon Lindsay (Dallas, TX: 1l1e Voice o f Hea ling Publi shing, n.d.) , 20; See a lso Burton K. Janes. 
1/istorv, 76-7; Israel Marsha ll , "Things New and Old," Good Tidings 2, no. I (January 1936): 6; Alice 13 . 
Garrigus. Signs o(the Coming o( the King (St. John 's: Manning and Rabbits Printers, 192R?), 15-R; Robert 
C. C larke, "Christi an Accountability and Future Rewards," II ; J.N. Gortner. "'Twill not be long,"' 
Pentecostal Ewmgi!l 2, no. 6 (February 192R): 5; Allan Poll ett , to Mrs. Newhook. 6 September. 1945. 
PAONL Archive; and, J.P. L., "Take Heed, Hold Fast," R. 
x7x Stephen D. O'Leary, Argu ing the Apocalvpse, 51-60. 
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authority, otherwise audiences will not subscribe. Early Pentecostals were more apt to 
accept eschatological and charismatic teaching if the presentation was supported with 
Scripture.x79 In her booklet, The Signs o(the Coming of' the King, Garrigus reminds 
readers that "There is but one answer to all these questions and that is the Word of 
God,"xxo and those who question the Bible's accuracy were unwittingly contributing to a 
"last-days sign."xxJ Early Pentecostals developed their eschatological systems and sermon 
presentations with the understanding that the Bible was an authority that revealed insight 
ava ilable nowhere else. When sailors and city dwellers read the booklet they were 
introduced to an array of issues including historical developments in the Middle East, 
technological advancements in engineering, natural disasters around the planet, and a 
sp iritual revival spreading across the world. Garrigus attempted to convince her readers 
that each phenomenon was in fact a sign of Christ's return . The authority for those claims 
was the Bible. The topos of authority was addressed whenever PAON L rhetors addressed 
eschatology. 
In May 1938, with the world again on the cusp ofwar, Good Tidings published 
the article "Is the World Coming to an End?" After stating, "Many people are asking the 
above question at the present time," the author provides apocalyptic answers only 
available "according to the word ofGod."m During World War I a group ofSt. John's 
X7'1 S.M. Ohmart, "13ack to the Bible! ," The Penteco.\la/ Herald I, no. I (June 192R): 2. 
xxo Alice Belle Garrigus, Signs o{lhe Coming o{lhe King (St. John 's, NL: Manning & Rabbitts. Printers. 
192R r?]), 15. See a lso Edgar R. Pelley, "My Counsel Shall Stand," 9. 
XXI Alice Belle Garrigus, Signs of" the Coming of" the King (St. John's, NL: Manning & Rabbitts. Printers, 
192R I"]). I I. 
xx2 Albert Weaver. " Is the World Coming to an End?," R. See also (Mrs.) H. Ball , "ll1e Coming of the 
Saviour Draweth Nigh," Good Tidings , March 1940: 12 . 
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clergy met together to promote peace. Garrigus' certainty in her apocalyptic 
interpretation of the ScriptureRxJ inspired her to turn down the invitation. Vaters wrote, 
I understand that just a few years back, when pacts and treaties were the 
order of the day ... that Sister Garrigus received a note fi·om a committee 
here in St. John 's, asking her to attend a meeting of church leaders which 
was making its contribution to world peace, etc. It was supposed to be a 
great, worth-while project engaging the serious thought and deep attention 
of great (?) leaders. I understand that Sister Garrigus sent back reply, after 
recognizing their proposed meeting, that her Bible told her wars were 
determined unto the end and that she did not care to be found fighting 
aga inst God's Word_xx4 
T he events of Wo rld War II only made her more certain that the Bible prophesied both 
the ho rror ofthe present and the imminent hope to come. Garrigus wrote a friend on 2 
January 1941 with her eschatologica l geo-political assessment. 
We have entered a new year but under conditions of suffering such as this 
poor old world has never seen and from the Word of God, we know the 
worst is yet to come. Many are trying to comfo1t themselves that they are 
building a new world, by this war and when it is over, all will be well. The 
Bible docs not say so. Men cannot build a new world. Only the Lord Jesus 
can do this, and praise God, He is doing it. Our only hope is to be ready 
when He comes tor His own and so escape the Great Tribulation just 
ahead. xx:; 
O'Leary notes that the believ ing community pract ically endows the Scriptures 
with further authority by applying apocalyptic teaching to current affa irs. In 1948, Vaters 
wrote to PAONL credential holders his most recent eschatological interpretation of 
politica l head lines. Only a "blind man, or a half- fool, can scarcely fail today to sec these 
times as definite ly the end ofthis age." Vaters' identification of"Red communism," "the 
atomic bomb," and "the Jews," as literal fulfillment of biblical prophecy, st rengthened 
the Scriptures' authority in his readers' minds by demonstrating that the ancient text had 
xx.1 See Alice 13. Garrigus. Signs o(the Coming oft he King. 13- 14. 
xx4 Eugene Vaters. "Preparations for Antichrist," 7. 
xx .1 Alice B. Garrigus. to Elsie [?]. 2 January 194 1. 
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contemporary political significance_xx6 O'Leary noted that, "in times of extreme political 
changes a reinterpretation of mythic symbolism allows the audience to adjust to the new 
circumstance." In 1929, the editor of the Nfld. Pentecostal Evangel added a warning "to 
prepare for the coming ofthe Lord," even as the periodical was "in the press." The reason 
was breaking news from Europe. "We believe," the writer argued that "the recent treaty 
between Mussolini of Italy and the Pope of Rome, creating the Vatican State, is ofdecp 
significance. We have a feeling that we have taken a definite lurch toward the Tribulation 
and that the coming ofthe Lord is very near. PREPARE!"8R7 The assumption was that the 
Scripture remained the authority, societal and political events though in constant tlux 
were invariably moving toward fulfillment of prophecies, and changes in prophetic 
interpretation were only needed because ofthe tallible nature of the rhetor.xxx 
Summary 
The goal of this chapter was to identity the influence eschatology has had upon 
early Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal spirituality and rhetoric. Land's 
Pentecostal Spiritualit/x<> has offered insight into the primitivistic nature of the 
movement and a means to evaluate both the general and charismatic piety. Harvey Cox's 
xxc. Eugene Vaters, to PAONL clergy, 15 January 194R. 
xx 7"Notes." Nfld. Pentecostal Evangel 3, no. I (February 1929): 4 . See also Eugene Vaters, "Russo German 
Alliance." 16. Cap italization is in the original. Other writers have indicted their society based on the 
authority of Scripture. H. Bonar stated, "It is now, in these last days, as in the days of Noah , God ' s purpose 
of vengeance has been declared , the warning has come, and the judgment is making haste to follow." 1-1. 
Bonar. "A Solemn Assembly," R. The editor notes the article originally appeared in Redemption Tidings. 
xxx Earl y PAONL advocates considered the eschatological importance of nations and geo-political events. 
Regarding Russia see .J.M. Pitt. " Where Are We In Prophecy?," Good Tidings 6, no. I (March 1940): II ; 
and , N.J. Poysti , "Will the Roman Empire be Restored?," Good Tidings 6, no. 3 (September 1940): 7. 
Regarding Israel see Eugene Vaters, " Prophetic Preview," Good Tidings 5. no. I (March 1939): 3. 22; and. 
idem. "Preparati ons tor Antichrist," Good Tidings 6, no. 3 (September 1940): 7. Regarding Great Brita in 
see E.G. CaJTe, " Britain at the Cross Roads," Good Tidings R, no. I (March 1942): 4-5, 9; and , "The 
Darkest Hour," Good Tidings, March 1942: 3. The editor notes the article was originally published in The 
Prophetic Nell'S. Regarding the antichrist see Eugene Vaters, to PAONL pastors, 19 February 1949. 
PAONL Archive; and, Harry .J. Steil , "A Right Attitude in Days of World- Crisis," 3. Regard ing media sec 
Eugene Vaters, "Your Radio," Good Tidings 5, no. I (March 1939): 20; and, "Bestir TI1yselt:" I. 
xx<J See footnote 2 1. 
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Fire From /leaven x<Jo offered further insight into what he identifies as the movement's 
"primal spirituality." He suggested three eschatological categories- "primal speech," 
"primal piety," and "primal hope," which are all eschatological in nature. Secondly, an 
assessment ofthe influence of eschatology upon early Newfoundland and Labrador 
Pentecostal rhetoric applied Grant Wacker's suggestions in Heaven Below. X<JJ Wacker 
identities both church decor and preaching as two key early rhetorical devices 
Pentecostals applied to convince listeners oftheir message. Stephen D. O'Leary's 
Arguing the Apocalypse m identifies three recurring topoi- evil, time and authority-
that are strategically used by rhetors to demonstrate that their apocalyptic arguments are 
rational and worthy of consideration by an audience. At the beginning of the thesis, data 
was presented demonstrating the influence of eschatology upon Garrigus and Vaters prior 
to their leadership oft he PAON L, and the scope of eschatology within the movement 
!Tom 1910- 1949. The theories identified in the four volumes have been applied to that 
information and have yielded significant insight into the influence eschatology has had 
upon Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal spirituality and rhetoric. 
x•Jo Sec footn ote 22 . 
X<J J Sec fo otnote 24 . 




On I December 1910, Alice Garrigus, William D. Fowler, and Julia Fowler 
arrived in St. John's, missionaries under the auspices ofthe First Fruit Harvesters of 
Rumney, New Hampshire. On Easter Sunday they opened Bethesda Mission and thus 
officially initiated Pentecostal Christianity in Newfoundland and Labrador. From the 
beginning eschatology was a central dimension of early Newfoundland and Labrador 
Pentecostalism. In Chapter I, Introduction, the State of the Question was identified in 
order to consider the significant role that eschatology played in the development and 
expression of Pentecostalism in Newfoundland and Labrador during the first halfofthc 
twentieth century. A review of the available literature concluded that although scholars 
have written on the history ofthe PAONL to 1939, the early life of Alice B. Garrigus, the 
process of institutionalization, and other aspects of Newfoundland and Labrador 
Pentecostalism, no academic treatment has so far been written on the importance of 
eschatology in the tradition. To fill this gap, the present thesis aims at discussing the vital 
presence, scope, nature and theology of early Newfoundland and Labrador 
Pentecostalism up to the time when Newfoundland and Labrador joined Canada as its 
youngest province. 
In Chapter 2, 'The Context of Early Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal 
Eschatology," movements and key groups that influenced the eschatology of 
Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostalism- the Premillennial Movement, the Holiness 
Movement, North American Pentecostalism, and Newfoundland and Labrador 
Christianity prior to and during the early history of Bethesda Mission- were surveyed. 
IR4 
Methodism and the Sa lvation Army were id entified as the most significant indigenous 
deno minational influences in shaping leadership, membership and tho ught ofthc 
PAONL. 
In Chapter 3, "Eschatology Amo ng the Early Newfo undland and Labrador 
Pentecostal Leadership : Alice B. Garrigus ( 1858- 19 1 0) and Eugene Vaters ( 1898- 1927)," 
the early lives of these most important leaders in the first two generations of the PAONL 
were ana lyzed and their eschato logical views discussed. Eschato logica l influences in 
Garrigus' early li fe, leading to her entrance into the Holiness Movement, included most 
s igni fica ntly a theo logy of the fo urfo ld gospel, Jesus- "Savio ur, Hea ler, Sanctifier and 
Coming King." It is as an evangelist with the First Fruit Harvesters that Garrigus 
experienced tongue-speaking and became an advocate of Latter-Ra in Pentecostal 
teaching. Ecstatic aspects of Christianity, understood as a restoration of earl y C hristian 
piety, were viewed by participants as a s ign of Christ 's retum and as equipment to wam 
the Church of its apostasy and society o f imminent apocalyptic judgment. The thes is then 
ident ified the eschato logical nature of Garrigus' w ritings in New Eng land. The 
eschato logica l influences in the pre-PAONL leadership period of Eugene Vaters were 
next cons idered including his years as a Methodist minister, education at Moody Bible 
Institute and Rochester Bible Training School and entrance into Latter-Rain 
Pentecosta lism. It was Vaters who promoted eschato logy thro ugh his periodica l The 
Independent Communion and by preaching in Newfoundl and and Labrado r, and Ontario. 
Both leaders thus were full y co mmitted to Latter-Rain Pentecostal eschato logy at the time 
they began the ir leadership of the Pentecostal movement in Newfo undland and Labrado r. 
I RS 
Chapter 4, 'The Scope of Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal Eschatology, 
191 0-1949," provides the reader with an exploration of the ubiquitous presence of 
eschatological proclamations and writings across the entire period. During the 1910-1923 
formative period of Bethesda Mission, the church represented an introverted society 
focusing on apocalypticism, charismatic worship and the holiness emphasis characteristic 
of Latter-Rain teaching. Advocates enjoyed and participated in the restoration of ecstatic 
Christianity but tailed to engage in evangelism outside St. John's. Garrigus was 
remembered by participants as emphasizing the imminent return of Christ but allowing 
tor a range ofditlering premillennial views. Evangelism did not commence in any 
significant degree beyond St. John's or the Avalon Peninsula until after the Victoria 
Booth-Clibborn Demarest crusade at Gower Street Methodist Church, when about one 
hundred evangelical Methodists joined Bethesda. Attendees at this time remembered the 
congregation as a centre for dispensational teaching and the beginnings of evangelism in 
communit ies across the Avalon Peninsula. During the second period of Pentecostal 
eschatology ( 1924-1949), a new generation of leaders arose, notably Eugene Vaters, who 
became General Superintendent and was an avid promoter of premillennial eschatology. 
By the end of the period, Latter-Rain teaching declined and dispensationalism became the 
dominant apocalyptic construct. Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostals held a tour-
square gospel in which "sanctification," originally presented by Garrigus as a cardinal 
teaching, was omitted. There is no evidence that the theological transitions were 
deliberate, but rather evolved over time. 
A distinctly eschatological impetus among the new leadership encouraged 
evangelism on the west coast and in central Newfoundland. In every community that 
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Pentecostalism was established, premillennial dispensational eschato logy became a 
centra l feat ure of piety and theo logy. Periodica ls espec ially became a key media by 
which Pentecostal eschato logy spread during the period. 
In Chapter 5, "The T heo logical Deve lopment of Eschato logy in the Pentecostal 
Assemblies ofNewfo undland and Labrado r," the theo log ica l nature ofPAON L 
eschato logy is addressed. Donald Dayto n's Theological Root.,· o/ Pentecostalism x93 and 
D. William Faupel's The Everlasting Gospel: The Significance o/Eschato!ogv in the 
Development o/Pentecostal Though/N4 provided the necessary context and conceptuality 
to analyze early Newfo undland and Labrador Pentecostal eschato logy. Early PAON L 
eschato logy understood itself as a " last-days" witness to the nations and a warning to an 
apostate Church. Faupel's key theo logica l terms "Full Gospe l," " Latter-Rain," "Aposto lic 
Fa ith," and "Pentecostal" were all shown to be in use to varying degrees amo ng 
Newfo und land and Labrador Pentecostals. By the end o f the 1940s, the terms "Latter-
Ra in" and "Aposto lic Fa ith," however, had largely fa llen into disuse. Througho ut her life 
Garrigus seemed more open to eschato logica l variance than o thers but she maintained an 
unwavering ta ith in the imminent return of Christ. The periodica l vo ices of the PAONL 
republished arti cles fro m around the wo rld in an effo rt to pro mote eschato logy and thus 
he lped to ho mogenize theo logica l opinio n. By the end of the 1940s, these art icles were 
almost exclusively overt ly dispensational. 
In Chapter Six, "The Spirituality and Rhetoric ofP AON L Eschato logy," the 
spiritua l and rhetorica l nature of Pentecostal eschato logy is explored under specia l 
cons ideratio n ofSteven J. Land 's Pentecostal Spirituality: A Passion For The 
x•>.1 See footnote 17. 
x•>4 See footnote 23. 
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Kingdom8')5 and Harvey Cox's Fire From Heaven: The Rise q(Penteco.<.:tal Spirituality 
and the Reshaping o(Religion in the Twen~y-First Centwy,x96 since both books oftcr 
insight into how eschatology directly influenced early Pentecostal piety. Land's 
observation that a restorationist primitivism inspired early Pentecostals to pattern their 
life and ministry on the early church also holds true for Newfoundland and Labrador. 
Using Land's categories, early Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostals promoted 
"ecclesiastical," "ethical," and "experiential" primitivism. Land's to ur-told categorization 
ofthe eschatological spirituality- "Fusion- Fission Tensions," "Oral- Narrative 
Formation," "Spirit- Body Correspondence," and "Crisis- Development Dialectic"-
could be demonstrated as applicable to Newfoundland and Labrador. Land' s theory of 
Pentecostal aftcctions demonstrates once again by the presence ofthree types of prayer-
"with words understood," "without words," and "with words not understood," the 
importance eschatology played in early PAON L spirituality. In Fire From Heaven 
Harvey Cox states that Pentecostalism "has succeeded because it has spoken to the 
spiritual emptiness of our time by reaching beyond the level of creeds and ceremony into 
the core of human religiousness, into what might be called 'primal spirituality,' that 
largely unprocessed nucleus ofthe psyche in which the unending struggle tor a sense of 
purpose and significance goes on."x<n Cox's notion of"primal spirituality,"- "primal 
speech," "primal piety," and "primal hope" - proved to be applicable in a Newfoundland 
and Labrador setting. 
x•l:; See footnote 2 1. 
x% See footnote 22 . 
xn Harvey Cox, Fire From Heaven, R I. 
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, . X0X Grant Wacker s Heaven Below: Ear~y Pentecostals and Amertcan Culture 
describes the character and culture ofthe American movement including insights into the 
rhetorical aspects of early Pentecostalism and how it contributed to the promotion of 
eschatology. Wacker notes that rhetoric was a strategic element of both the decor of 
building structures and the nature of Pentecostal preaching. Newfoundland and Labrador 
Pentecostal rhetors communicated their eschatological message as much with the 
structure decor and preaching style as they did with their spoken words. In Arguing the 
Apoca~ypse : A Theory o(Millennial Rhetoric Steven D. O'Lear/09 states that the purpose 
of"apocalyptic rhetoric is a symbolic theodicy" that provides a "rhetorical solution to the 
problem of evil." O'Leary identified three topoi of apocalyptic rhetoric- "evil," "ti1ne," 
and "authority,"- as the foundation of eschatological inquiry. Each topos was applied to 
Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostalism so that the rhetorical character of 
apocalypticism was shown to be also an essential aspect of PAON L eschatology. 
The thesis sought to identity the significant role eschatology played in 
Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostalism in the first half of the twentieth-century. By 
providing a comprehensive context for Newfoundland and Labrador Pentecostal 
eschatology, by analysing the eschatological influences and teaching of Alice B. Garrigus 
and Eugene Vaters prior to their leadership in the PAON L, by sketching the scope of 
Pentecostal eschatology over the formative period, by explaining the theological 
dimensions of Pentecostal eschatology and by demonstrating its salient types as well as 
showing eschatological influences in the movement's spirituality and rhetoric, this thesis 
has tor the first time attempted to demonstrate the importance that eschatology played in 
X'lX See footnote 24. 
X'l'l See footnote 70. 
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early Newfo undland and Labrador Pentecostalism. In view of the pervas iveness and 
powerful historica l influence of eschatology on Pentecostalism in the province it is 
difficult to imagine how the movement could have developed apart fi·om eschato logy's 
ubiquitous presence. The diminishing of imminent eschatology in the second half of the 
century poses a question worth investigating in a further thes is. 
Alice Belle Garrigus died on 29 August 1949. Eight months before her death 
Alice wrote the following to Jennie Vaters. Her words suggest a spiritual struggle to keep 
ali ve an imminent hope even as time had unexpectedly weakened her aging body. Alice's 
words may speak poignantly today for the denomination she left behind. 
There has been quite a change in my body since my 90111 birthday- Still I 
have not given up the thought ofbeing alive when Jesus comes. He cannot 
delay much longer. God is moving with signs and wonders in different 
parts of the ea1ih and I am earnestly praying He will visit Nfld. He did not 
fo rget Nfld in the I st great outpouring and do not believe He will in this 
last. .. God bless yo u and yo urs and grant us to be co unted worthy to 
escape the things that are co ming on the earth. 
Much love to yo u all-
. 900 Sr. A. B. Garngus. 
'
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